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1. Vox Pacifica: A Voice tending to the Pacification of God's wrath;

and offering thofe Propofitions, or Conditions, by the acceptation,

and performance whereof, in fome good meafure, a firme and con-

tinuing Peace may be obtained. It is diredted to the King, Parlia-

ments, and People of thefe Iflands. By Geo. Wither Efquire,

(a Commander in this War) heretofore their unheeded Remem-
brancer of Plagues and Deliverances pafl. ; and their timely Fore-

-ivarner of the Judgments now come. He hath difpofed it into fix

Books, or Canto's, whereof foure onely are contained in this Vo-

lumne ; and the other deferred to be hereafter publifhed, as there

ftiall be Caufe. To day, ifyou will heare this Voice, harden not your

hearts, &c. London, Printed by Robert AuJUn, in the Old-Baily.

cId Idc xlv. (107 leaves.) \H. 31.]

2. Carmen Eucharifticon : a Private Thank-Oblation, exhibited to the

Glory of the Lord of Hofls, for the timely and wonderful! Deliver-

ance, vouchfafed to this Nation, in the routing of a numerous Army
of Irifli Rebells before Dublin, by the Sword of his valiant Servant,

Michael Jones, Lievtenant-Generall for the Parliament of England,

Compofed by Geo. Wither Efquire, Auguft 29. 1649.

The longeji-lafting Sacrifice

Is that, which mojl ncg/eifled lies.

Sweet Incenfe into nothingfumes

;

The Fat of Beafts away eonfumes ;

A Song, which doth God's Works commend.

Continues longer; yet, hath end:

But perfeft-love is an Oblation,

Which hath nofinall confumation.

London: '2nnX.Q6.hy Pobert AufUn. 1649. {/^leaves.) [^.47.]
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3. A Suddain Flafli timely difcovering, Some Reafons wherefore, the ftile

of Protellor, ftiould not be deferted by thefe Nations, with fome

other things, by them very confiderable. It was first made vifible, the

fourth day, after the Author heard it reported, that the Lord Prote(flor,

had waved the Title of King. By Britans Remembrancer.

Poetis

Quidlibet audendum, femperfuit, ejique Poteftas.

A Preoccupation, relating to this Title.

If fome (hall think, this Book mif-nam'd hath heen

Becaufe, fo long a Flajh was never feen

;

Know ; that, through Cranies, it did thither fly.

Where Touchwood, and where fmoking Flax did ly,

Which kindling, made it longer then intended

;

And, was a chance, that cannot now be mended.

But, Flajhie Names, and things, thofe times befeem

Which, do noi folid-feriotis things efteem.

And, they who are not pleas'd to run a Courfe,

On Pega/us, may, like a Hobby-horfe.

London, Printed for J. S. in little Britain, and are to be fold there,

and at the Vile of Bibles, the corner fhop of the Eaft end of the

Fi/k-market in the Stocks, looking into Lumbardflreet; 1657. (37

leaves.) [If. 63.]

4. A Triple Paradox : Affixed to a Counter-Mure raifed againft the Furi-

ous Batteries of Rejlraint, Slander and Poverty, the three Grand
Engines of the World, the Flejh and the Devil. By Major George

Wither, who, now beleagured by their Forces, throws out unto them
this Defiance. The faid Paradox maintains thefe Particulars.

That Confinement is morefafe than Liberty,

Slander more advantageous than Praife,

Poverty moreprofitable than Riches.

Niifquam, nan potejl effe virtuti locus. Seneca.
London, Printed for the Author. 1661. (40 leaves.) \H. 80.J

5. A Proclamation in the Name of the King of Kings, to all the In-
habitants of the Ifles of Great Brittain: and efpecially, to thofe
who have Hypocritically pretended to Jupce, Mercy, Honejly and
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Religion; (as alfo to them who have lived in open Prophanefs and

Impiety) fummoning them to Repentance, by denouncing God's

Judgements, and declaring his Mercy, offered in the Everlajling

Gofpel. Warrantably Proclaimed, and Preached, by Geo. Wither.

Though not by any Etumane Ordination. Whereto are added, fome

Fragments of the fame Authors, omitted in the firft Imprinting of

the Book, Intituled, Scraps and Crums: and a few which were

CoUedted fmce that Impreffion, and during his Imprifonment.

London, Printed in the year, 1662, (35 leaves,) \H. 82.]
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Vox Pacifica:

A VOICE
TENDINGTO

The Pacification of God's wrath;

and offering thofe Propojitions, or Conditions,

by the acceptation, and performance whereof, in

fome good meafure, a firme and continu-

ing Peace may be obtained.

It is dire(5ted to the King, Parliaments,
and People of thefe Iflands :

BY
Geo. Wither Efquire, (a Commander in this

War) heretofore their unheeded Remebbrancer of

Plagues and Deliverances paft ; and their timely

Forewarner of the Judgments now come.

He hath difpofed it into fix Books, or Canto's,
whereof foure onely are contained in this V O L u M N E

;

and the other deferred to be hereafter publifhed,

as there fliall be Caufe.

To day, ifyou will heare this VOICE, harden not

your hearts, &c.

LONDON-,
Printed by Robert Aujlin, in the Old-Baily.

do loc XLV.



The meaning of the Frontifpice.

A Trumpetfounds a parlee to this Ifle,

And, over it, a Hand difplayes, the while,

A Flag of Peace ; that, this new Signe at doore,

May draw you in, to view a little more.

We hung itforth, that thefe befotted Nations

May heed thefeafoii of their Vifitations
;

And, grow more carefull to conforme their wayes

To what this VOICE, and their known TivAyjfayes:

Though, yet, the mofl, our words no more have mark'd,

Then if a Cat had meaw'd, or Dog had bark'd.

You fee the building
;
you havefeen the Signe

;

And, if itpleafeth you, may tafl our Wine.

You view the Type, and Title, of the Play,

Our Argument , and where the Scoene we lay
;

And, that, for which the Maker dearerpaid.

May, when you pleafe, for little befurvai'd

;

Ev'n for as little as you thinke it worth.

When he, at that low rate, canfet itforth:

And, that we offer no unwholfome Wares,

Our Licence, and our Priviledge, declares.

Negle£l not courtefies, whenfew are done

;

Nor Opportunities, till they are gone

:

Nor doubtyour ufage, though abroadyou heare.

Our Authour, in reproving, is aujlere

:

For, they who bring a well-compofed minde,

In his mojl harfh reproofs, will mildneffefinde

:

And, none have been his Adverfaries, yet.

But, they, who wanted honefty, or wit.

WJten his ownefailings have to him appeared,

Himfelfe no more then others he hathfpar'd;
And, did, what, hefuppofeth, him became.

Let e-ifry Reader^rive to do thefame,
Andfhortly, here, infubflance will befeen,

What, in this Embleme, hath butfliadow'd been.







THE^KING,
PARLI AM ENTS,

AND
PEOPLE,

O F

Thefe British Isles.

Not to petition King, or Parliament,

Or Court the People, fuits with his intent

Who fends you this : Nor, is it come to crave

Your Favours, or, your Patronage to have.

It is almoft too late ; and 'twas too foon :

At this time, therefore, he expe6ls that boone

From One who better knowes him ; and from whom
This VOICE, doth to your fight, and hearing come.

And, had he alwaies done fo, he had loft

Leffe labour ; and efcaped with leffe coft.

He hath no mind to flatter : if he had,

To flatter at this time, were to be mad
;

And, peradventure, alfo, he hath, now,

As little caufe, as mind, to flatter you :

For, Courtfliip on that LADY who beftowes

That poore, defpis'd, deform'd and aged growes,

Who fleighted him, and left him to difpaire

When flie was wealthie, lovely, young, and faire.

Yet, that thofe old affeflions may appeare.

With which, by him, you alway ferved were
;

And, that he may not give a juft offence

( By feeming careleffe of the reverence

A 4 Belonging
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Belonging to your Greatneffe) he profeffes,

That, meerly, for the fake of thefe Exprejfes,

The freedome of bold-language he affumes ;

And, that he nothing, for himfelfe, prefumes :

Nor, means to honour, love, or ferve you, leffe,

For your unkindneffes, or your diftreffe.

The Newes he brings, accepted if it be,

Will warrantize the Speaker to be free

:

And, if it be defpifed, he conceives,

Some will grow bold, ere long, without your leaves

;

And, make you heare, with ruder complements,

A blunter Language, and to worfe intents :

For, dreadfuU things are murmur'd ; and unlefTe

Men more conforme, to that which they profefTe,

You'l find, ere long, he dareth, without feare,

To fpeak more truth, then many dare to heare.

What ever He, what e're his Language feems

;

Your Perfons, none more values, or efteems.

None loves your Honours, or your fafeties, more
Then he yet doth, and hath done heretofore.

None, oft'ner his own blame hath ventur'd on.

That others might not wholly be undone
;

Or, is more free from aimes, at that which tends

To perfonall refpefts, or private ends.

And, thus profeffeth he, that you might grow
More honourable, by believing fo.

He, that hath done GOD'S errand, was, ere now.
Reputed a *Mad-fellow : Some, of you, * 2 King.
Have fo been pleas'd, perhaps, of him to fay, 9. 1 1.

Becaufe he hath appear'd in fuch a way,
As, never, fmce the Chrijlian-paths, were trod,

Was traced, by a Mejfenger from GOD.
But, times have been ; and, this is fuch a time,
In which the People, much regard not them
Who fpeak in Ordinary : And, then muft
Some PlougJnnan, or fome Herdman, forth be thruft

To



To help awake them ; and, He, peradventure,

With Riddles, Signes, or Parables, muft enter

;

Or, els, by fome unufuall ftraines proceed,

To make his Hearers give the better heed
;

And, know, the Spirit ftoupeth from on high,

Somtime, ev'n with a vulgar * Minftralfie. * 2 King.
Be pleafed, therefore, not to under-prize 3.15.

Him, or his Prefent ; left (when his difguife

Is taken off) you find him fomwhat els

Then you have thought, or his appearance tels.

Permit you not the crafty Polititians

In either FaSlion, to beget fufpitions.

That, he, who wrote this VOICE, hath fome Intents

For compaffing whereof, he, now, invents

A Fancie, and pretends ^^ publike-Peace,

When, really, he aimes at nothing leffe.

For, that his purpofes, no other were

Then he profeffeth, plainly fhall appeare

To men of ingenuity, or wit.

Who weigh things pall, with what he, now, hath writ.

For, whofoe're hath obfervation took,

With what impartiall-freedome he hath fpoke

To eitherfide, (nor fparing Friend, nor Foe

;

Nor caring, who difpleas'd, or pleas'd fhall grow)

Can never draw that falfe conclufion thence,

Without much folly, or much impudence.

Yea, fince it is apparent, that his Pen
Hath fpar'd himfelfe, no more then other men

;

Since he hath, now, nigh five and thirty years.

This Freedome ufed ; and nought, yet, appears

To be, thereby, acquir'd, but fad events,

Difgraces, loffes, clofe imprifonments,

Defpights and mifchiefs ; how can you fuppofe

His folly fuch, that, now, the world worfe growes.

He thinks, this courfe will him advantage more.

Or, bring him fewer mifchiefs, then before .-'

He



He knowes, there is the felfe-fame bafenejfe, yet.

The fame corruption, the fame little wit,

And malice, which in former times was here ;

Though, now, in other habits they appeare,

And a£l another way. He knowes, what then

Beft pleas'd ; and, what will, now : yet, takes agen

The felfe-fame Courfe: Becaufe,heknowesfromwhom
His mejjages, and warranties do come

:

And, that it fhall be more his reputation,

To be undone, by fuch a Generation,

For doing of his Dutie ; then, therby.

To be advanc'd for furth'ring vanitie,

Till he and they into perdition fall

,

Like Sheep, or Bullocks, flaught'red in their ftall.

This, hath fo fleel'd him, that he can abide,

To heare a. fooliJh-Gallant him deride.

And (taking up his Poem) grin, and fay
;

Come, let us heare what novelties we may
ColleSlfrom this New-Prophet? and behold.

Whatfuture things, are here, by him, fore-told ?

This, makes him bold, and refolute, foryou
;

Who, for himfelfe, doth bafhfuUy purfue

The meanefl: favour , while you feeme to fee

Another, who thereof may worthier be.

And, therefore, now, this one time him regard,

For your owne fakes , though never afterward.

Be wane, that this VOICE you truly heed.
Before to any cenfure, you proceed,
Condemning it, or him, by whom it came

;

Left you, your felves, incurre the greatefl blame :

And, thereupon, this alfo, may enfue

;

That, thoufands for that cenfure, cenfure you,
When they perceive, that you a courfe have run,
Whereby, you are difhonour'd, and undone.
And, to this end ; of thofe, who caufe have bin

Of all your prefent Plagues, and of that fin.

Which



Which brought them on you (that two-horned-BeaJl)

Beware of: yea, be warie that no Priejl,

Of either fide, make void what this VOICE tels.

By their prejudicating it : Or els.

By fhowes of Learning, or fain'd Holmeffe,

Make you beleeve, that this way to expreffe

Divine concernments : Or, for Saints, to ufe

The Mufes language, fome way doth abufe

Their San6titie : Or, that this way of Preaching,

Is Heath'nifh, and a Pagan-Jlraine of teaching.

For, though moft Poets were, long time ago,

(And yet are) Priefts oi Luji, and Drunkenneffe,

They, from their firft beginning, were not fo

;

But, men infpir'd divinely, to expreffe

The will of G O D ; and, by their holy Songs,

To rouze up that affeftion in the heart.

Which to the Love of Pietie belongs
;

And, to encline it to the better-part.

At this our Author aimes ; and, to reftore

That Gift, to what it hath been heretofore.

His Mufes confecrates : and, fliewes the way.

That, others (if it pleafe them) follow may.

Permit not then, the rigidneffe of thofe.

Who think Divinitie confin'd to profs ;

And, Verfe ordain'd, at firft, for nothing els

But, carnall fancies, foolifh charms, and fpels :

Oh ! fuffer none of thofe (who have befide

Their ignorance, much envie, and much pride)

Your judgements to pervert, divert your eyes.

Or, fill your eares, with vanities and lies.

To keep off your attention, from this VOICE,
By juggling with Formalities, and noyfe

;

Both to the prolongation of your woe,

And, loffe of good effefts which thence may flow.

For, if this V O I C E be welcome to your eare.

The bleffed way of Peace, it fhall prepare :

And,



And by the Charmings of this new-tun'd Song

The rage of War, fhall be allaid e're long.

That wicked Spirit fhall be charmed downe,

By whom, the feeds of difcords, have beene fowne :

The Hags and Ftiries, that have danced here,

No longer, to affright you, fhall appeare :

But, all the facred verities, and the graces.

Shall beautifie your Defolated-places.

Ifyou contemne this VOICE, what e're you deem,

Of that it fpeaketh, (or, what e're he feem

,

Who now proclaimes it) GOD fhall fpread the fame,

In fpight of all detra6lions, to your fhame.

And to the honour of that Injlriunent,

By whom it comes : yea, as a Monument,

Ev'n yoii, ('and yours, who fleight it^ fhall preferve it

From being loft
;
your clofets fhall referve it,

To bear a Tejlimoniall of your crimes.

And your impenitence, to ftiture times :

Or, for a warning, to fome age to come
;

Or, to exalt GODS Jujlice in your doome :

The leaft of which, will yeeld a rich returne

For all his paines, though you his labour fcorne.

Should you defpife thefe counfels , it will fhew

So plainly, thofe events which muft enfue

,

That, he fhall neither value thofe refpe6ls

The world affords, nor care for her negledls :

But (your fad doomes bewailing) fhall defire.

That, he and his, may fpeedily retire

To that fafe rejling-place, wherein are found

Sure fhelters, from thofe plagues, that will abound :

And, where he never more fhall feel, or heare

The fcornes oipride, the rage of malice feare

:

Or, labour, as he hath done, heretofore.

To make a White-man of a Blackamoore.

But, yet he hopes ; and yet, a while expe6ls

Some other, and more fuitable effefls,

To



To his defires : which (if they fhould fucceed

Accordingly, will bring him, or, hisfeed,

To fee (forth of thefe Fires) that Phcenix rife,

Which, is the chiefe defire, of all their eyes.

Who love lerufalem. And, with this hope.

His heart, he comforting, here, makes a flop
;

And fignifies, that, He, who doth preferre

This VOICE, is your defpis'd REMEMBRANCER.

Geo. Wither.

A Pojlfcript.

"D E pleas'd to know, that, though our Author gives.

In thefe four Canto's, fretting Corofives,

He taketh no contentment in your fmart

;

But, ftudies to perform that Leaches part.

Who, rather, feekes his patients life to fave.

Then, how to flatter him into his grave.

If you (with patience) let this Plaijler lie.

The next that he intendeth to apply,

Shall be a Balfome, which will cure and eafe
;

And (if you be not verie hard to pleafe)

Give proofe (what ever, knaves and fooles pretend)

Why, ev'ry honefl; man, fhould be his friend.

The



The Contents of the feverall Canto's contained

in this Volumne.

The Contents of the firft Canto.

Firjl, here is to your view prefer'

d

When, where, and how this VOICE was heard:

What kind of Muzings, were- the ground

;

What worlds, and wonders, may befound
Within ourfelves : what fafe-Retreats

From thofe opprefjions, frauds, and baits

Which are without : how littlefeare

Of Terrours, which affright us here :

How plainly, there, a man may fee

The villanies, that a5led be

For private ends, with publike fhowes :

How generall the mifchiefe growes ;

Why, to acquaintyou with this VOICE

,

GOD, byfo meane a man, makes choice:

Then,fhewes how our grand-hopes deceive us,

A nd, prayes his aid, that mufl relieve us.

The Contents of the fecond Canto.

This Canto's Preface being done,

Tlie VOICE, to thefe effe£ls, goes on
;

Tells, how unworthy we are, yet.

For Peace defired, how U7ifit:

Hoiv vain, how harmfull Treaties be,

Till both Sides, i7i one Third agree

;

And (laying by ignoble ends

)

Yfe likely meanes of being Friends.

Shewes, that the Peace which rnofl purfue.

Will be nor permanent, nor true.

Then, thatfome Cures may be appli'd.

Declares, which Parts are putrifi'd;

Which, mufl be purg'd, without delay ;

Or, cauteriz'd, or cut away,

If we will, e're it be too late,

Recure this weake, this dying State. Tlic



The Contents of the third Canto.

Here, whetheryou be pleas'd, or no,

This Author, maketh bold toJhow
That Portion of his private wrongs,

Whofe knowledge, and redrejje, belongs

To Publike Juftice ; that, her eye

May through his wounds, her own efpie.

Tfie V CE , thenfpeakes again, andfchooles.
In Him, all otherfroward-Fooles,

Who, with impatiencie do vent

Their private wrongs, or difcontent

:

As if their Trifles could be heard.

When Kingdomes cannotfinde regard.

Itfhewes, our Senate blameleffe are.

Of thofe DifiraSlions, raging here

;

And, where the Fault, and Fountaine lies,

From whence, our prefentplagues arife.

The Contents of the fourth Canto.

While here, our Authour doth recite

His Muzings after '^d.eshy fight.

The volCE returnes ; and, doth begin

Tojhew us, what mufi ufher in

Exiled Peace. Then, told are we,

How kept otir Vowes, and Covenants be :

How we reforme, and faft, and pray :

What Thankfulneffe we do repay :

What, mufl in generall be done
;

What, by each Individuall-One :

WJmt courfe both King and State mufl take,

E're they their Peace with GOD fhall make :

What he expeSls, from ev'ry Nation,

From ez^ry Town, and Corporation,

And ev'ry Houfe, infonie degree.

Before our Peace renew d vjill be.

13



Thefefaults are difcoveredin theprinting, which the Rea-

der is defired to mend with hispen, and topardon

fuch other as are over-feene.

\^Ag. 3. line 30. read x&di&Q. pag. 15. lin. 9. read'c&z&A.

p. 18. /. 8. readyeQ.p./^i. I. 4. readin.p. 50. /. 16. read

-clean. /. 52. /. i. r. Treatings. p. 57. /. 23. r. yee. p. 105.

/. 36. r. this war. p. 123. /. 36. r. fore-fhow. p. 128. /. 24.

y. you. /. 25. r. your forrow. /. 130. /. 28. r. inward. /.

142. /. 29. r. winning. /. 144. /. 12. r. Our loffes by the

Sword we repoffeffe. p. 145. /. 27. r. invokes, p. 155. /. 3.

r. oppreffions. p. iS9-'l- I9- r. though, idid. I. 28. r. Chri-

ftian-libertie.
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Cant. I. I

VOX PACIFIC A:

OR,

A Voice preparing the way
of Peace:

A N D,
To that end, dedicated to the King, Parliaments

and People of thefe Britifh Ifles.

The Contents, of the firft Canto.

Firji, here is to your view prefer'

d

When, where, and\iQw this VOICE was heard:

What kind of Muzings were the ground:
What worlds, and wonders, may befound
Within ourfelves : what fafe-Retreats

From thofe opprejfions, frauds, ajid baits

Which are without ; how littlefear

e

Of Terrours, which affright us here

:

How plainly, there, a man mayfee

The villanies, that aSled be

For private ends, with pubHke fhowes :

How generall the mifchiefegrowes

:

Why, to acquaintyou with this VOICE,
GOD by fo meane a man makes choice

:

Then, fhewes how our grand-hopes deceive us.

And, prayes his aid, that mufl relieve us.

I
Who (before my Harp was tun'd or ftrung)

Began to play a defcant on the Times,

And was among the firft of thofe that fung

The fcorn and fhame of VICE, in Englifh Rymes.

I, that have, now, juft halfe the Age of Man,
Been flafhing at thofe Hydra's heads of fin,

B Which

15



2 VOXPACIFICA. Cant. I.

Which are, yet, more then when I firft began

;

And more deformed growne, then they have bin,

I, that have fpoke of Truth, till few believe it ;

Of taking heed, till Follie hath her doome

;

Of Good-advice, till no man will receive it

;

And, of Deferved-Plagues, till they are come :

Once more appeare, with an intent, to fay

A needfuU Word in feafon, if I may.

The Sun hath run his courfe through all the Signes,

And, thirteen times the Moone renew'd her light,

Since laft I limb'd my thoughts in meafur'd lines.

Or, felt my heart for Numbers tun'd aright

;

For, ever fmce my Mufings in the Field,

The clofe whereof, a Voice of PEA CE fore-tells.

With fuch diford'red thoughts I have been fild

As ufe to thrive where fad diftemper dwells :

And, we have. All, fo broken that Condition,

On which our wifhed Comforts founded are.

That, of accomplifhing our hopes fruition.

Not many certaine fymptomes, yet, appear

;

Though, therefore, I have filent been till now.

My flowneffe blame not, neither murmure you.

The Mufes are not ftill at my command.
Whereby thofe Informations are acquir'd.

Which many have expefted at my hand
;

(And fomwhat out of feafon too, defir'd.)

The VOICE, there mentioned, was but a Sound,
Not then, articulated into words

;

The perfeft Forme thereof I had not found,

Nor what interpretation it affords.

If I had fpoken, e're I had mine Arrant,
Beyond my wit, my forward tongue had went

;

If I had run, before I had my Warrant,
Well might I, for my labour, have been fhent.

There is, for all things an appointed houre
;

And, Times, and Sea/otts, are not in my power.

My
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My Vejfell ftirreth not, till that Wind blowes

Which never blowes but when, and where it lift :

Drie is my Cijlerne, till that Fountain flowes,

Whofe flowings-forth, I cannot then refift.

Somtimes, in me, fo low the Waters lie,

That every Childe and Beaft is trampling on me

;

Somtime againe, they rife, they fwell fo high.

That Princes cannot make a Bridge upon me.

Had King, and Parliament, the other day,

Commanded from me that which now I write,

To fave my life, I knew not what to fay

Of that, which was infpired yefternight

:

And, being, now, as full as I can hold,

Though none they pleafe, my Mujings muft be told.

Miftake not tho, as if it fhould be thought,

That by Enthujiafme, now, I write
;

Or, that the matter which to me is brought,

By GODS immediate diftates, I indite.

Far is that Arrogancie from my Pen :

The Objefbs of my Contemplation, be

The fame which GOD affords to other men,

Who ufe aright, the Guifts beftow'd on me.

The Mufes challenge a peculiar phrafe

And freedomes, not fo well becoming thofe.

Who are confined to obferve the lawes

Of common fpeech, and tell their minds in profe

:

For, whereas thefe have but one worke to do,

I have, in my Intentions, often two.

To reafon out a Truth, is their perfeftion
;

That, fo, mens judgements re6lifie they might':

Thereat, I aime .• But, how to move AffeSlion,

And fet the motions of the Will aright,

Is my chiefe work : And ; to that end, I catch

At all advantages of Place and Time,

Of Anions, or ExpreJJlons ; and, I watch

For ev'ry meanes of well improving them.

B 2 By
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By which endeavours ('and, for ought I know,

By fome aid, more then ordinary too)

Mixt with mine own Conjeftures, I fore-lhow

Some things, which GOD requires, or means to do.

And, when I apprehend fuch things as thefe.

They neither are conceall'd, nor told with eafe.

As when a portion of new fpritly-wine.

Is in a clofe, and crazie Veffell pent.

Which neither can fufficiently confine

The working Liquor, nor well give it vent

;

Ev'n fo I far'd ; For, (though I felt my breaft

With matter fully ftor'd) feaven dales I ftrove

My fwelling Thoughts, in Words, to have expreft,

Yet neither could defift, nor forward move.

But, on that night in which our Monethly-Fajl

Had fwallow'd up our greateft Fejlivall,

My Muje broke loofe : And, now the ftop is paft.

Will run her Courfe, what ever may befall

;

And (fmce to fpeak her mind fhe hath begun)

Refolves, She will be heard, e're She hath done.

Once more therefore, yee BRITAINS lend an eare;

KING, PRIEST, & PEOPLE mark what now I fay,

And, if you fhall be pleas'd this V O I C E to heare.

Take heed, you harden notyour hearts to day.

For, if your pride, and follie, fhall defpife

The gentle VOICE, that now falutes your eare,

Ere long, there fhall another VOICE arife,

Which will not fuch a peacefull note preferre.

It fhall not move with fo becalm'd a Breath,

Nor be dilated through fo milde an ayre,

But, from the wombe of Hell, and Jawes of Death,
Be thund'red forth, with horrours and defpaire

:

And, few fhall hear that VOICES dreadfull found,
Without a fmarting, and a curelefTe wound.

Though you my former Warnings did abufe,
It brookes excufe : Becaufe, I fo fore-told

Enfuing
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Enfuing things, as yet, no Moderne-Mufe
Hath done the Hke ; and few in times of old :

But, now, by feeing thofe PrediSlions true.

You, as it were, an Earnejl have receiv'd,

And an affurance, tendred unto you,

That, what is here declar'd, may be believ'd.

By vertue, therefore, of that Seal, and Signe,

I challenge that beleefe, and that refpeft,

Which appertaineth to this VOICE of mine.

Till, thence, I feeke to draw fome ill effeft
;

By making that, which hath fulfilled bin.

An Argument to warrantize a fin.

If an advantage I fhall take from thence.

To tempt, from any duty to be done
;

To a£l, what gives the Deitie offence.

Or any unbefeeming Courfe to run
;

Let me be cenfur'd as Impojiors ought.

That woo the world, by feeking Heaven in fhow r

Or as a man that's by delufion taught.

To take more paines for Hell, then others do.

But, if this VOICE, by Truth fhall ftand approv'd.

And by your Confciences allowed be
;

Refill not that, whereto you Ihall be mov'd.

Nor of my Hopes, at this time, hinder me :

For, in their profecution, I'le proceed.

How e're you praftice, or how ere I fpeed.

The twentieth _;'^flr, tenth monetk, and fixteenth day.

With carefull thoughts, and thoughtfuU heart oppreft.

Near to the fruitfull Banks of Thame I lay

,

With waking eyes, whilfb others were at reft.

It was that day, on which they mournd apart

,

By whom this. Realm hath reprefented bin
;

Thereby, inftrufling ev'ry Single-heart,

Which way, the Peace defired, muft begin)

With private griefs , I had enough to do,

To rob my body, and my mind of reft

:

B 3 Yet,
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Yet, I had many publike forrowes, too,

By which, my other fuffrings were increaft

:

And, who was ever unaffli6led known.

That beareth others burdens with his own ?

Were I but onely rob'd of my eftate.

And, thereby brought in danger to be poore
;

Or of fuch other mifchiefs, as of late

Thefe warres have brought on me, and many more

:

Could I no other miferies conceive.

Then thofe, which make our carkaffes to fmart.

Our children crie, our tender women grieve,

Or trie the ftoutneffe of a manly heart .

Were but the outward glories of this Realme,

Or of this Church, indanger'd, and no more

;

Our wounds had needed but a common balme,
A figh or two had blown my forrowes ore

:

Becaufe, for fhells, but little care I take.

Save onely for the precious kernell fake.

But, though the happineffe of Realmes and Men,
Doth not, alone, in outward things confift

;

('Nay, rather gaines perfeftion, now and then.

By having fome externall blefling mift^

Yet, he to his experience little owes,

Who fees not, that defeft of needfull things,

Breeds incivility ; and overthrowes

That induflrie, from whence well-being fprings.

And, he to our condition is a ftranger,

Who knowes not, that, by thefe diftraftions here,

Reformed-Churches are ('this dayj in danger
To fuffer, in our fuffrings, ev'ry where :

And, that, if our confufions we purfue,
Meer Barbarifme will (ere long^ enfue.

Who, can behold the fpirit of contention
Still aftive

; and, all overtures of Peace
Retarded ftill ; or, poyfoned with diffention,
Yet not bewaile our miferies increafe ?

Or.
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Or, who laments not ? that may feare he carries

Within his loynes, the feed of Generations,

That may be bred for Romijh-Janifaries

:

And, nurfed up in their abhominations ?

For, though GO D may prevent what we may dread,

(And will perhaps) yet none fhould fenfleffe grow
Of that wherewith our Land is over-fpread

;

Nor of thofe Plagues, which thefe may bring us to

:

But, rather, labour for, by fighes, and teares

A publike Freedom from our private Feares.

For, who now dreads not, that upon this Age,

Worfe Plagiies are coming, then as yet, we view f

And, that the things we fuffer, do prefage

Far greater mifchieves, will on thofe enfue ?

Loe, that great Fejiivall, which by this Nation,

Was ev'ry yeare obferv'd, upon this week.

With fuch magnificent folemnization.

That through the world, there hath not been the like :

That Fejiivall, which memoriz'd the birth

Of our great Pajlor, and (iox no fmall while)

Did fill each Temple, and each houfe with mirth.

Through ev'ry Shire, and Village, of this IJle :

That Feajl into a Fajl, our fins now turn

;

And, where we have triumphed, we now mourn.

The Fea/l of AJhuerus, was to this

A petty banquet (\i confidered

In ev'ry circumftance) though great was his.

And many people for a long time fed.

The Jewifli Pajfover, which did furpaffe

The moft for fome refpefbs ; in all of them.

By.our great Fejiivall, exceeded was,

As well in Plenties, as in Place, and Time.

For, therein, all Provifions did abound

:

It was throughout all places, too, extended
;

With fome, it ent'rance in November, found
;

And not till February, fully ended
;

B 4 But
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But, univerfally, twelve dayes, at lead,

Throughout the Land, it was a yearly Feaji.

That Fejlivall, ('which till it was polluted

With Bacchanalian Rites, and Superjlition,

A pious Obfervation was reputed)

Is now exploded, as a vaine Tradition.

Our Triumph-day, by Providence, is come

To be the day of our humiliations.

The Glorie, now, is quite departed from

This Kingdome, for our great abominations.

The pleafant things, in which we were delighted,

Are took away. The coftly trimmings, which

To Superftition, Ignorance invited

,

And which began to cozen, and bewitch.

Are broken down ; Our brave rich-Robes are gone.

And, all of us, have Mourning-Garments on.

For our abufe of them, GOD, takes away
The chiefe of our Melodious-Injlrtiments

;

And, they who heretofore did fmg and play,

Now, fadly figh ; or, howle forth difcontents.

Our Lutes and Violls, (which were wont to found

Eare-charming ftraines ) are broke and throwne afide .•

Or, by the noyfe of Drums and Cannons drown'd.

In whofe loud thundrings, terrour doth refide.

The Peace, which we fuppofed everlafting,

Is fled away : Our lubilees are ended :

Our Home ofplenty, ev'ry day is wafting,

Our Foes are ftrong, and we are ill befriended :

Our fruitleffe hopes, have utterly undone us
;

The things we feared, are now come upon us.

Our many great and unrepented crimes.

The Plagues that Sin hath multiplied here
;

The wilfulneffe and madneffe of the times,

So reprefented to my fancie were.

That, through this IJland, I fme thought) could fee

No Worke fecur'd from being overthrown
;

No
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No a^, or counfell, from confufion free
;

No place, that was not metamorphos'd grown

:

No man, almoft, that had not chang'd his mind

;

No principle, that was not call'd in doubt

;

No courfe, in which we might a fafetie find
;

No vertue, in all trials, holding out

;

Nor any hope of being freed from

Our prefent evils, for the time to come.

That Cloud of Plagues, which fill'd in Embleme-wife,

The Title-page, of my REMEMBRANCER,
( To fet before this heedleffe Nations eyes,

A glimpfe of Judgments, then, approaching near)

That horrid-cloud, through all thefe lies difperft,

Me-thought I view'd ; and fhowring on thefe Lands,

The black effefts, which I long fince rehearft

;

And, all the Plagues attending GODS commands.
Not only Famine, Pejlilence, and Sword,

With fuch, as bring on outward Defolations
;

But, Plagues appeared alfo, more abhord

By thofe, who cherifh nobleft expe6lations

:

For, though thefe harmfuU are, more hurt they do,

Which murther us in Soule, and Bodie too.

I faw fo great, fo many our Diftraflions,

Such Difcords, rifing up between the Nations
;

In ev'rie Shire, in ev'rie Towne fuch Faftions

;

In ev'rie Per/on, fuch diffimulations :

Among the Wife, I found fo little Reafon
;

So little goodneffe, left among the Befl

;

In faireft fhewes of Trufl, fuch reall Treafon
;

And fo much Fraud, where Truth was moft profeft

;

That, neither want, nor wealth ; nor wit, nor Folly
;

Nor Vice, nor Vertue ; Love, nor Hatred, neither,

'Novfanilified things, nor things unholy

Diftinguifht were ; but, fhuffled fo together,

That, all things in this world, appear'd, me-thought,

Into a Soul-confounding Chaos, brought.

While
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Which melancholy Apprehenfions rear'd

Such crotchets, and fuch whimfies in my braines

;

That, xtvaxiy fights, z.-s\A founds, 1 faw and heard,

Like thofe which Feareh&%&\s, or Fancie faines :

Before me, as a fhadow feem'd to paffe,

Things prefent, pajl, and coming; till I faw

Quite out of fight, all that which I S, or WA S,

And, to an end things Future, alfo, draw.

Strange yb2/«^j and noyfes, heard I round about me.

Or, in me rather ; fuch as did begin

From thofe which rumbled ev'rie day without me,

Before a troubled Fancie let them in :

Which, though to be uncertaine Sounds, we grant,

A Myfierie, not one of them doth want.

One while, me thought, Wolves, Foxes, Dogs, & Szvine,

A greedy, craftie, currilh, naftie rabble.

Did howle, bark, fnarle and grunt ; and fometime joyne

In confort : Mufike mofl abominable !

Sometime, as when an Angrie Lyon roares,

Or, as when Thunder breaks out of a cloud.

Or, as when raging Billows teare the fhoares,

I Voyces heard ; fo fhrill, fo deep, fo loud.

I heard, me thought, the Voyce of Defperation,

The crying Voyce of Sin, the Voyce of Bloud,

The Voyce of Death, and utter Defolation
;

The Voyce of Judgement, from an angrie G O D

,

And ev'ry Voyce, and ev'ry Cry and Sound,

In which amazement, dread, and death is found.

Which, had it founded to an Outward-eare,
(As, by my Vnderjlanding it was heard)
The noyfe, had made both dead and living, heare ;

The Spheres to fhake, and Earth, and Hell afeard

:

The terrour of it, made my Soule to flie

Beyond the limits of corporeall things
;

Sometimes defcending, fometimes mounting high,
To fhun the din, which doubt and horrour brings.

But,
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But, whatfoever way her courfe fhe ftear'd,

Confufed noyfe did ev'ry where abound
;

Confufed adlions ev'ry where appear'd
;

Which caus'd my ftrong diftempers to abound :

And, almoft cureleffe, made I my difeafe.

By asking of my heart, fuch things a thefe.

Why is this World (a Scene of fm and paine)

Fill'd full of fhadows, which no fubftance have ?

A place of time and labour fpent in vaine f

And where we lofe our /elves, a Toy to fave ?

From thence, where we nor fmart, nor griefe did feele.

We through the womb come crawling weakly hither

;

Then getting ftrength, we fcratch and fight a while

;

And, through the grave, paffe on, we know not whither.

If we purfue what nat'rally delights us,

And walk that courfe, which gives the flefh content

;

Our Confcience, or fome Powre-divine affrights us,

With inward feares, and threats of punifliment

;

And, if our felves we virtuoufly difpofe.

The World, and all without us, are our Foes.

Difgracefull flanders, ev'ry where attend us.

Though none can, juflly, any where accufe us :

They, who are moft obliged to befriend us,

When we expe6l beft ufage,-mofl: abufe us.

They, who to all enormities are prone.

And make no confcience, of the fouleft crimes,

( If they fufpeft us guiltie but of One)

Mif-judge us, as off-fcourings of the Times.

While for their peace, our ftudies we employ.

And fpend our felves, to propagate their good
;

They, labour our well-doing, to deftroy.

And ftaine their murth'rous weapons, with our blood.

As if thofe portions they regarded not,

Which were not torne, out of a brothers throat.

Since Kings, and Princes, were at firft promoted,

Nor for their owne, but for the Peoples fake.

Why
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Why, on their trappings, have all Ages doted f

How, did our Creatures, flaves of us, firft make ?

How grew man-kind fo mad, to flatter them

Vp to that needleffe height, of pomp, and powre.

Which makes their Arrogancies to contemne

Our Freedomes ? and our Birth-rights to devoure f

How, are they ftill fo fool'd, as not to know

(By that which they have heard, and read, and fee)

That, Tyrants alwayes have an overthrow.

When great'ft their Hopes, and their Oppreffions bef

And, juftly, lofe their Honours, Crownes, and Lives,

By ftruggling for unjuft Prerogatives f

Since G O D, for M A N, at firft, this world did frame,

(And made it principally for the fake

Of thofe who ferve him, and adore his Name)
Why, doth his Foe, poffefiion thereof take ?

How comes it, that the Serpent, and his breed.

Lords Paramount through all Earths Kingdomes are f

And, that the promis'd and the bleffed Seed,

Enjoyes of this vaft Globe, fo fmall a fhare ?

Yea, fmce the Earth is G O D S, and they are His,

To whom, by free donation, it was given :

Why, is their due infringed, as it is f

And, why are they from their poffeffions driven,

Scorn'd, injur'd, and abus'd, as abjeft things.

Where they fhould honour'd be, as Lords and Kings f

Why is the chofen flock of Chrijl fo few.

And, they fo numerous, who them defpite ?

(The Pagan, the Mahuinetan, the lew.

The Papijl, and the Bofome-Hypocrite.)

Since GOD made Man, for good, and not for ill,

(To be in him, and with him, ever bleffed)

How did his Foe firft captivate his Will?
How, of his Creature, is G O D difpofleffed ?

How, is he glorified, while thofe Fiends
Do perfecute, infult, and domineere

In
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In mifchieves ? and in ruining his Friends,

Who faid, Their Lives and Deaths, to him are deare ?

Since G O D is good, why, fo prevaileth evill?

Since he's Almightie, how, fo thrives the Devillf

Whilft thefe Expoftulations I purfu'd,

A B O O K E to me appeared, fairly writ

;

In which, I fatisfying anfwers view'd

To all the Queflionings of Caynall-wit.

Wherewith, my Soule remained fatisfide,

And drew her felfe from thefe wild Contemplations,

(Which, elfe perhaps, had carried her afide

From better, and from fafer meditations.)

Then, from all outward Noyfes, to be free,

Into my Selfe, I further did retire
;

Ev'n to that Clofet, which is call'd in me,

The I N N E R-M A N, to feek out my Defire

:

And, being there, enough I heard and faw,

To teach, to comfort, and to keep in awe.

For, then, my Heart, jfwhich did before appeare

A little, narrow, lonely, darkfome Roomej
Was filled with a Light, that fhin'd fo cleare.

And made the fame fo vifible become

;

That (looking inwardly) I faw diilenfions

So boundleffe, in their Width, their Depth, and Height,

That, weighing well a flefhly Hearts dimenfions.

It might be thought an admirable fight.

For, were you on that mountaine, or high cliffe.

Whence you might fartheft round about you fee,

(Suppofe it were the famous Tenariffe)

The Pro/pells, there, to thofe that In-ward bee,

To me, no more to be compar'd, appeares

Than that within a Nut-Jhell, to the Spheares.

It fhewes a Place fif Place we call it may)

Within the Concave of whofe wondrous Orb,

The Eye of Contemplation may furvay

Sights, which no Bounds, or Shaddowes, do difturb.

There,
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There, may be feene the meanes which doth difclofe,

Though not the Effence of Eternall-things,

So much at leaft, as ev'ry notion ftiowes,

From whence, beleefe of their true Being fprings.

There, may the Souk that hideous Downefall fee,

Which leadeth to the brinck of Defperation :

There, may that Entrance plainly viewed be,

Which guideth to a bleffed Exaltation :

And, there, the Spirit, to our knowledge, brings

The Good and ///, of all created things.

For, hitherto, I never heard of ought

In Heav'n, or Earth, but I perceiv'd it there

:

Yea, many Novelties from thence are brought,

Which have no Being, any other where.

It is indeed, another WORLD within

The World without me ; and I thither go.

When I to loath externall things begin.

And, doubtfuU am, what in this World, to do.

I fometime there have entertainments had,

Like thofe which may in Paradife be found :

Sometime againe, 'tis like a Chaos made,

Wherein deluding Fancies do abound.

Sometime, the Light of Heav'n there feems to dwell.

And, otherwhile, it is as dark as Hell.

Within o\xY/elves (as G O D vouchfafes his grace)

That Bliffe, and that true happineffe is found.

Which men feek after in that Time and Place,

Which have not much relatiom to this R VND :

I being thither guided (by that Light

Which faileth none) there, found out an abode
Quite out of hearing, and beyond the fight

Of thofe diftraftions, which I faw abroad.

There, found I out, a Refting place to hide me
From /come 0/ Fooles, and from the Stri/e 0/ tongues:

From their defpight, who flander and deride me

;

From private mifchiefes, and from publike wrongs
;

From
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From all the menaces, my eares have heard
;

From all the perils, which my heart hath fear'd.

There, I with fportive fleightings, did perufe

That, which their malice, who thefe times do flatter.

Have fpewed forth againft my blameleffe Mufe

,

In lumps of fcurrill, bafe, and witleffe matter

:

And, am content to let the C V R S alone.

Though loud they fnarle and bawle ; becaufe I find

Thofe Beajls are by their Majlers feized on ;

And, do but bark, according to their kind.

Though not their wit, their malice might, perhaps,

Deferve a Rating ; and, I could have flung them
A Bone, that would have broke, or gagg'd their chaps

;

(Or, throwne the Wild-fires of my Brain among them)

But, they in vaine fhall bark ; in vaine they raile
;

To fcratch the Scabs, I fcorne to foule my naile.

For, I, in that Retirement, feem'd no more
By fuch ^^cc&^Kt-Malice, to be hurt.

Than is a well compared Rockie-Jhore,

On which, the Billows cafh up Foame, and durt.

There, fhewne I was, the high prerogatives,

(The priviledges) of my Second-birth

;

And, from what noble Root, my Soule derives

Her Pedigree, though fhe be cloath'd with earth.

And, could I ftill ( when I from Contemplation

Returne to ASl) retaine in me that height

Of Spirit ; and the reall efliimation

Of that, wherein at thofe times, I delight

:

I never more, an earthly hope fhould cherifh.

Or, prize the honours, of the Beajls thatperijh.

There, on a Throne, above the world I fate.

Beholding, with difdaine, Terreftriall things
;

The fruitleffe love of Mortals, and their hate,

The Tyrannies of SubjeBs, and of Kings.

There, I beheld (without thofe perturbations,

Which vexed me abroadj how Pride and Folly

Support
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Support each other, by their combinations,

In wicked proje6ls, and in works unholy.

There, fpi'd I, by what fecret Links and Ties,

The curfed-Counfell which deludes the King,

And, that fal/e-pack which in our bofome lies.

Their dark Defignes together clofely bring

:

And why fo many moneths in vain are fpent.

Their treacheries and treafons, to prevent.

There, can I fit obfcur'd, and fpie what ends

Are clofely foUow'd by the Politician
;

Who, feemingly, the common-Caufe befriends,

That he may ruine it, without fufpition.

There, I defcrie, what avarice, what frauds.

What fpight, and what hypocrifie doth lurk

In many, whom the publike- Voice applauds,

As faithfull men, in carrying on tlie Work.

Without diftemper, there, I think upon

Their pride and envie, who had rather fee

Three Kingdomes univerfally undone,

Then, wained from their wilfulneffe to be

:

Becaufe, I know, GODS Works will be effefled.

In fpight of what their madnefle hath projeSed.

There, without breach of Patience, I can heed,

How impudently fome have fought to feem

Of eminent defert ; who are indeed

More worthy of contempt, then of efteem ;

How quaintly other-fome can mifchief do;

And then, by policie, and frauds contrive

To purchafe thanks, and pay, and favour too.

For that, which, rather, fhould a halter have.

Yea, there, without offence, I notice take

How zealoufly Malignants are befriended ;

How fleight account of their deferts we make,
Who have, with life, and goods, the State defended

:

And, with what confidence, we ftill confide

On thofe, that will be true to neither fide.

There,
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There, likewife, without wrath, I view, and heare

How fenfleffe many, who are counted wife.

Both of advantages, and dangers are,

Which ev'ry day appear before our eyes.

How needleffe good Advice, by fome, is thought

Till 'tis too late ; how, to prevent a Wound
They lofe a life ; and, (to be thriftie thought)

How, they to fave 2, groat, mifpend a.J>otind.

How defp'rately they fomtime take a Fall,

To fcape a Slip ; how, other while, to fave

Some Rotten-Members, they adventure all

Which we by Grace, or Natures Charters have.

All this, in my Retirements, I can fee,

Yet, nothing vexeth, or affrigheth me.

For, therewithal!, fuch meanes appear to fhow

That both the good Endeavours of our Friends,

And all the Counterminings of the Foe,

Shall work out that, at laft, which GOD intends :

And, that, if we contented can become
To beare our Burthens, but a little longer.

His Grace, will render them, leffe troublefome.

Or malce us, to fuftaine them, daily ftronger.

Wherewith well pleas'd, I totally refign'd

My Will to his ; And, by that Refignation,

DelightfuU Calmes within my heart did finde.

So freeing me, from former perturbation.

That, all within, and all without me, kept

Such fdence, as if all the world had flept.

As at high Midnight in a Defert Vale,

Or'e-hung and bordred by a Double-Hill,

On which there blowes not any whijlling-gale,

Down which, there flowes not any murm'ring Rill,

Near which, nor Bird doth fmg, nor Beajl doth play.

Through which, no Travailer doth ever paffe
;

By which, there growes no rufling leafe oxfpray.
In which, no noife of Creature ever was

;

C Such
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Such feem'd that Calme, which, then, I did poffeffe,

(Or deeper, if it might a deeper be)

And, that the Silence, which I now expreffe,

May not prove empty both to You, and Me,

In this Retreat, from ev'ry other noife,

As from a farre, -to me there came a VOICE.
A VOICE there came ; From whence, I will not fay

:

Judge yet, to whom I fhall report the fame
;

For, if you mark the fenfe, conceive you may
Afwell as I, from whom and whence it came.

Sojiill a VOICE it was, that with mine Eare,

I heard it not ; nor made it fuch a noife

As that, which our corporeall fence doth hear
;

Nor was it an articulated VOICE :

But, fuch a VOICE as when the Spirit brings

A Meffage down from GOD ; and, to the heart

Doth whifper thofe intelligible things.

Which words do but imperfeftly impart

;

Or, fuch a VOICE, as from GODS written Word,

The Genuine fenfe well heeded, may afford.

And yet it fpake fo plainly, and did Ihew

Thofe Informations which I gain'd thereby,

In ev'ry Circumftance, to be fo true.

That of no branch thereof, mifdoubt have I.

Thus, it began. Thou Off-fpring of the earth.

Whom Providence defigned, in this Nation

To have thy temp'rall Being ; and thy Birth

In this Degree, and in this Generation :

Suppofe not, that, in any worth of thine

There could a merit, or a motive be.

Which might Eternall-Providence incline.

To caft fo gracious an afpeft on thee,

As to defcend fo low, as to thy heart.

The knowledge of his pleafure, to impart.

For, from thy Childhood, he thy thoughts hath feen,

Heard all thy words, obferved all thy waies
;

Can
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Can tell how vaine thy youthfull years have been,

And, how thou haft defil'd thy elder-daies.

He knowes thy feeming vertues imperfe6lions
;

He faw what evill fecretly thou didft
;

And made thee likewife feel by due correflions,

That, he beheld what from the world thou hidft.

The Folly, Fraud, and falfhood of thy heart

;

The vices, and the vainneffe of thy tongue

;

How falfe to others and thy felfe thou art.

How flow to good, how fwift in doing wrong,

He truly knowes ; and, findes thee apt to do
No dutie, but what he compells thee to.

And, he obferved (though thy guilt he fmothers)

That, thou to whom he better things hath taught,

Art in thofe Crimes as deeply di'd as others,

Who on this Ifle, thefe prefent Plagues have brought.

Obferv'd he hath, how fondly thou haft ftriven

With Wordlings, in their lufts, to have a fhare

;

Although, to thee, experiments were given,

What empty, and pernitious things they are.

Yea, with fome indignation he difcerned

That, madly, thou didft many times partake

In provocations, whereof thou hadft warned

This Land (even thofe thou vowedft to forfake)

And, that, with greedinefle thou haft purfu'd,

Thofe vanities that ought to be efchew'd.

Although thy heart inform'd thee, long agoe

(By an indubitable information)

That, all the fervices thou couldft beftow

Vpon the Minions of this Generation,

Should nothing profit thee : Thou, neretheleffe,

("Forgetting what was counfell'd, and refolved)

Didft fawne on fome of them, in thy diftreffe

;

And hadft, no doubt, thereby thy felfe involved

Within thofe Nets, which at their Boards are fpred
;

But, that, GOD did permit them to contemn

C 2 Thy
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Thy honeft Mufes : who a plot had laid,

Into thofe vertues, to have flatter'd them,

Which they regard not ; otherwife that Courfe

Which nothing better'd them, had made thee worfe.

When thou hadft, in thy Poems, vice reproved,

He fearch'd thy heart \ and faw it was not, then,

Meere love to vertue, whereby thou wert moved
;

Or, that thou hadft leffe guilt then other men.

Somftme, that fickle bubble. Reputation,

^jometime that hope which thy vaine Fancie gives thee

;

Sometime, applaufes, fometimes, indignation,

Into a juft reproofe of finners drives thee.

Some other by-refpe£ls, oft wrought upon

Thy heart, to rouze up in thee an indeavour

In things, that feemed worthy to be done

:

But, thy performances proceeded never

From that true love, and that fmcere affeftion

Which thou didft owe to Him, and his perfeftion.

And, for thefe things, their mouths wide op'ned be.

Who feek to turn ^hy glory to HsxyJhame:
Thofe witleffe Railers are let loofe on thee,

Whom, in thy Meafures, thou didft fcorn to name.

For this, thou fufifereft by the fharp defpights

Of open-Jinners : and much more, by farre,

Through thofe malicious, and proud Hypocrites,

Who kindled firft, and ftill foment this warre.

For this, thou (who for others couldft efpie

Conceal'd events) haft oft fo blinded been

In matters of thine own, that what thine eye

Seem'd fixed on, thy wit hath over-feen
;

(brought.

Till, to thy mind, they through thofe meanes were

By which each Foole, and ev'ry child is taught.

For this, wert thou defervedly depriv'd

Of blefllngs, which thou els mightft have enjoy'd :

And, for that caufe, haft worthily furviv'd.

To fee thy hopes, .with other mens, deftroy'd.

For
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For this, thou fwith the firft) haft plundred bin
;

For this, thou both by Friends and Foes art torn
;

For this, where thou hadft hopes, refpe6ls to win,

Inftead of honour, thou reproach haft born :

For this, thy beft endeavours have been croft.

By them, whofe power could els no fpite have done thee;

For this, thofe paines, and thofe defignes are loft,

Which otherwife had great advantage won thee
;

And, but that whom GOD loves, he leaveth never,

For this, rejefted thou hadft been for ever.

Yet fuch is his compaffion, that his love

Still feeks to reingage thee by his graces
;

Beholding thee with favour from above.

In wants, va. fuffrings, in all times ^.n^L places,

According to thy truft in him repofed,

('When thy Remembrances did firft appeare)

As with a wall of braffe he thee inclofed.

From thofe who at thy Mufe inraged were.

The Prelates and the Nobles, who confpired

To ruine thee, and thereto did comply,

Obtain'd no power to aft what they defired.

Though open to their fury thou didft lie
;

Although fome fuffred, then, (for milder lines)

By Stygmatizings, Banijhment, and Fines.

When thou wert grafped in that Dragons pawes,

Who fought thy fpoil; GOD, ftrangely charm'd his rage

:

He from devouring thee reftrain'd his Jawes,

Even while he rav'd, and ftorm'd at thy pre/age.

Yea, whereas thou didft imprecate on thofe,

Who fliould malitioufly thy lines defame,

( And without penitence their Truth oppofe^

A Publike Marke, to brand them for the fame
;

Ev'n fo it came to paffe : For, fcarcely one

Of thofe Oppreffers are at this day free

From having thofe juft Cenfures undergone

By which, ^t publike-Foes, now marked be ;

C 3 And
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And, to the chief of them, this mark GOD gave.

That, He with fhame, went headleffe to his grave.

In all the changes di this toylfome life,

He kept thee with an honeft Reputation.

He, was thy comfort ftill, in times of griefe,

In dangers, he hath been thy prefervation.

He fav'd thee from the furiouft Pejlilence

That ever in this Clymate did appear

;

And, hitherto, hath by his Providence,

Secur'd thee from the Sword, yet raging here.

Now, when they lack, who furfeted of late
;

When Bread, with men more worthie, groweth fcant,

('Yea, though the Foe hath fpoiled thy eftate

)

He keepes thy family, from pinching want

;

And makes thee hopefull, whatfoere betide.

That, he for thee and thine will ftill provide.

Moreover, when thy patience was nigh tir'd
;

When thy eftate, the world did moft defpife

;

GOD gave thee that which moft thy heart defir'd,

('And, of all things terreftriall, moft hath priz'd)

He ,likewife, hath preferv'd thee to behold

Thofe things, in thine own life-time verifide.

Which feem'd as dreames, when firft by thee fore-told
;

Which fooles did fleight, and wifer men deride.

And, not thus only, was he pleas'd to do

;

But, now, hath alfo call'd thee, to prepare

The Way ofPeace , and, to reveale unto

Thefe Britijh IJles, what thofe Conditions are.

Whereon, it is his pleafure to return

That BleJJing to them, for which, yet they mourne.
It is not for thy fake, that, now, his eyes

He fixeth, not on perfons eminent

;

Or, hath not chofen one more learn'd and wife,

By whom, this weighty Meffage might be fent

:

But, rather, to abafe and vex their pride

Who carnall Pompe, and outward fhowes adore,

Vouch-
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(Vouchfafing fcarce to turn their eye afide,

To heed the fuits, or counfells of the poore^

And, that ('to humble themj they may be faine

Perforce, to hear, and to accept from him,

(Whofe guifts and perfon, moft of them difdaine)

The Way of Peace, which he fhall offer them
;

Or elfe, through pride, grow hardned in \h3.tjin,

Which bringeth Defolation fafler in.

This is the Courfe, which Providence hath took

When felfe-conceit, and fin, befooleth Nations
;

And Carnall policie, doth over-look

The lowly meanes, of timely prefervations.

Thus, that the Jewi/h-pride he down might bring.

When they the pompe of heatheniJh-Kings affefted,

He made, one Seeking-Affes, their firfl King
;

And, them unto a Shepheard , next, fubjefted.

When their proud Pharifees, and Priejls, beleeved,

That He, who came the Kingdom to reftore.

Should from their power and wifdom have received

Chiefe aid thereto ; he rais'd it by the poor.

From their formalities, his eyes he turn'd.

And chofe the meek-ones, whom their pride had fcorn'd.

And, GOD thus dealeth ftill, when he intends

To purge a People, and refine a State

;

Making one motion, move to fev'rall ends.

As it to fundrie Obje6ls may relate.

Who fhould have thought, that faw a while ago

The Prelacie in pompe ('advancing thorow

This potent IJle) it fhould be baffled fo

In height of all it pride, at Edenborough ?

Who could have then fuppofed, that a Stoole,

Flung by a fillie woman, in her zeal,

(When policie did labour to befoole

Your brethren, and the Dragons wound to heale^

Should have, in thoufands, kindled fuch a flame

Of zeale, as from that meane occafion came .'

C 4 Who
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Who would have thought the late defpifed Scot,

(A Nation, whom your elders dif-efteem'd,

A Nation, whom your Fathers loved not,

And, of whofe friendfhip, careleffe you have feem'd^

Should firft have rouz'd, a paffage to have broke

Through that Attempt ; which, will fif unrepented

And wilfull fms obftru6l notj breake that yoke

Which Herejie and Tyranny invented ?

Who would have been perfwaded, but erewhile,

The Scot fhould faithfully for you have kept

Your nigh-loft footing in the Irijh He f

And, while the Flame into their borders crept.

Should, brother-like, contribute their chiefe powers.

To quench the Burnings, which your Towns devours f

Or, who would have beleeved ^having heard

The fcandals, and malignant jealoufies.

Wherewith fome do their love, yet, mif-reward)

That Scotland ftiould for Englands aid arife.

And in their marches through your fruitfull lands,

More confcience make, than you your felves have fhown,

Of laying violent, and griping hands,

On them, whofe wounds and loffes are your own ?

But, G O D is pleas'd thefe things fhould come to pafTe,

To humble and abafe that high conceit.

Which falfly of your felves admitted was
;

And, that hoth you and t/iey might have a fight

Of his great Providence, in fo proceeding

;

And, Good, and Bad, confeffe it merits heeding.

For, by this courfe, he doth effeft his will

Within them, by them, and upon them too.

Both Friends and Foes, all aftions good or ill.

Promote the work which he intends to do.

They, who, long time, have wilfully perfifted

In crooked paths, from which they call'd have bin

,

And, in thofe Calls , the Spirits Voyce refifted,

(Or carelefly proceeded in their finj

Shall
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Shall (blind with malice, and obdur'd with pride)

Sleight all the counfels, tendred now by thee :

The Tenour of this VOICE, they fhall deride,

And, madly, ftubborne in their Courfes be.

Till on their heads, thofe judgements down fhall come.

Which are an unrepentant Sinners doome..

And, when with plagues deferved they are ftung,

(In ftead of Penitence, or filiall awe^

As doth a Dog at whom a ftone is flung.

So they fhall fnarle, and fo the weapon gnaw.

Or, rather, as it was fore-told of thofe,

For whom, GOD, his fifth Violl fhould prepare,

The greater, ftill, their feare or torment growes,

The leffe to be reform'd will thofe men care.

They (to the Throne and Kingdome of the BEAST
True Vaffals beingj will GODS name blafpheme

;

Or, elfe be ftupified, at the leaft.

When GOD with ftripes, or counfells vifits them.

To thefe, this VOICE, will no good Omen fmg
;

To thefe, no Peace, no Comfort, will it bring.

But, they who by their chaftifements for fin,

Are humbled fo, fo fchool'd, and made fo meeke,

As to admit that true repentance in.

Which makes them gladly. Truth, and Mercie feeke,

Ev'n they fhall from this VOICE, receive content

;

And not difdaine the Wine of confolation,

Though in an earthen Veffell it be fent

;

But, take it with a thankfull acceptation.

And, if of thefe, that number found fhall be.

For which, three wicked Kingdomes may be fpar'd,

You fhall from Ruine, once againe be free
;

To fhew the World, that, what few now regard.

Prevents more mifchiefe, and more fafetie brings,

Than potent A rmies, Parlaments, and Kings.

For, Kings, and Parlaments, and Armies, too.

When cryingfins in any Realme abound.

Advantage
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Advantage not, fo much as they undo

;

As, by a late experience, you have found.

A King you had, who was, at firft, conceiv'd,

To pitie, and to pietie encHn'd
;

(Such, he was really of thee beleev'd)

Yet, of thofe Vertues, now, fmall fignes you find.

The Cup and Fornications of the WHORE,
Do feeme to have bewitcht his royall breft

:

With bloudy fins, his Realmes are flowed o're,

(Defil'd with crimes, that cannot be expreft)

And, more in danger to be quite undone,

Than, ever fince, a King firft fill'd this Throne.

He takes a Courfe, which if purfu'd, will do him

More dammages than all his forraigne foes .•

And all their malice could have brought unto him.

Yea, fo improvident a path he goes.

As if by his Fore-fathers, or by Him,
Some fin had been committed, which hath fliaken

His verie Throne, defac'd his Diadem,

And, for which. Vengeance muft ere long be taken.

For, though he knowes the peoples griefes and feares,

Though fprawling in their bloud he fees them lying

;

Though he beholds the flames about their eares,

And, in their deaths, his honour daily dying

:

Yet, feemes he nothing to heare, know, ox fee,

Which for your fafety, or his own may be.

The Royall-Pow'r, that fhould the Realme have guarded,

Is to the ruine thereof, mif-imploy'd

;

The Perquijites, allow'd to have rewarded
Deferving-men, by Ruffians are enjoy'd.

The Dignities, ordain'd to have been placed
On them, whofe deeds their nobleneffe declar'd

;

To Slaves are proftituted ; and difgraced,

By being on Buffoones and Clownes conferr'd.

His Councell-Table was become a fnare,

His Court, a Saniluarie for Tranfgreffors
;

The
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The ludgement-Seats, were engines to prepare

Advantages, for Bribers and Oppreffors :

The Soveraigne, from the SubjeSl is eftranged
;

And Kingjhip into Tyranny, is changed.

But, though the King be partner in thefe crimes,

'Tis^^?^, who have your felves, and him undone :

For, as Idolaters in former times,

Firft, made carv'd Images, of Wood and Stone,

(Perhaps, but meerly for Commemoration
Of fome deceafed Worthy) and, at laft,

Improv'd it into fottifh adoration
;

So, Thofe, on whom the Government was plac'd,

(By prudent Counfell) Bafe men, by degrees

So idolized, and with flatteries

So long, in fervile manner, bow'd their Icnees

To their Self-will; that, firft, to tyrannize

The peoples blockifhnefre,and bafenelTe brought them

:

Yea, how to be Oppreffors, they firft taught them.

And, when Kings faw, the peoples foolifhneffe*

Did make themfelves beleeve, that their owne Creature

Had therein, an inherent awfulneffe,

Advancing it above the humane nature
;

They, quickly from that folly, and that feare.

Advantages affumed to improve

Their pow'rs : It made them greater to appeare
;

And in a more Majeftick Orb to move.

The ^a.vi^ gejlures, and the i^WA&phrafe

Long us'd in Court, did thereto fo much add.

That, he who like a man, declares his caufe,

Is judg'd unmannerly, or fomwhat mad :

Nay, to that height the ,Royall claime is brought,

That none, but Slaves, are now true SubjeSls thought.

A Parliament you have, which you obtained,

When you were moft defirous to have had it

;

You, thereunto a priviledge have gained.

Which, now, more fixt than formerly, hath made it.

The
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The Houfe of Peeres is of a party cleared,

Whom, leaning to your, Common-Foe you doubted
;

Whofe power you felt, whofe policie you feared.

And, whom, long fmce, fome gladly would have outed.

Yet had Corruption over-fiU'd it fo

With honour'd Titles, worne without deferts
;

And, with fo many, raifed from below,

To fit on Princely Seats, with Slavijh-hearts,

That, when your troubles well-nigh cur'd you thought,

Far greater mifchieves, were upon you brought.

Your Houfe of Commons, (though when firfh convented.

It fiU'd you with a hopefuU expeftation)

Hath ev'ry way fo truly reprefented.

The Common Conflitution of this Nation ;

That, little hitherto hath been effefted

To mitigate your Feares, or fettle Peace,

According to the iffue you expefted
;

But, ev'ry day your forrowes more increafe.

So great an inundation of confufion

Is broken in upon you ; that, in vaine

You hope or labour for a good conclufion.

Till GOD himfelfe make up the Breach againe
;

And, you (with more fmcerity) confeffe

Your Guilt, your WeaknefTe, and your Foolifhnefle.

Betwixt You, and your King, there is of late

A curfed Fire broke forth, whofe raging flame

Each others ruine threatens, like to that

Which from Abimelech, and Shechem, came.

So damnable a Spirit of Contention

Is conjur'd up, that, his defignes are brought

Paft all thofe remedies, and that prevention

Which by the wit of mortalls can be wrought.

So madly, you each other do oppofe.

That ev'ry one confults and a6ts in vaine

:

What one reares up, another overthrowes

;

What one deftroyes, another builds again :

And
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And nothing is the vulgar expeftation

But ruine, if not utter Defolation.

For, crying-fins do gen'rally prevaile,

The Rules of Order, quite afide are laid :

The prudence of the Counfellour doth faile
;

The Jionefiejl-Defignes, are moft gain-faid
;

The Grqffe/i Faljhood, foonefl is believ'd ;

His caufe beft fpeedes, who aimes at bafejl-ends.

The worJi-TranfgreJfour, fhall be foon'fl repriev'd
;

The veriefi Knave fhall find the Lordliefl friends :

And, when Foundations thus are overthrowne,

What can the Righteous do ? what likely hope

Have Husbandmen, when all is over-growne

With Briars and Thornes, to reap a thriftie crop ?

Or, what can by a Parliament be done.

Where all are with Corruption over-grown ?

With Warlike Forces, too, now ftrongly arm'd

You do appear ; and Martiall men abound,

As though each Townfhip, Bee-hive-like had fwarm'd,

And Horfe, and Armes, fprung daily from the ground.

But, what have thefe availed, in regard

Of expeftation ? Nay, how multiplide

Are thefe affliftions, rather, (which you fear'd)

By their diffenfions, infolence, or pride ?

Your Treafures, Stocks, & Fields, they have nigh wafted.

Their avaritions fury to allay

;

Yet, as if they had Pkaroah's kine out-fafled,

So greedie, and fo hungrie, flill are they,

That, all the plenties of your peacefull years.

Will hardly quench that vaft defire of theirs.

Want of fincereneffe in your chiefe Commanders,

Too much ambition, much refpeft of friends :

(Moft men that hear this, know thefe are no flanders)

Fraud, Envie, Cowardice, or private-ends
;

And, gen'rally defe£l of Difcipline :

Or, (to be plainej want of that honeftie.

Which
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Which thefe Forth-breakings of the Wrath-divine

Hath, now, required in your Soulderie,

Have fet licentioufnefle fo much at large,

And made moft Officers, prefume upon

Such loofneffe ; and fo flackly to difcharge

Their duties ; that, you likely are to run.

By your owne Forces (as the matter goes)

Not much leffe hazard, than by open Foes.

Your Commoit men, (this will difparage none

Among you Martialifts, that blameleffe are)

Have not in mifdemeanours, been out-gone

By many, who the States oppofers were.

They cheat, rob, lye, curfe, fweare, blafpheme and rore,

They equally oppreffe both Friend, and Foe

;

They plunder, fcoffe, infult, game, drink and whore.

And ev'rie day corrupt each other fo
;

That, if this plague continue but a while,

You and your King, fo many Rogues will arme.

That, throughout ev'rie Townfhip of this He,

This curfed brood of Lice will crawle and fwarme.

Till they have quite devoured thofe that fed them
;

And, pine in that ftarv'd Body, which firft bred them.

For, though the higheft honours temporarie.

On Souldiers are conferred, whofe true worth,

Whofe vertues in employments militarie,

With an illuftrious candor fliineth forth

:

Though they, who to defend their Countries caufe,

Themfelves to death and dangers do expofe,

(Obferving duly, GODS and Natures Lawes,
Not only to their friends, but to their foes)

Though the/e, deferve all honours ; no expreffion

Is full enough to make an illuftration

Of their ignoble, and their bafe condition,

Who triumph in their Countries defolation :

And, as the raskall fort of Tinkers do.

Pretend to mend one hole, and then make two.

For,
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For, thefe foure yeares of Difcord, have fo changed,

The gentleneffe, already, of this Nation
;

And, men and women are fo far eftranged.

From civill, to a barb'rous inclination

:

They are fo prone to mutinous diforders,

So forward in all mifchievous projeftions.

So little mov'd with robberies or murthers.

And, fo infenfible of good Affeftions
;

That, they whom you have arm'd for your defence.

Will fhortly ruine you, unleffe preventions

Be interpofed by that Providence,

Which fruftates diabolicall intentions :

And therefore, now. Conditions are propounded.

On which, a Rejlauration may be grounded.

Yea, now, when Medicines ('that moft foveraigne were

At other times) have multiply'd difeafes :

When all your Policies quite routed are
;

To intervene, a Timely-Mercie pleafes.

Now, that your Armies, King, and Parliaments,

Which were your hopefulft meanes of prefervation,

Are made, by Sin, imperfeft Inftruments,

And, leave thefe lies almoft in defperation :

Thou, fhalt once more, to dif-refpe£live men,

A //^r«/<^-extraordinarie be

;

And, Carrie them conditions, once agen.

Whereby they from thefe troubles may be free
;

And, that thofe Angels which now fmite thefe Lands,

From Defola4:ion, may with-hold their hands.

Now, then, for Overtures of Peace provide
;

Silence thy Trumpets, let thy Drums be ftill

;

Furle up thy Colours, lay Commands afide,

Sheath up thy Sword, refume againe thy Quill

;

And, make thou fuch an entrie on Record,

Of what thou intelleflually doft heare,

That, to thefe prefent Times, it may afford

A legible Expreffe, of what they are :

That,
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That, thereby, meek men may have information.

What humble fervice, and what facrifice

May bell promove that reconciUation,

Which will conclude thefe bloudy Tragedies j

And, that it may, by working upon fome,

A Bleffing, unto all thefe Ifles, become.

To that intent, once more, thy felfe prepare,

To heare inraged Tyrants madly rave
;

The envious to detraft, the proud to jeer,

And Fooles to fhew how little wit they have.

Prepare thy felfe, to fuffer what difgrace

The fpight of fecret malice hath begun

;

And, all thofe injuries, which, to thy face.

May, by an open enemy, be done.

And faulter not : but, plainly publifh thou,

What is, and fhall be fpoken to thy heart

;

That, if tJufe will not, times to come may know,

By v/hat good Spirit thou infpired art

:

And, that men may, unto G O D's praife, confeffe.

That, He, in Jujiice, is not mercilejje.

And be not fway'd by any by-refpeft

To King, or People, Perfons, or Eftates.

From uttering (to thy power) the full effeft

Of whatfoever, now, this VOICE relates.

Nor be thou fo prefumptuous, as to add

One fyllable fbeyond what fhall be true)

Through feare ; or, that fome profit may be had
;

Left thy vaine feares, and thy falfe hopes thou rue.

But, fpeak what truth fhall whifper forth to thee.

In fo impartiall, and fo bold a ftraine.

That, to their foules, it may a terrour be.

Who ftill, in their impenitence remaine :

And, therewithall, thofe confolations bring.

Which make the meeke, and broken-hearted fing.

Feare neither Peeres, nor Commons, Friends, nor Foes,

So long as thou thy duty (halt performe
;

Nor
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Nor feare the threatnings or the frownes of thofe,

Who, at thy publifliing this VOICE may ftorme,

For, of whatever they fhall thee deprive,

Who, therewithal!, are fpitefully offended,

Thou for the fame fhalt feventie fold receive.

In life and death, by all good men befriended.

And, if by thy Detraftors ought be fpoke,

Which this thy warrantable dutie wrongs.

Their malice fhall quite vanifh into fmoke.

And for the fame, ten hundred thoufand tongues

Shall cenfure titem, who now mif-cenfure thee,

Ev'n while they are, and when they fhall nol bee.

The VOICE, here made a paufe : For, though I had
My felfe, into my felfe retir'd, as far,

As a Retreat could poffibly be made,

From things, that Bars to Contemplation are
;

Yet, thither carried I fo much about me.

Relating to the Flejh, which I have on me
;

(And alfo to the World that is without me)

That fhe, with violence, broke in upon me
;

And came fo over-joy'd with fruitleffe newes

Of an approaching Treatie, and with hope

Of Peace thereby ; that fhe difturb'd my Mufe,

And brought thofe Revelations to a flop.

Of which, this He fhall never heare againe.

Till fhe hath prov'd all other meanes in vaine.

Your wits, yee Politicians therefore trie,

Yee Mightie, thereunto your Forces joyne,

KviAyou, that with a. Formall-pietie,

Or morall-facings, your projeftions line.

Purfue your waies oi Peace, till you are gone

So far, that you no forwarder can get

;

And find, that when your wilfull courfe is done,

You, like wild-Bulls, lie tumbling in a net ;

For, then, perhaps (though but a Moufe it were,

That gnaw'd the fnare) your pride would be content,

D The
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The meanes of your deliverance to heare,

By whomefoere the Mejfage fhall be fent.

When that hour corns, the VOICE that fpake before,

Will fpeak again ; and, then He tell you more.

Meane-while, I purpofe to returne unto

Thofe other under-takings, wherewithall

I am intrufted ; or, thofe works to do,

For which, the Common-danger, firft may call.

And fmce I ought not wholly to negleft.

Their private wants, who on my care depend,

I will be bold, a little, to refpeft

My own Affaires, which few men, yet, befriend

;

Left, e're I finifh what I have begun,

I may incurre fome fudden detriment

;

Or, elfe, by my Oppreffors, be undone.

For, he that makes no confcience to prevent

His private ruine, fhall be feldom heard

In any publike matter, with regard.

L O R D , by thy power (for, by thy power, alone.

Such Plagues are cur'd) recure us e're too late,

And, once again, in mercie, looke upon

This heart-fick, languifhing, and dying State.

Once more be reconcil'd : (Once more at leaft)

To thefe diftra6led, thefe divided Lands,

Let that Preferving-Mercie be expreft,

On which, the fafety of a Kitigdome flands.

Abate thofe Earth-quakes, which have made unfteady

The Pillars of this Church and Common-wealth
;

Difperfe thofe Vapours, which have made us giddie

;

Purge out thofe Humours, which impaire our health

:

Support the Limbes, which muft prevent our fall,

Cut off, thofe Members, which may ruine all.

And, give me Courage, Wifdome, Grace, and Pow'r,

So, to difcerne thy Will; fo, to expreffe

What is infpir'd ; and in fo good an houre.

As, that it may prepare the Way of Peace.

THOV
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T H O V, that, by Babes, and Sucklings, doft reftore

Decayed Strength ; and, by difpifed things,

Advance thy Kingdom, and thy Glory, more
Then by the Councells, and the Pow'rs of Kings

:

So, make this VOICE to fpeak ; fo, make men heare
;

That, both Times prefent, and the Times to come.

May love thy Mercies, and thy Judgements, feare.

Throughout thefe IJlands, till the day of doome ;

And, let this VOICE'S good effe6ls be fhowne

Moft clear in Him, by whom, thou mak'ft it known,

Thefecond Canto.

The Contents.

This Canto's Preface being done.

The VOICE, to thefe effects, goes on
;

Tells, hoiv unworthy we are yet.

For Peace dejired, how unfit:

How vain, how harmfull Treaties be,

Till both Sides, in otte Third agree
;

And (laying by ignoble ends,)

Vfe likely meanes of being Friends.

Shewes, that the Peace, which mofl purfue.

Will be norpermanent, nor true.

Then, thatfame Cures may he appli'd.

Declares which Parts are putrifi'd

;

Which muft be purg'd, without delay
;

Or, cauteriz'd, or cut away,

If we will, ^re it be too late,

Recure this weake, this dying State.

nPHe VOICE and Musings, hitherto expreft,

*• In me, fo fad, fo ferious Thoughts had left,

And, ftamped them fo deep into my breft,

That, of it health, my Body they bereft :

D 2 And,
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And, e're my former ftrength could be renew'd

fOr thofe Affaires difpens'd with, which deny-

To be, at will, delayed or purfu'd)

Three moneths of Relaxation paffed by

:

And, in that fpace, was op'ned fuch a Sluce

To Interruptions, difcompofmg fo

My meditations ; that, them to reduce

To their late temper, I had much adoe.

Oh GOD ! from me, how i^^cgood motions fly

!

How long are they unborn ! how foon they dy

!

My heart, that is corrupt enough to know
What any wicked man can think or fay.

Before my feet, began harfli rubs to throw,

And, caft great ftumbling blocks orethwart my way.

When I had fome remov'd, Loe, fwith a jeere)

A thought within me faid ; If nothing elfe

But Vertue guides thy Pen, what needed here,

All that, which of thy Selfe, this Poem tells ?

Why mention'ft thou (as if thou wert afraid

Thy Readers knew not, or forgot the fame)

What thovifore-told/i? what thou haft thought or faid ?

And what events on thy PrediSlions came ?

And, in a Magijieriall-Jiraine haft fpoke.

As if thou for a Prophet wouldft be took ?

Indeed, my Vanities, I find to be

More then enough, my Mujings to expofe

To mif-conftru6lions ; and, to bring on me
The fharp refult of fuch like thoughts as thofe :

For, never could I fix my mind upon

GOD'S Work fo clofely, but, Charrs great or fmall,

Have ftill been therewith brought me to be done.

By thofe old Haglers, whom I live withall.

Ev'n in this Taske, (though GOD ftands over me
With Fire, and Swordj fuch failings will appear,

And, fo imperfe6l my endeavours bee,

That, much I grieve, to think how vain they are
;

And,
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And feard, they had been but effedls of pride,

Till thus, for me, another Thought replide.

GOD, pleafed feemes, to make thy Vices do

Thofe duties, which thy Virtues leave undone.

And what though this may add (if it prove io)

Difhonour to thy fe/f, fo GOD have none f

If thou thy Thoughts, haft cloathed in fuch words,

And, them in fuch a dreffmg, forth (hall fend.

As beft advantage to thy Selfe affords,

Why fhould it any other man offend f

Or, if thou addeft ought for thine own praife.

Why fhould an envious Reader grudge the fame.

Since Malice, and Difpight, have many waies.

To turn fuch empty Glories, to thy Ihame ?

Or, why fhouldft thou forbeare, if caufe thou find,

To make thy words help fortifie thy mind ?

Thine own exprejjions, are fometime the Charnies

Which waken thy Refolves that were alleep /

Thy Heart, the repetition of them warmes
;

Thy Spirit from dejeftion they do keep.

The mentioning what GOD hath for thee done.

Or, what he hath inabled thee to do,

May to his glorie beinfifted on
;

And, otherwhile, to thy advantage too.

Why then, through Feare of witleffe Cenfurers,

(Or, of an ayrie fcoffe, fhouldft thou omit

Thy felfe to mention, or thine own affaires.

When thou (on good occafion^ thinkft it fit ?

Since, if thy Mufes would be fo confin'd.

They to themfelues were traytors, or unkind.

And, to make voyd what fhall well purpos'd be.

There intervene fo many cafualties,

By mif-conceiving, or mif-knowing thee,

Sometime, fuch Inconveniences arife,

As that, it may effentially advance

Thy Work in hand, if fome few lines be fpent,

D 3 To
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To add, or to inlarge a circumftance,

Which captious men may think impertinent

;

For, when the Matter moves not that refpefl.

Which is defir'd, perhaps, the Manner may :

.

And, if thou honeftly thy hopes effe6l,

What though Fools think, that thou the Fool6\d& play ?

Although harfh doomes, this age to thee affords,

The Times to come, will give thee better words.

Thus fpake my Thoughts ; But, little do I care

How I am judg'd, fave only for their fake,

On whom thofe Verities, which I declare,

May thereby, more or leffe impreffion make.

The care I tooke, was how to hear again

The VOICE, which I conceiv'd had much to fay,

That to this IJlands peace doth appertaine
;

If, what is councelled, men would obey.

For, well I faw, although unfeen it was

By many, fand too well perceiv'd by fome)

That fuch a Time, was well nigh come to paffe,

As my preceding Canto, faid fhould come, :

Before, the VOICE I heard, the reft would fay,

Of that, which was begun the other day.

Yea, I difcovered them, on either fide.

To be diftrafled and confounded, fo.

By that which falfhood, policie, and pride,

Selfe-will, and Avarice, hath brought them to
;

That, I began to feele my felfe affraid,

Deftru6lion might or'e-whelme this Generation,

Before there would be meanes to hear, that faid.

Which may, perhaps, prevent our defolation.

Affoon therefore, as GOD to me reftor'd

Decayed ftrength, and my infirmities,

Did Opportunities, and time afford,

I recompos'd my fcatt'red faculties
;

And, being then retir'd, and noife alaid,

The VOICE that fpake before, thus, further faid.

Come
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Come Weakling, fit thy foule, prepare thine eare,

Gird up thy loines, and fet thy felfe apart,

That thou, the more intentively, mayft heare

What, fhall be further fpoken to thy heart.

That TREATY, now, is at a fruitleffe end

Which interrupted what I had to fay

:

That Hope, whereon fo many did depend,

Is, hke a faire bright Morning, paft away
And, leaves you in a Cloud, that feemes to threat

A terrible tempefluous After-noone

;

Which, you with many Feares, will round befet.

Before the Day of Triall, fhall be done :

And, therefore, that which will be now declar'd.

May, peradventure, find the more regard.

You look for Peace, (and he who well can fing

That Song, deferveth highly to be priz'd)

But, who can thither fuch a bleffmg bring,

-Where all Conditions of it are defpis'd ?

Or, what, as yet, have they to do with peace.

Whom thefe CorreSlions, move not to repent f

Whofe Wickedneffe, doth rather more increafe.

Then feem abated, by their chaftifement .'

Who can expeft, the fretting Corofives

Should be removed from your Feft'ring fore

Vntill the skillfull Surgeon firft perceives,

It may, with healing falves be plaiftred o're,

Vnleffe, he rather hath a minde to fee

The patient ruined, then cur'd to be f

How few haft thou obferv'd, whofe former courfe

Is better'd by thofe Plagues, which now are on them .'

How many, rather, do appear the worfe ?

And, to be more corrupt then thou haft known them )

In what perpetuall broiles are they involved.

Who, for the publike welfare, moft endeavour .'

How friendleffe are they, who are beft refolved f

And, in good refolutions, dare perfever .'

D 4 How
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How many, into Parties quicklie band
A queftioned Malignant to protedt f

How few men, for that Innocent, will ftand,

Whom Malice doth accufe, or but fufpeft ?

And who now lives, and loves the Common-Right,

Who fuffers not fome infolent defpight ?

Though moft men fee diftraftions hanging over

Their giddie heads ; their Tragedie begun
;

And, round about them, nothing can difcover,

But univerfall Ruine drawing on
;

Ambition, Malice, Avarice, and Pride,

Selfe-will, Selfe-love, Hypocrifie, and Guile,

As arrogantly ftill on horfe-back ride.

As if no Plague had feized on this Ifle.

This man for Place ; that, ftriveth for Command
;

Pretends the Puhlike-weale, but, feekes his Own
;

And cares not, fo he profit by the hand,

Though Law and Go/pell too, be overthrown :

And, He that in defence of them doth come,

Findes furious Foes abroad, and worfe at home.

In ev'rie Shire, in ev'rie Town and Citie,

The Kingdoms difcords are epitomiz'd :

In everie Corporation, and Committee,

Some Engine for Divifion is deviz'd.

Occafions daily fpring, each man ingaging,

To fide with, oxjiand leaning, to fome Fusion,

And, by new quarrells, more and more enraging

Their Furie, to the heightning of Diftraftion.

An Emblem of which madneffe, he might draw.

Who faw, within an old thatch'd Barne on fire,

Poore beggars quarrelling for loufie ftraw,

(Ox dunghill rags, new raked from the mire)

Who will nor heed their harmes, nor leave to brawl,

Vntill the Flames confume Rogues, Rags, and All.

How can calme Peace be timelie wooed thither.

Where men fo brutifli are in their diffentions.

And,
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And, where the meanes of knitting them together,

Are ftill occafions made of new contentions ?

How can thefe lies have Peace that are fo vitious ?

And, who have Fa6tious Spirits rais'd on them.

As wilfully difpos'd, as thofe Seditious,

Who brought deftru6lion on Hierufalem ?

How can they looke for Peace, while they contrive

Dejignes, enlarging, ftill, their difcontent f

While Policie, doth wedges daily drive,

Twixt ev'ry joynt, to make a cureleffe rent ?

And, while to mend the breaches of this Land
Ther's nothing brought, but pebble-ftones and fand ?

Who can unite again a Broken-bone,

Whofe parted ends, are fet the fromward way ?

How long will oyle and water mix in One ?

Or, things quite Oppofite together ftay ?

There are betwixt you fuch Antipathies,

And fuch abhominatings of each other.

That, in no ordinarie Power it lies,

To knit you in a perfeft League together

:

And 'tis not poflible, your feft'ring fores.

Should ever heal, while in them there is found

That putrified flefh, and rotten cores.

Which keep from clofmg, and from growing found ?

And which will fuddenly break forth again,

Augmenting more your hazzard, and your pain ?

How can thefe miferable IJles have Peace,

While Jujlice, nor Compaffion find regard ?

While they who fhould protedl, do moft oppreffe ?

Where fin fcapes blame, and Virtue wants reward ?

How can he hope for Peace, that would enjoy

His wifh on any termes ? And, for the Shade,

The Subjlance of that mercie quite deftroy.

Which might by patient Induftrie be had ?

Or, how can he be worthy of that Blejfing,

Who (knowing how much, lately it hath coft,

In
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In bloud and Treafure) would the repoffeffing

Of that diQzx& purchafe, for a toy, have loft ?

And, everlaftingly, himfelfe undo.

To fatisfie his Lufl, a yeare or two ?

Who knoweth not, that much more dread you have;

Left of EJlate, or Per/on, you fhould lofe

The loved Freedomes ; then to be a Slave

To him, whofe Tyranny, the Soule undoes ?

For, to that end you Give, you Lend, you Pay

;

To that intent, ftridl Covenants you make

;

To that intent, you fometimes Fajl and Pray
;

To that intent, much Paines and Care you take.

Yea, many goodly things to that intent

You daily do, and many moe, intend :

But, your Peace-offrings, all in vaine are fpent,

Till you dire6l them to their proper end

;

And, till the Peace, for which your Suits you make,

Shall be defir'd for Truths, and Mercies fake.

Who fees not, that a Peace you now defire

For nought, but that you might againe enjoy

Your lufts ; and, to tliofe Vanities retire,

Wherein you did your former dayes employ }

Who feeth not, that, like to thofe Ifraelites,

Whom from th' Egyptian Bondage GOD redeem'd.

You have the pleafmg of your Appetites,

Much more than your Deliverer efteem'd f

Their Garlick, and their Flejh-pots left behind,

They thought on more, than on that Servitude,

From which they came ; and, more than they did mind,

Thofe Wonders, and that Mercie, which GOD fhew'd

:

And, you have a6led, as in imitation

Of that perverfe, and foolifh generation.

You have forgot, already, to what height

Of Tyranny and Pride, the Court was rear'd
;

What Projects for OpprelTion, were in fight

;

What Injuries you felt, and what yoMfear'd.

You
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You feeme to have forgot, to what degree

Of Infolence the Prelacie was come :

How, generally, you began to be

Bewitched, by the Sorceries of Rome.

You, have not fo obferved, as you ought,

How neare, unto a helpleffe overthrow,

You (by your Foes confederacies,^ were brought,

Before their purpofe did apparant grow

;

Nay, you yet heed not, what will foone betide.

If, now, from good-beginnings back you Aide.

But, as afore-faid, like the fottilh lewes,

(Who, of the Humane-nature, and of You,

Are perfeft Types) GODS favours you abufe
;

And, fo, your owne Inventions, you purfue.

Though like their Fierie-pillar, and their Cloud,

A fpeciall Providence hath been your Guard
;

An unbeleeving heart, your deeds have fliow'd
;

And, you of ev'rie Bug-beare are afeard.

Like them fev'n while the Law to you is giving.

And all this Hand, like Mount Sinai fmokesj

New Worjhips, and new GODS you are contriving
;

Like them, you fleight his Benefits, and ftrokes
;

And, in your Provocations, are as daring,

While he is Reji and Peace, for you preparing.

So, you forget, how great your Bondage was.

And whereunto you fear'd it might encreafe
;

So, thofe great Marvailes you ftill over-paffe.

Which GOD hath wrought, to perfe6l your releafe :

So, when by fome new Streight, your Faith he tries,

You wifli that in your Bondage, you had ftaid ;

So, your Deliverers, you fcandalize ;

As if by them, your Freedomes were betray'd :

So, murmure you, when any thing you lack ;

So, you, defpaire, when carnall props decay

;

So, ev'rie difficultie turnes you back.

And ftands like Seas, and Gyants in your way

:

And,
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And, fo, through mif-beleefe, your felves deprive

Of Bleffings, which your Children fhall receive.

And, thus it comes to paffe, becaufe, like them
You are a ftupid and a foolifh Nation,

Who your Deliverances do contemne
;

And, are hke them, without confideration.

Elfe, grudge you would not, for that, you are more
Imbroyl'd by feeking to preferve your due.

And put to greater charges, than before

Your Vindication you did firft purfue :

For, Prudent men, will while they are at eafe.

Be willingly made fick ; and beare the coft

Of Phyfick, for the cure of that difeafe.

Through which, ere long, their lives might elfe be loft

;

Yea, ev'rie ruflick Seed-man, fowes in hope,

(Advent'ring much) e're he receives a crop.

You juftly might fuppofe, that Patients wit

Much craz'd, that when good phyfick works upon him,

Straight wifheth, he had never taken it

;

Cries out, that his Phyfitians have undone him

;

Becaufe, they made him fick, e're he was fo .•

Drinks, eats, and a6b, both what and when he will

;

Yea, thereby makes himfelfe more fick to grow,

And caufes that which would have cur'd, to kill.

Yet, this is your condition : and, if, now,

In this diftemper'd, and untoward plight.

Your kind Phyjitian had deferted you,

(As for your peevifhneffe, he juftly might)

Your labours part, and thofe you fhall beftow,

Will prove like Arrowes, from a warped Bow.
You mark not, what great wonders G o D hath wrought,

To move your hardned Pharaohs to relent

;

And that from flaveries, you might be brought,

Nor heed you, what your Foes, for you invent.

A thoufand things, unthought on, you let go.

Of confequence, which wrought for you have bin.

Since
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Since your Deliverer began to fliow

An Outlet, from the Bondage you were in.

As, in what dreadfull manner, in one place,

He feized by an unfeen-meJJ'enger,

A bold Tranfgrejfor (who fo daring was,

As to provoke the Devill to appeare)

And, fmoth'red him in loathfome fmoke and flink,

Whilft he prefum'd blafphemous healths to drink.

You do not mark, how oftentimes the Plot,

Againft you layd, hath croffed been by Him,
When, elfe, you had no knowledge thereof got

;

Nor, to prevent it, either Pow'r, or Time.

You have not memorized, as you ought,

How, GOD himfelfe, when your own ftrength did faile.

For you, againft your Enemies hath fought
;

And made you conquer, when they did prevaile.

How wondroufly, a Remnant, for a Seed,

In Ireland, he preferves : how oft from fpoile,

Your Garrifons and Armies, he hath freed,

When they have been in hazard of a foile :

Nor do you mind, how oft, him thank you may.

For faving, what, you would have fool'd away.

You ponder not, how often he hath fav'd.

Where no Salvation was ; how neare at hand.

He ftill was found, when you prote6lion crav'd
;

And, when deftruction over-hung the Land.

You have not heeded, how the Sapleffe-breft

Of wither'd Age, (when raging crueltie

The child of murth'red Parents had diftreft)

Did wonderfully, thereto milk fupply :

Nor, for how many thoufand Families,

He food provides, whom War hath quite undone :

Nor, how his Grace reftraines their Poverties,

From Outrage, whereinto they elfe had run
;

And which, ere long, attempted you will fee,

Vnleffe more luji, and Mercifull you bee.

You,
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You, hardly yet believe, that, in conclufion

The mifchiefs, by your Adverfaries done,

Muft be the Ground-worke of their own confufion
;

Or, that your Peace is by this War begun.

You mark not, that when firft the fottifh Dane,

Preparing was, your caufleffe Foes to aid,

GOD, then, to call him to account began.

For all that bloud whereon his Throne was laid :

Nor how, ev'n then, GOD faftned in his nofe

The Swedijh-hooke, and found him work at home.

To fhew, that He of Princes doth difpofe

;

And, what of wilfull-Tyrants will become

,

Though, by permiffion, for a while, they may
The Fooles, or Mad-men, on their flages play.

You mark not, with fuch thankfull obfervations,

As would become you, that, GOD's providence,

(Though you are threatned by fome other Nations)

Hath (by ingagements) kept them yet, from hence.

And many other things unheeded are.

Which muft confid'red be, ere you aright

Your hearts, and your affeftions can prepare.

For fuch a Peace, as will be worth your fight.

Yea, many things muft be repented too,

And much amended, ere you may expeft.

That €\'Cciex /words, or words this work will do
;

Or Blowes, or Treaties, bring your wifht effeft.

The Peace of G O D you never can poffeffe.

But, by attonement, with the GOD of Peace.

You, by a Treaty, had a hope to fee

A Peace concluded on. But how alas !

How pofTibly may that accomplifht be !

Till means is found to bring it well to paffe f

The Mediums to that work, are wanting, yet.

By which, the Parties who at variance are.

Should reconcile ; and they themfelves have fet

Too farre afunder, to be brought fo neare.

There
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There wants a Third, by whom they fhould unite :

For, moft who are imploid as Inftruments,

To joyne them, in Divijions take delight

:

And, frivate-interejis, that work prevents
;

Becaufe, when thefe, the way to Peace fliall take,

Themfelves obnoxious to the Lawes they make.

The chiefeft outward-Inftruments, whereby
To joyne a King and SubjeSls difunited.

Was wont to be that Chriftian Charity,

By which the neighb'ring Princes were invited

To mediate, and labour to compofe

Their dift'rences. As firft, hy friendly words,

And prudent Arguments, perfwading thofe

Who feem'd unjuftly to have drawne their fwords.

By threatnings, next : And, if nor argument,

Nor interceffion, nor fharp menaces
Prevail'd ; they then, to help the innocent,

As they inabled were, would fomtimes pleafe
;

Left, an unbounded, and ufurped pow'r

Should all oppreffe, and all at laft devoure.

But you have no fuch hope ; For, all the States,

And all the Kings and Princes, near, or farre.

Which were your Friends> and your Confederates,

Negle6ters of this pious duty are.

The Swedes, the Germans, and thofe other Nations,

Who really compaflionate your griefe,

Are fo ingag'd, for their own prefervations.

That, thence you neither can expeft reliefe.

Nor means of an Attonement. From the Dane,

(YoMX old Oppreffor) you long fmce, had found

What he refolv'd ; unleffe, the Swede had tane

Occafion to imploy him in the Sound:

And, fhould the French, or Spaniard intercede,

Againft their own Defignments, they might plead.

Th'Vnited Netherlands, who to purfue

This dutie, are oblig'd, beyond them all,

And,
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And, who (unleffe they prove both falfe to you,

And to themfelves) them/elves remember ftiall

:

Ev'n they have hitherto but only fent

lobs comforters unto you : or, .perchance

To praftife here, fome peece of complement.

Which they have newly learn'd from Spaine, or France:

Ot, elfe, to fee a patterne of that Plague,

Which muft, from hence, tranflated thither bee.

When they have quite forgotten their old league

With you, who fpent your bloud, to fet them free
;

When they, in danger were to be enflav'd,

As you are now, and, for affiftance crav'd.

Now, whether thefe are blinded by fome fin

That cals for Vengeance ; or, by fome poore hope.

New works on this Iks mines, to begin
;

Or, whether Providence hath made that flop.

To fruftrate fuch like meanes, that, you might ilie

To him alone ; it doth not yet appeare :

But, will ere long. Meanewhile, the certaintie

Of this, becometh manifeftly cleare

;

That, GOD fufpendeth ev'rie help to Peace,

Which forraine Aid, or forraine interceffion

Are like to add ; and, fuffers an encreafe

Of jars at home, which threaten your perdition :

For, ev'rie thing ejfentiall to that blefling,

Are, well-nigh, taken out of your poffeffion.

Moft Circumjiances, thereunto pertaining,

Are miffing too. For, on th'one fide, at leaft.

There's not fo much as willingneffe remaining,

To further what they have in word, profeft.

The Spheres in which they move, divert them from

A true CoujunSlion ; and, from all Afpefts,

From whence good Influences ufe to come,

Or, any \a.^mg peaceable-effe^s.

It is deftruftive to their maine Defigne,

And to their Principles, to make true Peace
;

Or,
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Or, with a faithfull purpofe, to incline

To feek this IJlands reall happineffe.

Nor fhould you think fuch purpofes they had,

Till, in their courfe, you fee them retrograde.

As foon Ihall he that Wejlward alway goes,

Meet him, that ftill an Eajiward point doth fteere.

As your two FaSlions firme together clofe.

Till they, in their chiefe-aimes, approach more neer

:

For, th'one is bent, the other to injlave
;

That other, is refolved to he free :

The Lafi, would keep what GOD and Nature gave

;

The Firfi, would feize, what ought not theirs to be.

And, thefe, from reconcilement are fo farre.

That, all their kindneffe is but to betray

:

When moft they talk of Peace, they purpofe Warre
;

When they embrace, they meane to flab and flay

:

And, when they make you think the Warre is done,

The greateft mifchiefe will be but begun.

Beflde, as yet, nor th'one, nor th'other fide.

Nor King, nor People, Commoners, nor Peers,

Nor Flocks, nor Shepheards, have the courfe yet tride,

By which you can be faved from your feares.

ATreatie may complete it : But, before

You venture that, you miift be fit to Treat.

For, then, the work were half-way done, and more :

And, till that be, no ftep you forward get.

In heat of quarrells, nothing done or fpoke,

Can reconcile .- a friends words move them not

:

The more they talk, the more the peace is broke,

Till they their loft confid'ring-caps have got

;

Till their hot bloud is cool'd, till rage is gone
;

And, Reafon doth examine them alone.

Then, peradventure, they with fhame will view

Their overfights, their furioufneffe repent,

Diftinguifli Truths, from things that are untrue

;

And, by that quarrell, future jarres prevent.

E Thus,
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Thus likewife, when GOD, thereto faies Amen,

Your Difagreements here, ftiall have an end

:

Your Difcords will be then allaid agen,

And, he that's now a Foe, fhall be a Friend.

But, you muft find, before this can be done,

A Preparation, and a Ground-work laid,

(With fuch an alteration wrought upon

Your Hearrs) that Reafon may be more obey'd

:

GOD, make this Preparation ; For, by none

But by himfelfe, this work may now be done.

When you may hope a Treaty will prevaile,

Good Symptoms, you to ufher it fhall fee

;

Inducing you to hope it fhall not faile :

And, for a taft, they fuch as thefe will be.

Bothfides will to fome Courfe themfelves apply

That fhall declare their hearts are growing clean
;

Themfelves they will endeavour to deny

;

Their tongues will nothing fpeake, but what they mean.

You fhall perceive more Jujlice, to be fhowne

;

More Charity among you will appear

;

They will be meek, who to be proud were knowne

;

Contentions will be fewer then they were

;

And, they who on the Publike-Truft attend.

Will leffe abufe it, for their private end.

A Change, thus wrought ; thefe Virtues, in a while,

Will every where, beget themfelves efteem :

By their ejleem the Fire-brands of this JJle,

Will daily more abhominable feem .•

That loathing of thofe Monjiers will increafe ,

The number of true Converts : By that number,

The growing of Malignancie will ceafe.

And Newters be awakened from their flumber

:

By their awakening, fuch will be affraid

Who have not gone malitioufly aftray

:

That Feare will quickly make them well apaid

To leave thtir flanding, in the finners way.
And,
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And, when thefe from that Station fliall be gone,

It will bring fcorne upon the Scorners Throne.

Thus, as at firft, Malignancie was bred
By ill example, and mif-informations

;

So, Good-affe^ions, will revive and fpread,

And ftrengthen by their changed Converfations.

Then, will arife a longing to be free

From your Imbroylments ; with fo true a fight

Of prefent mifchiefs, and of what may be,

That, va. the meanes of Peace, you will delight.

And, then, both Parties will be pleas'd to meet

On one fet day, to fall with humbleneffe,

For their foule bloudie fins, before GODS feet,

Whofe Mercie, far exceedes their wickedneffe
;

And he, perhaps, will make that complement,

An earneft of your generall affent.

When fuch like inclinations do appear,

(Both parties moving on, in fome fuch way,

As here is pointed at) they who draw neare

At firft in generals, will every day,

Affent in fome particular or other.

Till they who now fo much divided be,

Shall lovingly unite again together.

And in one Difcipline and Faith agree.

But, doubtleffe, not till they themfelves deny.

And more forbeare, when they negotiate.

From feeking in their publike Agencie,

To ferve and fave themfelves, before the State

;

Whofe weale, to all men fhould be dearer, far.

Then their eftates, their lives, and honours are.

Nay, till both Parties do, at leaft, agree

In all thofe common principles, whereby

Humane Societie, preferv'd may be,

With Nations Rights, and Chriftian Libertie

;

All Treaties will be mifcheevous, or vaine,-

To men adhering to the better Courfe :

E 2 For,
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For, by fuch Tkreatnings, Polititians gaine

Advantages, to make your being worfe.

Yea, by that meanes, thefe find occafions may
To gaine,- or give intelligence ; to make
New plots, and friends ; to haften or delay,

As caufe requires ; and, other wayes to take

For their availe, which els they had not got ;

And which true honefty alloweth not.

Nor can, in any caufe, a Treaty bring

More mifchief then in your ; till on each fide

The Parties treating, are in ev'ry thing

(Thereto pertaining) rightly qualifi'd

:

Becaufe, when Forraigners alone are Foes,

Tis hard corrupting more then one or two

;

Whereas, here want not multitudes of thofe.

That, willingly, their Countrey would undo.

Nay, fome among you are fo void of reafon.

To buy their Traytorfhips ; and other fome,

By confcience, feem obliged to the treafon :

And, thefe will to a Treatie never come.

To make true reconcilement ; but, to gather

Advantages, for fome new mifchief, rather.

You are this way, and many other wayes.

Corrupted fo, fo falfe, and fo unfit

For Peace defired ; and for thofe afiayes,

Whereby you may acquire that bleffing, yet,

That you mufl cleanfed be from that pollution

Which brought this curfe upon you ; and whereby

Thofe means are vainly put in execution,

Which might procure a bleffed Vnity.

There is fo little honefty among you.

And your difcretion is become fo fmall.

That they who mofl apparently do wrong you,

f'And feek your Souls and Bodies to inthrall)

Have more incouragements, to help undo you,

Then they, who offer means of fafety to you.

Inftead
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Inftead of being linked faft, in one,

Againft the common-Foe, you have permitted

That band of amity to be undone,

Whofe prefervation had thefe times befitted.

You, that in Fundamentalls do agree.

Are fo divided about Circumjlances,

(Which might, at better leifure, fetled bej

That your Dejiroyers proje6ls it advances :

And, if with fpeed you cement not the breaches,

That which (ere long^ muft thereupon enfue,

Experience (which the verieft ideots teaches
;

)

Will, to your greater forrow, daily (hew

;

Till you of all, are by thofe foes defpoil'd.

Whom you by good .attonement might have foil'd.

You are a fickle, and inconftant Nation,

Your ferious promifes deferve no truft
;

Your words are full of bafe diflimulation,

Your thoughts are vanity, your deeds unjuft.

Your vertues are but few, your vices many

;

Great is your Folly, and your Wifdome fmall

;

Your Principles are fuch (if you have any)

That, from your beft refolves you quickly fall.

With jealoufies, each other you purfue
;

You misbelieve, and find, as you believ'd :

You, nor to G O D, nor men continue true :

And, therefore, of much comfort are bereav'd,

Which by their friendfhip might have been poffeft,

Who keep to you, that Faith which they profeft.

Betwixt you, and your Brethren of the North,

The feeds of Difcord fecretly are fown ;

Much paine fome take to make them tillow forth,

Diffentions coales in eVry place are thrown
;

And thefe by Folly, and by Malice, too,

So wilfully are blown by eitherfide.

So fcattered, and toffed to and fro,

And fo much fewell is to them appli'd
;

E 3 That
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That, if the patience of the Stottijh-Nation

Exceed not Common-meafure : If more true

They prove not to their Vowes, their Protejlations,

And Chriftian-principles, than fome of You,

A worfe Divifion will betwixt you fpring,

Than this, between the People and the King.

For, this will in another Age abate.

But, that, unleffe GODS grace prevent it fhall,

Will grow into an everlafting hate,

Or, bring a fpeedy ruine on you all.

Now therefore, in both Nations, let thofe few

Who faithfull are, firme in their Faith abide.

Now, let them to their Principles be true

;

Now, let the Patience of the Saints be tri'd.

His 1^ great Batt'rie, ANTICHRIST now reares.

His deepeft Mines, againft you finking be.

His pow'rfull Army, muftred now appeares,

His chiefeft Cunning, now, employeth he.

Oh ! let him not by Force your Strength dif-joyne,

Nor, by his fraud, your Counfels undermine.

But, let your Faith and Courage fo prevaile.

That you may better Fixed-Stars appeare,

Than they, who daily by the Dragons-Taile,

Are fmitten, or affrighted from their Spheare

;

That, you may thofe Slewed-Ones be found,

Who cannot by Deceivers, be deceiv'd
;

That, with thofe Conquerours you may be crown'd.

Who fhall not of their Garlands be bereav'd :

That, of the Kingdome, feizure you may take,

Which G O D, on Perfeverers doth beftow

;

And, not be fliut from thence, by looking back.

When you have fet your hands unto the plough.
In this Back-Jliding, fome already are :

Some, nearer to it, than they are aware.

For, fo imprudent are Men difcontent.

That, to avenge their perfonall neglefts,

Complaints
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Complaints for private injuries, they vent

As Nationall-affro7its, and dif-refpefts

;

Whereas, it is apparent ev'rie day.

That, many members of each fev'rall Nation,

Do fuffer, by their owne, as much as they,

In Per/on, in EJlate, and Reputation

:

And, that both Nations, mutually have fhowne,

(Vnleffe, perhaps, among the bafer fort)

As loving a refpeft as to their owne,

And, therefore, let not Prudent-men retort

Miftaken wrongs ; or quarrels be begun (done..

'Twixt them, for that, which Fooles and Knaves have

Let not t\yok jealoujies, which were perchance

Devis'd by them, who in your fpoiles delight,

Make you, imprudently, their ends advance.

And you, to their Advantage, dif-unite.

If fome of them, difcourtefies have fhowne,

To fome of yours ; or, injuries have done
;

It is no more than you, unto your owne
Have offred oft, fmce firft this War begun.

An Army cannot poflibly be free

From all Injuftice ; and, yet, oftentimes

Ill-will, and men who dif-contented be.

Will make complaints, much larger than the crimes.

But curfed be their malice, and their tongues.

Who Nations would divide for private wrongs.

Your Fathers felt, and fome of you have heard,

The Deadly-Fewds, betweene you heretofore
;

Which, if your owne well-being you regard,

Would make you glad it might be fo no more :

And entertaine, and cherifh with all dearneffe.

The brotherly Aiifeflion, which that Nation

Hath late expreft ; and with a true fmcereneffe,

Be carefull of your mutuall prefervation.

Yea, if the fons oi Belial, and oi Blindnejfe,

On either Partie, rightly underftood,

E 4 How
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How greatly, to perpetuate this kindneffe

Between the Nations, it concernes their good,

(Ev'n in thofe outward'things which they refpeft)

They would not your dif-union, fo projeft.

Believe it, this is not the way to Peace,

But rather, to an never-ending war
j

And likelier new troubles to increafe

Then fet a period unto thofe that are.

And, they who willingly fliall tind fuch flames,

Or, wilfully foment them, merit well

To be efteem'd (to their perpetuall Ihames)

The Plagues of earth, and Fierbrands of hell.

For, of your Scottijh-Brethren, wherefore, now,

Yee Englijh-Britaines, are ye jealous growne.

Who have exprefl more faithfulneffe to you.

Then you your felves, unto your felves have fliown .'

Or, wherein have they feemingly abus'd

Your truft, whereof, they may not be excus'd .•

They would appeare to be confided in

With leffe diftruft, if ever you had heard

On what conditions, they allur'd have bin

To be difhonourable, for reward.

For, when the Prelates- War had them conftrain'd

To arme themfelves againft the fuperftitions

Intruded on them ; when they had regain'd

Their Peace with honour, and on good conditions
;

And, when your Army could have been content

Vnnat'rally (on promife of reward)

To turne their Swords upon this Parliament,

(And fo had furely done, had they not fear'd

The Scots, then, on their Rear) they were the men
who kept you from the mifcheef purpos'd then.

Had they been truftleffe ; or, had aim'd at ends,

As bafe as many of your own have had
;

Your Foe, e're this, had done what he intends

:

And you and yours, perhaps, had flaveS been made.

For,
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For, to allure them, four brave Northerne Shires

Should have annexed been to Scottifli-ground :

To beare expences fand to pay Arreares)

A paune to be three hundred thoufand pound
In Jewells, was defign'd. York, fhould have had
The Soveraigne-Seat of royall-Refidence

;

The Scottijh Generall, fhould have been made
The chiefe of both your Armies ; and, the Prince

In Scotland, fhould have had his education

;

All which, together, feem'd a ftrong temptation.

Yet, more was offred ; For, to each Commander
Revenue, Office, yea, and Honour too

Was promis'd ; and th'unvaluable plunder

Of London, to both Armies : What to do ?

To force the Parliament, to make the King
A Monarch abfolute ; and you, and your,

Into perpetuall flavery to bring,

By an ill-gotten Arbitrary power.

But, thefe temptations, their brave minds abhor'd :

Of which their nobleneffe, this VOICE flaall be

An everlafting Trophee, and Record;

Wherein, thefe times, and times to come, fhall fee

How, we to fale were offred ; and, how thefe

Difdain'd to thrive, by bafe advantages.

If they be faithleffe, and you fhall be true,

GOD, will with fhame and vengeance fend them home.

If, you unfaithfully your Vowes purfue,

Poffeffors of your Land they (hall become.

In fpight of all your policies and power,

Here, they fhall fettle ; whither they were fet,

To do the work of G O D (as well as your)

Who will requite the kindnefle you forget.

But, if without hypocrifie and guiles.

You, Brethren-like, fhall ftrengthen one another,

In fetting up his Throne, within thefe Ifles,

By, and in whom, you feem, now, knit together

;

Both,
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Both, fliall thereby, that happineffe enjoy,

Which all the powers on Earth, fhall not deftroy.

Look therefore, well about you, and perfever

In your vow'd union : For, the maine defigne

Is to divide you ; and, to that indeavour

Your Foes, with all their Faculties combine.

Yea, and of fuch like projefts, there are other,

Through levitie, or malice fo promoted,

As if to ruine thefe three Realmes together,

It were almoft unanimoufly voted.

No Chronicle hath fhowne ; no age hath feen

An Empire fo divided, and yet fland

;

Or that a Nation fo corrupt hath been,

Whofe dcfolation was not near at hand.

And, if you fhall efcape it ; be it knowne
To all now living, and that fhall be borne,

A greater Mercie never was beftowne

On any Kingdome fmce a Crown was worne:

And that no Nations, who fo much profeffe

In outward fhow, did ere deferve it leffe.

Although by votves, and dutie you are tide,

Yet, you are carelefle in purfuing either

;

And play aXfaJi, and loo/e on ev'ry fide.

Fair feeming friends to both, but, true to neither.

He, that's within your Covenants, and conceives

Himfelfe ingaged, by thofe Obligations,

To bring to triall thofe whom he believes

Injurious to the fafety of thefe Nations ;

Oft into greater danger thereby falls.

Of fecret mifchiefs, of reproofs, or troubles,

Then they whom juftly to account he calls

:

And, by this meanes, your Foe his power doubles.

Takes courage, and accomplifheth his ends,

By making you to ruine your own friends.

'Tis, oft, more fafe, to let the Commonweale
Be ruin'd, or betraid, then to oppofe

A
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A Traytor ; or with freedome to reveale

That, which your vowes oblige you to difclofe.

Your perfonall immunities, of late,

Are fo infifted on, that many feare

The Publike-Priviledge to vindicate
;

Lead they Infringers of the firft appeare.

And, if there be not fome provifions made.
Whereby free-men their minds may freely fay.

When probable fufpitions they have had.

That fome intrufted, do their truft betray,

Your Priviledged Perfons, will advance

Their freedomes to the Publike hinderance.

Through fome obftru6lions, your moft noble Court

Which is the SanSluary, whereunto

Oppreffed men, by multitudes refort,

Yeelds leffe reliefe, then it had wont to do.

For, publike Greevances are fo increaft.

That, time and leafure, hardly can be gain'd,

To heare how men are privately oppreft.

Till they are quite undone who have complain'd :

Befide (which in Committees oft is donej

By making friends, to come, or keep away,

Vnwarranted advantages are won,

To wrong the Truth, or Jujlice, to delay.

Thus, when the Peeres or Commons are but few,

A mifchiefe unexpefled may enfue.

For, when Reports or Motions fhould be made,

If they who make them will deceitfuU prove,

Occafions doubtleffe, may be watch'd, and had,

Injuroufly both to report and move

;

Since they who fhall report (if to their choice

The times be left) may their defignes propofe.

And get it paffed by a Major- Voice,

E're their appearing, who the fame oppofe.

Yea, 'tis nor hard nor ftrange to watch and wait,

A week or two, for fuch advantages,

And
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And gaine a Vote for that by this deceit,

Which in a Full-AJfembly would difpleafe.

Thus, by mans wickedneffe, a mifchiefe fprings,

From jufteft Courts, and from the nobleft things.

And, if you foone returne not from your height,

Of Falfhood and Injuftice, that which was

Your Idoll (and the Glorie ofyour might)

Your hope of bringing mightie things to paffe

;

Ev'n, that fliall alfo fail you, in the end :

That, ftiall augment your manifold vexations

:

That, Ihall become unable to defend,

Or fave it felfe, among your defperations.

Nay, that, fhall by degrees it felfe corrupt

To fuch a Monjler, as will fright you more.

More grieve, and more your quiet interrupt,

Than all oppreffmg Tyrants heretofore.

For, when in fmning, men prefumptuous grow,

GOD makes their ftrength to be their overthrow.

It was not meerly in the Government

By Kingjhip, that you were oppreft of late

:

It was not that, which brought the Detriment

Dilacerating fo, both Church and State.

The Princes errours, and the Peoples crimes,

(Increafing by their aiding of each other

In wickedneffej have made them, in thefe times,

A vswxtwaX^. fcourge ; and both now fmart together.

By godlejje counfells you mifled your King :

Then kept him,Jianding in thejinners way:
And to the/corners throne him now you bring

;

Whereon if once he fettle (as he may.
If God prevent not) you, as yet, but fee

Beginnings of thofe plagues that felt muft be.

Vnleffe by penitence you break off fin.

Your Parliamentall Members ('when longfitting,

And fewnej/'e of the number, fhall bring in

Both meanes, and opportunity, begetting

Such
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Such knowledge of each other, as is now
In fome Committees) ftiall much reprefent

The Lands Corruptions ; and make perfe6l fhow

By whom, and from what body they were fent.

For, then on Priviledges to infift

Meer-perfonall, more then on Publike-Right:

To fay their pleafures ; and do what they Hft,

In Lawes contempt, and Equities defpight

;

Shall grow in ufe, till you and they Ihall run

Another Courfe to be, yet, more undone.

You, then, fhall fee fthough under other notions)

Your old OppreJJions to return again :

As much falfe-play lox profit and promotions,

As when you to your King, did firft complain :

Then, you fhall fee your m.on?iro\xs-high-CommiJJion,

Your Councell-Table, your Star-Chamber too,

New-Jhapes affuming to their old Condition,

Revive, and a6l as they had wont to do.

That Infolence, that Pride Prelaticall,

Thofe corporall and ghojlly Tyrannies,

Which in your Clergie lately had a fall,

Shall rife again, cloth'd with a new difguife.

And aft, what they who plaid before did mean,

Although they change their Habits, and the Scoene.

For, then fome Priejllings, who as guiltie are

Of your Divifions, as the Prelates-traine,

('Firfl kindling, and fomenting, ftill, this warre,

As much as theyj will make their meanings plaine.

Yea, by divifions, and hy Subdividing,

According as their maine defigne requires,

Oppofmg fome, and with fome other fiding,

(hs beft may ferve to compaffe their defires)

Shall Schifmes, SeSls, and Fancies multiply.

Beyond compute ; and from the truth fhall fteal

So many hearts by fained fanftitie.

By counterfeited honeftie and zeale.

That
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That, all your other Foes fhall not difeafe

Your private, and the publike Reft, like thefe.

For, (though enafted-Zaw, doth now of late

From Secular-employments them exclude)

To intermeddle with Affaires of State,

They will, by many meanes, themfelves intrude.

By gath'ring Parties, they will plots contrive,

To make thofe greateft, who will them obey

;

To make them rich, by whom they hope to thrive.

And to fuch ends will ftudy, preach, and pray

;

Joyne hands, follicite, covenant, petition
;

(The Publike-good, ftill their chiefe aime pretending)

And, whatfoever ftands in oppofition

To their Dejigne, fhall want no fuch commending.

As floweth from implacable defpite,

Or, from the malice of an Hypocrite.

And, if e're long, there be not fome endeavour,

To keep them to their Calling, (and to bound

Their meddling with Lay-matters) you fhall never

Be free from Fa£lion, while the Spheres go round.

Like Salamanders, thefe can never live,

But in a Flame ; nor, long themfelves conforme

To any Reformation : For, they thrive

In Changes beft, and fwim beft in a Storme.

And, many diffring Se£ls of thefe there are
;

Some to an Independancie incline,

Some to a Prefbyterian-way adhere
;

Yet, really, themfelves to neither joyne

:

But, rather, take advantage to make ufe

Of that, which to their ends, may beft conduce.

To limit thefe to fome Parochiall Charge,

Were to imprifon them : For, they well know
From Congregations gathered up at large,

What Profits, and Advantages do flow.

A Parijh Income, though they largely grant

Both Tythes and Penjions, is but verie fmall,

Compar'd
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Compar'd to what that Priejl itinerant.

Can gather up, who hath no bounds at all.

A Parijh is too narrow for his Pride,

Or Avarice : And, in one place, perchance.

Should he be long compelled to refide.

He could not fo conceale his ignorance,

Or cover failings in his Converfation,

As, by an Unconfined-Congregation.

Had thefe been regulated, and reduc'd,

To that Conformitie, which Reafon would,

The Simple had not then been fo feduc'd :

Nor, had the Common-People fo been fool'd.

Had thefe, and their Antagonijis been charm'd

By prudent Difcipline, and made agree.

Your King and Parliament had not been arm'd

Againft each other, as this day they be.

Had thefe been conjur'd downe ; that Pietie,

That Prudent-meekneffe, and fweet Moderation,

By which a Part of that Fraternitie

Doth wreftle for a blefling on this Nation,

Should more be honour'd ; and, ere long, prevaile,

For curing of thofe Plagues which they bewaile.

For, thefe, oft fuffer the deferved blame

Of Demas and Diotrophes ; and fhare,

(By being of their Calling) in their fhame,

When of their Faults they no way guiltie are.

And, tkefe, are they, whofe Prayers and Examples,

Whofe good advice, and whofe well-temper'd Zeale

Shall l?eep your State, your Cities, and your Temples

From defolation, and your Plague-fore heale.

If therefore. Witprofane, or Scurrile tongue

Shall any of our cenfurings apply,

To do their worth or innocencie wrong,

Let it redound to their owne infamie :

Let ev'rie check, from which they fhall be free.

An augmentation to their honour be.

And,
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And, let it not difcourage them, a whit,

That, now, thofe temp'rall Dignities are gone.

Which, oft, in their poffeffors, pride beget.

And, really, are honour unto none

;

Since, by their lives, and doSlrines, they may more

Their Perfons and their Callings dignifie.

Then Wealth and Titles have done, heretofore.

And, reach true honours highefb pitch thereby

:

For, who, when Prelacie did higheft feem.

Were honour'd by the People, or the Peers,

With more unfain'd affeftion and efteem.

Then they are now, whom reall worth endeers ?

Oh ! let this honour ftill on them attend
;

And, let their counfels move you to amend.

For, every one hath erred in his wayes
;

King, Priejl and People have alike mifgone

;

As doth the Flock, ev'n fo the ShepheardArayes
;

And, there is no man perfeSl, no not one.

It is not in the pow'r of words to tell.

How farre below efteeme your vertues are :

Or, how in wickedneffe you would excell.

If wholly left, to your own felves, you were.

Could you but look into your hearts, and view

How many villanies thofe cavernes hide,

Befide all thofe, which words and deeds do fhew,

Or, may by circumftances, be defcride
;

You could not but unfainedly confeffe,

That you are, yet, uncapable oipeace.

Could you permit your blinded eyes to heed,

How, while you fmart, you multiply offence

;

How, that, which awfull penitence fhould breed.

Hath changed errour, into impudence:

Could you perceive, before it were too late,

How faft you fell away, fince you began
To faile in your profeflions to the State

;

And, to be faithleffe, both to G O D, and Man
;

You
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You would abhorre your felves, and be affraid

Your foules, by tranfmigration, would ere long,

Paffe into fottifh Beajis : For, you have ftraid

Beyond that blockifhneffe which is among
The nobleft Brutes ; and, hardly do efcape

With fo much of true manhood, as the fhape.

There is no pittie of the Fatherlejfe,

Or, of the poore afflifted Widdowes teares
;

No charitable heed of their diftreffe,

Whofe miferie, moft evident appears.

They, who have gladly, lent, a.ndfpent, and given

Goods, Blood, and bejl-ajjijlance, to defend

The Common-fafety, (till they have been driven

To want of Breadj have hardly found a friend :

Some other, who oft hazzarded their lives,

For your proteftion (and have quite undone
Their deareft Children, and beloved Wives,

To do you fervice) have been look'd upon ,

Without regard ; and worfe, by far, have fped

Then they, who nothing have contributed.

Nay fwould it were but fo) their, and your Foes,

By your injuftice, or your heedlefneffe,

Finde meanes to fpatter, and to ruine thofe.

Whom, to defend, you did fwith vowes) profeffe.

And (though their deeds have through this7/7^proclaim'd

Their faithfulneffej you gladly fuffer them
By cunning whifperers, to be defam'd

;

And, Faljhoods words. Truths aftions, to condemn
Before due trialls, you (through Avarice,

Or, Enviej with contentedneffe, can heare

Defert traduc'd ; and, with fuch prejudice,

Receive Detraftions, as if glad you were,

Of fuch falfe Quittances, to make a fhow

Of having paid that debt which, yet, you owe.

It is, indeed, the Polititians way.

Thus, to requite : And, therefore, he that brings

F Obligements,
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Ohligements, greater then difcharge they may,

On thankleffe Nations, or on fathleffe Kings,

Inftead of due reward, fhall be repaid

With caufleffe jealoufies, and with fufpeft,

Of having either failed, or betraid

Their Trujl, by falfhood ; or, by fome neglefl.

And, then, it muft a Mercie be behev'd.

If He, for all the fervice he hath done,

(In lieu of what he thought to have receiv'd)

With life and loffe of honour, may be gone

:

And, this, will, now, the portions be of fome

Whom better ufage, better will become.

And, how can GOD have peace with fuch a Nation,

In which this bafeneffe, and this falfhood lurks.

Which is rejefted with much deteftation

Among the brutifh Salvages and Turks ?

Or, how can you to other men be true.

Who to your felves are falfe , as may appear

By many praftices, which you purfue.

Through wilfulnefTe, through follie, or through feare ?

For, whofoever tyranny defends.

And fets himfelfe that Party to oppofe

Which for the Publike Libertie contends,

Betrayeth his own perfon to his Foes :

Or (if perchance, his perfon free he faves)

Himfelfe, in his Poflerity inflaves.

Nay, you, who feem the betterpart to take,

Ev'n you, are to your felves, as falfe as they /

The Price of blood, a thing of nought you make.

And complement Advantages away.
Your Paffes, and Protections, you beftow.

Not, as though to your fafety they pertain'd
;

But rather, your Authority to fhow.

Who gave them ; Or, that profit might be gain'd

To Clarks, and Secretaries. And, your care

Is not, at all times, how you may fupply

A
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K place of Trujl, with fuch as fathfuU are

;

Or, fitteft for the States neceffitie

:

But, fooneft they, thofe favours do obtain,

Who fell the Publike for their private gain.

Nor Ableneffe their duty to difcharge.

Nor loffe, nor fuffrings, for the common Caufe,

Nor of Integrity, good proofes at large,

Refpeft to fuch a mans preferment drawes :

Nay, he that by a generall affent

Was nominated, (and petition'd for)

Without his feeking, in the Parliament,

To fervices of Trufi; and, which is more.

Had thefe imployments, alfo, recommended
By Order thence ; hath, now, a year unheard

For anfwer, from thofe Referrees attended,

Without fo much as hope of their regard :

Becaufe, though to the Publike-weale it tends,

'Tis found it will difprofit private friends.

Your Indifcreet Indulgence, fuffers thofe

Who loofe their Bloud, and Liberties for you.

To lie in worfe condition, then your Foes,

To whom an equall ufage feemeth due.

Yea, while in loathfome dungeons, they remain.

Who captivated in your fervice were,

Sweet Lodgings and refpeft their Foes obtain,

When in your Quarters they imprifon'd are.

By which unequallnejfe, (till their fide pleafe

To fhow more mercy) much difcouragement.

Your Partie findes ; and, difadvantages

Which moderate fevereneffe might prevent

:

And, you more Cruelty, then Mercie fhow.

When Mercy you on Cruell-men beftow.

He that to ruine you no fpight hath fpar'd,

If he fubmit, although but to deceive you,

Shall find more courtefie, and more regard.

Then he, who never left, nor meanes to leave you.

F 2 He,
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He, that with Outrage hath your townes embroil'd,

He, that hath in your bloud, his hands imbrew'd,

Your friends of their chiefe livehhood defpoil'd.

And, to his utmofl power, that courfe purfu'd :

He, if for favour (though conftrain'd) he come.

Shall not alone finde meanes to fet him free.

With his PoffeJJions, for a triviall fumme :

But alfo quickly countenanced be

With Friends, and Favours, him inabling, too.

Your faithful'ft friends, and fervants to undo.

Falfe to your felves you are, in not affaying

To execute the fulneffe oi yonr fower,

In thefe Extremities ; and, in delaying

To take thofe Freedomes which are juftly your.

The Members of your Body wafted are
;

And, fuch as are of that confumption glad,

(Vnleffe prevented) will the cure defer,

Vntill it cannot poffibly be had.

By raifmg feares o{ iorcie. fuppofed-thing,

Which neither is, nor was, norJhall be done,

Vpon your felves, you many mifchiefs bring,

Which by a. prudent-StoutneJjfe you may fhun .•

For, when you make an unexpefted/az^y^,

You weaken your Afjijlants, and your Caufe.

You aft not out your parts, as if you thought,

A Tragedie in earneft, now, were plaid
;

Or, that upon the Combat to be fought,

The Triall of your whole eftates were laid

:

For, to advance a frivolous defigne.

To pleafe a knave, that is a friend in fhow,

To feed fome luft, whereto they do incline.

Or, fhun the fury of a feared Foe
;

Advantages you daily fool away,

Which by no humane pow'r can be recal'd

;

Eternitie, you venture for a day,

And, when you might with braffe be double wal'd.

You
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You feek to fortifie the Kingdomes Caufe

With paper-works, with rotten fticks, and ftrawes.

Thofe Places and Imployments, whence arife

The greateft profit, rarely are confer'd,

With confcionable care of their fupplies,

By faithfull men : but, thither are prefer'd

Thofe, rather, whofe chief aimes are how to make
Their private Fortunes ; and, to that effeft

Know how to move ; and how to give or take.

To gaine themfelves advantage, and refpedl.

Yea, though there be fufpitipns, and perchance.

Good evidences too, that fome of thefe

The Caufe of your oppofers, will advance

(When they an opportunitie may feize)

To Offices of Trujl, you thefe commend,
Before your fuffering and deferving Friend.

Who their eftates have now increafed moft,

But, they who for the publike ventur'd leaft ?

Whofe paiments and preferments more are croft.

Then their, who (to their powerj have ferv'd you befl ?

In what Committees now, or in what Shires,

Are not, this day, a multitude of thofe,

Whofe faithfulneffe undoubtedly appeares,

Difabled, and difcourag'd, by their Foes ?

How gen'rally do you in ev'ry place.

Begin, well-known Malignants, now, to truft

With your Affaires ? And, fuffer, with difgrace,

True Patriots from imployment to be thruft ?

And, by this madneffe, how are you betraid ?

How open to deftrudlion are you laid f

They, who were firft in Armes, for your defence

;

Who, firft, their Free-mill-Offerings to you brought

;

And have continu'd faithfull, ever fince,

Ev'n they are now, unferviceable thought.

Contrariwife, they, who at firft refufed

To lend you aid, in Per/on, or in Pay,

F 3 They,
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They, who in word and deed, your caufe abufed

('And are unfaithful! to you to this day)

Ev'n they have now infinuated fo

By helpe of their Proteflors : And, of thefe

So over-confident you daily grow.

That your befl friends, you ruine, and difpleafe
;

And, on your felves a greater hazzard bring,

Then all the armed Forces of the King.

For, thofe accurfed Vipers, are with you,

So intermingled in your confultations,

(Nay, rather, fo incorporated now,

In private, and in State negotiations)

That, by a miracle it muft be done,

If any good Defigne to paffe be brought,

Or, for the publike-fafetie be begun,

Which will not, e're performed, come to nought

:

And, if you are not pleas'd to have it fo

Why did you ? and why do you flill, permit,

Thofe men whom faultring (if not falfej you know.

In Counfell, ev'ry day, with you to to fit ?

And, why for thofe, do you your Friends negledl,

Vnleffe your own perdition you affeft ?

Why elfe when Forts, or Forces to command.
On which the Publike-fafety much depends,

Do you commit them rather to their hand.

Whom neither proofe, nor likelihood, commends,
To fuch a Truft ? Why not unto their care

And keeping rather, who have courage fhowne ?

Of whofe fidelitie, good proofes appear ?

And whofe experience hath been wel made known ?

This could not be, but that you do preferre

Your fons, your nephewes, and your friends, before

The Publike-weale, or els perfwaded are

That, your Deflru6Hon will affli6l the more,

Vnleffe, your own devifes help undo you
;

Or, fome who are both near, and deare unto you.

How
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How can there be among you thofe foundations,

Whereon, your Peace or Safety, may erefb.

While mod men, for their own accommodations
Defignments to the Pubhke loffe, proje6l ?

And, while to compaffe their defired ends.

They do not onely mifchief, and delude

Themfelves, their kindred, neighbourhood, and friends.

Or mif-inform the brainleffe multitude

;

But, by their cunning, alfo do contrive

Thofe Engines, which good Difcipline deface
;

The State into unftable poftures drive,

Raife jarres, and jealoufies in every place
;

And fpread abroad the Devils Axioms too.

The unitie of Do6lrine to undo.

Thefe Engineers, your power infeeble more.

And weaken more your hands, then all yet done,

By other adverfaries heretofore,

Since this unhappie Warfare firft begun.

Thefe, while to build among you they pretended.

As partners in the work of Reformation,

Have fecretlie their private Aimes befriended.

With hindrance to your wifhed Reflauration.

Sanballats, and Tobiahs, you have had,

Who, by diffembling with you, to unite

Have rent you from your felves ; and, thereby made
Both Parties feel the common Foes defpight

;

To be each others whip, and make the Truth

A theame of fcorne, in everie drunkards mouth.

There are fo manie failings in the beft,

Such needleffe, and fuch wilful! breach of Lawes
;

So careleffe are you, of your Faith profeft.

To thofe, who have been faithfull in your Caufe

;

So hath your Falflaood, and your follie blended

Both right and wrong, both good and ill together.

That, both muft be oppofed or defended
;

Or, els you muft declare your felves for neither.

F 4 And
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And ('whether with the one, or t'other fide

You Ihall partake, or for a Newter, ftand^

No humane wi/dom, can for you provide,

A being, with true fafety, in this Land :

So Httle wit, hath ordered this Place,

So little honefty, fo little grace.

And, thefe great mifcheifs rofe, from giving way
For every man, at pleafure, to deface

Thofe Out-works, which ('though faultie) were a (lay

Not ufeleffe, till fome better came in place.

For, he that would prevent an inundation

(By falfe-built Sea-banks) lets not every one

Teare down the Piles, and breake the old Foundation,

Left that which he would make, might be undone:

Nor for a Cobler, or a Fidler, fends
;

But, men experienc'd in fuch works, doth call

;

And, with fuch warineffe the fault amends.

That, no difafter may, mean-while, befall

:

And, that the Old-worke, and the New-worke, may
Begin, and end together, in one day.

You thus proceeded not, but (with more heat

Then prudence, hurrying on^ in haft, you tore

The zvharfage down ; ev'n while the floods did threat

To drowne the fields, and Billowes rent the fhore.

The furious Souldier was, with commendation.

Permitted to reforme, as he thought fit

;

(Forbidding or affording toleration.

According to the modell of his wit)

And, he that was not mad enough to run

Their wildgoofe-chafe, and fet the world on fire.

To fuffer by fufpition, ftreight, begun
;

And, forc'd was, from employment to retire.

As not right principled, or drawne afide,

By Balaams wages ; or, unfandlifi'd.

And, thefe Reformers, not enough content,

To carve out Difcipline, as they fhall pleafe,

(And
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(And Doftrine too) will on the Government,

Vnleffe it be prevented, fhortlie feize.

For, having no Foundation, like a feather.

Which from the bodie of a Fowie is torne.

They to and fro, are turn'd with everie weather

;

Elfe, up and down, ftill wreftlefly are borne.

And, by thefe foolijh Fires, ev'n as you fee

'SiyJhining-vapours, rifmg in the night,

Mif-led from fafe high-waies, poore people be,

To fall in Pits, and Ponds, by their falfe light

;

So thefe, and other, have by their delufions.

Brought on thefe Nations, mifchieves, and confufions.

And thefe confufions, not alone befall

The Civill State ; but, have diford'red fo

Your Dijcipline Ecclefiafticall,

That Church affaires, are out of order too.

Each one fets up their private Idoll, there.

That man, contends for this ; this man, for that.

Some, would have new things ; fome, for old things are,

Some, would have fomthing, but they know not what.

Some, care not what they have : and fome there be,

That would have nothing, which might them confine.

In doing, or believing; but, live free

In ev'rie thing, a perfefl Libertine.

And, moft, in fuch a pofture do appeare,

As if the Towre of Babell raifing were.

Some, to no Congregation, will repaire,

In which their duties are extemporarie
;

As if (becaufe fome call vaine bablings, praier^

No man poffeft that guift in ordinarie.

Some, do abhorre Set-Formes ; as if they thought

The Spirit, whereby they were firft indighted,

Difpis'd the words, which by it felfe were taught.

If more then once, though with true zeale recited.

Some, care not how GODS Fields are over-grown

With Briars, and Thprnes ; fome others, are fo ftri6t,

That
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That, for his Vineyards, they no place will owne,

But thofe, from whence all weeds, and _^ones, are pickt;

As if they, for a Church, allowed not.

What hath a fcarre, a wrinkle, or a fpot.

A Militarie-Church, was well expreft.

In ancient Hieroglyphicke, by the Moone

;

To fhew, that when her light was at the beft,

(And when her brighteft glorie Ihe puts on)

Some Jhadowes, orfome Waynings, will declare,

That, in this world, fhe hath not her perfe6lion ;

And, that the Sun, from whom her beauties are,

Conveigheth light unto her, by refleftion.

Somtime, that Sun, doth hide his face away,

Left men afcribe to Her, what is His due ;

Somtime, her proper motions, her convey

Too high, or els, too farre, beyond the view

Oiprivate-fpirits : And, fomtime, from fight

Earths Globe, and fomtime Clouds, obfcure her light.

Which, many, not confid'ring, are offended

Without a caufe ; and indifcreetly marre

That Beauty, which to polifh they pretended
;

And 'twixt her Members, raife inteftine warre.

Some Weeds, and Come, are in the blade fo like.

That many Weeders have deceived bin
;

And, oftentimes, good come away do pick,

And make the crop, at harveji, very thin.

Kfpotleffe Church, ox perfeSl Difciplines

Go feek at Notie-fuch : For, they are not found

In any place, between the Tropick-Lines,

Or any where, upon this earthly Round
;

Though fome have fhaped modells, in their braine,

Of that, whereto, they never fhall attaine.

Ovi /peculations, thefe have doted fo,

(Which their own Fancies forme) that, they have loft

The Body oi Religion; and let go
That Forme thereof, which muft enfhrine the Ghojl.

And,
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And, he (who being in the flefli^ believes

The foule of Worjhip can retained be,

Or known, without a Forme, himfelfe deceives
;

Yea others, with himfelfe, deceiveth he :

And, wanders ('refbleffe) in perpetuall motion,

In queft of empty-Jhades ; and to purfue

Each flitting dreame, and ev'ry changing Notion,

Which comes within his intelleftuall view :

Till Pride, upon his Fantajie, begets

High thoughts of his own light, and in his breft

Stirres up, and kindles thofe diftemper'd heats,

That keep the mind and body without reft

;

And, then perchance, he to a meteor growes.

Which Fooles, to be a Starve, a while, fuppofe.

But, if you mark fuch well, their new-borne-blaze

Is quickly out ; and you fhall fee, ere long,

Some Evills follow, whereof they were Caufe

As well as Signes. And take you this, among
Your Notes ; that, when your Marches furious be.

Like yehu's, in Religions reformation
;

('And fo purfu'd, as if you faid. Comefee
Our zealefor GOD) that, but for oftentation.

Or, for your own advancements, you become
So zealous : and, that (when you execute

GOD's mandates, Jehu-like) you, for the fame

Shall taft, of his falfe zeale, the bitter-fruit ;

That, other men may learn, his will to do.

For his ownefake ; and, with due meekneffe too.

No few difafters had prevented bin.

If in the Worke now doing, you had learn'd

With whether part, 'twas fitteft to begin :

Which might in GOD's own works have been difcern'd :

For, though this World, in worth inferiour be

To Man'; and, though the Body be below

Th&foule, in value
;
yet, created He

The meaneft of thefe firft : And, that may fhow
How
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How men fhould work. For, had Man been created

Before the World ; or, had the Soule been made
Before the Body, where had they been feated.

To exercife the Faculties they had ?

Though noblejl works fhould firft be thought upon,

Sometime, a meaner work fhould firft be done.

A Common-wealths, bleft being, doth depend

Vpon the Church : the Churches Reformation,

You, therefore, principally fhould intend

:

And yet, your zeale may merit commendation.

Though to reforme the Civill-government

You firft begin, and waive a while the other

;

If there fhall happen fome fuch accident.

As hinders the reforming both together.

Elfe, peradventure, while you are contriving.

Your Forme of Difcipline, there may begin

A mifchiefe, not alone of Peace depriving.

But, of a Countrey to profeffe it in :

And, fo, with you it hath almoft succeeded
;

Becaufe, this freedome was not timely heeded.

For, had you tinid, and ordered aright

The Civill-Part ; and, therewith brought along

The Church-Affaires (as by degrees you mightj

The Work had prov'd leffe grievous, and more ftrong.

Or, had true Prudencie direfted Zeale

Firft, to reforme fome things pertaining to

The fafe well-being of the Common-weale
;

Both, had not been, at once, diflra6led fo.

And, yet, in this, the wifdome of the State

Deferves no check ; but, rather, that Defellion

Throughout the Land, which doth irregulate

The Works in hand, and keep them from perfeftion,

By multipli'd Obftruftions ; and, fometime,

By ftreightning, and neceffitating them.

For, fuch is your corruption and your folly,

So falfe and hypocriticall you are
;

So
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So brutifhly profane, and fo unholy,

(Though you Religious-Nations would appeare)

That, had your temp'rall grievances been eas'd,

And all thofe Priviledges been fecur'd,

For which, to be at coft, you yet are pleas'd,

(And many Deaths and dangers have endur'd)

Moft would have hazarded nor life, nor limb.

Nor Goods nor paines, the Church to vindicate

From her enthralments ; but, to fmk or fwim,

Had left her in a deplorable ftate :

And, therefore, GOD permitted the purfuit

Of Counfells, which have brought forth bitter fruit.

Ev'n as a Worldling, who hath fpent his dayes

In carnall Pleafures ; and hath partner bin

With lewd Companions, in their wicked wayes,

fAnd in the pra6tice of each crying finj

When he doth feele the ftroke of fome difeafe

Portending Death ; and that the felf-fame houre

Thofe horrours on his confcience alfo feize.

Which threaten Soule and Body to devoure
;

Defire of Life, and fearfulneffe to die

Diftrafts him fo, that he at once for aid.

Both from Phyfitians, and Divines doth crie
;

And, having both, becometh fo difmaid.

That he receiveth benefit from neither :

But, hazards Soule and Body both together.

So, while you laboured at once to heale

The defperate Difeafes, which of late

Endangered both Church and Common-weale

;

Such longings, then, your double-zeale begate.

To cure them both together ; and fo ftrove

Your Zelots, that, from both at once, they mought
The Caufe of their diftemperatures remove,

That, great Confujions upon both, are brought

:

Yea, both of them, are now expofed more
To fcandals, loffes, errours, perturbations.

And
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And hazards of deftruftion, than before :

That, whether now you feek their prefervations

Together or apart, you fhall not, yet,

Obtaine that blejfing, which you hope to get.

For, you muft firfh be cleared of the fin.

Which hinders from enjoying your defire :

And, that which lately might have cleanfed bin

With water, muft be purged now with_;f^^.

Yea, fince your follies and your fins have brought

Thofe great Confufions both on Church and State,

For which the meanes, that might their cure have

Are now too feeble, and will come too late
;

(wrought,

Since, into fuch a Chaos all is changed,

That, all endeavours ufefuU heretofore,

Have, daily, you from Concord, more eftranged,

And made your mifchiefes, and your forrowes more.

No ordinary-courfe, can fet you free

From thofe diftraftions, wherein, now, you be.

This, being knowne (and in what great diftreffe

You plunged are) to you it appertaines

With penitencie, humbly to addreffe

Your fuits to him, in whom your help remaines.

And ere you make approaches to his Throne,

There muft be (as was told you) kme purgation,

From thofe omiflions, and thofe deeds mif-done.

Which make your prayers an abhomination.

The Zimri's and the Co/bi's of the time,

Of whofe uncleanneffe and whofe impudence,

You talk of, yet, but as a Veniall crime.

Or, laugh at, as a triviall offence.

Mult with more zeale fmore fpeedj receive their due

;

Or, elfe, their fins, GOD fhall avenge on you.

For, thefe are fo impure, that, in their Sin,

They are unfatisfi'd, unleffe the fame
Hath with fome circumjlances afted bin,

Which proves them double-guiltie, without fhame.

They
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They are not pleas'd in Simple-Fornication,

Vnleffe thereto, Adulteries they add
;

Nor feemes that, now, fufficient violation

Of Chajlitie, unleffe, the Crime be made.

Yet more abhominable, by beguiling

Some Innocent ; or elfe by (ofFring force^

The Bed of Honour, with bold vaunts defiling

:

Nay, there is found among you (\{ not worfe^

Vncleanneffe more unmanly, and more ftrange

;

Adulteries by confent, and by exchange.

But, thefe are the defilements of your Peace,

Where yet they have not felt the rage of War

;

Where, yet, the Courfe of Jujlice doth not ceafe,

And where great ftiewes of Pietie yet are.

And, if fuch impudence may there be found
;

If there, you fo corrupt already grow.

Oh ! how do thofe Uncleanneffes abound,

Where cruell Outrage her grim face doth fhow ?

Sure words are infufficient to expreffe

The Rapes, the Ravijhments, and loathfome fins.

Where War gives way to all Vnrulineffe,

And Tyranny and Luft the conqueft wins :

When fin and impudence is afted there.

Where Jujlice on her feats doth yet appeare.

Behold, this day, ev'n whilft with Defolation,

The Land is threatned, you have now let in,

A crying wickednejfe, which to this Nation,

Was ever thought fo hateful! to have bin
;

That, though among the Jewes, a Law they had,

Inflifting Death upon it, you have none
;

Becaufe, a Law is verie rarely made.

Concerning things unlikely to be done.

Who would have thought, there being neither Beare,

Nor Wolfe, nor Lyon on your Englifh ground,

To feize upon your little Children there,

That many Beajls and Monjlers fhould be found.

In
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In humaneJhape, to fteale and beare away
Your Infants, whilft before your doores they play ?

Who would have thought, that for fo fmall a price,

So many, could fo quickly have been got,

To joyne in perpetrating of a Vice,

So horrible, and yet abhor it not ?

That, their hard hearts could heare poore Children crie

Vpon their fathers, or their mothers name.

Till, peradventure, in an agonie

Of extreme paffion, liveleffe they became.

Or (which is worfe) preferv'd them, to be fent

To Bondage, whilft their Parents (almoft wild)

Were left in everlafting difcontent.

By mufing, on their lojl-heloved-child?

This Crueltie hath in your ftreets been feen

;

Thus high, have your corruptions heightned been.

In thefe fad times, while GODS afflifting hand
Lies heavie on you, and vflth/word and fire,

Purfues, through ev'rie Corner of the Land

;

And, reall Penitencie doth require.

In flead thereof, the People now begins

To grow more daring, and to praftife crimes

('Befide the old, or Epidemick fins^

Which were unheard of here, in former times.

Blafphemous Herefie among you growes.

Like Sprouts at Spring-tide, from a new lopt tree

:

And, fo deteftable, are fome of thofe.

That, pious men afraid to name them be

:

Left they, who love the fmfulneffe of Sin,

Should, thereby, let fuch mifchiefes further in.

Death, was the punifhment, which for this crime

Was judged by the Law of Mofes due

;

And, well it would become you at this time.

That Law, among thefe Nations to renue.

And if you (hould obferve, how little fenfe

Of Perjurie, men feeme to have of late

;

And
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And what bold ufe is made of that Offence,

To ferve the will of Malice, and of hate
;

Or, with what eafe, Oppreffours, thereby may,

(And fometimes do) not only ruinate

An honeft Fame, but alfo take away,

As well their pretious lives, as an eftate

From Innocents ; Death, would not feem a Law
Too ftrift, to keep thofe Wicked ones, in awe.

The Land, through Oathes and Curfes, alfo, mournes :

For, fome have learn'd new oathes, and imprecations,

Not heard of heretofore ; and, GOD returnes

On their owne heads, their wifhed-for Damnations.

In Curfings they delighted ; and they foke

Like Oyle into their bones. They took a pride

In wifhing Plagues ; and, lo, as with a cloke

Therewith, now, wrapt they are on ev'rie fide.

You lov'd not Blejfings : but, when you enjoy'd

Peace, plentie, health, and fafetie, you defpis'd

Thofe Mercies ; and behold, they are deftroy'd.

That they, hereafter, may be better priz'd.

You, long have partners been in ev'rie fin.

And, now, each others Hang-men, you have bin.

When ev'rie neighb'ring houfe is in a flame,

You ftore your owne, as if no danger were.

In Honejtie's, and in Religion's name.

You credit get ; and publike Robbers are.

To lye, and to be perjur'd for the Caufe

Of G O D, your King, or Countrey, is a gin

To catch Opinion ; whereby, moft, he drawes,

That is moft bold, and impudent therein.

By fome pretence, to benefit the State,

Religion to promote, or aid the King,

You colour your oppreflions ; flander, cheat.

And, put in pra6lice almoft any thing

:

You, by a fhew, the Gen'rall to preferve.

Particulars, unmercifully ftarve.

G You
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You wrong the meaning of your Parliament

When their eftates you feize who are their Foes
;

To their undoing, who are innocent,

And blameleffe, though the Creditors, of thofe.

And, were it our Defignment to accufe

Particulars (as to informe and warne,

In gen'rall termes ; that, they, who yet abufe

Their power, more humanitie might learn)

We could have inftanced in many things,

Difcov'ring, that, their number is not few,

Whofe Crueltie, Reproach, and Curfes, brings

On thofe Proceedings, which they did purfue

With Prudence, and with Mercie, fhould relieve

The Publike, more ; and, private men, leffe grieve.

Onepart of you, contributes to the King;
The other Partie, to the Parliament

:

To thefe, you perfonall affiftance bring

;

To thefe, you liberally your goods have lent

:

Yet, moft of you, who thus ingaged are.

Are both to King, and Parliament untrue .•

For, many fignes your faithlefneffe declare.

And many things your giddineffe doth fhew.

You are moft firme to that, which you conceive

Your private weal, or fafety, beft promotes

:

While that is doubtfull, you. Demurs can weave
;

When that is plaine, you quickly turne your Coats

;

And, to that end, you craftily provide

Quaint fhifts, to ferve your turnes, on eitherfide.

Some, by Intelligence, themfelves indear

;

Or, by iovae fervice afted under-hand.

By fecret Favours, Friends you can prepare.

Who in the Gap, for you, at need fhall ftand.

Some, have a Son, a Fatlier or a Brother,

Who Ledger with your Adverfe-party, lies
;

To make good Terms of Peace, for one another.

According as Occafions may arife.

And,
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And (to advance this ProjeSl) they, who fpend

Their Blood, and Fortunes, with a fingle heart,

(Indeavouring truly for the nobleft end)

Engaged are, to a6l a defp'rate part

;

Which, into prefent mifchiefs, them doth caft.

And, into feares of greater, at the laft.

You, have not Faith enough, in GOD, to truft

;

(Though, wonder-working Faith, you do pretend)

And, that, hath tempted you to things unjuft :

That, makes you on your arme of flefh depend.

That, makes you bold, when you fliould rather/mr^

;

And, fearfull grow, when you fliould bolder be :

That, makes your Foe fo vigilant appeare
;

And, you, fo many things, to over-fee.

That, makes you, for your Ayd, poor tricks devife.

And take that Courfe which Scandall on you draws :

That, makes you think, that falfe Reports, and Lies,

Are meritorious in an Honejl-Caufe

:

And, by thefe failings, you your peace delay
;

And juftifie your foes, in their lewd way.

They, who abhorre Pluralities in other.

And in your Clergie hate non-refidence
;

Can, Office unto Office joyn together.

And, in themfelves, fuppofe it no offence.

Some, can heap up Command, upon Command,
Share, or take all the honour, and the pay,

(When but for cyphers, nay for lelTe they ftandj

And other mens true value take away.

Some, when the Publike was in great diftreffe,

(Though they Commanded few, had pay for many)

Yea, fome of you (who better minds profeffe^

Were paid ioxfouldiers, when you had not any :

And, fome have took, (who yet for payment call)

In Plunder and Free-quarter, more then all.

Of Orphans cries, and of the Widdowes tears,

Whofe Fathers and whofe Hujbands for your fake,

G 2 Have
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Have fpent their lives, and fortunes in thefe \yars.

More heed, more care, more pitie, you muft take.

When at your doores, and at your feet they lie.

To crave a part of that which is their own,

To feed them in their great neceflity,

More Bowells of CompaJJion, mufl be fhowne.

And, they who, to contribute, have not fpar'd

Paines, Councells, Prayers, Perfons, nor Eftates

In publike duties, muft finde more regard,

Before the furie of this Plague abates :

For, who can hope the GOD of Righteoufneffe,

Will fhew forth mercie, to the mercilejfe ?

They, who in Peace, the blood of War have fhed

As loab did ; or, have expos'd their friends,

And {ai.'Ca.ivW fouldiers, to be murthered

To hide their Plots, or to effeft their Ends,

Muft not be winked at : nor they, who dare

So partiall in their judgements to become.

As to inflift on thofe that equalls are

In their tranfgrejjions, an unequall-doome :

For, of this partiall dealing there is found,

A murmur in your ftreets : and. Common-fame
Reports, injuftice fo much to abound

;

That, he fpeedes befl, who merits greateft blame

:

And, that, for fm, when Accejfaries bleed.

The Principalis find favour, and are freed.

Your Beafis ofprey, who live upon the fpoile,

And, by the publike mines, fat are growne,

Muft either quite be chafed from this Ifle,

Or, from their dens, be rouz'd, and hunted down.

Your Ambodexters, who are neither true.

To GOD, nor Man, to King, nor Parliament,

Muft learn a better temp'rature to fliew,

And of their fraud, and fickleneffe repent.

Thofe Rotten-Members, thofe falfe Officers,

And thofe Committee-men, who have deceiv'd

The
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The Kingdomes Truji, muft for that guilt of theirs,

Paffe other doomes, then yet they have receiv'd,

Before thofe wrongs, z.t\6. pra6lices, do ceafe,

Which keep away your much defired Peace.

They who have almoft perfedled the times

For defolation, by habituating

Themfelves in Sodom's, and Gomorrah's crimes
;

And, by an impudently imitating

Of their impenitence: ev'n they, that had
The pride of life, facietie of bread.

And liv'd in idleneffe ; muft, now, be made
To taft their fuffrings, who are hunger-fed :

To feele the paines of their laborious life.

Who, fweat in good employments ; and the fcorne,

Which humble-men have long without reliefe.

By their oppreffion, and ambition, borne.

Thefe muft be humbled, and perhaps deftroy'd.

Before your expectations are enjoy'd.

Your counterfeit and rafh Reformers, too,

Muft change their hearts, and regulate their zeale,

Ere you fhall compaffe what you hope to do,

In matters of the Church, or Common-weak.
Your Scribes and Pharifees, who by long prayer,

Devour poore Widdowes houfes ; and by fhewes

Of honeftie (and by pretending faire

To pietie) good meaning foules abufe :

They, who in tithing mint, and annife, are

More ftri6t, then in the weightiepoints of Law,
And, burthens great, for other men prepare.

When they themfelves will hardly lift a flraw

:

Thefe, muft, e're perfe6l Peace you here fhall fee,

Be more unvizarded, then yet they be.

Yowtpettie-Tyrants, muft be likewife fewer,

Then now they are ; e're GOD will condefcend,

To eafe your burthens, or your griefes to cure

;

Or, bring your dif-agreements to an end.

G 3 For,
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For, how, in equitie, can you expeft

Your GOD fhould free you, from thofe injuries.

That Sov raignty-abufed may infli6l ?

Whilfh you, on one another, tyrannize ?

Or, how can, poffibly, true Peace be there.

Where well nigh all are Tyrants to their power ?

And, as they get advantage domineer,

Infult, oppreffe, impov'rifh, and devoured

For, this oppreflion you may plainly fee

In fome of everie Calling, and Degree.

Nigh ev'rie one the King exemplifies.

In ufurpation of Prorogatives,

Above his due : Nay, that which he denies

Vnto his Prince ; injurioufly, he ftrives

To take unto himfelfe. The Peer, upon

The Commoner ufurps : The Hufband, fo

Vpon the Wife : The Father, on the Son
;

And, on their Servants, thus, the Majiers, do.

In everie Corporation, thus prefume

The Governours
;
yea, thus the Magijlrate

Of loweft ranke, doth on himfelfe affume

What, in his Chiefe, he will not tolerate :

And, they who their own Freedoms, fain would fave,

Are alwaies willing, others to inflave.

Thefe, and fuch Scabs, and Tetters, muft be fear'd

E're they will heal ; And, you mufb cut away
Thofe Members, whereon Gangrieves have appear'd

:

Which, els, this Kingdoms body will deftroy.

For, multitudes of thofe, among you, hide

Their Addle-heads : yea, many fuch as thefe

(Corrupting, both the one, and other fide^

Do keep incurable this Lands difeafe.

And, to your fafetie, it would moft redound,

(And your defired Peace, the more affure)

If, by each partie, their own faults were found ;

And, they themfelves, endeavour'd their own cure

:

Which,
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Which, fliall perhaps, begin, when on one day,

Both Parties, for this Grace, fhall Faji, and Pray.

But, why fhouldft thou be kept attending, here.

What further fto this purpofe) may be faid,

And be the while (when thou no harm doft fear^

Injurioufly rewarded, and betraid ?

Lo ; they that hate thee, while thou art imploid

To feek their Peace ; have now prevailed fo.

That, \i^€\r plot thou quickly make not void,

They, whom thou honour'ft moft, fhall thee undo.

That mifchief to prevent, make therefore fpeed
;

And, mark, when thy endeavour thou haft done,

WhdXjuJiice or injujlice fhall fucceed :

For, gueffe thou mayefl, by what befalls thereon,

How fafely thou haft ventur'd thy eflate

Vpon ^e. publike-Faith, or publique-Fate.

The VOICE here paws'd againe ; and, forth I went

To fee, how I requited was by them,

In whofe defence, ray fortunes, I have fpent

;

My life adventur'd, and confum'd my time.

If they deceive my hope, my greateft grief

Will be for them ; becaufe, I plainly fee

Their failing me, of promifed relief.

Will more difhonour them, then hinder me.

For, nor on Peeres nor Commons, I depend :

But, on \aspoiifr, and on his love alone.

Who, ere I had my being, was my Friend

;

And, fhall be, when my Foes are all undone.

By Him, in all opprefTions, I am eas'd
;

With whatfoere he pleafes, I am pleas'd.

4 The

lOI
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The third Canto.

The Contents.

Here, whetheryou bepleadd, or no,

This Author, maketh bold tojhow

Thofe Portions of his Private wrongs,

Whofe knowledge, and redrejje, belongs

To Publike Juftice ; that, her eye

May through his wounds, her owne efpie.

The VOICE, thenfpeakes againe, andfchooles,
In Him, all otherfroward-Fooles

,

Who, with inipatiencie, do vent

Their private wrongs, or difcotitent:

As if their Trifles could be heard.

When Kingdomes cannotfind regard.

Itfhewes, our Senate blameleffe are,

Of thofe DiflraSlions, raging Jiere

;

And, where the Fault, and Fountaine lies.

From whence, ourprefentplagues arife.

EXcufe me, if your longings be delai'd.

Mine owne Affaires, a Httle, to review

;

And, if, here fomewhat of vayfelfe be faid.

Before my former Subjeft I purfue.

For, though I know not many, much encli'nd.

To heare, or fpeak, of what may profit me,

And fee moft pleas'd, when I am as unkind.

Or failing to my felfe, as others be

:

Yea, though fometime I have appeared fueh.

Yet, now, my meaning to my felfe is better

;

And, therefore, whofoever thinks it much.

My felfe, I finding, to vay felfe a Debter,

Will here prefume (becaufe I juftly may)

To do my felfe an Errand, by the way.

I know
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I know it will not relifh well with feme,

When, of my felfe, they this Digreflion find

;

But ffeeing Charitie begins at home)

When others do not, I, my felfe will mind.

My wrongs do not alone extend to me
;

But, on the Publike Rights take, likewife, hold :

And, for my fake, fince heard they cannot be,

They, for the Common-Sofetie, fhall be told.

Moft famous Prophets, and renowned Saints,

And many other of approved wit,

When they oppreffed were did make complaints,

And in their Volumes of themfelves have writ.

If therefore, any of my Readers grutch,

The time of reading, fome few leaves, to fpare.

Concerning me, who have not thought it much.

All this, for his Advantage, to prepare
;

I leave him to his pleafure, and his eafe.

And bold will make, to do as I ihall pleafe.

The VOICE difmifling me, as in the Clofe

Of my preceding Canto, you have heard.

From Poftures of Retirement, I arofe.

To fee, in what Defignes, my Foes appear'd.

And, faw indeed my felfe fo ill befriended.

That fwhilft I mufed with a ferious thought.

What to the Common Peace and Safetie tended^

My Ruine had mahcioufly been fought.

And, that it hath been follow'd, ever fince

My firfl: engagement in thefe fatall wars
;

By reafon of an evill Influence,

To me direfted from malignant Stars,

Who fliining, openly, with faire Afpe6ls,

Produce, in fecret, mifchievous Effefts.

Which, if I fhould endeavour to expreffe.

The paines, a fmall Advantage would returne

;

Since, they who might my Grievances redreffe,

Might grudge to heare fo much as I have borne.

For,
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For, by Oppreflions, manifold and great,

Remonftrances are often made fo long,

That, when Redreffes we fuppofe to get,

Our juft Complaints, unheard, away are flung

:

And, Malice, can with fo much impudence

Invent, and vent untruths, (m. hope thereby

To difadvantage trueft Innocencej

That, Patience is our cheapeft remedy :

And, he who feeks for other Cures, oft doubles

His Grievance by Expence, Alfronts, or Troubles.

There are fo many Paffages awry.

In ev'rie A6lion ; and, in ev'rie Caufe,

So many Tricks, to put a Hearing by ;

To blind the Judges, and pervert the Lawes :

So many Fees and Charges, to be paid

To Witneffes, to Clerks, and Counfellours,

Which quite are loft, when Hearings are delai'd
;

('Ten times, perchance, before an end appears : )

Nay, often, Partialitie and Pride,

('In ftead of Jufticej gives that provocation.

Which no free Spirit, alwaies, can abide.

Without fome fhewes of outward Indignation

;

Whereby, he peradventure, doth augment
That mifchiefe, which he labours to prevent.

At firft, I hoped better, and I ftrove

In humble Supplications, to declare

My fuffrings ; and, their burden to remove.

Where likel'eft means of fuch atchievement were.

But, there I faw fuch throngings with Petitions
;

So fmall affiftance, and fo much ado :

There, faw I, in all private Expeditions,

And, in the publike, fuch Obftruftions too :

Such waiting, fuch folliciting by friends
;

Such mif-informings, makings, and unmakings ;

Such partialitie, for private ends.

Such thwartings, fuch Oppofmgs, and miftakings :

And
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And, had fo difficult a Courfe to run,

That, e're I could be heard I was undone.

A place of Profit, or of Reputation,

I never, hitherto, from any fought,

Vntill my felfe thereto by invitation

('From thofe whom it concern'dj I called thought.

And, when I have a matter to be heard,

I can enforce my felfe to little more,

Than fafter I my fuit have once preferr'd)

To wait for hearing, at the Counfell doore.

Perhaps, when long unheeded I attend,

I give remembrances that I am there
;

Or, for difpatch, a word or two can fpend :

And, if I fpeed not, much I do not care.

By which blunt courfe, I paft, with little fruit.

Through many an honeft Caufe, and hopefull Suit.

When long Attendance, no difpatch affords,

My Paffions, peradventure, overflow

;

And, boyle up into thofe impatient words,

Which more Corruption, than Difcretion, fhow.

And, then, they who, before, to do me right.

Could find no leifure, ftraight at leifure be.

To heare enough to do me a defpight

;

And, to my temper, that reduceth me.

For, though they, with a mifchief, fend me home
;

Yet, many good effefls, thereout arife :

Oi them, and oi my /elf, I, there, become
A Cenfurer: and, fludie to defpife

Thofe Things, and thofe Affaires pertaining to me,

Wherein, a Foole or Villaine, may undo me.

I cannot, though my life it were to fave,

SoUicite, as I fee moft Suiters can
;

And, rather than repulfes I would have,

Vfe ev'rie means, almoft, to ev'rie man.

When I bring in a matter to be tri'd,

I hope, that all my Judges will be juft

:

And,
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And, (though, this way, much failing I have fpide,)

Till he deceives me, no man I diftruft.

To preffe rae&rJirangers, I, too modeft am
;

Wife men, regard not much folicitation
;

To urge my Friends, their friendfhip feemes to blame

;

To Court a Foole, is my abhomination :

And, favours to implore from perfons evill.

To me appeares, a praying to the Devill.

This Inclination, as it keeps me poore,

So, it preferves me out of many Snares :

It makes my inward quiet much the more.

When outwardly, my reft diflurb'd appeares.

And, therefore, when away I have been fent,

With leffe then nought, when more then all was due.

One puffe blew off, my greateft difcontent

;

And, e're I flept, I pleas'd, and merrie grew.

But, I of late, before I was aware,

That Obje6l of my Contemplation loft.

Which teaches how afiflidtion I fhould beare

:

And, being with a fudden ftorm, then toft,

Oppreft with wants, and with unkindneffe too,

It made me vex rsxy felfe, as others do.

And, much adoe I had to keep my tongue

From fpeaking out the murm'rings of my heart

;

And wonder not, that, others, having wrong,

Do fomtime aft an unbefeeming part

:

No marvell, though a wifer man then I,

Was cauflefly a mad-man term'd of late.

By reafon he had with impatiencie,

Oppos'd fome groffe abufmgs of the State :

And, that, the wifdome of the Holy Ghojl,

Hath faid, Opprefjion makes a wife man mad:
For, though true wifdome never can be loft,

A fit of madneffe may be thereby had
;

And, fo I think had I : and, fo may you.

Who read me, being us'd as I am now.

For,
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For, when I came abroad and faw the fpight

Which had been done me : And, when done it was
How much contentment, and how much delight

The Doers took in what they brought to paffe
;

Although I fleighted them, as foolifh men.

Who had no fenfe, how I aveng'd might be.

Nor worth, to move my anger, or my pen)

Vnkindneffes, in others, troubled me.

And, though my fervice merit not fo much
As an Acknowledgement (much leffe reward)

I thought, my love unto my Countrey fuch.

As might, at leaft, have purchafed regard.

And friends enough, for me to have injoy'd

More grace then he, that would have her deftroy'd.

Which finding otherwife ; as one amaz'd,

I fate a while ; not well difcerning whether

Griefe, Shame, or Anger, that demurrer caus'd

(Or all thofe paffions muftred up together.)

But, when I call'd to minde how many years

The Brunts of oppofition, and of fcorne,

Indur'd I have, for what, to me, appeares

To be the chiefefb work, for which I'm borne :

And, when I minded, that, nor Peace, nor War,

Prelaticall, nor Prefbyterian dales,

'iHor youth, nor age, to me propitious are
;

That King nor People, favour'd my effayes :

And, that nor Friends, nor Foes, nor Wrong, nor Right

Befriended me ; it broke my patience quite.

And being much diftemper'd, thus my thoughts

Began to grumble, (having drawne together

A crew, of Riotous dijlrujts and doubts,

Which, in fuch cafes, call forth one another)

Art thou ffaid they to me) for all thy paines,

Thy loffes, and adventures, thus rewarded .'

Is this, the well-affe£led Parties gaines ."

Are thus, our Vowes and Covenants rewarded f

Have
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Have we the tricks of Hocus Pocus learned

At our Committees ? And, can fome convay

A mifchievous Defigne, fo undifcerned,

That, Honejiie nor Wit, difcover may-

How impudently they abufe the State,

For private profit, or through private hate ?

Was I, the firft of thofe, who, where I dwelt,

To guard our Liberties, and fave our Lawes,

An uncompelled Contribution dealt ?

And, who firft there was armed for this Caufe ?

Was I, among the firft, who did withftand

The fecret plottings of Malignants, there ?

And, Horfe, and Foot, and Caftle did command.
When fewer Friends, than Foes, about me were ?

Was I, among the firft, of whofe eftate

The furious Adverfarie made a prey ?

Did I expofe my felfe unto their hate.

Who offred me, a fairer-feeming way
;

Wherein appear'd, what chance foever came,

A likely means, to get b. faving-game ?

Have I, my life adventur'd often too,

Through much difcouragement, and without pay ?

Done everie thing my ftrength or wit could do,

To keep the Weak, from falling quite away ?

To help confirme the Strong ? To bring them home,

Who by Seducers have been led afide ?

To make our Newters, Zelots to become ?

And mark-out Foes, that, here, as friends abide ?

Have I, with patience view'd my felfe bereft,

In Taxes and Free-quarterings, by our owne,

Of what to me, the plundring Foe had left ?

And, fuffred other Injuries unknowne
In publike f and (it may be) now conceal'd,

That, they more feafonably may be reveal'd ?

Have I, upon the Publike-Faith reli'd.

And on the Comtnons Order, fairly granted,

Vntill
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Vntill my Children might for bread have cri'd,

If I my felf, had private credit wanted ?

Have I, to ferve my Countrey, fo engaged
My Fortunes and my felfe, that, Open Foes

Againft me are implacably inraged,

And, Secret-Ones, as virulent as thofe f

Have I, adventured, likewife, therewithal!

Hopes prefent, and in expeflation too,

Refolving, with this Caufe, to ftand and fall.

And ^though abus'd) my Dutie ftill to do ?

Yea, thus have I refolv'd ? thus done ? thus borne ?

To be repaid with injuries and fcorne ?

Behold, Malignancie is growne fo ftrong

Within our Quarters ; and, hath fo made voyd
The Publike Faith, that, I am lately flung

Quite out of that, which I, thereby, enjoy'd :

And, it hath a£led with fuch infolence.

By colour of Authoritie abus'd.

That, it proceeds to warlike violence
;

And like a Foe, the Kingdoms-friend, hath us'd.

Before I knew, that, any man appear'd

Againft me there, where I was overthrowne
;

Before that I was called to be heard.

Before my claime or anfwer, could be knowne
;

I was expell'd unjufhly, from my right.

With all the circumftances, of defpight.

For, He that hath been armed to bereave me.

Of what by publike Order I poffeft.

And, wherewith (if good hopes do not deceive me)

That, Order fliall, ere long, me re-inveft

;

Seem'd not enough content that he fo fped,

Vnleffe by boafting of his Conquefts too.

The Well-affe£led he difcouraged ;

And, fliew'd Maligtiants, what his Friends could do

:

Nor was it without much difcouragement,

To all the Faithfull-Partie thereabout
;

For,
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For, when they faw my hopes had that event,

It made them partly feare, and partly doubt

;

Left he, who for the Publike moft hath done,

May live, till he Ihall leaft be thought upon.

For, nothing was confiderable fhew'd.

In him, to whom I did perforce refigne

;

But, that his hands were in their bloud imbrew'd.

For whofe defence, I have adventur'd mine.

I, put on Armes, to ferve the Common-weale

;

And, for her fafetie offred all I had :

He, raifed Forces, but to rob and fteale

;

And, to his pow'r, a fpoyle thereof he made.

Nor, came he hither, as hath been furmiz'd.

With fuch Repentance, as he ought to bring

;

But, to purfue a Stratagem, devis'd.

To have betray'd my perfon to the King:
Which not fucceeding, and, he finding friends

Among my Foes, purfued other ends.

For, Friends he found fas moft Malignants do)

So forward our lU-willers to proteft,

So pow'rfull, and, withall, fo cunning too.

Their ends, by faire pretences, to effeft

;

That, though I were their neighbour, and their friend
;

Though my endeavours had been truly done.

To further that, whereto they love pretend
;

And, though before this War, I knew not one,

Whofe malice, in thofe parts, fufpeft I mought

;

Nor any perfon, who fufpefted me
To them injurious, in word, deed, or thought

:

Yea, though, by Covenant, oblig'd they be

On my behalfe ; They, naytheleffe, did grow
Confed'rates with this Stranger, my knowne Foe.

Elfe, when they heard how firft the Plot was layd

For my furprifall ; where, it was begun
;

To whom, he meant I ftiould have been betrayd

;

By whom, and how, and when it fhould be done,

Averr'd
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Averr'd on oath, me thinks, in fuch a cafe

He fhould not, then, fo fuddenly, have found

So many fav'ring him, to my difgrace,

If all of them had at the heart been found.

Nor, would you think, if everie circumftance

Were fully told, that Charitie firft drew
So many to afford him countenance.

Who was their Foe, if they to us were true
;

And, who may thank the fpite they bore to me,

That, they, to him, fo kind and friendly be.

And, on fome likely Grounds, conceive I may
Thofe friends of his were they, who firft convay'd

Thofe notions to him, which firft fhew'd the way,

How to my Foes I fhould have been betray'd.

For, from our Quarters, he fo far, then, liv'd,

That, elfe, our Pofture, and Affeftions, here.

He had not fo well knowne, to have contriv'd

A plot, which did fo feizable appeare.

And, when he came (as if his coming thither,

A blefTmg to the Conntrey had been thought)

To further his Defignes, they joyn'd together

;

They ftrength'ned him, againft me, what they mought

:

And publifhed of me, to my difgrace.

What neither done, nor fpoke, nor purpos'd was.

And, that they with their Grandees might comply,

My Neighbours turn'd about, I alfo find
;

They whom, in Peace, I alwaies lived by,

And, unto whom I never was unkind
;

Ev'n they, who true refpedl from me have had,

And, till this War, the like to me did fhow.

Are of my loffes and difgraces glad.

And, to my caufleffe wrong, befriend my Foe.

They mention me, when they together fit,

As if it hardly could allowed be.

That, oi Religion, Souldierie, or Wit,

There appertained any fhare to me

;

H And,
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And fpeak for truths, what they themfelves do know

They may with fafety fweare, is nothing fo.

My greateft wrongs, and fuffrings, now, be there

Where befh I have deferv'd : My greateft fcorne

And dif-refpe£l, is in thofe places, where

My dwelling was ; and there where I was borne.

They who are moft obliged to befriend me,

Have moft abus'd my patience, and defert

;

They, who have made a Covenant to defend me.

Have with my chiefeft haters taken part.

Yea, now, when my affronts are to the wrong

Of Publike-Jujlice ; and, when my defence

Vnto the Publike-fafety doth belong,

They have expos'd my well-known innocence.

To his defpight, 'gainft whom, erewhile, I thought

I needed not, protections to have fought.

In fome refpe6ls, their cruelties are more

Then theirs, by whom my dwelling waft was laid
;

For, (though they rob'd my houfe, and left me poore)

To bar reliefe, no fpightfuU part they plaid.

But, thefe trod on me, when they faw me down
;

And, left I fhould finde pitie in diftreffe,

A falfe report by them abroad was blowne,

As if my well-knowne loffes had been leffe

Then I can prove them ; For, I offer here

That if my hindrances (well weigh'd) be found

One mite below what I affirm'd they were
;

For ev'rie fhilling I will give a pound.

If they will my true dammages defray

When I have prov'd that true which they gain-fay.

Yet, fome, to that intent, did late fuborne

The moft defamed Varlets of the Shire

To fweare againft me, and to be forfworne.

By crofTmg what they formerly did fwear

:

To that intent, while our Committee fate.

The Kingdomes Foe, had leave in perfon, there,

To
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To mannage witneffes, as for the State,

And, them by leading queftions to prepare.

For proofe of what they falfly did fuggeft,

To my difhonour : But, they could not bring

Their witneffes, againft me, to atteft.

One culpable, or one materiall thing

;

Nor was it worth regarding if they had,

Confid'ring, of what perfons, choice they made.
For, one of thofe, unto that village came
Where now he lives ; due punifhment to fhun,

Or, to efcape a jufl deferving fhame,

For what he in another place had done.

He, now, in part by labour, part by prowling,

('With other courfes to his neighbours knowne.

As lawleffe fifhings, and unlawfuU fowling)

And taking fomwhat more then is his own.

Makes fliift to live. Another of this Pack,

Was he, that fhould have been the Inftrument

Of my betraying, who like courfe doth take
;

And, lately, to avoid the punifhiment

Deferved long, is married to a whore
;

With whom he lived like a knave before.

The third, a Labourer of evill fame.

Whom I five years together had imploy'd

(To keep his brats from ftarving, him from fhame,

And, that, he other mifchieves might avoid)

This Beaji, when I was plundred by our Foes

Of what they found, made offer (for a fum.

By him defired) that he would difclofe

A parcell of my goods, then hidden from

Thofe Vultures eyes ; who, readily agreed

To promife much : But, when the work was done,

And, this falfe Traitor came to aske his meed,

Some blowes they gave, but, money gave him none
;

And, told him, hanging was the fitteft pay
For him, that fuch a mafter would betray.

H 2 The
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The fourth of thefe, had been my fervant too,

Whom (though he had deferved publike fhame

For doing more then honeftie fliould do)

I put away, without an open blame

:

And, at that time his faultineffe conceal'd,

Becaufe he feem'd religioufly inclin'd
;

But, fhortly after, other men beheld

Apparent proofe of his dif-honeft mind.

For, in the night fellonioufly he broke

A Colonels Field-Waggon of our fide

Then quartering at his Mafters ; and thence took

Some things of worth ; for which, he did abide

Correftion in the Bilboes, for a day,

And after, by connivance, ran away.

Thefe were the witneffes, which forth were fought

By fome who for the Parliament pretend.

In hope their power, fhould more effefts have wrought

On thofe choice Inftruments to worke their end.

Thefe (whom I'le prove charaflred thus to be

Without the leaft addition of a lie)

Are they, whom now my foes, to fcandall me.

Have rak'd out of the ditch of infamy.

Thefe, are encourag'd to devife and fay

Of me their pleafures : and to bring and carrie

What ever to my wrong convert they may,

Or to the profit of my adverfarie
;

Whom, to the States diflionour, they proteft.

And meerly, in difpight of me, refpeft.

When informations, were againft him laid.

And his reply required thereunto
;

From juft reftraint, his perfon they convaid,

Before caufe fliowne, or order fo to do.

On his behalfe they have fubfcribed hands.

Thereby deluding, wilfully, the State:

He had our foulderie at his commands.
To execute his pleafure, and their hate.

And,
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And, hath fo far prevailed, that unleffe

The mercie of the State vouchfafe with fpeed

The fuffrings of her fervant to redreffe,

And him, and his oppreflbrs better heed
;

For ought he fees, his Countrey he may ferve

With faithfulneffe ; and yet his houfliold ftarve.

Why fhould my perfon from that place be driven,

In which I beft know how to ferve the State ?

Of what to me, by publike grace was given.

Why fhould I be depriv'd, by private hate ?

What knew they in him, whom they more befriended.

But that he was this Realmes profeffed foe ?

Or why to do me wrong have they contended,

Except becaufe I never will be fo ?

They who were wont to gloze and fawne upon me.

When I was arm'd among them ; and while they

To their Defignes were hopefuU to have won me.

Now fnuffe, and turn their nofe another way.

And think, that they themfelves now quite have freed.

From him, who mark'd and hindred their proceed.

For, that Confed'racie within thofe parts,

Where then I liv'd (and maugre whofe intent

I there commanded) having rotten hearts

Vnfaithfull, alwaies to the Parliament,

Perceiving me unlikelie to be made
Their Inftrument ; and, that my prefence, there,

(With fuch repute, and power as I then had)

Might marre their works, which they contriving were :

They fo prevail'd, that from my Garrifon

I was removed, if thence not betray'd .

(For many things fuceeded thereupon,

Which made me think, that fo it may be faid)

And all our neigh'bring Countrie, ever fince,

Hath dearly paid, for my removing thence.

When I was gone, a part of thofe arofe

CEncourag'd by fome other underhand)

H 3 And
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And my eftate, (as chiefeft of their foes)

Firfl: feiz'd ; and then, the place of my Command.
In which forth-breaking, fome went on fo far,

That, ever fmce, they open foes have been :

Some went as far as fooles, and cowards dare
;

And then flunck back, in hope they were not feen.

But, fome of them fo cunningly did aft,

That, though they are as guilty as the reft.

By circumftances
;
yet, by open fa6l

Their falfhood is not perfe6lly expreft

:

And, thefe by cunning, fuch effefts have wrought,

That knaves and fooles, our faithfull men are thought.

Thefe, have a way invented how to arme

The dangerouft Malignants of the Shire,

And, make men hope their Foes will do no harme.

Till fheathed in their Cheft their fwords appeare.

Thefe, have a trick to make their neighbours dreame,

A double Taxe increafeth not their coft.

And, that though their defignes have begger'd them.

Their wit, alone, fav'd all from being loft.

Thefe, have fo laid their Scoene, and a6led fo,

That, though we daily heare, and plainly fee.

What courfe they bend, and what they mean to do,

(When all things to their purpofe rip'ned be)

We ftrive in vain their projefts to prevent

;

And, gaine but mifchieves, for our good intent.

Nay, this new Junto, doth fo ftrong become,

By their conferring Offices and Places,

By adding-to, and by removing-from.

By fecret-commendations, and difgraces
;

And by deluding of a fimple crew,

fWho, by thefe Polititians, may be brought

Their own perdition fiercely to purfue)

That, they have almoft compaft what they fought

;

And, they will gain the reft, if not prevented

;

For, by their dihgence, they have removed,

Vndone,
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Vndone, difcouraged, or difcontendted

Moft men, whofe faithfulneffe was moft approved :

And, they, whofe power, thefe cannot yet deftroy,

Do aft with fmall fucceffe, and little joy.

Had I conceiv'd, that, now it would have been,

As needfull as I find it, to collefl

Such proofes of that which I have heard and feen

To prove their faithlefneffe whom I fufpeft.

Or know unfaithfull : that, I might have made
Such proofes to others, as I have whereby

To prove it to my felfe ; I fhould have had
Enough to make me able to unty

That knot of Vipers, which now to unknit

Is not fo eafie. But, my aime hath bin

To mend particulars, and bend my wit.

In generalls, alone, to ftrike at fin :

And, that hath rendred, now, my power the leffe,

The mifchiefs of this Faftion to fuppreffe.

Thefe, having long, and many feverall wayes,

To root me from among them, tride their wit

;

And failed heretofore in their affayes.

At lafb, thus hapned to accomplifli it.

Within that Village, where my Spoilers made
A prey of that eftate which I poffeft,

A Captain of the Kings a Chattle had.

With which, the Parliament did me invert.

He, is that perfon who protefted was,

As I have here expreft : had they a thought.

By countenancing him, to bring to paffe

Their purpofe ; and have gained what they fought.

For, I, who ferv'd my Countrie, thence am chas'd
;

And he that fpoild it, in my room, is plac'd.

I grudge not mercie when it fhould be fhowne,

Nor is my heart fo churlifhly inclin'd.

As not to fpare, a portion of mine owne,

Where, Objefls fit for mercy, I fhall find,

H 4 But,
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But, when I fee my felfe ungently us'd,

Thofe favour'd, who my life would have betray'd,

Authoritie deluded and abus'd,

And plots to ruine, and difgrace me, laid
;

I cannot think it Patience to be mute.

In fuch a cafe ; or, that with charitie.

Or with a manly prudence it can fuit.

To paffe, at all times, fuch abufes by

:

Or, that we may not, juftly, on our foes

Repaire what in this lawfull war we lofe.

Why fhould it grudged be, that by the Sword,

We, by the Sword, our loffes repoffeffe ?

Why fhould our Partie to their friends afford

LefTe favour, then to thofe that merit leffe ?

So well deferving, wherefore fhould he feem

Who put the State to hazzard, and to coft

That all his great eftate he fhould redeem

For leffe, then at one skirmifh I have lofl f

Of thofe reliefes, why fhould I be defeated.

Which do, by right and grace, to me belong ?

Thereof, why fhould I be difpoil'd and cheated.

Both to the States difhonour, and my wrong ?

And, wherfore fhould I not expeft, and have

A confirmation, of what once they gave f

For, who will in our Senators confide,

Or prize their Orders which are made by them,

If they permit them to be vilifi'd ?

And, their loynt- Votes, loofe Members to contemne ?

To fay, they heeded not what things they granted.

So prudent an Affembly, mif-became
;

To fay, they power to make it good, have wanted.

Would wrong their power, and bring us all to fhame

:

And, to affirme that they regardleffe are

To vindicate their grant, for his relief.

Who to advantage them, his life could fpare,

Were to averre, what merits no belief.

How
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How comes it then, that, I difpights have born ?

And that their favours, now from me, are torn f

Why hath it openlie, by fome, been fpoke

Ere queftion put, or anie vote made known.

That, there is an intention to revoke

What by the Commons, was on me beftown ?

How dared he ('who rather fhould uphold

The Commons lawfull Right in what he may^
How dared he ('affoon as it was told

By whom I claim'dj in fleighting wife to fay,

Twas but the Commons Order ? as if that

Were not an Aft fufficient to confer.

For my Recruit, the perfonall eftate

Of any trait'rous Rebell-Commoner
;

Vntill a time return, in which, men may
Have Juftice done them, in a legall way.

Why are falfe rumours rais'd and entertain'd.

As if I manie thoufand pounds had got

;

Whereas, of hindrances by me fuftain'd.

To me, the tenth as yet returneth not ?

How comes it, that attendance, nigh two yeare

Procureth me ('although my wants be great_^

No pennie of two thoufand pounds arreare ?

Nor an imploiment, that aflfords me meat ?

Why fpeed I thus ? And wherefore, notwithftanding

The remnant of my mines forth I laid.

Thereby to keep my fouldiers from disbanding.

Is nothing, in requitall, yet, repaid.

But fleights, and flanders ? yea, though ufe I pay
For manie hundreds of it, to this day f

Indeed, my houfe GOD hath refurnifhed

;

And, of his Love, to give me outward fhowes.

Hath cloath'd my Bodie, and my Table fpred,

As well in fpite, as prefence of my Foes.

Yet, when I fhall account how I have liv'd
;

Of what I have been hindred, fmce thefe wars

;

How
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How, much was loft ; how little is receiv'd

;

How, my fucceflive-wants fupplied are :

How, my engagements ev'rie day encreafe,

How deftitute, my Wife and Children be,

Of outward Portions ; and, how mercileffe

This world, hath all my life time, been to me

:

They, who their favours, have on me beftow'd,

Shall find no caufe to grudge the Mercie fhow'd.

And though (as fome conceive,^ I had obtained

A full repaire, and therewith fomewhat more

Than my bare loffes ? what, had I then gained,

Refpefling all my damage heretofore ?

Againft thofe Traytours to the Common-Good,

Who, now, apparent Enemies are found.

Nigh thirtie yeares, a Combate I have ftood :

So long ago, I to thefe lies did found

A warning Trumpet. So long have I borne

The frownes and furie of the wanton Court,

The Prelates malice, the defpitefuU fcorne

Of wealthy Fooles, and of the vulgar fort.

Yea, though I know a path applauded more,

I took the courfe, I knew, would keep me poore.

And, why fhould any man be difcontent.

That for my damages, and fervice then.

My charges, paines, and clofe imprifonment,

I, now have bread, and clothes, like other men t

Why is a trifle thought too much for me ?

When, one fleight Officer can in a yeare.

Cheat up a Sum, that fhall fufficient be,

To pay my damages, and my Arreare f

Why, grievous doth it feeme, that, out of that.

Which was by him poffeffed, who compli'd

With thofe, who robbed me of my eftate,

A part of my great loffe fhould be fuppli'd .'

He having fpoyl'd my Friends of ten times more,

Than, ten times that fmall part, he fhould reftore.

Since
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Since, we for Traytours, and for Cut-throats, here,

(And for their wives, and their malignant brood)
Provifions make, when Converts they appeare

;

Why fhould there not, of raiment, and of food.

For us, our Wives, and Children, fome fupplies

Be likewife made f yea, fmce they were the Caufe,

That, on our backs, the work fo heavie lies.

Of holding up our Liberties, and Lawes f

Why are we poorly cloth'd, while they are brave.

By whofe unfaithfulneffe we are undone ?

While we want bread, why fhould they fulneffe have.

By whom, thefe wars and troubles were begun ?

And, till a Reftauration may be had.

Of what we loft, why fhould they rich be made ?

Since by our Adverfe partie, our eftate

Is given and poffeffed : Since we are

Affured of their everlafting hate.

So long as we have either peace, or war.

Or Being in this life : yea, fmce our Caufe

Is knowne unto us, to be juft, and right

;

Since for our Confcience, Liberties, and Lawes,

Againft oppreiTmg Tyrants we do fight

:

Since to avenge the Saints, we do oppofe.

Not meerly Cananites, whom for their fin.

The Land would vomit forth ; but, alfo thofe.

Who without caufe, this war did firft begin :

Why fhould we not out of their Barnes be fed.

By whom we have been robbed of our bread ?

Nay, fmce our Charitie doth portions give,

To feed their wives and children, while among
Our Adverfaries, in that courfe, they live.

Which this unhappie Warfare doth prolong.

Why fhould not we and ours, as well as they.

Be cared for ? fmce with a willing heart,

We bore the heat and burthen of the day.

And, from our duties, mean not to depart ?

Why
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Why is our equitie, and our difcretion

So fmall, that till our loffes be repai'd,

We fuffer for a trifling compofition,

Their whole eftates, by them to be enjoy'd f

And, their full freedome, who, for ought we know,

Are here, but Spies, or Agents for the Foe f

He, whom, that true Repentance bringeth home.

Which makes a reall Convert to the State,

Not for his Lands, but Confcience fake doth come
;

And, fuch an one, if we redintegrate,

When, of his penitence good proofes appeare ;

Of Charitie, both to our felves and them.

An honourable Evidence it were.

Which no man fhould repine at, or condemne.

But, when we unadvifedly fhall part

With large PoJJeJfions, for a Per/on, which

Brings to us, neither wit, nor honejl heart.

Nor Powr, nor any thing to make us rich.

But poorer ; and, it may be weaker too.

How reafonleffe, is then the thing we do ?

When we receive to Mercie, thofe who feek

No more, but how they their eftates may fave
;

To compaffe by that match, what are we like,

But an eftate to lofe, and find a knave f

They, ftrength receiving, from our falfe-ones, here,

Reftrengthen them ; and are fo knit together,

That, we who to this Caufe moft faithfull were,

Are much difabled by their coming hither.

And, what advantage had we loft, I pray,

If of thofe few, who reconciled feeme,

None had return'd f what loft we, if you weigh,

How ufeleffe to that partie they did feeme.

From whom they came (while they continued there ?)

And, what they are to us now they are here f

Who fhall at laft our private loffe repay,

If this courfe hold f who fhall the charge fuftaine

Of
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Of all our future detriments, but they,

Who of the coft already do complaine ?

Why fhould a perjur'd Commoner, or Lord,

(Who, peradventure, did but ftay behind,

That fome advantages it might afford.

To thofe departed) fuffred be to blind

The Publike Eye, in favour of our Foes ?

Defraud the State ? And in our competitions

Sleight, and affront us, for the fake of thofe,

Who wilfully endeavour'd our perditions f

And, only, come ('for ought yet knowne unto usj

That, at our coft, they fafely may undo us ?

When of my goods, the Foe had me difpoil'd,

(Yox doing faithfull fervicej and when I,

To feek an habitation was compell'd,

And had provided for my Family,

By publike Order ; why neglefted fo

Was I, and mine ? That (knowing not elfe where

My wife with her big belly to beftow)

I was difplac'd, and forc'd to habour there.

Where defolation dwelt f And, in that place.

Why was the wife of him that plund'red me
There fetled f why, to my difgrace,

Muft I the fecond time removed be.

And made a Shuttle-cock, or Tennis-ball,

For ev'rie Foole and Knave to play withall f

As I have hope to live, and fee an end

Of thefe Diftraftions ; and, as ere I die,

I hope to fee our greateft Foe our Friend,

(Which are my Hopes, though yet I know not why)

Vnleffe the Civill Juftice fhall ere long,

Reftore my Right \ If all the braines I have.

Can in a martiall Pofture make me ftrong,

My Tamenejfe, fhall no longer me infiave.

But, what the Commons pleafed to afford

(My loffes in their Service, to repay)

He
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He repoffeffe, and fettle by the Sword,

Or, in that place, my bones I meane to lay.

No run-away Commander of the Kings,

Shall baffle me, although unto his aid,

A Troop of thofe Committee-men he brings,

By whom the beft affedled are betrai'd
;

But, I will make it knowne, if urg'd thereto,

I dare do that, none think I dare to do.

My heart thus murmur'd : And, I know not well,

To what it would have ftirr'd me ; for, my blood

Began to boile, my veines began to fwell,

And, in mine eyes, a flaming furie ftood.

But, ere this great diftemper, to it height

Was raifed up ; I felt into my brefb

Another Spirit entring, which made Height

Of all, which in this rapture was expreft.

With many fecret checks my heart it flrooke,

('Which no man but my felfe do much concerned

Out of my foule repining thoughts it Ihooke,

It taught me my great failings to difcerne
;

And, then, the VOICE late heard, did thus begin.

To fpeak againe unto me, from within.

Impatient, foolifh, and forgetfull man.

If, now, thou hadft been left to thy career,

To what conclufions had thy folly ran >

And, what wouldft thou have made thy felfe appear f

Thefe are, indeed, fuch mufmgs as the times

Are bufied in. This, is the common note
;

Thus go the Citie, and the Countrey chimes

;

And, this, without book, now, moft men have got.

Your private wrongs, and injuries are minded,

With fuch a partiall, and felf-feeking heart

;

That, in all publike matters, moft are blinded,

And, a6l a careleffe, or a faithleffe part.

Yea, fo much after private ends men run.

That little publike fervice can be done.

In
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In fuch a bluftring tone, thou here hadft (hew'd

Thy private wrongs, as if thy paflion meant,

By furie, fome Ihort paffage to have hew'd,

Through all Oppofers, to thine owne content.

This will not be the Way, to break afunder

The Lincks of Tyrannie. Among you, be
So many ftormes of lightning, and of thunder,

Already raifed, that no Coaft is free.

The calmefl tempers, and the fobreft Wit,

The felf- denying, and the fuffring hearts
;

The Worke, the Time, the Place, now beft befit

:

And, if by thefe, you play not forth your parts,

The Tragedies, now afting on your ftage,

Prolong'd will be, with an encreafing rage.

In ev'rie Publike Work (as here thou dofl)

Each one, fome way or other, ftill contrives

How, thereinto he that Defigne may thruft.

Whereby, his private Trade he forward drives.

Yet, thefe your failings, Providence Divine

Employeth, oft, to further his intent.

And, fhall by this Digreffion now of thine,

Make better ufe, than thy corruption meant.

For, thereby both to others, and to thee,

Occafion will be offer'd, to difcover

Some Obfervations, which will helpfuU be,

Your Wits, your Peace, and patience to recover.

Oh ! how can praifes due to him be fung,

Who, thus, extrafts you gold out of your dung

!

By this thy giddie Rage, and blunt relating

A branch of thy opprefiions, wife men may
Perceive on what their hearts are ruminating.

Who twice as much have borne, yet leffe can fay.

And, thence, perhaps, their wifdome will colleft,

What may fucceed, unleffe their care prevents

The likely confequence, and ill effefl

Of Foes prevailings, and Friends difcontents ;

From
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From thence, it may be, they fome hints will take,

To mark proceedings better than they did
;

And, for the publike fafetie, notice take

Of Snakes, which underneath faire flowers lye hid.

Thus, otherwhile, the failings of a Foole,

By Providence, may fet the Wife to fchoole.

But, why wert thou enrag'd ? what wanteft thou,

That, with impatiencie, thou doft repine ?

What Peere, or Prince, in all thefe Hands now,

Enjoyes a Fortune that furpaffes thine ?

Haft thou not bread, and cloaths enough, and more
Than for the prefent day may well fuffice ?

And, by that Friend, who kept thee heretofore,

Affurance (for the future) of fupplies ?

Haft thou not had a Promife of Protedlion,

In all thy waies ; affuring thee, that neither

The Rage of War, of Famine, or InfeSlion,

Nor, all thofe joyned in one Plague together.

Shall do thee harme, if thou in him confide,

Whofe aid to no Beleever is deni'd.

Why fhouldft thou feare, though thy eftate is gone,

(And Mercie fled) that thou, or thine, may want ?

Who know'ft, man liveth not by bread alone,

And, where, for asking, all things may be had ?

What need'fl thou care, though they at lafl; deceive thee,

On whom thou didfl: repofe an ample truft

;

Who haft an able Friend, that will not leave thee,

Though all hopes elfe were buried in the dufl: ?

Why fhouldft thou vex, to fee Oppreffours flourifh,

That haft beheld fo many, in thy dales,

Arife from nothing, and to nothing perifh ?

And that the Part which ev'rie Tyrant plaies.

How glorioufly foever he afcends.

In certaine fliame, and fudden ruine ends ?

Wouldft thou be rich ? what riches canfl thou find

Of greater worth, than truly to enjoy,

At
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At fuch a time as this, a fetled mind,

And fuch a ftate, as no man can deftroy ?

Some thoufands, who but few weeks paft could fay.

That their Revenues, and their Incomes, were

Enough to furnifh them, for ev'rie day.

With more than thine affordeth for a yeare

;

Have nothing left them now. Why flriv'fl thou then,

To feek a certaintie, where can be none ?

To catch at that which flies from other men ?

To fave thy felfe, when all is overthrowne ?

And (knowing what thou knoweft) to defire

To take a houfe, where all the Towne's on fire ?

Wouldft thou be honourable ? where is he.

That by the Bodily, or Ghoftly Line,

Derives his Being by a Pedigree,

That ancienter, or nobler is, than thine ?

What more heroicall can be atchiev'd,

Than, what no King can give, or take away ?

And by the King of Kings to be receiv'd

Into that Order, whofe true Badge, none may
So much as know, but he that weares the fame.

And was twice borne ? What honour is fo great.

As his, whom Povertie, Reproach, and Blame,

Still more ennobles ? And, who doth beget

His honours out of thofe, who moft contemne
His Reputation ; and, in fpite of them f

Thou haft been taught ; and, thou doft feeme to know
This Path to Honour ; and yet taken art,

With fuch vaine Bubbles, as from fancie flow :

And, whereon, ev'rie worldling fets his heart.

Cannot thy contemplations thee enable,

To let the fimple people dote upon
Their Hobby-horfe, their Fooles Cap, and their Bable,

Becaufe thy Fortune will afford thee none "i

Canft thou not paffe, except a ftone thou throw

At ev'rie Cur that bawles f Nor, yet, forbeare

I Impatient
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Impatient, for thofe vanities, to grow,

Whofe emptineffe to thee difcover'd are ?

For fhame, let more conformity be fhown,

In praflice, unto that which thou haft known.

Who can expe6t ('when they fhall fee or hear,

With what diftemper thou haft here expreft

Thy private wrongsj that other men fliould bear

Their fufferings well, when they are fo oppreft ?

If thou who know'ft, what comforts do attend

A calme, and patient bearing of the Croffe,

What bleffmg crownes the Meek mans latter end,

And with what riches GOD repaies his loffe
;

Art fo inrag'd ; no marvell, if nigh mad
Some others grow, who are as greatly pain'd.

And want th'experiments which thou haft had.

Whereby the wrongs may better be fuftain'd.

Is this the power ? is this the ftrength of him.

Who, fomtimes, thinks he could the world contemn f

Is this a time for thee, who haft made fhow

Of better hopes, to fcramble, with the Boyes,

For Nuts and Apples ? wilt thou ftruggle now.

With Fooles and Slaves, for babies and for toyes f

Contend thou not with Children, in their play

;

Nor ftrive thou their vaine longings to poffeffe

:

From Micah take thou not his Gods away.

Left they may bring thee to unhappineffe.

Endeavour what is comly to be done,

To reap the profit, which to thee belongs.

Vfe prudent meanes Oppreffors pawes to fliun
;

Or, to remove, or mitigate thy wrongs :

And, to that purpofe, having done thy beft.

Be patient, and to God commit the reft.

And, to preferve this temper, warie be

fAbove all other timesj when their defpight

And envie fhall be exercis'd on thee.

Who think, the Publike-Trujl belongs, of right,

To
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To fo much by the yeare : Thefe, have fo long

Inflav'd the people ; that themfelves difgrac'd

They do conceive, if, to do right or wrong,

Inferiours, in Authority be plac'd :

And, thefe have lately cenfur'd it unfit,

That, with fo reverend a thing, as Wealth,

Such ftrangers, now, as Honejly, and Wit,

Should called be, to ferve the Common-wealth,

Or lend a helping hand, to fave, what they

Have took a courfe to ruine, many a day.

Thefe, value men, according to the Rent
Their Fathers left them : and, thefe cannot brook

Without vexation, and much difcontent.

That, notice Ihould of other worth be took.

And, therefore, if it muft be as thefe will

;

If your befotted people have a minde

To be oppreffed, to be fooled, ftill.

And, to be kept, perpetually blinde
;

Straine not thy felfe, to helpe unlade an Affe

That loves his burden ; nor, his drivers trouble
;

But, let them, and their filly creature paffe,

Till they have made their fcornes and mifchiefs double.

For, he that meddles with them, nothing gains.

But kicks, and eviU language, for his pains.

Cafh quite behind thee, what of their defpite.

Or injuries, to thee, hath been reported :

Their open hate, with fecret love requite ;

For evill, let not evill be retorted.

Fret not thy felf, although thou fee them jeer.

And Thee, and thy Authority deride :

For, moft, to whom their envy Ihall appear.

Will laugh to fcorne, their folly, and their pride.

And, as thou foughtft it not, nor doft, yet, know.

By whom, that feeming-honour was confer'd

;

So, whether thou continued be, or no.

In thy imployments, give it no regard

;

I 2 For,
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For, thou fhalt fit ere long, above their hate,

And, their Commiffions fhall be out of date.

While thou remain'ft amongft them, do thy beft

To fide with innocence ; and do not there

Of wicked prophanations make a jeft

;

Curfe thofe that curfe ; or fwear at thofe that fwear.

Abufe not thy Authoritie or Place

To favour knaves, or put good men to forrow.-

Plead not for law, this day in one mans cafe,

What, for another, fhall be none to morrow.

Vfe not thy power, thy neighbours to enflave.

As manie do who bettet things pretend,

And, when thou chargeft others, care to have

That they againfl: their Oathes do not offend,

Take heed, thou mak'fl: more confcience of thine own

Then others of their oathes, have lately fhowne.

For, fome of thofe, who fluently can preach

Vpon the Bench, as tho (if need had bin)

They could the Par/on of the Parijh teach

To do his dutie in reproving fin

:

Even fome of thofe, at that time countenance

Known Malefa6lors, there, indidted for

Crimes then in charge : and, fhamelefly advance

In prailice, what in words, they do abhorre.

When there, they have inveighed at abufes,

Occafion'd by permitting an exceffe

Of licenc'd and unlicen'd tipling-houfes,

('And their fuppreffion, urg'd with earneftneffe
;

(Infliead of what they would appear to do^

They feem to put downe one, and fet up two.

Thefe are not pleas'd, that an obferving-eye

Is plac'd among them. And, perhaps, to prove

Thy patience, thefe, their power ere long will trie

:

But, Thee to no diftemper let it move.

This, is a time of fuffring : and, though men
Are inftruments each other to correft.

Yet,
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Yet, GOD, himfelfe employes them. Suffer, then,

Without repining, what he fhall infli6l.

Although thy foes oppreffe, and friends forfake thee,

Let no ill tydings make thy heart affraid.

From thy firft principles, let nothing fhake thee.

What ere againft thee, fhall be done or faid :

But, further what to Publike-peace belongs,

And leave thou unto GOD, thy private wrongs.

For, though it may be granted, that, if here

Thou fliould'ft illuftrate all things which concern

Thy ufages (but onely in that Shire

Where thou haft liv'd) thy Readers might difcern

In what condition manie others are

Who truly, ferve the Publike : yet, take heed

Left following thine own fuffrings over-far

May tedioufneffe, or fleighting of them breed.

Be watchfuU too ; left by much mufmg on

Thy perfonall affronts, a felfe-refpeft

May caufe mif-cenfures to be caft upon

The Publike Juftice, to her dif-refpe£l.

For men oppreft, and griev'd in an extreme.

Look, not alone with fullenneffe, upon

Thofe Parties that are thought to injure them.

And on their own oppreffions, as if none

Had borne the like ; but, alfo, as if cleare

They from all blame, in all their fuffrings, were.

And, in a publike Grievance, fcarce a man
Among a thoufand, fearcheth out thofe things

Which mif-befall, fo farre as they began.

To find the Fountaines, whence the mifchief fprings.

Moft men fand thou among the reft for one)

Can fpie out many others, much to blame.

But, few men heed what they themfelves have done.

Whereby the Plague fo generall became.

And, whence foev'r it comes, the Male-content

Though in the PerfoHs he the caufe may find,

I 3 Fomes
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Fomes out his venome on the Government,

And, to a change is prefently indin'd.

Whereas, the mifchiefe, ftill, the fame will be

Vntill there be a change in fuch as He.

Ev'n fome of you, (and manie is that fome)

Who to the skies, this Parliament have rais'd,

With whom, it was almoft a GOD become.

And fuch, as never could enough be prais'd.

This Parliament, in whofe defence you ftand

Till all your pretious things, are well nigh wafbed,

Till warre, hath marched quite through all the land,

Till bitterneffe, in all your fweets is tailed
;

Till into pieces. Families are torne,

Vntill with blood, your wayes, and ftreets do run.

Till Towns, and Towers, and Temples down are borne,

Till Prince and Peafant, are almoft undone
;

Till Famine, too, beginneth to appeare.

Which in long Warfares, bringeth up the reare.

This Parliament, for which you fuffer fo.

And for whofe prefervation beare you would

Ten times as much, might you before-hand know,

What, (if it profper'd not) enfue there fhould

;

Ev'n to this Parliament, fo highly priz'd,

You in your former love are growing flack.

This your Diana, is by fome defpis'd

:

Of your Diftraftions, her the caufe you make.

On her, you laid the burthen and the blame,

(As if due care fhe wanted, or fore-fight)

When difadvantage, or diftionour came
By ill fucceffe in counfell, or in fight

;

And murmured, as if your hearts had faid.

That, by your Parliament, you were betrai'd.

Such is your folly, (madneffe I might fay)

That, fome among you, fo your felves expreffe

As if you thought it much advantage may
The Publike Caufe, to bring her faithfulneffe,

Or
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Or prudence into queftion : For, you heare,

Colleft, report, and have difperfed, fo,

All fcandalls, and dif-trufts, which malice reare
;

And, daily give fuch credence thereunto,

That, you (who feeme to be unfained Friends

Vnto this Parliament) have, thereby, done

Thofe mifchieves to it, which the Foe intends

;

And will deftroy it, if this courfe you run

:

Yea, this your folly, will more weaken it

Then all your cunning Adverfaries wit.

For, this imprudencie will by degrees

Your bones unfmnew, and your joynts untie

:

By this, you both their hands and hearts will leefe,

Who, in your Quarrell, vow'd to live and die.

What Devill then hath tempted you, in this,

To fin againft your foules ? and, blinds you fo

That, you obferve not whofe defign it is

Which you now further, and whofe work you do ?

The honour of that Senate, is the power,

And life thereof; and, on the life of that,

Dependeth ev'ry Priviledge of your,

Belonging to your temporall eftate
;

And, peradventure, fome way doth extend.

That being, to concern, which hath no end.

It is your duty, therefore to difcerne

And labour the defence of that which may
Your being, and well-being fo concerne :

And, to that purpofe, there is much to fay.

For, though it be your ftrongeft Creature-guard

Againfl Oppreffors ; yet, you can expedl

No fafer Tutelage to be confer'd

Thereby, then what a Creature may effeft.

It labours your proteftion ; but, alas !

The worke is great, and through much oppofition,

And manie difficulties, they muft paffe.

To bring this Land, into a fafe condition.

I 4 For,
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For to reftore you to your peace agen,

'Tis now, a work for GOD, and not for men.

You heed their failings ; but, you heed not yet

(Nor fullie can conceive) how hard a worke

They have to do, nor how they are befet

With enemies ; nor what obftruftions lurke

In thefe proceedings, which make Ihow to be

Without a rub, to them who ftand aaloof.

And have not opportunitie to fee

What ftops may rife, before they come to proofe.

Their own infirmities, as they are men
(And which you ought to wink at) may perchance

In this great enterprize, be now, and then,

Occafions of no Httle hinderance :

For, who but GOD, alone, can perfe6l be ?

Or, who is fit for fuch a work, but he f

The haynous fins, and manie obdurations.

Of that great Bodie, whom they reprefent,

And of thofe froward, and divided Nations,

Which are concerned in their Government,

Give being unto many fev'rall things,

And aftions, whence, oft-times, an accident

Vnlooked for ; or fome hid mifchiefe fprings,

Which humane policie cannot prevent.

When Ifrael finneth, Benjamin that hath

A wicked caufe, their Brethren down fhall fmite.

To expiate the juft avengers wrath.

Before the caufe prevailes, that is upright

:

Whilft in the camp an Achan doth remain,

Thefe Counfell, and your Souldiers^^,^^, in vain.

Though Mofes govern'd you, though Jofuah were

Call'd up to be your Armies Generall

;

And Davids Worthies now revived, here.

To be your Colonells, events would fall

Below your hopes, whilft unrepented fin

Is, wilfully, conniv'd at : For, that, made
Your
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Your Parliaments unprofprous ; that, hath been

Chiefe caufe of all their failings they have had.

And, then, befide this hindrance, and this bar

To their fucceffe, they have a powerfull foe

Oppofing them as well by force of war,

As by what fraud and tyrannie can do :

And, that their Faith and ftoutneffe may appear,

A mufter of their foes I give you here.

Their Generall in chiefs is ANTICHRIST,
And, he the main Battalia, now, commands

:

Which, of thofe armed Locujls doth confift

On whofe Aftivitie his Empire flands.

Lievtenant-Generall, is he that ftrives

A conqueft of your Liberties to make
;

And counts it one of his Prerogatives,

As he fhall pleafe, your goods, to give and take.

He leads the Van ; in which, with him appeares

Thofe Princes, and thofe Nobles, who ftill are,

And were at firft, the wicked Councellers,

Who did encourage him unto this war

;

And he of broken Courtiers, up hath made
(And of fome beggar'd Lords) all this Brigade.

The Major-Generall, (who bringeth on.

The right wing of this Armie) is the Prince

Of broken-fortunes ; who ftill falls upon

The Carriages, and Baggage, that from thence

He may recruit. His ragged Regiments

(Befide thofe loufie, and thofe tatter'd fellowes

Late preffed for him, out of Beggers Rents,

And freed from the prifons, and the gallowes)

Were patch'd up, out of Bankrupts, cafl-Commanders,

Cafhier'd Bandettees, Fellowes of the pot,

Debauched Players, Tapjlers, Gamejiers, Panders,

With fuch, as in a drunken fit were got

To beare them companie. And, thefe are they

Who firft ra3.d& plunder feem a lawfull prey.

The
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The left wing, by Pope would be, ordered is
;

A ftately Prelate, and one, for whofe fake,

('Though he the Triple-crown is like to miffe)

The war, now rais'd, did firft beginning take.

He, heads a Partie of as defp'rate mates.

As e're drew fword : and, manie of them be

Both difciplin'd to make Affafinates,

And readie for it, when their time they fee.

Among thefe, march fome prudent-feeming men,

Some, that, more honeftie then wealth do want

:

Some wittie fellowes ; but, not one for ten

Of thofe, that are extreamlie ignorant

;

The openly prophane, the clofelie vitious.

The Papifts, Atheifls, and the Superftitious.

The Rear is brought up by a Libertine,

That is for anie Doftrine or opinion :

For any Government or Difcipline,

For Proteftant, for Brownift, for Arminian,

Or, anie thing he pleafes. And, he gives

This libertie (fo far as they are able

To make it good) to all, whom he receives

Into his Troopes ; which are innumerable :

For, all that would their wicked lufts fulfill.

All they, who Law, and Order do contemn

;

All they, that are ambitious of their will,

Ev'n all of thefe, unite themfelves to him :

And, in his quarters, manie women too

Are found, who, not a little mifchiefe do.

Thefe Forces, both afunder and united.

Have fo obftrufted, and fo manie waies,

This Parliament oppofed, and difpighted,

In all their confultations, and affaies
;

They have by fleight of wit, by ftrength of hand.

By Treacheries, by Treaties, and by Spies

Abroad, and here at home ; by Sea, and Land,

By Proteftations, Promifes, and Lies,

And
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And, by a thoufand other tricks, befide,

Purfu'd fuch meanes and courfes to diftraft,

Affright, difcourage, weaken, or divide,

And, fruftrate what they fhall advife or aft

;

That, 'tis no wonder you have fped no better,

But, rather, that the mifchieves are no greater.

For, if befide the difadvantages

Which have occurred to this Parliament,

^By open enemies) you now fhall pleafe

To take true notice of the detriment

Suftain'd by them, who feeme no adverfaries
;

Or them, who friend-like in your Quarters live
;

Whofe hand, at once, both fire and water carries
;

And, mean worft aftions, when beft words they give :

If you fhall heed, how they have cheated bin

With honefl fhowes, and outward pietie,

When there was little, or nought elfe, within

But rotten falfliood, and hypocrifie,

You would not murmur, as if you had thought.

This Parliament had failed you in ought.

Nay, you their power and prudence would extoll,

Or his great wifdome, rather, and his power,

Whofe mercies are exceeding wonderfull,

That, quite you were not ruin'd, ere this houre

:

And, marvaile that your Senate could fubfifl

Another day ; if trulie you did know
How manie moneths, a dang'rous Vipers-neft,

Did in the verie bofome of it grow
;

Or, if you had a perfpe6live, to fee

What Engines are ftill moving to unfix them ;

What failings, yet, in their own Members be,

What foolings, in their fav'rites, to perplex them.

And, what a New Divifion now they run,

Vnthought on, when this Parliament begun.

For, that divided Clergie, out of whom
<As thou fore-faw'ft, and didfl:, long fince, fore-fhew;

The
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The prefent Plagues upon thefe Lands are come,

fAnd by whofe faflions they will endleffe grow,

If not prevented) have betwixt them got

Another Quarrell, and another Creature,

Of which, the world abroad yet heareth not

;

And which, till now, among the things of Nature

Had not a Being. Nay, it hath not yet,

So true a Being (though it hath a name)

That any man may fo difcover it,

As truly to expreffe, or know the fame.

For, 'tis not what it was ; nor will it ftay

To be to morrow, what it is to day.

It is indeed a Thing, which neither had.

Nor fhall, nor can have any certaine fhape
;

A thing, in making flill, but never made,

A Card drawne out of fome Vtopian-Map,

To make your Pilots fteere they know not whither,

Till they arrive at the Antipodes

To faving Truth ; or, elfe be carried thither

By many changing winds, on moving Seas,

Where they fhall fplit upon the rockie fhores

Of Herefie ; or fufifer fhipwrack there,

Where melancholy Defperation rores
;i

Or elfe, into thofe Creeks be driven, where

They moored lye in dull Securitie,

Or, land upon a Carnall Libertie.

Your Linfie-woolfie Faftion (not appearing

So Jefuited as they are) made ufe

Of Simon Magus (a bewitching hearing)

And, by that Sorcerer, did late infufe

This fancie, and it hath occafioned

Such diffrence in Opinions, and fo rent

Men from each other, that the fame hath bred

Obftrudlions, which difturb the Parlament,
In their proceedings. Yet, your enemie.
By whom this late unlocked for Offence

Firft
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Firft came, fliall not effeft his end thereby.

But, they who are to be approved, Ihall thence

Draw Obfervations, and a pious ufe

Of meanes unthought on, which will Good produce.

For, at the prefent, though Offence be given.

And, men oi Belial, by Deceiving-lights,

Have, to their pow'r, endeavoured and ftriven.

To work their ends, by cheating of your fights.

With falfe appearances, and fhewes of Good
;

And, though right pious men, who fee faire fhowes,

And, have not yet their purpofe underftood.

Do, for a little while adhere to thofe
;

Yet, when (by triall, and affifting-Grace)

The bottome of it, fully is difcern'd,

The work defired fhall be brought to paffe :

Yea, by this wrangling, fomewhat fhall be learn'd,

To bring a prudent Reformation in,

And make it purer than it would have bin.

The Publike Peace, then, interrupt you not,

Nor vex your private fpirits, to promove
Thofe Fancies, which Diftemp'rature begot,

And will, at laft, not worth your owning prove.

Let not Demetrius, to maintaine his trade,

Make up-roares in the Land ; as if more care

Were of his Occupation to be had.

Than, of thofe things, which of moft value are.

But, let Difcretion teach you to appeafe

Tumultuous fpirits, by fome fweet allay

;

Which, peradventure, Ihall prevaile with thefe.

Not only, to give eare to what you fay

;

But, alfo, for the Truth, to be ere long.

As zealous as they were, to do it wrong.

So foolifh be not, as to ftiut your eyes.

Or flop your eares, from all that feemeth new
;

Or, all things, as new fangles, to defpife.

Which, at firft fight, feeme ufeleffe, or untrue.

So
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So furious be not, as to profecute,

With an uncharitable profecution,

All thofe who (in opinion) fhall not fuit

With Difciplines, of your own Conftitution.

Nor, be fo mad, as, wholly, to deface

All Superftru6lures, on the true Foundation,

Which are not uniforme, to that which was
;

Or, that which fhall be fetled in this Nation.

For, to avoid great inconveniences.

Wife-men will beare with inconformities.

Thofe Do£lrines, that make void the Morall-Law
;

Thofe, that the Fundamentalls do infringe

Oifaving-faith : Thofe, that mens hearts withdraw

From Pietie, or, give the flefh her fwinge

:

Thofe Difciplines, that breake the bands of Peace

;

That interrupt the Civill-Government

;

That fleight the meanes of Pieties increafe,

Or, courfes, that Ill-manners may prevent

:

Thefe, are not to be borne with. Thefe, you may.

Nay, thefe you muft, (with all your power) fuppreffe

;

And fine, confine, cut off, or fend away,

According as the fault is, more or leffe :

And, fo, that you may therewithall improve

GODS praife, the Kingdoms Peace, & Chriftian love.

And, if that anie one can means propofe,

Whereby your duties may be better done

;

If anie perfon, can a truth difclofe,

Which hath been clouded, fmce the Day begun :

If he can tell you, or, believes he can

Informe of anie thing, that may concerne

GODS glorie, or thtfaving health of man
;

And, thinks himfelfe (to teach, and you to learn^

Oblig'd in confcience : And, if he fhall fo

Proceed, (in doing that which he fuppofeth.

The Will of GOD requireth him to do^

That, no ungodly aime his Courfe difclofeth.

Or
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Or, ought which doth your, Publike-'peace annoy

;

Why, fuch a Freedom, fliould he not enjoy ?

If anie man a tender confcience hath,

Which makes him fearful!, to offend the fame.

And, therewith walkes in fo difcreet a Path,

That, he deferveth not a publike-blame.

In anie point aforefaid : Why fhould he
Be wrought upon, by anie other courfe

Save that, whereby the heart may wooed be
By Grace, and Faith, and Reafon, without Force ?

How fhall the Go/pells paffage be fo cleare.

As is defir'd, and as thereto is due,

If all men be not free to fpeake and heare,

On fuch conditions, as before we fhew ?

Since, to the Church, compulfion none invites,

But, fome few fooles, and manie hypocrites.

Coercivepower indeed is to be us'd

In things which to the Outward-man pertaine
;

And wherein words or aSlions have abus'd

Thofe Lawes, which words or aSlions, do reftraine
;

T\^e. plots preventing, or the pra^ices,

Which root up thofe Foundations, whereupon

You are to build up Piety and Peace

;

Or, remedie an evill, being done

:

Or, for expulfmg, or correfling thofe,

Whofe principles, whofe praftice, and profeffion.

Doth diametrically, that oppofe

Which GOD and Nature, puts in your poffeffion
;

As Popelings, or fuch like, who do refift

Effentially, the Government of C H R I S T.

But, he that dreames, by anie Humane-Law,
To force Belief, or bind the Inner-man,

To think, to hope, to love, oxJiand in awe

;

Dreames, to efifefl, what none accomplifh can.

For, this, would be a tyrannic far worfe

Then to inflave the bodied. This, doth lay,

Stro
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Strong fetters on the Soule ; and, would enforce

The Reafon, if not, take it quite away.

By this, you, to diffemble, may be brought.

Or, elfe, to feare: But, never to beleeve,

Or hope, or love aright, or. Change a Thought.

Nay, this would, rather, fo inrage and greeve,.

As that, in ftead of propagating Peace,

Your Quarrells it would ev'rie day increafe.

Make then, in things Divine, GODS Wordyom Law,

In Naturals, let R EA S O N be your Guide

;

And, from no Civill-Pow'r obedience draw.

Which doth conformable to thefe abide.

Heare all ; but, give affent to what is beft :

Prove all, who in the name of CHRIST fliall come

;

But, choofe that, only, which abides the Teji :

And, Truth once found, the fame depart not from.

Let no true Principle be chang'd, or (haken.

Let not an ancient Bounder be removed
;

Or, Ceremoniall-Precepts be miftaken.

For Moralls ; nor a Shaddow be improved

Before the Subjlance. Quarrell not away
The Effence of Religion, or of Peace,

For Trifles ; which, though them enjoy you may.

Will never bring thee to that happineffe, (row,

Which you expeft : And, which will make you for-

No leffe to day, and more, perhaps, to morrow.

Be not fo foolilh, as to pull downe all.

That was fet up before ; as if you thought

The Government, becaufe Prelaticall,

Was not to be adhered to in ought.

For, therein, without queftion, have remain'd

(Among their vaine Inventions) many things,

Which, to the Church, in pureft times, pertain'd

;

And, whereto, none a juft exception brings.

Be not fo indifcreet, to fweep out thefe.

Among their rubbifh ; or, to take away
Thofe
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Thofe Vtenjils, or thofe Indifferences,

Which for conveniencie, ftill keep you may,
(And edifying too^ without abufe

;

Or, anie vain or fuperftitious ufe.

Be not fo fottifh, as to think, the Way
Now termed Independent, nothing hath

By which the Throne of C H R I S T advance you may,
Depreffe his foe, or elfe prepare his path :

Or, that, GOD may not, yet, fome beame reveale,

Or, branch of truth, unto his Church difclofe.

Which he hath hitherto kept under-feale
;

Oi', whereof yet, he fcarce a glimmering fhowes.

Nor, let thofe whom you Prefbyterians name,

Of their own Jiru^ures be fo confident.

As to conceive, there may not to that Frame
Of Difcipline, which they to you prefent.

Additions or fubftradlions, yet, be made.

To make more perfeft, that which they have had.

So inconfiderate, let no man grow.

As to believe it ever was intended.

By taking of your Covenant and Vow,

The Scots-Prefbyterie fhould be befriended

Without refpeft, to whatfoever might

Be found, upon due triall, to accord

With thofe inftru6lions, which to fet you right,

GOD giveth, in the Canon of his WORD:
Nor, mifconceive you fo that noble Nation,

As to fuppofe, they think their Church is growne

To fuch perfeftion in true Reformation,

That, thereon, nothing more niay be beftowne :

Or, that, they come to fet you one way free.

That, you, another way, inflav'd might be.

Miftake not fo their pietie and love

;

But, be affured that what you and they

Vpon deliberate advife may prove,

To be the fafe, unqueftionable way
K Wherein
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Wherein you ought to walk ; that they will joyhe,

('Whether unto the Civill-Peace it tends,

Or, unto DoElrine, or to Difciplinej

As your affeflionate, and faithfuU Friends.

Nor, let them fo miftake you, or thefe times,

Of publike Vifitations, as to dreame.

That either private weakneffes, or crimes.

Shall hinder GODS intended work, in them

:

But, let both Nations labour to excell.

In right beleeving, and in doing well.

The way to Peace is rather to be juft.

And faithfuU in your felves, and to rely

On GOD; than to fufpeft, or to diftruft,

Or quarrell with anothers honeftie.

The way to Peace, is downe along the Vales

Of Meeknejfe, leaving quite behind your backs

The hils of Pride, and thofe partition wals.

Which Selfe-conceitednejjfe, and Selfe-love makes.

The way of Peace, is to examine more

Your owne Offences, and your neighbours leffe

;

To learne more Charitie than heretofore
;

To be in Deed, what you in Word profeffe

;

And not to ftrive who long'ft fhall keep the field,

Againft the Truth ; but, who (liall fooneft yeeld.

Thus far, is this Difcourfe, now, carried on.

That, it may fhew both what is pertinent

To Outward Peace, and what is to be done,

The loffe of outward quiet to prevent.

For, as there be Falfe lights, of late, fet out,

Which give occafion unto fome to wander

In giddie paths, to make fome alfo doubt.

Where is no caufe ; or, elfe to bring a flander

On facred Verities ; ev'n fo, there are

True-lights, of late difcover'd, which long fince

By evill-meaning Builders, flopped were

:

And, they who would nor give, nor take offence,

Mult
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Muft learn, more perfeflly, to underftand

('Then yet they do) thofe things they take in hand.

Defire of Vniformitie, doth carrie

So great a fway with fome, as if it were

Vnto the Church of C H R I S T, as neceffarie

As V N I T I E, or, did the fame appear.

But, they are wide : For as within a pallace,

There may be more conveniency, more ftate,

More beautie, and more pleafure for the folace

Of him that builds it, when there are, in that.

Some equal! StruSlures ; higher fome, fome lower.

Some pyramids, fome flats, fome rounds, fome fquares,

With here a fmgle, there a double tower,

And fuch like, as in Princely Piles appears

;

So, in the Church, true comlinejjfe, may be,

And Vnion, without uniformitie.

Nay difcords, do not generally marre

Effentiall unity : For, as you finde

Some notes, which founded, by themfelves, do jarre,

Make up, when they are mufically joyn'd,

A perfeft Diapafon : fo, may they

The unitie of love, 3.nd faith retain,

Who walke not uniformly in the way,

Yet, on the true foundation, fixt remain.

And, as for thofe poore creatures, who through pride,

And ignorance, have now impojlumations

Oifancie broken in them, which they void

At mouth, upon the fillie Congregations

Colle6led by them ; be not difcontent

That, they with others, their corruptions vent.

For, fuch like bubbles, ftill, were wont to rife

In fuch difordered times : And, they will fall

Of their own felves. The wind that yet fupplies

Their tumour, when Peace coms, quite break them fhall.

The Devill of ih€\x proudfimplicitie,

Makes ufe, at prefent, to delude that rabble,

K 2 Which
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Whidh are in love with their owne vanitie,

And, in the waies of Pietie unftable.

Becaufe, a Prudent-Preaching wonders wrought,

And Carnall wifdome judg'd it Foolijhneffe

;

By foolifh preaching, thefe have, therefore, thought.

Their Arrogancie fhall prevaile no leffe
;

(tions,

But, GOD, when they repent, will free thefe Na-

From all fuch failings, and Infatuations.

Obferve this well, and, in true patience, beare

With one another, till God fliall make knowne.

To what intent thefe broiles permitted are

;

And, let your difcontents be rather fhowne,

Vpon the Common Foe : Yea, do your beft,

('Whilft you have meanes) to fettle outward Peace,

According to your pow'r ; and, for the reft.

Depend on G O D, who fees the faithfulneffe

Of ev'rie Soule : And, fuffer not vaine jars.

Among your felves, to multiply contention
;

Left you, thereby, both make thefe prefent wars.

To bring forth an incurable diffention
;

And, hinder (as you have already done)

That Work, which God, among you, hath begun.

Such differences, obftruftions have begot

Retarding Peace. But, doubtleffe, for the fame.

To your great Senate, there belongeth not

An imputation of the fmalleft blame.

Nor, were it faultie, though it could be faid.

And proved too, that fome among them, now,

Their weightie confultations had betrai'd.

And, to your Foes, their fecrets daily Ihow.

Nor, ought they to be blamed, though you fee

A Spider fent among them, for an Ant;
A Butterfly, or Hornet, for a Bee

;

Or, thofe that wit, or honeftie, do want

:

('them,

For fuch, when they are found, they ftill caft from

With as much forwardneffe, as doth become them.

But,
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But, they, they only, do deferve the blame.

Of all thofe falfhoods, which thefe Lands difeafe^

Thofe brainleffe fellowes, who had fo fmall fhame.

And little grace, to make their choice of thefe :

Thofe ('falfly termed^ free-men, who, for porredge,

Would fell their birth-right ; and, who, to uphold

Their lawful! freedomes, have not fo much courage,

As to maintaine them, though they fee they could.

They, whom a pettie Juftice, by the nofe.

May lead to what abfurdities he pleafes
;

And, make them think, he favour to them fhowes.

When he their loffe, and flaveries increafes
;

Thefe, and their fellow Burgers, have undone you
;

Their flavifhnes, hath brought thefe plagues upon you.

Thefe, to the Houfe of Commons, fent that Rabble

Of Runawayes, and Traytours, which betrai'd

Your liberties, as much as they were able :•

And, on their heads, the bloud is juftly laid,

For what you fuffer. Thefe were, firft, unjuft.

In fending in, to be their Deputies,

In ftead of men, Pride, Avarice, and Luji,

OppreJJion, Folly, Fraud, and Vanities.

Thefe, having neither honeftie, nor wit,

Nor care to m.ake a prudent choice of thofe,

To whom fo great a Truft, they Ihould commit.

Some perfons, for the publike fervice, chofe.

So like themfelves ; that, wonder it is none,

To fee fo many do, as they have done.

For, fuch a choice they paffed, that unleffe

Some prudent Boroughs, and fome wifer Shires

Had made ele6lions with more warineffe,

And fent brave fpirits forth, to ballance thefe,

You had been quite undone ; and you, and yours,

Of all the Chriftian world had been the fcorne
;

Perpetuall Bond-flaves to malignant Pow'rs

;

And, hated of your children, yet unborne

:

K 3 For
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For, ever, therefore, let ^z.t providence

Which fo provided for you, be renown'd :

And, let there be a bleffed difference

On them, and on their feed, for ever found,

To honour them, and mark them out from thofe,

Who to the publike welfare, now, are foes.

And, let your Burgers, and Free-holders learn

In time to come, how much, how neare it may
The publike, and their private weale concern,

To be advis'd, on whom their truft they lay

:

For, what is more unfafe or more uuwife

Then to commit ('as manie times they do)

Their goods, their perfons, liberties, and lives.

Yea, and the meanes of their falvations too,

To their difpofures, whom they rather fear,

Then well affeft ? of whom no good they know f

Of whofe corruptions, frequently, they hear.

Of whofe injufhice, finfible they grow ?

Whofe worths, are their revenue ? and whofe wit

Is meere formalitie, or nev'r-a-whit f

What can be more abfurd, then to fuppofe

They are the wifeft men in all the Shire,

And fit'ft for publike fervice, to be chofe.

Who wifeft, in their own opinions are ?

Who come uncall'd, and (huffle out their choice

By fuit and friends, or having got, perchance,

The overplus of one poore fmgle voice,

With much ado, their purpofe to advance ?

Or, what a greater indifcretion fhowes,

Then to ele6l for Giver of your Lawes,
A fellow, that nor Law, nor Go/pell knowes f

Nor difference, 'twixt a good, and evill caufe ?

And, till that day, purfued no other courfe

But, hunting, hawking, or elfe fomwhat worfe ?

What, more difhonourable can be thought,

Then, to your Court and Senate moft fupreme,

(¥ox
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('For which the worthieft perfons fhould be fought)

To fend a foole or knave, to fit with them,

Whofe reverend prefence fhould not be polluted

With fuch companions ? or, what one thing may
A truer figne of madneffe be reputed.

Then thus to foole their dignitie away ?

For, fmce they cannot their debates decide,

But by moft Voices, what elfe will enfue,

(If manie places, be with fuch fuppli'd^

• But, thofe events, which all the Land will rue.

When worft defignes, are by the moft promoted.

And, reafon fhall, by noife, be over-voted f

There never was a time, in which you ought

To be more carefull of your choice then now.

If you recruit your Houfe : For, men are taught

By this long Parliament, fo well to know
Each others minde, each others intereft

And inclination ; that, unleffe you fee

The number wanting, in due time increaft,

And made compleat, by men that worthie be
;

You will be as affuredly undone,

As if the King had tyranniz'd ; nay, more :

For, to oppreffe you, there had been but one.

But, then, you ftiall, perhaps, have many a fcore.

And therefore, as you here fore-warned are.

In your eleftions, ufe more prudent care.

Thy Letters of Advice, ere while directed

To thofe in whom the choice of thefe doth lie.

Have partly fignifi'd what was effefted

;

And, what events will ftill enfue thereby.

While fuch are chofen ; And, what Caveats ought

To be obferved, that a better choice

May be hereafter ; and, that men be fought

Who wit and confcience have, afwell as voice.

For, thefe defe6ls breed vip'rous wormes within

The verie bowells of the Parliament,

K 4 More
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More dangerous then outward foes have bin.

And, if the Members wanting, be not fent

With better heed, then heretofore you tooke
;

'^ox peace embracing truth, in vain you looke.

Let therefore, thofe true Patriots which are left,

Put forth a ftrong endeavour to compleat

Their wafted number, e're they are bereft

Of power, and meanes, themfelves to re-beget

Into aperfeSl bodie. And, let none

By fallacies delude you, with a feare.

It may not now as legally be done,

As when the Members firft convented were.

For, that they are a lawfull Parliament,

(Although the King be abfent) 'tis confeft

Ev'n by the King : In whom, now to prevent

Their being fo, the power doth not confift,

Nor ever did, of right ; while caufe you know.

Why SALVSPOPVLI, fliould have it fo.

Believe it, whofoever fhall pretend

This Parliament, hath not a legall power

Her bodie to recruit ; is no true friend,

Nor fit to be a Councellour of your.

For, feeing they have power to make a Seale,

It were a great abfurditie to dreame,

They had not legally, a power, afwell

To ufe, as make it. And, if you in them.

Allow an ufe thereof, that private meti.

The benefit oijujlice might obtain

;

It fhould much rather be allowed, then.

In things, which to the Publike-right pertaine

:

And, moft efpecially, in all affaires

Concerning their own being, and repaires.

If really, a Parliament they be

As (without peradventure) they are One,

Then, without limitation they are feee

To do, what may by Parliaments be done.

And,
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And, that is, ev'rie reafonable thing

Which to their weak zxid/afety may belong

;

(And their abihtie to paffe may bring)

If to Divinity, it be no wrong.

And, whofoe're, in thefe extremities,

Perfwade, that they Ihould take upon them leffe

;

Vnto ^e publike peace, are enemies

:

Yea, they deferre, or marre your happineffe,

By weakning of their hands, who are your friends
;

And, ftrengthening his, who now your fpoile intends.

Let them not therefore aft, as if they had

But halfe a power, or feemed to be lame

;

Or, as if they a Parliament were made.

To be no more, but only, fo in name.

With prudent confcience, and with confidence.

Let them proceed in what they undertake
;

And, in what e're pertaines to their defence,

On juft refolves, let them no baitings make.

Through want oiprefi,dents : For, power they have

To make n^w prejidents, as well as they

Who liv'd before them. And, if they will fave

Their Countrie and themfelves, this is the way :

Since, in an extarordinarie Caufe,

True Reafon, binds as firmly, as the Lawes.

And, though it greatly grieve you (as it ought)

Yet fuffer not the abfence of the King,

To foole you, with fo frivolous a thought,

As that, a diminution it may bring

To their authority. For, wherefoe're

He bideth, when his Parliament (hall fit.

The Kingjhip, vertually, is alwaies there.

And cannot pofiibly divide from it.

The Per/on of a King, may ramble forth.

As his own fancie hurries him about,

Or do things derogating from his worth.

Or die, or from the Kingdome be caft out

;

And,
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And, yet the Kingdome, and the King/kip too,

Continue ftill, as they were wont to do.

The life of Bodies-naturall, indeed,

Departs out of them, when their Jiead is gone

;

And, thereunto, no other can fucceed.

To make it live, or, not a headleffe-one.

So 'tis not in this Bodie-politike

:

The vitalls of it in the body lie,

Not in that head-fhip : and, though it be fick

When that falls from it, yet, it doth not die.

A King, is but a fubjiiiuted-head.

Made for conveniencie : And, if thereby

The bodie feem to be indangered,

(If Power it hath) it hath Authoritie

To take one off, and fet another on
;

Afwell, as, at the firft, to make it one.

And when that Body fhall be reprefented,

As this hath been, according to the Law,
Or, fhall be by necej]ity convented

;

Therein refides, that Soveraignty, that Awe,
And Rule, whereto the Lawes of GOD and nature

Injoyne obedience ; and not in that thing

Corrupted; which was but that Creatures creature,

And, which to ferve it, was firft made a King.

When, therefore, GOD injoynes you to obey

And honour Kings ; thefe duties, are not meant

To thofe who from their King/hips run away

;

But, rather, to th'effentiall Government

Of whatfoever kind, by Law ordain'd
;

Or, by a ftrong necejjity conftrain'd.

For, were it otherwife, the pride, and luft

Of an injurious Arbitrary power.

Would all men out of their poffeffions thruft,

And all tlae freedomes of mankind devoure.

Let therefore, neither/^ar norflattery,

Prefcription, or vaine cujiome, make you cleave

Vnto
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Vnto an accidentall Majejly,

And, that which is fubftantiall, quite to leave.

At this time, chieflie, take a fpeciall care

(As, of what verie much conduceth to

Your Peace and Safety) that, as now things are,

Your juft advantages you let not goe
;

Left, by a faint, and cowardly endeavour.

You loofe your freedoms, and be flaves for ever.

And, yet take heed, that zeal to Innovations,

Nor private fears, nor hopes incline your minde
To fubjugate thefe Kingdoms, or thefe Nations,

To Governments of anie other kind.

But, rather ufe your utmoft diligence

To reftifie thofe things which are amiffe

In that which is eftablifh'd : and, from thence

Caft out or purge, whatever therein is

Repugnant to thofe Charters, which by grace

Or nature were confer'd : And, let your care

Be fo to fettle it, that place you make
The Throne of C H R I S T, among you, up to reare

;

Left, when his Kingdome comes, you els be fain

To pull your new-devices down again.

Take likewife heed, that you no meanes negleft,

Whereby the King may be reclaim'd and won,

GODS honour, with your fafetie to refpe6l

;

And do the duties, he hath left undone.

For, by rejedting him, how juft foe're

The Caufes be ; you Ihall delay the peace.

Which is defir'd : And make your quarrell, here.

With much more difficultie to decreafe .•

But, if your induftrie ftiall win him home,

And, he return fincerely to his charge.

It fhall a bleffing to thefe IJles become

;

Your honour, and your joy it Ihall inlarge.

And, as C H R I S T S Vice-Roy, he ftiall fit upon

A righteous, and an everlafting Throne,

Walke
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Walk, therefore, prudently in this ftraight path.

And, turn not to the left hand, or the right.

That pow'r, which G O D to you committed hath,

Improve for him, according to your might

;

Him, in the reafonable-meanes attend

With Faith, and Patience ; that, he may, at laft,

Your King new-moulded, back unto you fend.

Or, him, out of his ruin'd Kingdome call.

If, poffibly, he can his courfe repent,

GOD, will reftore him, yet. If you amend.

Then, all thefe Troubles, and this grievous Rent,

Shall in true Peace, and fweet agreements end.

If both conforme ; Both, fhall true Peace enjoy

:

If both be wilfull, GOD, fliall both deftroy.

But, heark ! my Scribe, I heare a dreadfull crie

Of wounded men ; and, therewith, as it were,

Thejhouts of thofe that have a ViSlorie,

Of much concernment. Therefore, go and heare.

What now is done : For, fomewhat hath been wrought.

From whence, if well it fhall improved be.

Enlargements of thofe meanes will forth be brought.

Which may efifefl, what thou defir'ft to fee.

As foone as thou haft Information had,

Of what is rumoured, and duly weigh'd.

What profitable ufes may be made
Of that, which either hath been done, or faid

:

Retire thou hither, and give eare, again.

To that, which to your Peace, doth appertaine.

Tk
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The fourth Canto.

The Contents.

While here, our Authour doth recite

His Mufings after ^z.&s\)y fight,
The VOICE returnes ; and, doth begin

Tojhew us, what mujl ujher in

Exiled Peace. Then, told are we.

How kept our Vowes, and Covenants be :

How we reforme, and faft, and pray

:

What Thankfulneffe we do repay

:

What, 7nufi in generall be done

;

What, by each Jndividuall-One

:

What courfe both King and State mufi take,

E're they their Peace with Godjhall make

:

What he expeSlsfrom ev'rie Nation,

From ei/rie Towne, and Corppration,

And ev'rie Houfe, infome degree.

Before our Peace renewed will bee.

TXT"Hen from attention to that Silent-tongue, (heard,

Which, without words, reveales what you have

I came abroad ; the Streets, and Temples rung

Of ViSlories : and, Signalls there appear'd,
Not only, of a vahant Refolution,

In thofe that conquer'd ; but, of fome divine

Difpofure of them, too, for execution

Of that, which GOD himfelfe, did fore-defigne.

The fcornfuU Adverfaries rufhed on.

To Policie, and Strength, themfelves commending.

The L O R D of Hofls, our Friends reli'd upon.

With Prayers fighting, and with Faith defending

:

And, lo, G O D gave their Foes into their hand :

For, when he fighteth, who can then withftand .?

The
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The ViSlorie was great, and ev'rie one

Obferv'd what circumftances pleas'd him beft
;

But, that, my thoughts did moft infift upon,

(Which others, peradventure, minded leaft.j

Thefe Royall-Enjignes from the Field were brought,

The Lion-Rampant, and the Dragon-flying,

The Rofes, and Portcullis ; which, me thought,

Were Pledges, future Mercie fignifying.

And, fo, no doubt, they fhall be, if that Race,

To which GOD calleth us, we now fhall run
;

And better heed the tokens of his Grace,

And, Earnefts of his love, than we have done.

For, valiant Fairfax, now, hath fent us home,

In Hieroglyphick, fignes of things to come.

The Ramping-Lion, (which doth fignifie

A Raging-Tyrant) may an Earneft be.

That, GOD will from oppreffmg Tyrannic,

Vpon our Good-abearing, fet us free.

A Dragon, is that moft prodigious Beafl,

Whereby the Holy-Ghojl hath typifi'd

That Foe, by whom the Saints are moft oppreft

;

And, by whom, daily, they are crucifi'd.

The taking of that Enjigne, may fore-fhew,

That Cif we faithfully the work endeavour)

The pow'r of Antichrift we fhall fubdue.

And, from thefe I/lands, caft his Throne for ever.

Vouchfafe us pow'r, 6 G O D ! vouchfafe us Grace,

To drive him, and his Angels, from this Place.

The joyning of the Rofes, doth declare.

That GOD will to thofe honours us reftore,

Wherewith he crown'd us, when in peace, and war.

We on our Creft, thofe lovely Flowers wore.

Their bluftiing Beauties are, to me, a figne,

Of that delightfuU, and foule-pleafing grace.

Which will make lovely our Church-Difcipline,

When GOD hath chang'd our Difcords, into Peace.

The
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The fweetneffe, and the vertues of the Rofe,

Do feeme to promife to us thofe effefls,

And fruit, which from internall Graces flowes

;

Yea, and 'Ca.€\.r prickles are, in fome refpefts,

Significant ; for, I by them fore-fee,

That his correftions, alwayes, needfull be.

By taking their Portcullis from the Foe,

It may portend (and if with penitence.

We profecute the Work, it fhall be fo)

That, we have taken from them their defence.

It may betoken alfo, that GODS hand
Will bar our Gates, and make our Citie ftrong,

And, by his Mercie, fortifie the Land,

Againft all them, who feek to do us wrong.

But, for a furer token of his Grace,

GOD fends us home, among the fpoiles of War,

That Cabinet of Mi/chiefe, wherein was

The proofe, of what our Foes intentions are :

And, that, their proje6ts, GOD will ftill difclofe,

And foole their Policies, this Prize fore-fhowes.

I then obferved, in that Vi£lorie,

(Wherewith GODS hand, at that time, magnifi'd

The Peoples-Tribune) how much vanitie

Is in the Arme of flefh, and vaunts of pride.

And, with what good fucceffe, he fliall advance.

Who feconded with Meeknejfe, Faith, and Pray'r,

Doth fight againft the rage oi Arrogance,

Of Guilt, of Selfe-Dependence, and Defpaire.

I, furthermore obferved, that this ftroke

Was given, by a Hand contemn'd of thofe.

On whom it fell ; and, that their ftrength it broke.

When, to themfelves, great hopes they did propofe

:

Yea, when they feem'd affured of our fall

;

And thought to mine, and devoure us all.

And, they received that amazing-blow.

From thofe Vnited-Brethren, whom they thought.

Their
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Their policies had dif-united fo,

That, ruine on themfelves, it fhould have brought.

But, this, by their agreement, GOD prevented

;

And gave that viSlorie to be a figne,

That, if we ftiall hereafter be contented.

In love, againfl: the Common-Foe to joyne

;

And, truft him with our Confcience, and our Caufe
;

We, by that bleffed union, fhall fubdue

Th'oppofers of our Liberties, and Lawes

;

And feel the droppings of Mount-Sions dew
Be fprinkling all thefe Iflands, with increafe

Qifaving-knowledge, joyn'd with endlejje peace.

I muftred up, the manie black-events,

The manie jealoufies, and new-made faftions.

The difcontentments, and difcouragements.

The frights, the loffes, dangers and diftraftions

That might have follow'd, and o're-whelm'd us all.

If but that day, omxfpoilers had prevail'd
;

If on that day, GOD had not heard us call.

If on that day, to help us he had fail'd.

And I defire, that we could thanks expreffe

For fuch deliv'rances, afwell, in deed.

As in a Verball-form of thankfulneife
;

That, GOD might alwaies our devotions heed.

And anfwere us, when in diftreffe we pray.

As he our prayers anfwered, that day.

My heart rejoyced much in that falvation,

Becaufe, I knew it greater then it feem'd
;

And, that it wrappeth up a prefervation.

To few men knowne ; of fewer men efteem'd.

So much, I joy not in the viSlorie,

As in that good, whereto it may conduce

:

For, in G O D S Judgments; as much joy have I,

As in his Mercies, when I fee their ufe.

I laugh not, as when I have outward eafe,

When I do feel GODS hand correfting me

:

Yet
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Yet, inwardly, it comforts, and doth pleafe

As much, as when more glad I feeme to be.

And, more I feare a failing, on my part.

When I am moft at eafe, than when I fmart.

And, I have feene, fo frequently, a failing.

In profecuting publike executions
;

And, fuch negle6ls (upon a fmall prevailing)

Of good Defignes, and prudent Refolutions.

With fuch a dull proceeding in purfuit

Of thofe advantages, which GOD beftowes :

And find them, ftill, produce fo little fruit

la/ubjtance, anfwerable to thdir/kowes
;

That, when I fhould expreffe my joyfulneffe.

With fuch a fenfe as other entertaine :

A melancholly doth my foule oppreffe.

As if it fear'd my joy would be in vaine

;

But, at that time, fome better hopes I had.

And, in thofe hopes, my Prayer thus I made.

Eternall GOD! as mercifull, asj'uji,

And, of both thefe the Effence in perfeftion :

Thou knovJJl my heart, and know'Ji I nor dijlruji

Thy Pow'r, thy Providence, or thy Affe6tion
;

Though outwardly I do not much rejoyce,

It is not an tmthankefulneffe to thee,

Thatfads my Soule, orfilenceth my Voyce,

Whiles others tuning Hymnes of Praifes be.

For, oft, my heart, enjoyes thee all the day

;

Aloud to thee, my Spirit often cryes.

When, with my mouth, I not a word can fay,

When not a teare will tricklefrom mine eyes

:

And, though I neither pray, norpraife thee, then.

As I am bound ; I do it as I can.

Thy mercies I confeffe, and am as glad

Of Thee, and them, this day, as he thatfings

;

Yet, when I mind what ufe of them is made.

And, what effeSlsfrom thy compafjion fprings,

L It
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It mars my mirth : And therefore, now, injlead

Of tJteir thanksgiving Pfalmes, Ifacrifice

My heart in Prayer ; which, vouchfafe to heed,

And, do not LORD, my humblefuits defpife.

For, if thou grant them, itfhallpraife thee more,

Thanif thatfavour, by ten thoufand tongues,

Were, at this prefent time, repeated o're.

And celebrated in a tltoufandfongs.

That hath begot thee, one Thankfgiving-day.

But, this, fhall make theepraifed, here, for aye.

The many Mercies, L ORD, I do confejfe,

Which, by thy Bountie, we have here enjoy'd.

And, do acknowledge, with all thankefulneffe.

That, ere this day, we had been all dejiroy'd,

Vnleffe thy Goodneffe, and thy Providence,

Had curb'd thefurie of the raging Foe

;

Yea, thy Abounding-love was our defence.

Or, we had, elfe, been our owne overthrow.

From thy freefavour, andpreventing-grace.
It doth proceed, that our defpifed Hofl
Fled not before their Adverfariesface

;

Or, fell not by them, who thefield have lofi:

And, that, the Joyes which now our Citie hath,

A re not, this day, in Askalon, and Gath.

But, what will thefeprevailings be, at lafl.

If Grace thou, likewife, give not to purftie

Thofe vi£lories, which tJwu befiowed hafl

;

A nd, to improve the mercie thou didflfhew f

What will ourfad rejoycings, at the length,

And bloudy enterchanges, prove, L R Df
But, an impairing of our nativeflrength.

To make a pajjagefor the Forraine-fword?

And, whatfrom our divijions, and thefpoiles,

Torne dailyfrom each other, can arife,

But utter devaflation of thefe lies ?

And, (which is worfe thanforraine enemies)

Selfe-'
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Selfe-murthers ? Or, perhaps, a 'De&xth/o great,

That, men/hall kill each otherfor their meat?

Such things have been ; andfuch, for ought Ifee.

May here befall us, ere thefe wars be done,

If, thou permit our cruelties, to be

As wilfully purfued, as begun.

7]^_)/ judgements teach us, therefore, LORD, tofeare;

So, make us, thy forbearances to weigh
;

So, let thy kindneffes our hearts prepare,

That, we no longerfoole otir Peace away.

Let not thefighs, theprayers, and the cries

Of thy affliSled children, be in vai?te.

Behold, how defelate their dwelling lies
;

Look on their wounds, obferve how they areflaine

;

How many, of their Fathers, are bereft

!

How many widowes, defolate are left

!

Or, if this move thee not, mark how the Foe
Blafphemes thy Name : See, with what height ofpride

Againft thy Truth, his malice he dothfhow.

And, how thy holy things lie doth deride.

Mark, what damn'd Oatfis, and curfes forth they roare,

And, with what lyes andflanders they do wrong us:

Mark, how theyfcome the counfels of the poore,

And, to betray us, how they lurk among us.

Mark, how they play the hypocrites, array

d

Sometime, like Bofome-Friends
;
fometime difguis'd

With outward Sanftitie, whilefnares are layd,

That, unawares thy Saints may beftirpriz'd:

And, let not us, who in thy Truth havejoy'd.

By thofe, who perfecute it, be deflroy'd.

If not on us, yet, LORD, companion take

On thofe thatfhall out of our loynes defcend

;

If notfor our, yet, for thine Honour-fake,

To thefe deflroying times, impofe an end.

Ev'nfor thefake of thy Beloved-One,

• Who, through our fides, is wounded by our Foes,

L 2 Behold,
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Behold, whatfpoyles, what mifchieves they have done,

And help us, ere ourforrow helplejfe growes.

Teach us to fee, and know, how miferable

We are, and may be, if weperfevere.

As we begun ; informe us how unable

We are tofave ourfelves, from what wefeare :

And, to confider, too, how worthleffe, we
Are of that mercie, which I beg of thee.

Vaine is the help of Armies, Foot, or Horfe;

Vaine is thepow'r of Nations, and of Kings ;

Vaine is unitedpolicie, andforce

;

Vaine is the aid of all terreflriall things

:

Thou makefi War ; thou only makefl Peace,

And, out of nothing, canfl create thefame

;

Nay, out of that, which difcords doth encreafe,

An everlafling Concord thou canflframe.

Although the people, like huge waters, rage;

The mountaines, yea, thefe Iflands moved be
;

Thou, in a moment, canfl theflorme ajfwage.

And, make all quiet, when itpleafeth thee.

O L RD ! command a Calme, command a Peace,

That our unnattirall debates may ceafe.

To us be reconcil'd, and (to begin

That reconcilement) let usfo endeavour,

To breake the league, which we Itave made with fin.

That Thou, and We, may now befriends for ever.

Make, for us, an A tonement with our King,

Let him perceive, in what his courfe will end:

What Mifcheeves evill Counfellours do bring.

What Vengeance doth on Tyranny attend.

Give him both fight, andfenfe, of that hugeflond.

Which threatens daily, to o'rewkelme his head;

That roaring torrent, nay, thatfea of bloud.

Which, in thefe lies, hath wilfully beenfhed.

And, zvith his wronged, and enraged Nations,

Make thou, for Iiiin, his Reconciliations.

His
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His heart, is in thy hand ; and, if thou pleafe,

Thoti canji returne him to us, wholly changed.

Thou canjlyet make us mutually, with eafe,

As deare, as if we had not been eflranged.

Thou that reflof'dfl Manaffeh, canfl reflore

Him to Himfelfe, to Vs, and to thy Grace :

And, it may glorifie thy goodneffe more.

Than to advance another in his place.

Yea, andfor us, itfliall be better too.

If, with a trueforgivenejfe of each other.

We, that have lately been dividedfo,

Shall lovingly unite againe together.

For, what morefweet, than when unkindneffe ends.

In reconciling of dividedfriends f

Thou knowfl, GOD! that we have no defire,

To takefrom Him, or His, the Royall Throne,

Or, pull it lower ; but, to raife it higher,

And,fet him, rather, fafter thereupon.

Thou know'fi, that though his courfes we abhor,

We love his Perfon, and wouldfaineprevent
That mifchiefe, which hefeemes to labourfor.

By hunting after his owne detriment.

If, by his wilfulneffe, that bloud befpilt.

Which we wouldfave ; of them require it, L RD !

Who make him to be Patron of their guilt

;

Or, bring him within danger of the Sword :

And, keep us, and our children, ever deare.

From all the bloud, thatfhall befpayled, here.

And, as for tne, whom our Oppofers blame.

As having my firflprinciples forfaken,

(Becaufe I, now, againfi. the Royall-Name,
With Reall-Majeftie, apart have taken)

Thou know'fi my heart, had never an intent.

The Shadow, for the Subftance, to adore :

And, that if I,fo foolifhly had meant,

Difcretion, bids mefo to think no more.

L 3 A
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A Single-Perfon, or a Faftious Rabble,

The King, by Armes, oppojing, aSletJi Treafon
;

But, Kingdomes_;i?y??'^ by Counfells-warrantable,

Againji a Tyrant, do the work of Reafon.

Yea, 'tis the hand of G D, thatflrikes him, then,

AltJwugh lie doth it by thefword of men.

Thou know'Jl, O GOD! that, not a hand of our

Is raised againfl his Perfon, or his Seed

;

Or, to diminifh any Royallpoisfr,

Which to difcharge his Office he may need.

Or, for due honour. But, we, rather, fight

(As he would know, if undeceivd he were)

Tofdve his Dignitie, to do him right.

And, keep him from DeflruSlions drawing neare.

Thou know'ft, we no offenfive War intended

;

Nor, armed came, for any private Caufe

;

But, as our dutie binds, to have defended

Thy Truth, our Countrie's Liberties, and Lawes .

A nd, to remove the wickedfrom the Throne,

That, he may rule, with righteoufneffe, thereon.

And, tfiough to fright usfrom this dutie, LORD,
Thefons of Belial, whom wepurfue,

Cafl termes on us, which better do accord

With theirproceedings, as to them mofl due:

Yet, thou canfl witneffe, that we called are.

And, come in true obedience to that Pow'r,

Of which, He but the name doth only weare

;

Whilfl he abufeth his owne Rights, and our:

Thou know'ft his Wilfulneffe doth us compell

(Since nor his Parl'aments, Thy Lawes, nor His,

Nor, other courfeprevailes) now to appeale

(In that, which at this time, depending is)

To thy Arbitrement : and, that, the Sword
May to our differences, an end afford.

Wherein, wepray thee,paffo thy Sentencefo.

That, in thy Judgements, Mercy may abound;

Left,
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Left, though but/mall Severity thoufliow,

The innocenteftparty, may hefound
Unable to abide it. For, mine eye,

Which only can behold thefctim, or skin,

Of our Corruptions (and not much efpie

Of thofe Pollutions, which lie hid within)

Perceives the beftfo faulty \ that, by thee,

Iffoput off this Bloodie-Triall were.

That, we might, now, fome other way, agree :

It would thefafeft courfe, for both, appear.

But, L ORD, thy will he done, though it he that.

Whichflefh and blood, moftfeares and trembles at.

For, who, that loves thy Attributes and Thee,

Andfees how they arefleighted ? who, that viewes,

How impudently broke thy Precepts be.

How fpightfully thy foes thy friends abufe;

And, how prefumptuofty this age goes on,

(Ev'n while th'avenging Angell is abroad)

To do as wickedly as it hath done.

Without regard of man, orfeare of G ODf
Yea, who, that loves thine honour, grudgeth nozv

Thyfaving of it f or, who wifheth good

Vnto thy Saints, wito grieveth to allow

Thy Juftice, in avengement of their blood f

Or, who can thinke thyjudgements have exceeded,

That hath our great offences duly heeded?

I do confeffe, thy coming to this Nation

In thefe unlook'd-for Judgements, maketh it

To be afharp and dreadfull vifitation

To thofe, that infecurity didfit,
And, liv'd at eafe. But, they who long have horn

The violent opprefjions of thy Foes,

The infolence of Tyrants, and theirfcorn,
At thy approaches, tremble not, like thofe

:

For, their Deliverer, and Friend appears,

And, therefore, though weftand in awe of thee,

L 4 It
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It is with conjugally andfiliallfears,
Mixt with whofe tartnejfe, fweetnejfes there he:

Yea, though thyjudgments,fright us,when we hearthem
Yet, LORD, we love them, more then we do fear them.

Whileft thus, or unto fuch effefls I prai'd,

And meditated, by my felfe alone.

The VOICE began to fpeak again, and faid

;

Thy GOD obferveth, what thou mufeft on,

And will not faile thy hopes, if thou believe.

And perfevere. For, he is readier farre.

His bleffings, and his benefits to give.

Then, they, who want them, to defire them are.

And, when he doth deny them, or prolong them.

It is not out of backwardneffe in him.

To condefcend ; but, that you might not wrong them,

Or entertain them with a fleight efteem.

Moft, little prize good things, till much they coft.

Few, know their happineffe, till it be loft.

You may perceive, by that, which GOD hath wrought

For thefe afflifled Ifles, in their diftreffe
;

By manie things, which he to paffe hath brought.

When mifchiefes were, almoft, beyond redreffe :

By thofe diliv'ranees, which you have had.

When to the brink of ruine you were come

;

By thofe efcapes, which he for you hath made.

From plots, which none but he could fave you from

;

Yea, fee you may by his oft freeing you,

Whenj carelefly, advantages you lofe

;

And by that mercie, which he flieweth, now.

That, he would foone fecure you from your Foes,

Could you fo mind, what doth to you belong.

That, mercie might not do his jufiice wrong.

Alas .' he takes no pleafure in your cries,

By your affliftions he can reap no good ;

Your wounds, are not delightful! to his eyes,

Nor joyes he in the fhedding of your blood.

He
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He better likes of Feajls, then Fajiing-dayes,

If you could ufe them, to your more availe,

Your mournings would not pleafe, like fongs of praife,

If you had fewer failings to bewaile.

He is not fuch a cruell GOD, as manie,

Blafphemouflie, have fained him to be,

Delighted in the death, or griefe, of anie
;

But, Love, and Joy effentiallie is he :

And, gave his Deareft to be crucifi'd.

K faving-health for finners to provide :

Of him, if peace you rightlie feek, believe it.

He will vouchfafe it, when you fliall appeare

A people qualified to receive it

:

And, to expe6l it fooner, vaine it were.

Your pride is not, as yet, enough abated.

Your wifdom, is not, yet, enough befooled,

Your own defervings, are, yet, over-rated,

You, by the rod, are not, yet, throughly fchooled.

You have fome ayerie Caftles, yet, in building,

Some falfe dependencies, yet, undeftroy'd.

Some groundleffe hopes, not to defpaire, yet, yeelding,

Some lufts, and fome vaine pleafures, yet injoy'd :

And, manie fuch obftruftions, making, yet,

Thefe Kingdoms, for that happineffe, unfit.

Your lofty minds, muft, firft, be ftooped lower,

YOMXfeparations, muft draw, fomwhat, nigher.

Your Formes ofgodlineffe, muft get more power,

Your bafe affeStions muft be lifted higher

:

Your headftrong wilfulneffe, mufb more be tamed.

Your Anchor, muft with deeper hold, be grounded,

Your Charity, muft farther be inflamed,

Your Faith, muft on the rock, be better founded.

Yowx felves, muft, by your felves, be more deni'd.

More care of publike duties muft be took
;

Your wanton fiefh muft more be mortifi'd.

And, for your fins, your hearts muft more be broke,

E're
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E're thefe afflifled IJIes will repofleffe

A fafe, a reall, and a lafting peace.

Delude you not your felves, with guilefull fhowes

;

For, when they promife moft, they moft deceive.

To win, is, manie times, the way to lo/e

:

And, Viilories, of fafety may bereave.

Security, may lofe you, in a day,

What, watchfulneffe was gaining, many years
;

And, in a moment, GOD may take away
Your greateft ftrength, when ftrongeft it appears.

Were now, your adverfaries in your power
;

Were not a dog, to barke againft you, left,

And, Peace confirm'd
;
you might, within an houre,

Of all that happineffe, be quite bereft.

Yea, and it fhould be loft again, e're long,

Vnleffe, on better tearmes, you made it ftrong.

Vpon the juftneffe of the Caufe, fome truft

;

But, that, a vain dependence may be found :

For, if they, who defend it, be unjuft,

A righteous Caufe, may fall unto the ground.

The Jewes did flie before the Canaanites,

While but one Achan, in their Camp, remain'd
;

They fell before the wicked Benjamites,

While, their impenitencie they retain'd.

Some think, becaufe the Word of Truth, is here,

GODS Ordinances, and his holy-things,

That, you a priviledged people are :

But, no fecuritie, at all, this brings :

It, rather, calls for vengeance on that place,

Which anfwers not, in fruits, their meanes of grace.

The Arke, it felfe, from Ifrael, was borne.

And, they who kept it, flaughtered, for their fin

;

Ev'n GODS own Houfe was ra'zd, and made a fcorne,

And, they inthral'd, who ferved him therein.

GOD, for his Temples fake, fpar'd not oppreflion.

Nor, for that Worjhip which they did profeffe

:

But,
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But, them he turned out of their poffeffions,

For a6ling fin, in cloakes of holineffe.

Do you fuppofe, that, GOD, will for the fake

Of thofe few righteous men, that, yet, remaine.

The prefent troubles from thefe IJlands take,

And, fettle all things here, in peace, again f

How can you fuch a benefit expe6l.

Till righteous men, you better do affefl.

If you, by them, fuch bleffmgs may enjoy,

Why are you not, to thofe, more faithful! friends ?

Why feek you to undo, or, to deftroy

Thofe men, on whom your weale fo much depends ?

Though, for their fakes, you reap, at other times.

Great benefit ; and often are fecur'd.

From publike mifchiefes
;
yet, there have been crimes.

For which, this priviledge is not procur'd.

Though Noah, Job, and Daniel, interceded

At fuch a feafon, grace fhould not be fhowne :

They fhould not get a pardon, when they pleaded,

For anie foules offending, but their own.

And, fo it may be, for ought yet, you know.

With everie unrepentant finner, now.

Some, of you, have a hope, as vain as this,

Another way ; for, manie men fuppofe

To be fecured, by the wickedneffe,

And crying fins, of their blafphemous Foes.

But, Edom did Jerufalem fuppreffe.

Although the former had tranfgreffed more :

The Saints, although their errors may be leffe.

Are daily murther'd by the Scarlet- Whore.

GODS Magazine, hath punifhments enow,

To feize on all at once, that him offend

;

He Scorpions hath for them, and Rods for you.

And, both will fcourge, if both do not amend.

He, as he lifts, can make you whip each other

;

Or, fpare the one, or, punifti both together.

Indeed,
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Indeed, a Kingdomes laying-waft, hath bin,

And, is fometimes, deferred for the fakes

Of righteous men, inhabiting therein :

But, that, but little for the fafety makes,

01 IndividuallJinners. For, you fee,

They, by the Sword, are pick'd out everie day,

Their habitations daily ruin'd be.

And their pofterities are fwept away.

Yea, when, quite round them, all the neighbourhood

Stands unimpaired, they are fomtime feized,

That, others may obferve it, for their good.

Or, that GODS wrath may, thereby, be appeafed

:

And, otherwhile, the juft are taken from

A wicked-place, tofcape the plagues to come.

But, what, or whom, need you fufpeft, or feare.

Though both your Horfe & Foot, this day were routed .''

Of your own felves, you well-conceited are

Of your own courfes, nothing is mif-doubted.

You have defignes, wherein you can confide.

Though GOD be verie little in your thought

:

You, in a blindfold hope, can quiet bide.

Though, in due meanes, his aid you have not fought.

You feem fo knowing, that none muft advife
;

So righteous, that, you reformation hate
;

So holy, that, your brethren you difpife.

So powerfull, as if you preferv'd the State:

And beare your felves, as if unto thefe Nations

GOD, were oblig'd, by fpeciall obligations.

And, if but with a fuperficiall look

A view of you were taken, on that fide

Which faireft fhowes, you might be, then, miftook,

For better then you'l prove, when you are tride.

You are now frequent in humiliation.

You are profeft Reformers of your waies
;

You are become the longeft-praying Nation,

And, holieft-talking people, in thefe daies,

Your
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Your fimpleft tradefmen are grown mighty Preachers,

Your fouldiers guifted are with double power,

Young fillieft women are admired teachers.

And fpeak, and pray among you by the houre.

The chiefeft places in your Common-weale,

Supplied are, with men of noted-zeale.

'W^e. godly party, now preferments gets,

(At leaft, they who the form thereof put on)

And, when fome of them, are prov'd counterfeits,

The honejtparty will be thought upon.

To keep t\iQ foremoji-table of the LAW
Inviolate, you care, of late, have took

;

And, many think, it fhowes you fland in awe
Of G O D ; and, that you at his honour look.

And, peijadventure, (li it hinder not

Your lufts or profitsj when you are at leafure.

Some Orders or Provifions may be got.

To make you careful!, in fome better meafure.

To keep the fecond-Table : wherein, lies

The proofe of your faire-feeming fanftities.

You zealoully have, likewife, overthrowne

The monuments of Popifh fuperftition
;

PuU'd Croffes, Images, and Altars down.

Even thofe things that gave but juft fufpition

Of an Idolatrous or fruitlefFe ufe
;

As well appeareth, in not lettting paffe

(When you demolilh'd them, for their abufe)

The guilded Organs, and the painted glaffe.

You have for ev'rie week a Sabbath, now
;

For every moon a Fajl ; in private, more .•

Thanksgiving daies, you likewife do allow.

For holy-daies, obferved heretofore

;

Which, of thofe feafts, will well fupply the room,

Vntill you wearie of them fhall become.

Thefe works are found among you, and of thofe

Some part from upright-heartedneffe doth flow.

And
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And from thofe re6lified confciences,

Which do a reall Reformation fhow.

And, though the works themfelves have no deferving

In their own nature, or, through imperfeftions.

Concomitant : yet, GOD, in you, obferving

A will renew'd, and following his direftion.

According to your power, accepteth fo

A fraile performance, from a weake intent,

That, he as much, by Grace, imputes thereto,

As if it perfeflly were done, and meant.

And (for a few thus qualifi'd^ GOD hath

Deferr'd full profecution of his wrath.

But, fo far off, your Reformations, yet.

And pious fhowes, are from deferving ought,

Or from a likelihood, that they will fet

The peace, for which, you have both pray'd and fought

;

That, if more mercies GOD vouchfafe not to you.

Then by your Sanftitie deferved are.

Your Jioly-things, would utterly undo you.

Though all your other fms remitted were.

For, as before their thrall, the wicked Jewes,

Did a£l z. feeming-fan£lifiedpart,

Approaching near to GOD, in words, and (hewes.

Yet, kept themfelves, far from him, in their heart

:

So, moft of you have done : And, GOD therefore.

Your Sabbaths, Fajls, and Praifes doth abhorre.

To him, your hands you lifted in a VOW

;

A ferious Covenant, with him, you made.

You made it alfo, not without a fhow.

As if unfained purpofes you had

To do, as you profeft : And, you have feem'd

Not only to have rightly underftood

That League, and highly thereof to have deem'd,

But, thereby, likewife you receiv'd much good.

Yet, as if, with well-doing, tir'd you were,

(Or, rather, as if you befotted grewj

To
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To tender it, you very little care,

Or, thereunto, conformity to fhew.

A needleffe duty, this, by fome, is thought,

Or, preffed farther, then of right, it ought.

But, if it hath impos'd unduly been.

Why were two Realms, fo unadvis'd, to make it ?

If righteo,us in your eyes, the fame flill feem.

Why is not everie man requir'd to take it ?

If, neceffarilie, it was injoyn'd.

And lawfully, why fhould you fuffer them
Both libertie, and favour, too, to finde,

Who, therein, fhall your Ordinance contemn f

Why, is there not a difference put 'twixt thofe

Who take it ; and all thofe who fhall refufe it ?

And, punifhment why do you not impofe

On them who take it, only, to abufe it ?

Since, breach of publike Cov'nants is a fin.

Which, alwaies, brings a publike vengeance in.

A Cov'nant broke, through with the Gibeonites,

(Who gained it a furreptitious way)

Brought down a Plague upon the Ifraelites,

Which coft, the bloud of Princes, to allay.

No branch of this, is anie way unjuft.

Or inconfiftent, in the leafb degree,

With anie dutie, which performe you muft

As Chrijlians, or, as morall men you be
;

Nor is it (being underftood aright^

A barre to anie Chriftians Libertie,

Or, humane Priviledge ; though, at firft fight.

To fome, thefe, may appeare infring'd thereby

:

For, by that Covenant, you vow'd no more.

Then, what you were obliged to before.

It binds you no profeflion to imbrace

Of DoSlrine, Manners, or, of Difcipline,

Ought farther, then conformable it is

Vnto the Canon of the Word-divine

:

You
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You vowed nothing to rejeft, but what

Shall prove, upon due triall, to be found

Defhruftive, or repugnant unto that

;

Or, to the Bond, wherewith you fhould be bound

:

And, as you are obliged, by the fame.

To nothing, any way unwarrantable

;

So, likewife, you thereby, ingag'd became

No further to performe, than you are able

:

Nor harme, thereby, to any can befall.

But, praife to G O D, and fafetie unto all.

And, yet, this facred Covenant, and VOW,
Which tendeth to the prejudice of none,

Which Law-divine, and humane doth allow.

Which need conftrain'd you to have undergone

;

Which was refolv'd on, by two prudent Nations,

Which, by the higheft Senates, in both Lands,

Was made, and took, with due deliberations,

And, fign'd with twentie hundred thoufand hands.

Thofe Vowes, which you have fealed with your bloud,

Thofe Vowes, which in ten thoufand Congregations

Attefted were ; and which you call'd on G O D
To witneffe too : Thefe Vowes, and Protejlations,

Vow'd fo religioufly, and fo attefted.

Regarded are, as if you had but jefted.

Who dream'd to fee a V O W, cri'd up like that,

Obferv'd no better, than conditions made
By Boyes, or Girles, at PiiJJt-pin, or at Cat ?

Who could have thought, that Chrijiians fliould have

Of confcience, or of credit, fo fmall care, (had

As to forget, nay, fo much to defpife

A Dutie, wherein fo concern'd they are .*

And, whereupon. Life, State, and Honour lies .'

He that your Ordinances doth perufe,

With your inftru6lions, and marks what is done

;

Can find out nothing, whereby to excufe

Your ill purfuit, of what you well begun.

Or,
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Or why, he fhould, till you reforme your wayes,

Much heed, what fuch a Nation, doth, or fayes.

For, both fo negligent, and falfe are you,

In what you vow'd : yea, both to G O D, and Man,
So foolifhly, fo fhamelefly untrue,

Moft have been, fince this Covenant began :

That (\i you foon repent not) this one fin

Will make a cureleffe Breach : yea, this offence

Will bring incurable-Deftru6lion in.

Without a fpeedy, and true penitence.

Thus, that, which might have much advanc'd your peace.

Is like, by your corruption, to procure.

In ftead of what you hope for, an encreafe

Of Plagues, and Troubles, longer to endure :

Yet, this is not the only meanes of Grace,

Which is, by you abufed, in this place.

Your Provocations are as much, or more.

In other facred things : For, though fome few

Have better out-fides, now, than heretofore.

They are not really, the fame they fhew.

The hewing out of Reformation makes
Good chips ; and, for each Carpenter, fuch Fees,

That, whatfoever paines therein he takes,

No feare of any outward loffe, he fees.

In fetting up of publike Difciplines,

There are Devices, to contrive it fo,

That men fhall thereby a£l their owne Defignes,

And few perceive it, what they intend to do :

For, underneath a cloke of outward-zeale.

More projedls are purfu'd, than they reveale.

And, otherwhile, GOD bringeth fo about
His purpofe, that, he makes men Inftruments

To plot it, work it, yea, to fight it out,

Againfb the current of their owne intents.

Sometime, the furious zeale of Hypocrites,

Or wilfulneffe of Tyrants, by the wages

M Of
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Of Balaam, to his fervice he invites

;

And, them, againft his enemies ingages.

By thefe, he Superjlition doth deface.

Pulls down Idolatrie, and way doth make
For them, to build his Church, up, in that place

Who feek to do his will, for Confcience-fake.

Yea, thus, he more then once or twice hath done.

Where famous Reformations were begun.

Thus lehu, in a Fierie zeal, deftroy'd

Baals Idols, with his Prophets : and, for this.

That Crown, which by his Mafter was enjoy'd,

GOD, for a while, entail'd on him, and his.

Thus likewife, in this Kingdom, your eighth Harrie

Made way for that which he intended not

:

And, then, from manie a wealthy Monafterie

Both Lands and goods, for his reward he got.

Yea, manie others furthered that work

Beneath whofe outfide zeale, much avarice.

Much pride, with much hypocrifie, did lurk.

And, manie another fecret luft, and vice.

For which, now draweth near, the fatall day.

Of rooting them, and all their feed away.

Yet, their example makes not Thefe times free

From thofe corruptions : for, much dawbing, flill,

With an untemper'd mortar, you may fee

;

And, with pretence oi good, much doing-ill.

Much ftiow of Reformation, here, is made
In civill-matters ; ev'n by them, that fteale.

And fuck the nourifhment it fhould have had.

From this diftreft, and fickly Common-weak.

Yea, where it is expefted, that extortion

Should moft be puniflied ; there, now, are fees

Exafted, in the moft extreme proportion

:

And, He, that everie fecret aftion fees.

Will, fhortly, find out fome among them, too.

With whom, a Bribe, can more then confcience do.

Yet,
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Yet, fuch as thefe (when they are in the Chaire

Of Judgment, Equitie, Examination,

Or fet in fome Committee) offer fa ire,

In zealous language, toward Reformation
;

Thefe look big on offenders ; threaten vice,

And make fome honejl men, who come before them,
To take them for the birds of Paradife

;

And ready, for their Virtues to adore them.

They grow familiar with your ableft Preachers
;

They hear them often (in appearance gladly) (chers :

They thanke them, praife them, as moft powerfull Tea-
They can bewaile the Times ; look verie fadly.

And feeme to be exceedingly affeard,

When they the threatnings of the WORD have heard.

Yet, when all this is done, they paffe away,

Through all thefe threatnings,and through all their fears.

To profecute their lufts, the felfe-fame day,

In which GODS wrath was thundered in their ears.

Yea, thus they do, when vengeance on the Road
Is marching towards them, and in their view

;

Thus brazen-fac'd, thus feareleffe of their GOD,
And thus irrationall, themfelves they fhew.

Their /i2/?j and prai/es are but complements.

With GOD and men, to furnifh out their fccene.

Or, ferve to cover-over their intents :

But, little to that purpofe they fhould meane.

What e're the Preacher or the Prophet faies,

Refolv'd they are, to follow their own waies.

The Times, which you have either for confeffions

Of fins, or publike mercies, fet apart.

Are folemnized with fuch dull expreffions.

As if they were perform'd without a heart.

And, though your Fajiings, as Kings Ahabs, had

Some recompence obtain'd in outward things.

In lieu of Outward-Jhowes, that you have made

;

Yet, little reall fruit that dutie brings.

M 2 You
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You faft not from OppreJJion, Fraud, and Strife,

Nor from your Avarice, and bafe-dejignes
;

You faft not, from a wicked courfe of life,

Nor from thofe lufts, whereto your flefli inclines

:

Your heads, you, in the morning, humbly bow

:

And, look, e're night, with an imperious-hrow.

GOD cares not for your folemne Fajiing-day,

Except you come before him, more prepar'd :

You meet, and grant the Preacher leave to fay

What he fhall pleafe ; but, give it no regard.

Once, in a Moone, what is it, to repaire

Vnto the Church ; and, there, fit out a meale ?

Sleep out, perhaps, a Sermon, or a Prai'r
;

And, then come home, and fill your bellies well f

Or, what availeth it, to figh, and groane,

And, make a crabbed face, an houre or two
;

Or, whine out words, in fome affefted tone
;

Or, yawne out Lamentations, as fome do ?

What will all this availe, if you depart

With an unfanftifi'd diffembling heart ?

When, on the fet Humiliation-dayes,

Your well-affedted Brethren faft, and mourn
;

When ev'ry Congregation weeps, and prayes.

That, G O D, in mercie, might, to them, return

:

Some (zs if in defpight of that Decree,

And, in contempt of G O D ^ dance, feaft, and fmg

;

Or, drinking healths, to their confufion, be,

Who, for the Publike-weale, Peace-Offrings bring.

And, many, who would feem to facrifice

A contrite-fpirit, and a broken-heart,

Come, loaded with fo many vanities.

That, back, unto their dwellings, they depart,

Not onely, leffe accepted then before

;

But, more defpifed, and polluted more.

It is not to be thought, GOD doth regard

A Formall-habit, fo you do appear
With
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With hearts reform'd, and with a foule prepar'd,

His holy- Word obediently to hear.

Yet, know, that he expefts, when you profeffe

A forrow for your fins, you ftiould put on

That outward, and that inward humbleneffe.

By which, the dutie may be truly done.

He doth expeft, that, when you near fhall draw

Vnto his Throne, you fhould approach thereto

With fo much reverence, and iiliall awe.

That, to the fame, you no difhonour do
;

Nor, make prophane Beholders, to contemne

His Worjhip, by your meane efleem of him.

For, fome would fcarce believe, you ferv'd a G O D,

Who hath a power to punifli, or to fave
;

Or, be perfwaded, that you fear'd his rod,

Or, that you need of his compaffion have
;

If they obferv'd, how cloath'd to him you come,

Or, heeded your behaviours, in his fight,

Or, faw you, after you returned home.

And, what your converfations were, that night.

For, many, of you, habited appeare

Like thofe, which to the Revells are invited ;

And, not, as if you men oiforrow were.

Or, with G O D's anger, or your fins, affrighted ;

But trim'd with toyes, which, at that time, and place,

Shewes, either want of wit, or, want oigrace.

And, when you fhould appear, with looks compos'd.

According to the fervice you pretend,

Your thoughts, by your deportment, feem difpos'd.

As if imployed to fome other end.

Your voice is more imperious, and more loud,

Then, well befits a Fafl : you laugh, and grin.

And, often, have thofe looks, and geftures, fhow'd.

Which fitter for a Theater have been.

Then for a Temple, in a day of Fajiing :

Which, if G O JD fhould, feverely, look upon,

M 3 Your
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Your dayes of mourning, would be everlafting

;

And, your affliftions never would be done ;

For, he would fee (not without Indignation j
You come, but, with a fain'd Humiliation.

And, then, among thofe errours, and prefumings,

Which make your holy-things abhominable,

(And, which you muft repent) are your affumings

Vnto your felves, what you are never able,

Nor, warranted to praftife. For, the Pride,

Which hath begot this Boldneffe, doth bring on

Thofe dreamings, and o're-weenings, which divide,

Diftraft, and trouble you, as they have done.

You, miffing his true meaning, who hath faid,

You fhould be Priejis, and Prophets to the LORD,
From Truth, and Decencie, have lately ftrai'd

;

And, made your Pray'rs, and Preaching, fo abhorr'd,

That in the ftead of what you have expefted,

Increafe of Plagues, and Difcords, is effe6ted.

And, fome of you, this Ignorance hath brought

To fuch prefumption, that you vilifie (taught,

That PRAYER, which by C H R I S T himfelfe was

And, turn'd Devotion into Blafphemie
;

You, have not only oSered Jirange-fire,

But, alfo, things uncleane : for, you prefent

Your Lufts unto Him ; and, thofe things require.

Which, make Him with your offrings difcontent.

When, therefore, you prefent the Sacrifice

Of Prayer, know, that as you are not bounded

To Verball-Formes ; fo, you fhould not defpife

The Rule, whereon that dutie fhould be grounded

;

Left that, which might of Bliffe, a meanes have bin,

A meanes become, of letting Curfes in.

Of G O D, they feeme not prudently conceited,

Who think, that thofe Petitions he defpifeth,

Which his owne Spirit hath, for us, indited
;

And only likes of thofe, which man devifeth :

Or,
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Or, that, he will impute it as a Vice,

If in thofe wants, which formerly you had,

You (hall prefent him one Petition twice.

Or, oftner, though with true devotion made
;

Or, that, at all times, all men, fhould repaire

Vnto his Trone, with fuits extemporarie,

Becaufe, thofe few that have the gift of Pray'r,

Can, quickly, to fit words, their meanings marrie :

For, this is but a novell-impofition,

Arifing out of Pride, and Superftition.

(As of Virginitie, long fince was faid)

Let them to whom GOD gives the fame receive it.

But, let it not on any man be laid,

To whom it hath not pleafed him to give it.

To fpeak in publike, Mofes was leffe able

Than Aaron ; and, yet, GOD did him endow
With kowledge, and with gifts more honourable

;

And, from his Holy-Spirit they did flow.

The wifeft heart, hath not the nimblefl tongue :

Nor is it, ftill, the Spirits infpiration,

Whereby, fo many preach, and pray fo long :

But, Memorie, upon premeditation.

And, that, makes oft a fairer fhew, in words.

Than Grace, with gifts more fanfbifi'd, affords.

And, by this help of Nature, carnall men.

Not only gain efteeme beyond their merit

;

And, Player-like, a£l parts, which, now and then

Are, falfly, thought out-flowings of the Spirit

:

But, by this qualitie, have, alfo, brought

Contempt on better men : and, oft, thereby,

Into their fimple hearers hearts, have wrought.

In flead of Truth, bewitching herejie.

Yet, this their Tongue-craft, now, hath fuch efteeme.

That he, who to himfelfe, affumeth not

This gift, doth fcarce to them a Chriftian feeme :

And, therefore, many, now, the fame have got,

M 4 Who
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Who care not, though thefe offrings of the tongue

Be wholly Non-fenfe, fo they may be long,

GOD values your Devotions, by their ftrength

Of Faith ; and by your pious inclination
;

And, not by that tautologie, or length,

Which hath, of late, begun to be in fafhion,

It was a Pharifaicall-Tradition,

Arifing partly from hypocrifie,

And, partly, from a Jewifh fuperftition.

Which fool'd their Feminine fimplicitie.

As it doth ours. And, therefore, though he feeme

Almoft a Reprobate, who dares reprove

That cuftome, (which thofe men do moft efteeme.

Who, with their owne conceptions, are in love_^

Yet, many of them, as your Saviour faid,

Have only prated, when they thought Xhtypray'd.

Let, then, your Praying, and your Preaching, too.

Be fuch, as may True-Pietie advance :

And, not the work of your Dejlroyer, do.

By pleafing Self-conceit, and Ignorance,

In giving leave to ev'rie giddie braine,

To preach what ever Fancie fhall invent

;

And, heaps of thofe falfe- Teachers entertaine,

Who bring you Tidings, which were never fent.

A myjierie, I will to you unfold,

Whereof, if you take heedfuU obfervation,

A glimmering-light, you fhall, thereby, behold.

To help promote both Peace, and Reformation
;

And, give fome hint, whereby you may provide,

Againft thofe Errours, which do much divide.

There were two S I M O N S, in the primitive,

And purer times, who typified that

Which doth concerne you : For, you do derive

Your Evill-being, and your Good-ejiate,

From what they fignifie. The Name imports

In Englifh, HEARING; and, thefe did fore-fhow,

That,
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That, in the Church, from Hearers of two forts,

Great Schifmes, and much Herefie would flow.

From S I M O N-P E T E R, which is in your tongue,

Hearing-the-Rock, the Faithfull-Hearers came :

From S I M O N-M A GV S, all thofe Hearers fprung,

Which were feduc'd, according to his Name :

For, by Interpretation, 'tis as much
With you, as if yee faid, Hearing-the- Witch.

As Simon-Peter, and the Sorcerer,

Long fince contended, whether of the two,

Should get poffeffion of the Peoples eare,

Ev'n fo thofe hearings, at this prefent, do.

As Siinon-Magus, untill Peter fpoke.

Had fo bewitch'd the common-people, then.

That, for the P O W'R of G O D, they him miftook
;

So, Formall-hearing, now, bewitcheth men.

So, it is idoliz'd : and, fome have thought.

When, formally, that Dutie they had paid,

The Holy-Ghojl might for the fame be bought

:

But, as then, Peter of the money faid.

Their Hearing with them perifh, who fuppofe.

That, G O D his Graces, for fuch wares beftowes,

You, of this itching, this bewitching Hearing,

Have had Experiments : and, at this day.

There are fuch bitter fruits therof appearing.

That, you had need be watchfuU : and, to pray.

That, GOD would pleafe, to fan6lifie the eare,

And, circumcife your hearts, that you may know.

When, you the Witch, and when you Peter heare.

That, you, in Grace, may edified grow.

And, that this Information make you not

Refpe6lleffe of that Hearing, or that Preaching,

Whereby, that Saving-knowledge may be got.

Which no man hath, but by the Spirits teaching

:

And, that, you fo may Heare, that GOD may bleffe

Hearing, with Faith, & Faith with Truth-full-Peace.

Take
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Take heed unto your Prayers, that they reach not

Their length, that Widowes-houfes do devoure

;

Take heed unto your Preachings, that, you preach not

The Spirit weak ; and raife z.fiejhly-power.

Take heed in Giving thanks, you do not fay,

In heart, when GOD hath vidtories beftowne

;

That, of your Foes, his hand did thoufands flay,

And, that, there fell ten thoufands by your owne.

Vnto your Fajls, and your Humiliations,

Take, likewife, heed, left by your negligences,

Thofe Duties may be greater aggravations

Of your, but, feeming-forrow'd-for-Offences.

And, take heed, left hypocrifie may breed

Obftruftions in you, of due Taking-heed.

If truly you defire a happie-Peace,

Repent your falfe Repentance ; and, in hafle,

Your fuits, with true finceritie addreffe.

Before the Day of mercie fhall be paft.

Reforme your Publike Fajis ; and let them fliow,

Ev'n in the Out-ward-man, fo truly fad.

That, others may your inward-forrow know,

And, by the fame, fo fenfible be made.

Of what you feele ; that it may make them find

A change in their owne hearts ; and, by that change,

Become to pious dutie fo inclin'd,

That, them from Vanitie, it may eftrange

;

And, ev'rie day, one, thus, draw on another

To Penitence, till all repent together.

To make this dutie further to extend,

('And, grow more generally you fhall do well,

Vnto your Adverfaries to commend,
('And unto thofe, who in your quarters dwell)

This motion : That ('fmce both of you profefle

One GOD) you might affemble on one day.

To meet before his Prefence, to confeffe

Your wickedneffe ; wide open, there, to lay

Your
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Your Caufes ; And, for judgement, to referre

Your felves to him. For, fuch an introduftion,

A meanes to draw you fomwhat nearer were.

And, to remove, it may be, fome obftruflion

Which hinders Peace ; or, els, to bring that, on.

By which, your work, the fooner may be done.

If, they that have the better Caufe, think fit

fWith fome fuch meek and pious invitations

As they might frame) for this end, to admit

That day, whereon their Foes humiliations

Pretended are ; it either fhall allure

Your Adverfaries to that Penitence,

Which will a fpeedy amity procure :

Or, aggravate, fo greatly their offence,

That GOD fhall quite rejeft them, as if they

Refufed your Appeal; or, to abide

His Doome : and did intend fome other way.

Or, by fome other Cenfor, to be tri'd :

And, what event will thereupon enfue.

It were a needleffe matter to fore-fliew.

When all are thus affembled, on one day.

Or els, of all, fo many as GOD's grace

Shall make, therewith, content : (For, though it may
To you, be fomwhat, yet nor Time, nor Place,

Are, in refpedt of Him, confiderable)

Yea, when you in his prefence fhall appeare

To this effeft (as he fhall you inable)

Fall down before him, with all meekneffe, there.

Together then, with ferioufneffe, begin

The Fajl anew. In true humiliations.

Let all bewaile their errours, and their fin.

Till, in their mournings, and their Lamentations,

The famous mourning, equallize they fhall

Of Hadadrimmon in Megiddo Vale.

Let, joyntly. People, State, and King, unite

\n penitence, as they ir\ Jinne have done.

Themfelves
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Themfelves, let them, for all their finnes, indite,

(Their new and ancientfins) before G D's Throne.

And, forafmuch, as in this later-Age,

And, in this place, he feemeth, as it were,

To bring all things, again, upon the ftage,

Which, heretofore, in aflion, did appeare

;

(Yea, fince they, who will heed it, may behold

All that concernes "CdEftates, or converfation

Of Saints, otfinners, in G O D's Word fore-told,

Epitomized in this Generation)

Let not his warnings, both by Word, and Deed,

Be fruftrated, through want of taking-heed.

Remember to bewaile your Gentilifmes,

Your Babylonijh-whoredomes, heretofore,

Your ancient-herefies, and moderne-Schifmes,

That, GOD, for thefe, may judge thefe IJles no more.

Obferve, and well obferve it ; that, becaufe

You govern'd leffe by Law, then by your will;

That, GOD, almoft, depriv'd you of thofe Lawes

:

And, that, becaufe (your proje6ts to fulfill,

Or, to promote your carnall-Policies)

Morality, and Piety, by you.

Were made but_/?«/^j : the worlds old-Herefies,

And Heath'nijk-manners, are fprung up anew.

To interrupt, and marre the publike-Peace,

For your diffembling, and unthankfulneffe.

Remember, that, like Ifrael, you have fpar'd

The Canaanites, that fliould have been deftroi'd

:

That, like rebellious Saul, you had regard

To Agag, and forbidden fpoiles enjoi'd.

Remember, how you ftagger'd off, and on.

Betwixt the LORD, and Baal, in ancient-time,

And, how farre, you, in later yeares, have gone

To repollute thefe IJlands, by that crime.

Remember, that, like Judah, you have made
Confed'racies, with fuch as are G O D's Foes

;

Though
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Though warnings, counfells, and commands you had

To fhun their friendfhips, who the Truth oppofe

:

And, mindful! be, how you on them reli'd.

Whom Egypt, and whom AJhur, typifi'd.

Remember, that, you have, like Solomcn,

^Though you had his example to beware)

Been careleffe, thofe Alliances to fhun,

Which, both pernitious, and forbidden were.

For, all this Empire, guiltineffe contracted.

As well, by heeding not, to have prevented

What, by your Kings, and Peeres of State, was afted.

As, in not having, yet, this fm repented.

Repent, that, as in Judah, by her Kings,

You have, by halves, reform'd Religion too :

Call, therewithall, to mind, what fruit it brings.

The work of G O D, with negligence, to do.

And, humbled be, for ev'ry other fm,

Whereof thefe Ifles have, jointly, guilty bin.

Let thofe three Parties, which have made, this day,

Thefe IJlands wretched, by their great Tranfgreflions,

And, chas'd their Glory, and their Peace, away,

Make, jointly, and afunder, their confeffions :

For, all have much offended, ev'n the beft

Are guiltie of enough, to have deftroi'd

The teraporall well-being they poffeft,

And, all their hopes of what may be enjoi'd.

Let luke-warme Newters, thofe poore-fpirited.

Degenerated Britains, without heart,

(Who, as ignobly, have demerited,

As thofe, who perfecute the guiltleffe part)

Repent, and change their temper, out of hand,

Left they be juftly fpu'd out of the land.

Let them, that are fuppofed beft affefled.

And, who, the beft approved Caufe befriended,

Examine, how their duties are negle6led.

How falfe they are, in what they have pretended
;

How
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How faintly they the publike-Guard began
;

By what ill meanes, they their Good-Caufe purfu'd
;

How little truft in G O D, how much in Man,
fAnd in an outward aid) hath oft, been fhew'd

;

How heedleffe, of their Covenant, they grow

;

How many of them Height the Vow they took
;

How they inlarge, how they contra6l it, now

;

How wilfully, how frequently, 'tis broke
;

And, how the publike forrow they prolong.

By doing Piety, and lujlice wrong.

Let your Malignant-partie (or, of them.

So many as are, yet, not gone fo farre.

That they all timely warnings muft contemne)

Remember, of what crimes they guilty are.

Let them confider that to have their will.

Or, that ambitious humours they may feed.

Or, that fome other lufl they may fulfill,

How, they have made their Countrey fmart and bleeed.

Let them confider, that they have purfu'd

Their tyrannies, in thefe unhappie wars.

As if they meant a pattern to have fhew'd.

Of Rehoboam, and his Councellers

;

Or, how King Ahabs party went to fight

At Ramoth-Gilead, as in GODS defpight.

Let ENGLAND mourn apart, for all thofe crimes,

Which do pollute her at this prefent day
;

And, thofe committed in preceding times.

That GOD may take his heavie hand away.

Her fickleneffe, in faith, and in attire
;

Her great abufe oiplenties, by exceffe
;

Her perfecutions, both by fword and fire,

Of thofe who did the holy faith profeffe.

Her wantonnizing with the meanes of Grace,

Her thanklefnefle for that long Peace fhe had.

Her fleighting it when fhe forewarned was

Of that great breach, which GOD on her hath made.

Yea,
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Yea, all her other finnes let her lament

:

Let her, all Nationall-defaults repent.

Let SCOTLAND mourn apart, and fearch, wherfore

Her fmnes upon her face, and on her back,

GOD, at this prefent, doth fo deeply fcore.

Now, when Ihe doth of fm moft confcience make.

Let her examine, if fhe hath no End
To feize on fome advantage, for her owne

;

While, her diftreffed Sifter to defend.

She, pioufly, a readineffe hath fhown.

If fhe be guilty, of fo bafe a thought,

Let her repent it, e're GOD fearch it out

:

If flie be cleare, Truth fliall to light be brought

;

And, they who of her faithfulneffe, now, doubt,

Shall praife her Children ; if they have a care,

Their lying, and their bragging to forbeare.

Let IRELAND mourn apart ; and, not, alone,

For her late Trecheries, and for the guilt

Which her inhumane Natives brought upon

Their heads, for bloud of Innocents new-fpilt

;

But, alfo, for the finnes of all thofe Nations,

Within her borders, who, for their oppreffions

Were caft out of their ancient-habitations

;

And, lately, driven from their new-pojfejfions.

Let her, that brutifh Ignorance lament,

Wherewith, fhe, many ages, was polluted
;

That HeatUniJh-ChriJtianity repent.

Which, her blind Children, piety reputed
;

And, her Rebellions, and Idolatry,

Let her bewaile, with true humility.

Let her obferve, what her Tranfgreffions be
;

That She, unto the praife of GOD, may fay
;

In all his judgements truly juft is he.

And, that, with Mercies, he did them allay.

For, if a flridl inquirie he had made,

For all the Bloud, th'OpprefTion, and the Guile,

Of
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Of which, he, Information might have had.

There had not one been living in that He.

Both Scof, and Englijh, verie ftudious were,

To plant themfelves upon her fruitfull plaines
;

But, how, Religion might be planted there.

They tooke but verie little care, or paines.

To fave the Soule, not many were employ'd,

And, therefore, many Bodies, were deftroy'd.

Had her late Planters, as induftrious bin.

Her Natives, with Religion to enrich.

As how to make themfelves great men, therein,

(Or, if their care had been but halfe fo much)
Some hundred thoufands had, this day, poffeft

Their lives, and livelihoods ; who, at their coft.

For times to come, Examples have increaft

Oi goodly-hopes, through want ol Prudence, loft.

And, therefore, let them learne, who yet furvive.

Not to negleft CHRISTS Kingdome ; if they would,

Their Kingdome, or their Heritage Ihould thrive

;

Or, that, their Hopes, or Labours profper fhould.

Yea, if they feek on Earth a firme poffeflion.

Let them not build their houfes by oppreflion.

For, not a few of her Inhabitants,

Both out oi England, and from Scotland ca.va&,

Meane in efteeme ; oppreft: with many wants

;

And, many of them, many wayes to blame
;

Some, with projeflions, nor difcreet, nor juft
;

Some, to defraud their Creditours, and Friends,

Of their eftates ; fome, to enjoy their luft.

And, other fome, for other fuch like ends,

Came over to that Kingdome, nor much knowne,

Nor much regarded ; who, in little fpace,

Were not alone exceeding wealthy growne.

But, made both Earles, and Barons of the Place

:

And, they, who fuddenly, aloft did clime,

Were pulled to the ground in (horter time,

They,
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They, whofe abundance, over-night was more.
Then they could value ; e're the following day
Difclos'd it felfe, were made exceeding poore

;

And, glad from all their wealth, to run away

:

Scarce leafure had they (left they loft their lives.

With their eftatesj to take, of all they had.

Enough, wherewith their children, and their wives,

Might clothed' be, when their efcapes they made.
The ioj/e, the frights, the bloud-Jhed, and the cries.

Felt, fuffered, feen, and heard, in thofe black-nights,

Prefent O Ireland, ftill, before thine eyes

:

Stiljl let thy children keep them in their fights.

That Vifitation, let them fo bewaile,

Efpecially, the fins that caufed it,

That, they, nor their pofterity, may faile

To mind the fame ; and, let them not forget

To mourn apart, for that fad defolation,

Nor to be thankfull, for their Prefervation.

Let every Corporation, Town, and City,

Within thefe IJlands alfo mourn apart

;

That, their Inhabitants may find more pity,

Then may be challenged, by due defert.

Some, of them, have the benefit enjoy'd

Of GODS proteftions, both from fire, and fword :

Some of them, have been touch'd, but not deftroy'd,

For which, what can they leffe then thanks afford }

Let them acknowledge his preventing-Graces,

Who, yet are fafe ; and, that, GOD pleas'd hath bin

To keep DJiroyers from their dwellingplaces.

So oft, fo much polluted, by their fin .•

And, let all thofe whom he began to fmite.

Be thankfull, that, they were not ruin'd quite.

For, great are thofe oppreflions, which, of late,

Have cri'd for vengeance, on fome Governours,

Of Myjieries, and Townes-incorporate,

Who have abufed both their Truji and Powers.

N Thefe
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Thofe Priviledges, which to them were deign'd,

With chifefe refpeft unto the Common-good,

Are oft infifted on (yea, and maintain'd)

As if their Granter fhould be underfbood,

To meane fome favours to particular Places,

With damage to the Publike ; which, makes void

His C H A R T E R S, ipfo fa£lo : For, fuch Graces

Are by their owne exceffiveneffe deftroi'd.

If Reafon may be Judge ; which, heretofore,

The greateft fway, in humane Aftions, bore.

Yet, you have Cities, Townes, and Myjleries,

Which do not only, by fuch Grants, as thefe,

Oppreffe the Publike, without Remedies
;

And, injure Strangers, by their Franchifes

:

But, alfo by mif-ufage of their Grants,

And, by their Pow'r do many times oppreffe

The pooreft of their owne Inhabitants

;

Enflaving them, by wrongs, without redreffe.

For, of thofe profits, which conferred were

(As well their needy members to fuftaine.

As, decently, that port and charge to beare.

Which, to thofe Corporations do pertaine)

Moft part is fwallowed, by a private purfe

;

Or, fpent in Feaftings, which is fomewhat worfe.

And, when fo bad a Corporation growes,

As to oppreffe a Stranger, or their owne,

He, that their tyranny then, undergoes.

Is irrecoverably overthrowne,

For, to a Body-politike belongs

No Soule : And, if no Soule, what Confcience, then ?

And, if no Confcience, how can it, of wrongs

Be fenfible ? when it had wronged men f

It doth confift of many, and can raife

The larger Bribe ; the fooner find a friend
;

Or, fearch out, by what perfons, or what wayes,

It may (him whom it profecutes) offend :

And,
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And, which is worft (when other enemies,

Time, flaies;) This, is a Foe that never dies.

Let, therefore, all your Bodies-Politike

Lament their fins apart, left GOD deftroy

Thofe Priviledges, which, without defert,

And, to t^e wrong of others, they enjoy.

Among the reft, let ev'rie Academ,

Lament apart, till they, are purged from

Their great corruptions, left, from out of them.

Your bane, as from a poifon'd Fountaine come :

For, their pollutions one maine caufe have bin.

Of all your prefent mifchiefes : yea, from thence

Proceeded not alone much of that fin.

Which hath defil'd thefe IJles ; But, that offence.

And, thofe divifions, alfo, which of late,

Have almoft ruined both Church, and State.

For, there, through want of prudent Government
;

Good principles, and pious education.

Your youth, which were, for knowledge, thither fent.

Loft civill manners, wit, and "reputation.

Thence was it, that your Clergie-men became
Such Roarers, and fuch Toffe-pots, as they were.

Their Life, and DoSlrine, growne fo much to blame,

Was firft corrupted, and perverted there.

There, they were taught to fawne, and flatter, well.

For their preferment ; and, how to become
Fit Priefts for Ahab, Baal, and Jezabel:

Or, Pimps, and Panders, for the Whore of Rome.

GOD grant, that for their fins, they fo may mourne,

That, they to GOD; and, GOD, to them may turne.

Let your Affembly of Divines, apart,

Repent and mourne ; themfelves, examining.

What aimes, what hopes, what purpofes, what heart,

And, what defires, they to their meetings, bring.

Let them confider, whether, none advances

Traditions of their owne, to be received,

N 2 And
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And to be praftis'd, as Gods Ordinances

;

Which are, in truth, not fuch to be believed.

Let them examine, whether they do carrie

A due refpedt to Chrijlian-Liberty

,

If they inforce thofe things, as neceffary.

Of which there is no true neceflity
;

And, whether, they have not removed hence.

What, might have edifi'd, without offence.

Let it be heeded whether they have care,

As CHRIST himfelfe, and, his Apoftles had,

What things the people, and the times, can beare,

E're they impofe them ; left, they make them mad,

Inftead of right reforming. Let them trie,

'Y\i€vc fpirits well, and fearch, if there be none

Who dare pretend divine Authority

For that, which GOD commands, not to be done.

Let fearch be made, if any Difcipline

Hath been proje6led, for a private end,

Or, to advance a politike Defigne,

Which needlefly, weak Chriftians might offend

;

Or, which may caufleffe jealoufies increafe,

Inlarge your troubles, or deferre your Peace.

Let all their Brethren of the Qlergie, too,

In every Faftion, ferioufly repent,

And mourn apart ; This, let them chiefly do,

Who look'd one way, while they another went.

Let them confider, whether they pretend not

Great diligence, and zeale, to bring to paffe

That juft, and pious work, which they intend not

So much, as that, which therewith cover'd was

;

Let them examine, alfo, if the while

They cozen others, others will not feek.

With falfhoods, their Deceivers to beguile.

And, to requite their praftice, with the like

,

Till all thefe Kingdoms, and thefe Churches, rue

The pathes and vanities, which they purfue.

For,
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For, as they had defignes upon the State,

Their aimes to further ; fo have others had
Defignes on them, whereby they have, of late,

To wicked purpofes, advantage made.

Some, to the Prefbyterian-fide adhere,

Some to your Independents : But, with thofe,

Who, bufieft, in partaking, do appeare,

Another FaSlion, fecretly, doth clofe.

Which parts it felfe among them, and, thereby,

Spies out the ftrength, and weakneffes of either
;

Foments their quarrellings, and, doth comply,

As friend to one fide, yet, is true to neither
;

But, covertly, by means of thofe two Factions,

Increafeth publike dangers, and diflradlions.

Thefe, by this craft, have made the zeale of thofe.

On either fide, whofe purpofes are good.

The Kingdomes peace, unheeded, to oppofe,

With fuch, as, openly, the fame withflood.

So that, M Envie, Avarice, and Pride,

Whence fprung that Aconite, that Clergie-bane,

Which hath your Clergie, lately, giddifi'd.

Shall not, by penitence, away be tane,

Your quarrells will perpetuated be ;

And, neither Church, nor State, nor Corporation,

Nor Families, be from divifions free.

Now, therefore, in a true humiliation,

Let ev'ry one of them, prepare his heart,

' For his tranfgreffions, to lament apart.

Your Militarie-Men, apart, muft mourne,

Afwell as thefe. And, therefore, that, they may,

With true compundtion, from their wayes returne
;

Let them, to heart, their many failings lay.

Let your Commanders mourne, for all thofe harmes.

Which have been fuffred, under their Commands,
By their neglecting of that Law of Amies,

Whereon, the honour of a Souldier ftands.

N 3 Let
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Let them bewaile the plunders, rapes, and murthers,

The Breaches of Lawes-morall, and Divine,

The violences, riots, and diforders

Committed through default of Difcipline :

And, for their Avarice, and their Ambition,

Whereby, they do prolong your fad condition.

Let them not thinke, that none fo worthie are

To be advis'd withall, (or of efteemej

For Souldiery, as they that boaft, and fweare,

Or arrogate to be, what they, but feem.

Let them not think, they better may confide

In Officers, who have not fo much braine

To keep their legs from ftaggering afide.

Then in a Souldier of a fober-ftraine.

Or, that this War had e're the worfe went on,

Had all been countenanc'd in their Command,

Who, 'for the worke-fake, ventur'd thereupon
;

And did, afwell as others, underftand

The moderne-Difcipline, and, therewith, too.

Knew what the Greeks, and Romans ufe to do.

Let them repent their treacherous complying

With your profeffed foes ; their favour-fhowing

To men fufpefted ; and their grace-denying.

Where better truft, and more refpe6t was owing.

Let them be forrie, that the faithfulneffe.

Or, at the leaft, the prudence, which they wanted.

Made publike charge, and dangers to increafe

By P^ffes, and Protedlions, lightly granted.

And, let their hearts of adamant, and fteel,

Be prick'd with fuch remorfe, and penitence.

That, in themfelves, a loathing they may feel

Of their inhumane fpoiles, and infolence

Committed in that Countrey, which hath bred them

;

And, on their friends, who payed, arm'd, & fed them.

Moreover, let the Gentrie of the land

Bewaile their many vanities, apart

;

The
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The duties of their calling underftand,

And lay their many failings more to heart.

For, moft have liv'd, as if to idleneffe,

And to debaucherie they had been borne,

And large eftates, for nothing, did pofTelTe,

But, for fupplies of luft, to ferve their turn.

A die, a cocke, a hound, hawke, horfe, or whore,

Were chiefeft objefls of their contemplation :

Their fmnes alone, are, though you had no more,

Enough to bring a Land to defolation :

And, they have been chiefe caufe, and inftruments

Of all thefe Plagues, for which this Realme laments.

But, much will want of perfefting a peace,

Vntill your Men ofLaw perfwaded be

To mourn apart. For, they will re-increafe

Your quarrells , elfe, affoon as you agree.

By their formalities, and flow proceeding,

Your remedie, for injuries is made
A mifchiefe, the difeafe, oft times, exceeding :

And, if fome eye, unto them, be not had.

So many places in your Parliament

They will fupply, and fill fo many Chaires

In your Committees ; that, much derriment

Vnto the Subje6l ; and fome clofe impaires

Of publike freedomes, (e're you be aware^

Which flip upon you, if you have not care.

They have, already, made the common way
Of Trialls, very greatly , to inlarge

Your troubles, by impertinent delay.

And circumftances, to the fuiters charge.

So flirong a party they have alwaies had.

That your Great-Charter, which doth interdifl

Delay of Jujlice, was, in that point, made
(E're fince the grantj a. Law without eifeft.

But when their Courts, and praflifes have reach'd

Oppreflions height ; They, as the Clergie were,

N 4 Shall
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Shall downe, into another Orb, be fetch'd,

And taught to keep a conftant motion there.

This Work, upon fome Courts, hath been begun
;

Another time, it fhall be fully done.

Let ev'rie Oiconomick-Government,

And ev'rie fingle perfon, through the Nation,

In ev'rie Family, apart lament,

And take his wayes into examination.

For, all EJlates and Common-weals, that be,

Confift of thefe : And, whenfoe're you fhall

Thofe Pettie-Governments reformed fee.

You, then, are in the way, of mending all.

If ev'rie Houjhold-Prince, and Officer,

Within his Jurifdifbion, would but pleafe.

To make compleat a Reformation, there,

The Work-defired, fhould be done with eafe.

Let each one, therefore, take the fame in hand,

In all relations, wherein he may ftand.

Let ev'rie Majler, prudently dire6l

;

And, ev'rie Servant, faithfully obey

:

Let ev'rie Hufband, husband-like affeft,

And, ev'rie Wife, a wife-like love repay.

Let Parents, parent-like, their hearts enlarge.

Their filiall duties, let the Children do

;

Let, fmgly, all of thefe their parts difcharge.

Both to the Family, and Strangers, too.

Yea, let each perfon, individually,

Now, take himfelfe, apart, and, all alone,

His heart examine, what Impietie,

By him, hath been occafioned, or done.

Whereby your Peace was broke ; and, then affay,

To help renew it, by what means he may.

But, chiefly, let the Royall-Family

Admit this Difcipline, that others may
Receive encouragement, and light, thereby,

To find a Penitentiarie-way.

Oh!
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Oh ! let the King, if ever he expe6l,

To fee the Citie of his Throne, in peace,

Go mourne apart ; and, let his thoughts reflefb

Vpon his folly, and unrighteoufneffe.

Let him like David, ('and not Ahab-X^t)

Take meekly thofe reproofs, that GOD fhall fend.

And, let them on his heart fo kindly flrike.

That, he enraged grow not, but amend.

With that great Patterne, of true Penitence.

When he, like fheep, beholds his people flaine
;

Let him not look, too much, on their offence.

But, rather, let him of his own complaine :

That, they may do the like ; and, GOD perceiving

True penitence, quit both, by free forgiving.

Let not the Jezabel of Rome delude him,

With her black witch-crafts, and her fornications,

Left, out of all his Kingdomes flie extrude him.

And, make him curfed, thtough all generations
;

For, of all Kings on earth, who now fhall drink

The cup of her delufions ; if in vaine

His warnings prove, the deepeft he fhall fmk,

Into that Lake, whence none can rife againe.

Becaufe, he hath not only had a fight

(Beyond them all) of her feducing waies
;

But, alfo, hath acknowledged that Light,

And, wilfully, himfelfe to her betraies :

Yea, and to make his fin, and fhame the more,

Betraies the bloud of others, to the Whore.

Yet, that he may have all the meanes to fetch him
Back from perdition (\{ he be not gone

So far, by wilfulneffe, that none can reach him)

Let him be perfonally call'd upon.

To look unto his waies. And, fince you know,

His Flatterers, prefent him their falfe glaffe,

Himfelfe, thereby, unto himfelf, to ftiow.

And make him feeme the man he never was ;

Help
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Help thou to undeceive him ; left he may,

With his three earthly Kingdomes (now halfe loft)

Fool defp'rately, a heav'nly Crown away

;

And, think, he fhall redeem it, at the coft

Of tfimming up the Weftern end of P AV L S,

By Fines, extrafted from afflidled Soules.

Firft, bid him call to mind (with mourning for them)

The fms which did his Fathers-houfe pollute
;

And, in his heart, fo ferioufly, abhor them.

That, it may bring forth penitentiall fruit.

The bloud of War that hath in Peace been fhed

;

The manifold uncleanneffes therein
;

The fuperftitions, thereby, cherifhed
;

Offences known, and thofe that hid have bin ;

The profecution of the royall-bloud

In Arabella
;
(guilty of no crime.

Except it were offenfive, to be good.

And, to have had her being, in his time.)

The matchleffe prophanation of a Day
For Cowries death : his many great oppreffions

;

The fooling of the Kingdomes wealth away.

And Subjefts lives, by cheating Expeditions

:

With whatfoe're offences, of this kind,

He fhall, upon a ftrift enquirie, find.

Wifh him, with like affeftions, to recall

The flips of his own Reigne, and of his life

;

The mifchiefs, which to Him, and you, befall,

In hunting for a fuperftitions Wife:

His making of Nobility a fcorne,

By dignifying men of bafe-condition ;

By choofing Counfellours, to ferve his turne,

In fetling things, unworthy his fruition.

By fuffring of his royall Proclamations

To be abufed to injurious ends
;

By making fliowes of verball Reformations,

For publike good, when rapine he intends.

By
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By faining fears, when caufe of feare, none give him
;

And, by protefting, untill few believe him.

Let Him confider, that, all thofe, for whom
Againft two Kingdoms, he, in Armes, appears,

And, whofe Proteftor He is now become,

Are men, whom nothing, but their fin, endears.

Let Him confider, what a fea of bloud,

In his three Kingdomes, hath, of late, been fpilt,

For thofe, who fhare among them all his good.

And, make him culpable of all their guilt.

Let him confider, that, what, now, he ftrives,

And fights for, is, but, power to be undone
;

Or, that he may, by his Prerogatives,

Without controule, unto the Devill run :

For, unto him, that power, or that fupply

Which may be for his good, none fhall deny.

Let him remember, what the German-horfe

Should have been fent for : Let him call to minde

Difirreffed Rochel: And, that, which will worfe

Afflift him, when his feeling he fliall finde,

Poore gafping Ireland ; whofe wide-gaping wound
Calls out for vengeance, and, his honour taints

With deep-di'd fl:aines. His flat'rers feigne a found

From Straffords bloud, and other fuch black-Saints
\

But, that lUufion will not keep him long

From hearing Ireland: For, two Kingdomes more

Have fent in bloud, to make a triple-Song

;

Which, will, fo dreadfully, fo loudly roare,

That, he fliall heare funkffe repent he do^

Ere long ; and heare it, with a vengeance, too.

Let him repent, his having, long, attempted

His loving-people, to inflave, and grieve

:

For, he from vengeance will not be exempted.

By pleading an ufurp'd Prerogative.

Let him repent, the cov'ring his intents

With Proteftations, and religious fliowes :

Since,
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Since, thefe are made fuch thred-bare complements,

That, ev'ry one, almoft, their meaning knowes

:

Nor let him longer foole himfelfe, to think,

The World perceives not, what his proje6ls be :

For, he is blinde, or, wilfully, doth wink.

Who cannot, at a hundred loop-holes fee,

That, many yeares, before this war begun.

He purpofed the courfe, he, now, doth run.

Then, that he may, without defpairing, heare,

Let him, with penitence, before it comes,

To all thofe wholfome Counfels lend an eare.

Which, timely, may prevent enfuing doomes.

To moUifie his heart, let him prefent

Before his underflanding, and his eye,

How fpoiled, and how miferably rent

His three late-happy-Kingdomes, now, do lie.

Let him give eare unto thofe jufb complaints

Which his diftreffed Subjefts have prefer'd
;

Let him regard the fuffrings of the Saints

;

Let living-moanes, or, dying-groanes, be heard

:

The Widdowes prayer, and, the Orphans cries,

Left, GOD, to hear him, in diftreffe, denies.

Let him remember, that, they, who complain.

And, of whofe Townes, he, now, doth afhes make,

Are thofe, who, for his fafe return from Spaine,

Made joyfull-Feafts, and Bonfires, for his fake.

Let him confider, that, thefe are the Nations,

(Ev'n thefe, whom, now, he tramples under-feet,)

Who him received with glad acclamations.

And him did, oft, with love-expreffions, meet.

Let him confider, that, they, who enjoy

His prefence, now, are thofe that prey upon him

;

Ev'n fome of thofe, who lab'red to deftroy

HUs Fathers houfe ; and, thofe that have undone him,

Both in his reputation, and, eftate
;

And, merit ftot his favour, but his hate.

Let
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Let him take notice, that, by his digreffion

From prudent Counfells, his moll cruell Foes

Have fo imprifon'd him in their poffeflion,

That, of himfelfe, he cannot, now, difpofe.

And, fince, all Europe knowes it, let him know,

That, though they flatter, and, upon him fawne.

He, defpicable, in their eyes, doth grow
;

And, is, by them, efteem'd but as a pawne.

Yea, let him alfo know, that, he hath got

So little credit, upon either fide.

That, as the Parliament, now, trufls him not,

So, but few other much in him confide.

Nor will his loft repute, to him return.

Till, for his errours, he Ihall truly mourn.

Let him confider, that, whereas he fought

To multiplie wild-beafts, within his land.

That, G O D, in juftice, now, the fame hath brought

Almoft into a Defart, to his hand.

To nourifh Beajls, his Hunt/men took away
His peoples birth-right : And, behold, now, he

Is, therefore, hunted, like thofe Beafts of Prey,

By which, the neighb'ring towns molefted be.

When he was in his artificiall-heav'n,

Which flatring Poets, and his Painters made.

Let him re-minde, what Attributes were given
;

With what high Epithetes, they made him glad
;

What joy, in vanities, he, then, did take

;

And, what a G O D of him, his Priefts did make.

Let him take notice, that, there was a doubt.

His Father came not, fairly, to his end
;

And, that, when meanes was made to fearch it out.

And, Witneffes commanded to attend,

The Parliament, abruptly, up was broken
;

And, no proceeding, afterward, therein.

Let him confider, what this may betoken.

What jealoufies, it, juftly, might let in.

If
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If any were fufpefted, without caufe,

Their Innocence, by triall, had been clear'd :

If juftly tax'd ; why had not, then, the Lawes
Their courfe ? why was not that accufer heard f

Cleare, or not cleare, fomebody was to blame,

That, fuch an accufation quafht became.

Nay, thefe three Kingdomes did negle6l, in this,

A dutie, which they, queftionleffe, did owe

:

And, partly, for that negligence it is,

That, GOD, for bloud, doth make enquirie, now.

For, of each Subjeil of the mean'ft refpeft,

Ev'n of the Beggar, by the high-way fide.

The King hath an accompt, upon fufpeft,

That, by the hand of violence he di'd.

And, fhould a King, that, living, had protefted

So many millions, dying, fo be fleighted.

That, when he to be murther'd was fufpe6led.

Not one fhould be examin'd or indited .'

Believe it, this Negleft is, now, rewarded :

For, thoufands die, and perifh, unregarded.

In all three Kingdoms, was there never a one

To fecond, the Phyfitians, Eglejham

And Ramfey f had he not a powerful! Son ?

And his Beloved fervant, Buckingham ?

Were there not fome about him, who then had

No hopes, but thofe which on his life were laid :

Had he not Lords, and Earles enough, then, made,

Who, by this dutie, might have partly paid

For his refpedls .' Could none of all thofe things

Call'd BiJIiops, upon whom in life he doted

;

Whom he efteem'd the Angell-guard of Kings,

Whom he, out of the dung-hill, had promoted,

To fit with Princes ? could of all thefe, none

Repute him worth regard, when he was gone f

Let him remember, and confider well.

What judgements, have, on that negleft, enfu'd
;

How
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How fuddenly, the Duke, foon after, fell

;

What direful! vengeance hath this Land purfu'd

Ev'n to this day : and know, there is a G O D,

Who fthough Kings do negleft it, or, affay

To hide itj will be fearching after bloud
;

And, all concealed mifchiefs open lay.

This, let him do ; left, he, that might have worn

The glorious'ft Chriftian Wreath, ere long, become
To be abroad, a laughing-ftock, and fcorn.

And, paft regaining honour, here, at home.

For, yet, he may return ; and, if he do.

He fhall recover all his Honour, too.

There is a way (if he will feek to finde it)

To greateft Honours, thorow this Dijgrace

:

There is a meanes (\l he will, truly, minde it)

By which, this wonder may be brought to paffe.

To no worfe end, this VOICE doth, now, difcover

His failings, but, to drive him to this courfe.

To no worfe purpofe is he, thus blackt over.

But, that, he might not be defiled worfe.

And, this VOICE prophefies, that, if he fhall

With upright-heartedneffe, purfue that Path,

He fhall not onely be reftor'd to all

His honours loft, and be redeem'd from wrath.

But, alfo, farre more honourable grow,

Then all the Kings of Europe, raigning now.

Belief works greater wonders ; let him, then.

Believe it may be, and, it fhall be done.

He hath, too much, believed many men,

Whofe Word was leffe to be reli'd upon.

The precious'ft Pearles lie deepeft in the Seas,

The richeft ftones from hardeft rocks are hew'd.

The darkeft mornings have prov'd glorious dayes.

Great mercies to great Sinners, have been fhew'd.

When, to repentance, GOD was pleas'd to call

Manajfeh, few were better Kings then he :

When
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When he converted perfecuting Saul,

A glorious change, in him, the Church did fee

;

And, fo there may be, now : For, who can tell.

But, that, to make you rife, your Soy'raigne fell f

If he fuppofe, that, he may find evafions

From any thing, againft him, here, expreft
;

Yet, of offences, fince he gave occafions.

Let him not, in his own uprightneffe, reft

:

But, fince GOD, both with Scandalls, and the Sword,

Purfues him at the heeles, let him repent.

Let him indeavour, in a true accord,

To meet him in his lawfull Parliament:

For, if, with humbleneffe, he can fubmit

To G O D's correftions, he will, foon, forgive him :

He hath another blefling, for him, yet

;

He, unto favour, will, again receive him :

And, when his Sov'raigne fhall, thus highly grace him.

With their old love, his Subje6ls fliall imbrace him.

But, ere this reconcilement can be had,

His Parliament, reform'd muft, alfo, be
;

And, their Attonement, muft, with GOD be made

;

For, him they have provok'd, as well as he.

And, though the better Caufe their partie hath,

And, profecutes it, ftoutly, now and then.

Their failings, alfo, have deferved wrath
;

And, many of them, are no better men.

The greateft Counfells, in the world, may erre

In Judgment, and in Faft : For, they confift

Of many men, among whom, fome there are,

Who do not what they fhould, but, what they lift.

And, fuch, have, in your choice Affemblies, bin

Occafions of much errour, and, much fin.

Then, let the Bodies-Reprefentative

Of thefe three Kingdomes ; but efpecially,

Thy Parliament, O ENGLAND, now, receive

This fummons to a true humility.

Let
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Let ev'rie Individuall Member, there,

Lament apart. Let him, both as a Man,
And, as he quaUfied, doth appeare.

For publike fervice, do the beft he can.

To purge out, by an humble penitence,

What guilt foever, he, by wilfulneffe.

Or weakneffe, hath incurred, ever fmce

A place in that High-Court, he did poffeiTe :

And, let him not difdaine, who ere he be,

To take this counfell, though it come by thee.

Remember him, if he be of the Peers,

The dutie of his Peerage : For, betweene

The Sov'raigne-Perfon, 2ind the Commoners,

He ftandeth, as an Honourable Meane,

The Body-Politike, to temper fo.

That, ev'rie Part, and Member, of the fame.

May, to that due, and faire proportion grow.

Which will be mofl convenient for the fame.

For, while they keep their Station ; and fo long,

As, in the Three-EJlates, there is retain'd

A comely Symetrie ; there can no wrong.

By either, from the other, be fuftain'd :

Nor, can all humane policie invent,

A nobler, or a fafer Government.

But, if thofe Parts encroach upon each other,

Or, a6l to other purpofes, than thofe.

For which they were ordain'd, they'll fall together,

Into that Chaos, from which firft they rofe.

If therefore any Peere, through fome diftruft

Of others, or corruption of his owne,

Hath any way been failing, in that Truft,

Which GOD, by birth-right, hath on him beftowne

;

Or, if for his advantage, he hath fought,

To gaine a pow'r, or priviledge, whereby
A dammage, on the Publike, may be brought

;

Let him repent him, of that injurie

;

O Left
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Left elfe GODS jujiice, and the Peoples wrath,

Teare from him, that poore honour which he hath.

Bid them not think, that their Immunities,

And their large Priviledges granted were.

That, they the common people might defpife
;

And, wrong that pow'r, with which they trufted are.

Bid them take heed, they do not fo comply,

To help enlarge an uncontrolled Pois/r,

That, they at laft, enable Tyranny,

The Lords, as well as Commons, to devour.

For, by that meanes, they (hall not only bring

The Commons into bondage ; But, make way
For him, that is a tyrannizing-King,

Their honours, alfo, in the duft to lay

;

And, to advance thofe Vnde/erving-Groomes,

That, fhall out-brave them, and poffeffe their roomes.

Is't not enough, that fome of them, of late.

Were lifted to their Station, from among
The Commons, for their falfhood to the State

}

And doing Innocence, and Vertue wrong ?

For, fome of them, at this day, had not won
The honour of a Lord/hip, had they not.

With ftoutneffe, for the Common-wealth, begun

;

And, by betraying it, their Titles got.

Is't not enough, that, by fuch meanes as thefe,

They have attained to that high degree,

Thofe Freedomes, and thofe Princely Priviledges,

Which due unto the nobleft Virtues be

;

Vnleffe, now they are up, it feemeth meet.

To let them tread the Kingdome, under feet f

Is't not fufficient, that nigh fortie yeeres,'

Moft Honours, proftituted did become

To fale 1 and, that fo many of your Peeres

Have raifed been, out of the verie fcum

Of all mankind ? Can they not be content.

With what they have acquir'd, to go away ?

While
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While they are wink'd at, cannot they repent ?

That, what they have, they may, in peace, enjoy ?

But, will they, ftill, endeavour to oppreffe,

And, to encroach upon the publike right ?

Vntill the People, ftirr'd with furioufneffe,

Deprive them of their May-game-Honours quite ?

Let them, with wifdome, rather be content,

To fave what they have gotten, and repent.

For thofe exorbitancies, let them mourn.

Whereby they have irregularly mov'd.

Let them, with meekneffe, now, to GOD return,

And not be mad, becaufe they are reprov'd :

Left, if this VOICE difpleafe them, they enforce,

E're long, the fending of a Meffenger,

Which will afflidt them, and enrage them worfe,

Than he, whom at this prefent, they fhall heare.

Let them, their Perfons, and their Families,

Hereafter, with that vertuoufneffe ennoble.

Which getteth favour in good peoples eies
;

And, fpite of envie, makes their honours double :

So, they a reall-Honour will poffefTe
;

And, none fhall thrive, who feeks to make it leffe.

Let ev'rie Member of the Commons-Houfe,

For his Tranfgreffions, alfo, mourne apart.

Let him, in fecret, by himfelfe, perufe

The thoughts, and inclinations of his heart.

Let him examine, how he firft came in.

To be of that Great-Councell : whether he

Was not begotten, and conceiv'd in fin,

P^Member of this Parlament to be.

And, if it hath been fo ; then, all alone.

Let him that Crime-Originall repent

;

And, all that he hath a6lually mif-done,

Since he hath fitten in this Parlament

:

For, till thefe be repented, all the fruit

Of his endeavours, will be like the Root.

O 2 As,
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As, he were verie foolifh, who fuppofes,

Were he but Brambles, or but Nettles planted,

To gather Tulips, Violets, and Rofes
;

So, out of queftion, they no folly wanted,

Who could conceive, that Burgejfe, or, that Knight,

Whom, firft, corruption chofe (and who ftill dotes

On that which gave him power) can be right,

To Pietie, or Jujlice, in his Votes.

Let him fearch, whether that ftrift Oath he took,

At his Admittance, and the VOW, fmce made.

Hath not been either negligently broke,

Or, wilfully, fome violation had :

And, if he find it fo, let him condole

His failings, with repentance, and be whole.

If he hath more purfued his owne ends,

Than publike fervices : If he hath ftriven

For feare, for gaine, or for refpeft of Friends,

That, an injurious cenfure fhould be given :

If he hath found himfelfe, fmce his EleSlion,

Puft up with that intoUerable pride.

Or, that opinion of his owne perfe6lion.

Which is in fome of them, withTcorne, efpi'd :

If he hath, by his Pow'r, or by his Place,

Occafion took, on abfent men, to throw

Afperfions undeferv'd, to their difgrace

;

Or, damage, e're themfelves they wrong'd could know

;

Let him be forrie for his impudence,

And, feek to make amends, for that offence.

If he hath injur'd any, by delay
;

Or, by unfit advantages, or times,

Procured Votes, a furreptitious way
;

Or juftified fmners in their crimes .•

If he hath croffed Vertues due reward.

By plotting, packing, fiding, or partaking
;

By hiding that, which ought to be declar'd,

By cowardly, an honeft Caufe, forfaking

:

If
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If, he hath under blame, or cenfure, brought

Thofe innocents, who, meerly, out of zeale

Vnto the Publike, have, fincerely, fought

His folly, or his falfhood, to reveale

;

And knew it true, (although their proofes did faile
;)

Let him, his cruelty, in that, bewaile.

And, let your Parliament take fpeciall care

Of this abufe ; lefb, els, a ground be lai'd.

Whereon, their cunning foes may engines reare,

Whereby, they may be wrong'd, if not betrai'd.

For, though in juftice they fhould vindicate

The honour of their Members, whenfoever

Rafh levitie, malignancie, or hate,

To injure or afperfe them, fhall endeavour
;

Yet, when good probabilities, induce

The well-aiife£ted, to miftruft, or feare,

Some publike dammage, danger, or abufe.

By that, which they fhall either fee, or heare,

By any Member, either done, or faid
;

Why Ihould it not, unto his charge be laid ?

If, where, it ought, a fecret be reveal'd
;

If, for 'Cos. publike, without private fpleen ;

If, paft due time, it hath not been conceal'd
;

If, probabilitie thereof hath been
;

If, he that fpeaks it, be no way defam'd.

And, of concernment if the fame appears.

Why fhould the fpeaker, be reprov'd or blam'd.

For thus difclofmg, what he thinks, or hears ?

If it be falfe, th'accufed, need not feare it

;

For, if he be not otherwaies fufpefted.

None, without proof, unto his wrong, will heare it.

And, if he blameleffe be, and well affefted.

The zeal of his accufer, hee'l commend

;

And, count him his, becaufe, the Kingdoms friend.

Your Senators, their priviledges have.

Not for their own, but for the publike fake
;

O 3 And,
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And, they abufe the truft their Countrey gave,

Who, any further ufe, of them fliall make.

And, who can judge it reafonable, then,

To make the people more afraid to wrong

The priviledges, of your Single-men,

Then thofe, which to the Commonwealth belong ?

Were it not fitter, to adventure on

Difhonouring a Commoner, or Peer,

Then fuffer all of them to be undone.

Through want of fpeaking that which you (hall hear ?

Let them, who Freedoms-perfonall would cheriih.

To publike dammage ; with their freedoms, perifh.

This way, the Royallijls did firft begin

To fcrew up their Prerogative, to that.

Which, made it more indulgent to have bin,

To ferve their turnes, then to fecure the State.

And, if there be not ftill a prudent care

That, Priviledges clafh not ; and, that they

Which are fubordinate, may not appeare

In force, untill their Betters, give them way

;

Deftruftion will fucceed. Let, therefore, fo

Each Member, on his Priviledge infift.

That, both by claime and praftice, he may fhow,

They are not to be ufed, as men lift

;

Or, turned into Bug-bears, to affright

The Common-wealth, from claiming of her right.

Let, therefore, care be took, and, quickly too.

That, her due rights the Common-wealth enjoy

;

That, private men their duties better do

;

And, that, divifions do not all deftroy.

Let not thofe foolifli Toyes, who do befot

Themfelves, with arrogance, prefume to prate,

As if a Parliament had them begot.

To be the heires-apparent to the State.

Permit you not Religious-Melancholy,

Phlegmatick-Av'rice, or, Zeale-Cholerick,

Nor
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Nor an excefliveneffe of Sanguime-Folly,

To make both Church and State grow deadly fick,

Nay, rather mad ; and, in their mad diftraftions.

To teare themfelves, into a thoufand fradlions.

Let not your King and Parliament, in One,

Much leffe apart, miftake themfelves, for that.

Which is mofl worthy to be thought upon :

Or, think, they are effentially, the STATE;
Let them not fancie, that, th'Authority

And Priviledges upon them beflown.

Conferred, to fet up a Majejly,

A Power, or a Glory, of their own.

But, let them know, 'twas for another thing.

Which they but reprefent ; and, which, ere long.

Them, to a ftrift account, will, doubtleffe, bring.

If any way, they do it wilfull wrong

:

For, that, indeed, is, really, the Face,

Whereof, they are th.eJhadow, in the glaffe.

Moreover, thus informe them, that, if either.

They, ftill, divided, grow from bad, to worfe
;

Or, (without penitence unite together)

And, by their fm, provoke him to that courfe
;

GOD, out of their confufions, can, and will

Create a cure ; and, raife a lawfull-power,
His promife to his people to fulfill

;

And, his, and their Oppofers, to devour.

Yea, bid both King, and Parliament, make haft.

In penitence, united, to appeare :

Left, into thofe Confufions, they be caft.

Which will affright them both ; and, make them feare.

And, know, there is, on earth, a greater-thing,

. Then, an unrighteous Parliament, or King.

More might be faid ; but, that which is behinde.

Requires another feafon : Thou, therefore.

Another opportunity muft finde.

If, thou defir'ft to be informed more.

Perhaps,
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Perhaps, thou haft, already, more expreft.

Then many will approve, if thou reveale it

:

Yet, if thou look for any tem.frall-rejl

;

Let hopes, nor fears, compell thee to conceal it.

Thy Scorners, in derifion, lately, faid.

Thou art a Prophet ; but, when all is told

Which is behind, their pride will be afraid,

That, fome enfuing things, thou didft behold

;

And, that, what e're thou art, thou haft declar'd

Thofe Councells, whereof notice fhould be took

;

Thofe warnings, which are worthy of regard
;

And, like a true-man, and 2^. free-man fpoke.

Let it be therefore, fpoken, without fear

:

And, Let him, that hath eares to hear it, hear.

The VOICE here, left tofpeake; and, here, will I

For this time, leave to write \ and, fit, and mourn

For Britains, and mine own iniquity,

Vntill, that VOICE, with perfect Peace, return.

O GOD! returne it, quickly ; and, let not

This portion of it, be divulg'd in vain ;

Or,fo defpifed be, orfo forgot.

That, Words of Peace, we never heare again.

Speak Peace, how- ever, to thy Servants heart
;

Speak to his Soul, in grace and mercy, LORD!
That, from thy wayes, he never may depart

;

Or, dif-obedient be unto thy Word.

Forgive him, all tJte vanities, that lurke

Within his heart ; All deeds, by him, mifdone,

And every word, and thought, whereby this worke

DefiVd hath been, fince, firfl, it was begun.

Of outward-mercies, and, offome more eafe

From his afflidtions, too, hefhould be glad

:

But, fince ther's as much bane, as bliffe, in thefe ;

Give, what thou knoweflfittefl to be had.

And, let an Eccho, from this VOICE, redound

Vnto thy praife, an everlafling-found. Amen,

FINIS.
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FOR
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Carmen Eucharifticon:

A PRIVATE

THANK-OBLATION,
EXHIBITED

To the Glory of the Lord of Hosts, &c.

PUUike-Duties being done,

By my felf, He now alone,

Confummate a Private-one.

Therefore, O my Soul ! awake
;

And, let both, with heart and tongue.

Such a Song of Praife be fung.

That, thereby, both old and young,

Of G d's mercies heed may take.

For, fuch Trophies ('though now waved^
Mofes, Deborah, and David,
When they from their foes were faved.

Did, with good acceptance, raife :

And (though other Thank-Oblations

Perifh'd, with their Generations^

G D is, yet, throughout all Nations,

Honor'd by their Songs of Praife.

We, to thee, Lord! have praid.

Thanks returned, _/««^, and faid,

And, our common-duty paid.

As we could perform the fame :

That, which we have feen, and heard,
Of thy mercifull regard.

Hath been openly declar'd.

To the glory of thy Name.

But, O G o D ! we may as well

Clofe the Seas up, in a.JheU,

As inabled be to tell

Thy Compaffions large extent

;

Or, to make full illuflration

Of thy favours to this Nation,

In our frequent prefervation

From the furious Foes intent.

For, thdXfingle-mercy, Lord,
Which this Day we do record.

Many mercies doth afford,

More then all men can perceive.

That Deliverance, made way
For &noXh.txJoyfull-day,

And that, peradventure, may
Bring to paffe, what we would have.

With vain Moab, did confpire

Amman, Amalek, and Tyre,

Threatning, like confuming fire.

To deftroy thy chofen Flock

;

And, in hope, their will to do,

They have hired Balaam too,

Withfalfe Prophets many moe.

To advance z,Jiumbling-block.
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(2)
Of their vaine prefumings proud,

They like Thunder from a cloud,

Did begin to roar aloud

In deluded peoples ears

;

And their empty vanities,

Blufhleffe brags, and (hameleffe lies,

Fill'd the hearts of men unwife,

With falfe hopes, and caufeleffe fears.

The fool'd Wdjh, the faithleffe Scot,

And our Englijh mif-begot,

Joyning in an Irijh plot,

Sought to root us from the Land:
They with Sulphur, Sword, and Flame,
Round about our dwellings came,
And, had brought us all to fliame.

Had not, God, ftretch'd forth his hand.

But, he, thereof notice took

;

And, as Sifera he ftrook.

With his Hofl, by Ki/ho?t-brook

;

So, he fmote them in their pride :

And, the fame fucceffe they had
Which befell to Benhadad,
When, the like account he made,

That, the fpoile he fhould divide.

For, whilft Ormond, and while Taaff,

In their. Tents, did game, and quaff,

(Ax our fad condition laugh)

And, of Captives predifpos'd

;

Then, that Arm, which they defpis'd,

Suddenly, their Camp furpriz'd

;

And, the fnares, which they devis'd

For our feet, their owne inclos'd.

MicKel, and his Angells, there

Threw their Dragon- Cavaliere,

With his Angells, from our Sphere,

In confufion, to their owne

;

Where, unable to repent.

They defpairingly lament.

And blafpheme with difcontent,

Him, that hath fuch mercy fliowne.

For, though f'bUnded in their fm^
Outwardly, they jeer and grin;

Hellifli horrors lurk within,

Filling their faint hearts with fears

:

Their chief refuge, is a lie;

And, which way foe're they fly,

Guilt purfues them with a cry.

Which the G D of Juflice hears.

Their accufing confcience, feels

Vengeance following them at heels,

And, her dreadful! Charet wheels
Threatning, v/hat to them is due

:

Yet, infernall indignation,

Stirs them up to vindication,

Height'ned by a defperation

Of thofe ends, which they purfue.

And, that made them take the field,

f^Trufling in their fword and fliield)

When their confcience bid them yeeld

;

But, they foon did back retire.

And, to fly away began.

As when the Philiflins ran,

From the fword of Jonathan,
And, but one Height armed Squire.

Never was there fuch a day \
?"'

rivm

Seen till then at * Ballacleagh, "DubUn.

Since the tZz^wafh'd her Kea, water.''

And, there, firfl, the
||
Sea-Nimphsmd:

For, God's arm, did there, and then,

Give us Limfler back agen.

When it was nigh loft ; and, when,

Hope, was with defpairs befet.

Yet, as if that dales fucceffe,

Had too little been, unleffe

He confider'd our diftreffe.

In our London-Derry friends;

Or, left els, blind ignorance

Might judge, that an adt oi chance,

He, our free deliverance,

Into Ulfter, too, extends.
And,



And, by that redoubled blow,

Gave another overthrow;

For, Defignements one or two,

By that means diffolved be

:

Which hath fo inraged them.

That, they raile, revile, blafpheme.

And their own beleefe condemn,
For believing what they fee.

Oh ! what pen, or tongue is there

Fully able to declare,

What, to us, G D' S Mercies were
Since our Champion he hath been ?

Nay, who can half that recite,

Which for us, in open fight.

He hath done fmce Nasby-Fight,

Where, he, firfl, was plainly feen 3

He hath magnifi'd his worth
In rnoft. glorious marchings forth.

From the South, unto the North,

And, through all our Britijh-Coajls
\

England, Scotland, Ireland, Wales,

Towns, and Fields, and Hills, and Dales,

Sea, and Land, him, juflly calls

The Vidtorious Lord of Hoasts.

Frequently, our eyes behold,

Mercies, great and manifold,

Such, as were in times of old.

By his Chofen Flock enjoy'd

:

Such, as were vouchfafed, when
Hundreds, chafed were by ten

;

Thoufands, by a hundred men.
And great Hoajls, by few deflroy'd.

VVe have feen God marching, fo.

With our Friends, againft our Foe,

As he did, long time ago.

When his Ift'el were opprefl.:

And, fecuring us from feare

;

"When our hopes at loweft were

;

When defpis'd, we did appeare,
And our perill moil increaft.

(3)
When all feem'd at once on fire

;

When our Brethren did confpire.

With our Foes, to blow that higher.

Which did flame too high, before

;

When within their hearts they faid,

Wefo deep, our Plots have laid.

That divine, with humane aid.

Shallprevent them, now no more.

Yea, when faid it was by fome,

What is of their God become,

Who, they dream'd,Jhouldfave them from
What our Counfell hath decreed i

Then, did God, himfelf, arife;

Then, his Arme, in glorious wife.

Saves us from our Enemies,

In the times of greatell need.

And not only from their power,

f'Arm'd, and gaping to devoure,)

Hath he kept this Land of our,

But, he more then this hath done
;

Them, v.'ho to inflave us thought.

And, our caufleffe ruine fought.

Underneath our feet he brought,

That they might be trod upon.

Nay, we have, yet more to fay

:

Though our Foes, lie night and day,

In our bofomes, to betray

;

And, difguifed are like Friends

;

God, hath ilill prevented fo.

What their malice prompts them to

,

That, themfelves, they flill undo ;

But, accomplilh not their ends.

We have feen God, in our daies,

Walking on, in all thofe waies,

Which (to his eternall praife)

Were informer Ages, trod :

In oweJoyes, and when we weep,

In our wakings, in q\xxfleep.

On the Heights, and in the Deep,

We have feen thy (leps O G o d !

We



We have feen, here, where we dwell,

Works of thine, which parallel

All that ancietit-Jiories tell

Touching either Foes, or Friends.

Yea, if all Records were lofl,

We by that, which now thou dofl,

Might colledl what do we mull.

And, what each mans way attends.

We have feen (zxA fee we fhall)

What to Pharoah did befall.

And ordained is for all

Who fhall obftinate remain :

We have feen, that upon fuch,

Plagues, or Mercies work not much,
And, that thefe two often touch

On fome, foftned hearts, in vain.

We have known men, once or twice.

Warned
;
yea, afflidted thrice

;

Yet, habituated Vice,

In her poflure doth abide :

And, her Lovers, without flop,

Profecute their fruitleffe hope.

Though their Partners daily drop,

Down to hell, on ev'ry fide.

We have feen the pride of Kings,

With thofe much defired things.

Whence their vain ambition fprings,

Scorn'd, defpis'd, and fet at nought.

We, \}a.6xfilk, ihtir pearls, ih&x gold,

And \ht\r precious 'jFemms, behold
Scattred, pawned, bought and fold

;

And to fhame, their glory brought.

We have feen fair feeming Starrs,

Thither tumbled from high Sphears,

Where their vanity appears
;

And that wifemen may difpenfe

With deluding Sophijlries,

To promote, what they devife,

Till they put their trufl. in lies,

Through a reprobatedfenfe.

(4)
We have feen, when God, once, makes
Search for Blood, what hills he fliakes

What high Cedars, down he breaks/
And what portion he prepares

For Apojlates, Balaamites,

For blood-thirfty Canaanites,

And felf-feeking Hypocrites,

When their fm at full appears.

All thefe things, and many moe
Such as thefe, we fee and know

:

Oh ! that we could raind them too

!

And our lives thereby amend

:

For his Mercy fliown of late,

( And which we commemorate.
By Commandment from the State)

Was vouchfafed to that end.

Let us therefore not fuppofe,

'Tis enough to do like thofe,

Who make only VerballJhowes

Of the duties in command

;

For, unleife, in deeds, as well

As in words, our thanks we tell,

As unthankfuUy we deal.

As if we had curfl, and ban'd.

Yea, although our Temples ring

Of G o D s praife ; though loud we fmg,

And all thofe Thank-offrings bring,

Which the Formalijl oblates

;

Yet, if we perform no more,

He onx prefents doth abhor.

As the hiring of a whore.

And our vain Lip-fervice hates.

If, we therewith, do not heed.

How with us G D doth proceed

;

And, how, he at every need.

Hears us, timely, when we call

;

That, to fuch, as helplefle lie,

We may yeild the Hke fupply,

When to us, for help they cry

;

We, ere long time, rue it fliall.



Yea, unleffe we pity more
The oppreffions oi ^e. poore,

Then we have done heretofore,

And to yujlice more adhere

;

This, will prove but a delufwn,

And all mercies in conclufion.

Bring upon us jull confufion,

When fuch vengeance we lead feare.

Still, infelfneffe if we live
j

Much receive, but nothing give

;

Cheare our felves, and others grieve
;

We are in the way of death ;

And, of whatfoe're efleem.

In our owne conceits, we feem,

God will cafl, us quite from him,

If we fettle in that/«//^.

For, it is for nothing leffe

Then this Nations righteoufneffe.

Or, our fakes, that God doth bleffe

Thofe defignes we undertake :

. But, 'tis rather from their fm.

Who have our oppgfers been,

Whence our Viiiories begin,

And, for God's free mercy fake.

For no goodneffe of our owne,
Did God's hand the King uncrowne,
And pull other Tyrants downe

;

Nor, becaufe, he, yet, doth fee

That our zealous Proteflations,

Or pretended Reformations
Gf our great abhominations,
With our praftifes agree.

But by mercie he makes way
To his feare; that, yet we may
Jlear his voice, while His, to day

;

Whereunto, if we incline,

Maugre, then, all former fmnings,
Our late feafonable winnings.
Shall be pledges, and beginnings
Of"a mercy more divine.

(5)
Oh, now therefore, let ovx praife
Be right-walkings, in his wayes,

And, believing what he faies :

Let our thankfulneffe be, flill.

In true charity expreft;

In relieving men oppreft.

;

And, indeavouring our befl.

In obedience, to his will.

Let us prudently forbeare

To wax proud, or domineere.

When God, for us, doth appeare

;

And, with awe expreffe our joy :

Left, if we prefumptuous grow.

He may (for our doing fo)

Turne his anger from our Foe;

Or, both him and us deftroy.

We have feen ihtfirong defeated

;

By himfelf, the cheater cheated;

Men ambitious lower feated
;

And, long-fixed Poiifrs remov'd
;

Nay, ev'n fuch as we reputed

Things divinely conftituted,

Are deftroy'd ; and, they confuted,

Who, have them, for fuch, approv'd.

We have feen thofe things defpifed.

Which our Fathers highly prized.

And the whole earth Idolized
;

Therefore, let us, now, for ever,

Conftant be to that perfellion,

Which deferveth not rejedlion.

And, renounce our vaine affediion

To the waies of our deceiver.

Let thofe things, which God hath done
For thefe Ifles, be thought upon.

Not at fuch fet times, alone.

As the Civill Po-ufrs command

;

But, now let us, all our dayes.

Meditate his works, and waies,

And be mindfull oiYivipraife;

Whilft there fliall be Sea, or Land.

And,



And, Oh my eternall Lord !

Let thy al fubduing Sword,
But, that chiefly of thy Word,
Thus prevaile, for evermore

;

Make it flill vidlorious grow,

Till to thee all Mondrchs bow,
And, till vengeance thou fhalt throw

On the Dragon, and the Whore.

Well accept, this day, what wee
Have in publike offred thee

;

And, this private Mite, from me.
Which I now prefume to add :

For, in ev'ry AB of Grace,

Which by thee vouchfafed was.

Since my breathings in \}m& place,

I, fome i-^ca^ fruits have had.

In the many variations
,

Of thy works, and difpenfations,

Unto thefe divided Nations,

I have learn'd to find out thee.

I, by them, thy mind difcover,

And, I daily read thee over,

As my God, King, Father, Lover;

And, as all in all, to mee.

I have found thee in theirfailings

;

In their lofmgs, and prevaili7igs

;

In \ki€\x joyes, and their bewailings;

In their hardneffe, and their bliridneffc :

In their Truff, and theirfufpitions,

In theirfalfe, and trueprofefflons,
In their good, and bad conditions

;

In their love, and their unkindneff'e.

(6)
And, although this Generation,

Yet, beholds not what relation.

To theirfall, or prefervation,

My defpifed Poem^ have
;

Some, ere long, will better heed them,

And (though few, now, thinktheyneed them)

Thou, wilt give them caufe to read them,

When I fliall be in my grave.

Oh ! till then, let me perfever.

My known duties to endeavour,

VVith trxie patience, howfoever

Thou fhalt exercife my Faith:

And, in ev'ry flrong Temptation,

Tryall, Straight, or Tribulation,

Mind me, for my Confolation,

What, thy truthful! Spirit faith.

To what ever, thou fhalt call me.

Or, what ever may befall me,

Let no Terrene-Power appale me.

From declaring of thy Truth

;

Let me, all my wits apply,

Thy great Name to magnifie,

Whilll I live ; and when I die.

Let thypraife be in my mouth.

And, when here I have compleated,

That, for which I was created.

Let me thither be tranflated.

Where thy Saints, the Lamb attend;

That, I, may in praifing him.

There communicate with them.

In that everlafling Hymn,
Which, will never have an end.

AMEN. HALELVJAH.

FINIS.
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A Suddain Flafh
Timely Difcovering,

Some Reafons wherefore, the ftile of PROTEC-
TOR, fhould not be deferted by thefe NA TI-

ONS, with fome other things, by them
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It was firfl made vifible,

Thefourth day, after the Author heard it repor-

ted, that the Lord Proteflor, had waved the

Title ofKING.

By BRITANS REMEMBRANCER.

Poetis

Quidlibet mtdendum, femperfuit, ejique Poteftas.

A Preoccupation, relating to this Title.

If fome fhall think, this Book mlf-nam'd hath been,

Becaufe, fo long a Flajh was never feen

;

Know ; that, through Cranks , it did thither fly.

Where Touchwood, and where fmoking Flax did ly.

Which kindling, made it longer then intended;

And, was a chance, that cannot now be mended.
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s
To his Highnefle, the Lord PRO TEC TOR.

IR, though this PoenC^ Title, fitted be
To what I hear, the World expe6ls from me

V / Upon this SubjeSl; yet, z.ferioufneffe

It hath, and fhall no Flajhie-things expreffe
;

For, tis a Flajh of light, as well as Fire,

Which, may give fight of fomthing you defire,

And fuch, as will no way difparage you.

To give them, either hearing, or, a veiw.

Betwixt your Highnefs and the Yarlament,

I, purpofe not to cherifh that Diffent,

Which lately was begun ; nor do intend

That, which may ']uitiy j/ou, or (hem, offend
;

But rather, to unite you fo together,

That, Difadvantage, may befall to neither

By what, your Adverfaries hope to finde

Effefted
;

(if, you have a changing minde)

And, upon hope whereof, they did prepare

To adl, according as refolv'd you were.

I am not for my felf, yet, grown fo wife

That, when at hazzard, Vublickfafety lies,

I can be filent ; though I both difeafe

M-j/elf; and others, oftentimes, difpleafe.

By my expreJJionS, who, have povJr and will.

To mifchieve me, who, purpofe them no ill :

For, though a well approved Author sayes.

Topleafe great men, it merits not leajlpraije
;

I think, he merits more, who fpeaks infeafon,

Truths, warranted by confcionable Reafon,

(Although on him, a Vrince's wrath it brings_^

Then, if he flatter'd Yarlaments and Kings.

In that refpeft, I judg'd it not amiffe.

Unto your ear, or eye, to offer this,

A few weeks paft ; But, things did intervene

That feem's of more concernment to have been
;
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TO HIS HIGHNESSE, &c.

And kept it off, untill nigh out of date,

It was become ; and came almoft too late.

Yet, fmce good ufe may thereof ftill be made,

And fome advantage alfo, thereby had
;

It, now comes forth, that, witneffe it might bear

To that, which now, refolv'd on, doth appeare.

For, though we know there is in every thing.

But one Effential Truth
;
yet, thence may fpring

Such various Illujlrations, as perchance.

The certainty thereof, may much advance,

When it appears, they, did the fame Truths own,

Whokjudgments, to each other were unknown

:

For, when there is thereof no mediation

But, as ^€\rfpirits have communication.

It doth affure, it flow'd from Yrovidence,

And, not from any carnal influence.

Your eye, fees much ; and yet it cannot fee

It felf, or, what the colours of it be.

Save by inferiour things ; and, through infpeftions

Acquired, by the medium, of reflexions

Yxova. fight-lefs ohjeSls ; through which
;
you may learn

Thofe truths, which they themfelves, do not difcern

:

And, fuch like Obje£ls, peradventure, He
Who offers this and thefe his offers be.

SIR, therefore now be pleaf 'd, one houre, to hear

What, by my Mufe, is fitted for your ear.

And was prepar'd long fmce, to be prefented

(Though accidentally, till now prevented)

And, if it be not fuch, as, then, will feem

To merit, fome part, of your goodejleem.

And, ufefull to preferve, and to increafe

Your Honour, fafety, and the Common-peace

;

Return it, with an Ignominious Dajh,

And, let it then, (in fcorn) be call'd, a Flajh.

Britans 'Remembrancer.



A Suddain Flafh

Made vifible, the fourth day after his Highneffe
the Lord ProteSlor had firft waved the

Title of KING.

A Prologue, to him, who (hall behold, or hear, this Flajh.

A Flafh, / term this ; and 'tis like enough

That, many men, will call itfa, in Scoff

;

But, I have got before them ; and have, too,

Some Reafon, wherefore I have calVd itfo :

For, to, mine ears, whenfirfl that news was brought,

A thoufand thoughts, Flufht in, and this Flafht out

;

Which, I have, now, thus Paper'd up, for tJiee,

To bring to minde what is, and what may be.

Although itfpeaks in Rimes, it Rimes with Reafon
;

And comes in Haft, that it may come in Se.afon.

If thou regard it, fo. If not : my Coft,

Is Paper, Inck, andpart of three dayes lofl.

Thine may be more ; For, much affraid I am.

That, thou, whofaw'fi this Flafh, wiltfee a Flame,

( Unlefs an intervening Providence

Prevents, what likely feems, to give Offence)

Which, here will burn, as well as give a light.

Till it liath purg'd us, or, confum'd us, quite.

The Flafh.

MY Mufe, hath on a fuddain, once again.

Invited me, to this unufualflrain

;

Which, as the flate of my Affairs, now ftands,

Hath put upon me Dangerous Commands :

A 3 But
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But, I, who muft obey Her when flie calls,

(What ever hazzard, on myy^^ befalls^

Submitted to expreffe, what I fhould finde

Infufed by her pow'r, in to my mind
;

And, hearing that his Highneffe, had deny'd

The Kingjtiip, thereupon, thus verfifi'd:

For, Pt7^^j (priviledg'd, as Vrophets wcyq)

Their Infpirations freely may declare.

But, hath he wav'd that Title ? and, I pray,

Are you aright inform'd of what you fay ?

Did not & falfe-refort, your ears abufef

A Crown 1 a Triple-Crown doth he refufe ?

And will not he as Bijhops us'd to do.

Say, No, and take it, as compell'd thereto ?

Oh Miracle of men ? doth he deny

A King/hip ! freely offered ! which, to Buy
So many thoufand Vrhices, have made fale

Of Fame, Faith, Confcience, Body, Soul, and all ?

If this (as you affirm it is) be true
;

Friends; bid henceforth, yo\ir jealoujies adue:

And, let him who miftrufts him, any more

;

Sufpe6t his Honefl wife, to be a Whore,

And in his breft, the torments thereof cherifh

Till he repent that injury, ox perifh.

But, fince I know what many do furmize,

(And, what objections malice doth devife)

Let me a little more expoflulate

;

Is it not fthink you,) done to palliate

T\ie fouldiers humor ? or, a Trick of State

To draw on fome thing more, yet aimed at ?

Is it not by Dejign, to bring about

Advantages, by overfight left out ?

Or to delay, a while, what he intends.

To feel the Veoples pulfet or for fuch ends ?

No
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No doubtleffe ; Then, make anfwer but to Three

Short Quejlions more, and they the laft fliall be.

Experts he not, when twenty dayes, are part,

It (hould be. Nolens vokns, on him caft ?

Nor is it fo ; for, by that Injlrument,

Which doth yet regulate this Government,

No Law thereto repugnant, can be made
Whereto, his free ajfent, (hall not be had .-

And, Really, refufall he doth make.

In Chriftian prudence, and for Confciencefake

;

That, he may give no caufe of thofe Offences,

Sufpitions, Scandals, and ill con/equences.

Which may enfue ; And, whereof, Honeji men
Are much affrayd : Why, did he fuffer, then,

So long time in Debatings, to be fpent,

(Since he at firft difcovered what was meantj

And, did not interdi<Sl them to proceed ?

That, had been a difhonourable deed:

For, in fo doing, he fliould have prejudg'd.

The Yarlament ; them dijimpriviledg'd

;

And, thereby, fome Experiments have loft.

Which are more worth, than twice the time they coft.

Befide, the matter is of too much weight.

Each way, to paffe, till ballanced aright

;

And, you have heard it faid, what thofe men are

Who Judge a Caufe, before thefame they hear.

Thus far tis well ; But, will he not at laft

When fome few more, fit Complements are paft,

Accept what's offer'd ? what he did, is known .-

But, what he will do, cannot be foreftiown :

And, we fhall wrong Him (as he fliould the State

Have injur'd) if, we him prejudicate.

We may conjefture ; And, if I may give

My Judgement, by the Symptoms I perceive,

He
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He never will accept it, till, he fliall

By Faith and Reafon, be convinc'd in all

And ev'ry Scruple, which, this day, offends

His Confcience ; or disfatisfies his Friends

:

Beyond which, he, that ought would move him to,

Doth, what no wife, or honejl man, fliould do

;

And, would not care, though he were quite deftroy'd

So, his own Luji, and Will, might be enjoy'd.

If fo, then, me he hath not, yet, deceiv'd

In any thing, which I of him believ'd

Since firft I heeded, by what Yoint he fteers
;

(What Rock on this hand, what on that, appears
;)

What moft men are, with whom he hath to do

;

And, why, few know, which way, he means to go.

His Foes, though with his Bullocks they have plow'd,

Have got nought thereby, whereof to be proud.

And, as I live, I, am thereof, as glad.

As, therefore, many others will be fad
;

And, if I were fas I have beenj a Boy
I fhould make Squibs, and Bonefires, now for joy,

As many would have done, had he compli'd

With their defires, whofe Offer is deni'd.

For, in his condifcending to be King,

He could have been, at beft, no greater thing

Than other "Earthly Vrinces : But, hereby

He may afcend unto a Soveraignty,

Which raifeth him, nine Orbes above their Sphear,

To be inthroned, where Immortals are

:

And, me, it hopefull makes, to fee that Age,

Which, Britains genius, did, long fince, prefage

In that Predi£lion, wherein, was among
Some other things, this following dijlick fung .•

A King, fhall willingly himfelf unking.

And thereby grow farr greater than before.

For
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For, now, fulfilled feemeth, in effeft.

What, that vaticination did predi6l

;

Although there fhould a Yower elfwhere refide

To bring to paffe, what is by him deni'd.

Viftorious Cromwell! thou, haft, herein, gone

Beyond thy /elf ; and fuch a.n ASl haft done.

As few or none, in this, or forraign Climes,

Have equalled, in any former times.

Kfelf-denial like this, none, but He
Could teach, who, that he might omx pattern be,

The Thrones & kingdoms of this world did flight.

When he was born up thither, where, he might

(And did) behold them, fpreading forth to view

All their Inchantingpleafures, falfe or true ;

And from him onely, could that grace proceed.

Whereby, thou doft perform fo brave a deed.

Thou often haft deferved Mural-Crowns,

For taking Cafiles, with high walled Towns,

And making in fubjeftion, to thy powers.

Great Cities, fortifi'd with Walls and Towers \

To thee, for brave Achivements on the Maine
The chief of Navall Trophies, doth pertain .•

Triumphant Laurell, to adorn thy brows.

To thee is due, for giving ovethrows

To dreadfuU Armies, that, had elfe inflav'd

Thy Country; which, God, by thyfword hath favd.

Thou haft fubdued Kingdomes, and great Kings
;

Whereby, their Crowns, their Scepters & all things

Belonging to fuch Conquerors, are thine,

As truly, as the Clothes I wear, are mine.

Yet, thefe are flight, and petty Yoes compar'd
To fome, with whom, thou fecretly haft warr'd

:

And, for thofe Conquefls, thou I hope, doft carry

A Tablet, with a fecret Honorary
;

Whereby
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Whereby thy vertues fully be rewarded,

With Trophies, of mofl worth, though left regarded.

Thefe wayes, thou wert ViSlorious heretofore

;

And, I will inention one great Conquejl more.

By few obferved : Thou haft ftood the Shock

Of malice and detraSlion, like a Rock,

On which the waves and billows of the Main,

Have fpent their ftrength, and foam'd out rage in vain.

I, very often, have obferv'd the fell,

Feirce, raging, and three headed dog of Hell,

With his three double rows of teeth, affay

To tear thine honour, and thy fow'r, away

;

With his foule tongues, befpattering thy fame,

To turn thy blooming honour vcAofhame

;

I've feen this Cur oft, dog thee in the dark.

In hope to bite thee, when he durft not bark
;

And, I have heeded, by what facred Charms,

Thou haft been hitherto, preferv'd from harms.

This Helhound, thou haft tam'd without fo much
As giving him a crufi,a fpurn, or touch;

Meerly by meeknefs, and, as pafjing by

With difregard of caujleffe itijury

;

And, now he fometimes fawns on thee and thofe,

Who are ^y friends; and, fnarleth at 'Ca.y foes,

As if he were appeas'd : which, I believe

Is but a cunning dog trick, to deceive.

And, yet, among thofe viSlories, which lye

Moft vifible unto the vulger eye,

This, thy laft conquefi, merits admiration

Beyond the reft;; And, with. perfeveration

If thou maintain the fame, as thou maift do.

By his help, who hath aided hitherto.

Thou haft thereby a pledge, that, God wiW never

Forfake thee ; but, thy guardian be for ever.

Thou
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Thou haft already fcap'd, the bejl tridefnare

;

That Sathan, or his agents, can prepare :

For, 'twas the laft, of thofe temptations, which

He praftil'd by, our Saviour, to bewitch ;

And, as when that grand-tryall, had an end

His Angels, did forthwith, on him attend

Rejoycing in his conquejl ; fo, will, too,

For thine, all, thy moft id^'dxixiSS. fervants do.

Thou halt thereby, fo ftrengthned all their Jtands,

So cheered all their hearts, throughout thefe lands,

^h.0 prayd, or feared for thee, in this tryall

;

That, thou, of nothing now, canft have deniall,

Wherein their love may ferve thee ; and they Ihall

Mort fortifie thee, than a Brazen wall;

More comfort thee, than ought that can be had

From any Title, that the world fhall add :

And, thou at laft, (halt finde, thou doft not lofe

One grain, of what thou lately didft refufe,

By that refufall : for, thou fhalt have more
(If not in kind) in value, than before.

Yea, peradventure, that, mfpecie, too,

When, qualified, no offence to do ;

And, when it hath been prov'd, whereto thy mind
Without difjimulation is inclin'd.

For, tis not meer negation of that title,

Which is thy Tefl ; fmce, that availeth little

One way or other, fave as unto that

Which brought it hath unto diflike of late
;

Or, as it may concern fome paft tranfa£lions,

WTiich, have occafioned diffatisfaftions

In many of this Nation ; or, as thou

Mayft fcandalize them, by thine aSlings now.

But, that, wherein thy reallproof will be,

Lockt, from mens eys, lyes hid, with God, and thee

:

And

II
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And, whatfoever thou refolv'ft upon,

Will either Well, or elfe not well, be done.

As, unto thofe things, they relating are.

Which unto God, and Thee alone, appear.

The wafhing of th' Affyrian in the water

Of Jordan, was but an indifferent matter,

Till made thefole condition of his Ctire:

And, doubtleffe, had not that, been in his pow'r,

He had been Clean/'d without it. David'sfai
In Numb'ring of the People, lay not in

ThdLtJimple A£l ; but, in the fecret Pride

And Difobedience, which did then refide

Within his Heart ; And, when it fhall appear

That Thou, from Guiltinefs, art that way clear

;

And, haft repented all thofe Humane failings,

Which have, in ought, obftrufted thy Prevailings

:

Then, fhall the gift-refufed, neither be

A Scandall unto Others, or to Thee,

Although accepted ; when thou haft refifted

So far, as Grace and Reafon, have affifted.

For, fhould the Pow r-Coordinate with thine,

O're-pow'r thee fo, that, thou thereto incline

('Confenting to their Motives at the laft)

Thy Cojtfcience bearing witneffe, that thou haft

Complied there withall, rather hy force

Than Choife ; to keep bad things, from being xvorfe

:

Or, if by ftrength of Reafon, fwayd thou art

To that Acceptance ; thou, haft done thy part

:

And, fhalt hy yeelding, pafs another Trial

As honourable, as, is this Denial.

Thou fhalt be fafe, from all that w2ls portended,

Shouldft thou by Levity, have condifcended.

Or, tempted been by Self-nefs, to forgo

That Title, thou haft owned hitherto
;

And
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And wilt be free from blame, what ever fhall

Hereafter, by the Change thereof befall.

For, nothing fhall amiffe to thee fucceed,

By what, is not Thine, but, anothers deed.

No Reafon, bindeth any to withftand.

What, Pow'r, z.x\A Jlronger Reafon, doth command
;

And, when perhaps too, God, his ayde withdraws,

From thy afTiftance, in this dubious caufe,

To bring on them, whats due for their offence,

Who truft their own Wits, more than Providence.

This, I expreffe here, not to leave a Gap
Whereby, thou may'ft from Jufl Refolves efcape :

('For, God will find it out, if there be ought

To fuch 2.furpofe, lurking in thy thought :)

But, that, thou may'ft not fall into a Snare

By things, which in themfelves. Indifferent are
;

(Nor good nor evill, but, as unto that

Which may be good, or Evill, they relate
; )

And, to preferve thine Honour, among thofe

Who fhall, perchance, their Expectations lofe

By what may come to paffe
; (

yea, to prevent

That, which may thereof, be a Confequent

To thee differviceable) I, am bold

To tell thee, what my Mufe to me hath told
;

Which, didlates, otherwhile in Slighted rimes.

That, which doth much concern thekprefent times
;

And, would, it may be, had it not been Mine,

Suppos'd have been, an Off-fpring, more divine.

But, I, my, Mujings now, to thofe will bend
Who may, perhaps, miftruft what I intend.

Although I have, by this Anticipation,

Prefented that unto confideration.

Which may be profitable (if reversed

Kis pi(rpofe be, on Tearms before rehears'd)

Yet

13
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Yet, leaft, I may with one hand, be fufpefled

To pull down, what the other had Erehed

;

I will not fmother ought, which I fhall finde.

May juflly fortifie him in the minde.

By him profefl ; untill, to drive him out

Of his Refolve, Thofe Reafons may be brought,

Which will \>& Jlronger ; left, fome, fhould furmize

He ; without Caufe, deni'd what he denies
;

Or, left my late Rejoycings, may appear

As Reafonleffe, as many think they were.

My gladneffe of it, flow'd from no refpefl:

Unto my /elf, or, fears of an effefl

By King/hip, which my profits might impair .

For, I have, that way, likelihoods more fair

Than I have now (if nothing it occafions.

To break our Peace, at Home, or, by Invafions

From Foes abroad) nor can I fcandal'd be,

Thereby, through ought, which will reflefl; on me:

But, I rejoyced in it, for the fake

Of Him, who did this Title undertake

;

And, for theirfakes, who AEledzxii. EnaMed,

Things, whereby poiTibly may be contrafted

Great Scandals ; or, which may a new expofe

My Country, to be fpoiled by her Foes.

For thefe, d,i[i.dfuch refpeSls as thefe (^together

With what may be again transferred hither,

My Heart, that was through fear of them, grown fad,

Became through hope of their prevention, glad.

For, what a black Scene, fhould we here have feen .?

How raz.ny greeved hearts, would here have been,

Had our ProteSlor, either been eftranged

From what he was, or, {feem'd to be) fo changed,

As, lightly to forgo his intereft

In that, wherewith he had been fo much blefi}

Or,

14
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Or, fliould by others, have been fo deluded,

As, to let that upon him be obtruded.

Which He himfelf difclaim'd ? and, may bring back

A King upon us, with his Pedlars Pack

Of Vanities, which have been by this Nation

Rejefted by z. folemn protejlation :

And, which are Trinckets, as unfeparable

From moft Kings, as is from a Fool, his babble ?

For, there is nought more likely, in, to bring

Him that's expelled, then, to make a King,

At this time ; and, to make on that accompt

(Which is dejign'd) that Title paramount

:

Nor can there be, for what our Foe intends,

A better ground-worke laid, by all his friends.

Thefe things Ifeared; and, myyo?//forefees

That, all thofe things may creep in by degrees.

Which, to the Kingdomes of this World pertain
;

Which, may inflave the Saints of God again
;

And, which, may in a fhort time, reinveft

With thdit po'ufr, which impowred Antichrifi:

Unleffe, it by his Mercy, be withftood

Whofe wifdome, can from Evil, bring forth Good.

Thefe things Ifear'd, and if a Parlament

Can make a King, which may thefe fears prevent

;

Him, and his Nobles, if it can fo bind.

That, we may be fecured in this kind
;

And keep our Soi/raign, and thefe Nations free

'From fcandals, which occafioned may be ;

I, fhould not only yeild, on that condition

To make a King, but beg one by Petition.

Redouble, that rejoycing, which appear'd,

When, of what was refolved, I firft heard :

And, make my heart, th.e firflfiep, whereupon

He might fet foot, to mount up to hij Throne

:

B Yea,

IS
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Yea, fing a Panegyrick in their praife

Who mov'd it, that fhould long out-laft my daies.

We look for fuch a Government, as fhall

Make way for Chrijl : not that fantaftical

Fifth Monarchie, whereof fome people dream,

And Conquer would an Earthly Throne for him

With Carnal weapons : But, that, prefent here

He, may fo be, and fo to reign, appear

As he h3.th.promis'd; and, that Righteoufnejs

And Truth, may ev'ry Throne on Earth poffefs,

According to that meafure of his grace.

Which is apportion'd, to this earthly place.

His Highnefs, hath made progrefs in zpath
As far forth toward it, as any hath

Since Chrijl afcended ; if, the Depths and Heights,

The Ruggedpajfages, and Narrow Streights

Confider'd be, through which his March he makes.

To bring to end the Work he undertakes.

He muft now pafs a Rock, which will require

An Ingeneer with Vineger and^re
;

And, cut a Pajfage, which (as by a thread)

Muft on each hand, ev'n to a hairs-breadth, lead

'Twixt Confcience and found Reafon : whence, to vary

Were irrecoverably to mifcarry.

Oh God/ affift him ; and, to what I pray

A men, let all, who wifh our welfare, fay.

He, hitherto, in that which he hath done,

His Work, with prudency, hath carried on

:

And, firm to his own Principles abides,

Though many ftrive to bring him to their ^^i?j.-

Yea, though there be fome too, of whom he may
(As David of Zerviah's Sons did fay)

Complain, that, they, were oft for him, too hard
;

Yet, Him from his Rejolves they have not ftirr'd.

And

i6
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And (be it well confidered of all you,

Who read this, and, perchance mifcenfure now
Of his Heroick A£l) he doth not wave
Ought neceffary for a Prince to have

;

Which had been a Denial, in effe6l,

Of that Pow'r, which his People fhould proteft
;

And, were no Self-denial, ( as I gather

)

But, a denial of his Duty rather.

The King/kip is not wav'd, but, as it tends

To what may much difconfolate his friends.

Or glad \i\%foes ; And, which, as things yet ftand,

Relating to Pre-aSlings in this Land,

Might draw on very evil Confeqiiences

;

Or give juft caufe of many great Offences :

Could thefe removed, or prevented be.

So that his Confcience, might from them be free.

Perchance, That, to take place it would permit

As rational, which fo appears not yet.

For to the Clean, he knows all things are Clean,

And ( if I guefs aright what he doth mean

)

That, whereof, he doth chi^^y fcrtiple make,

Is, Giving an offence unto the weak

;

And, that, therewith, all things now ftartled at

Might pafs, when he upon them fhall debate,

If God, informs his Confcience, that they may
;

And Reafon fhall his Reafons overfway.

He nothing hath refus'd with difrefpeft

To tlwn who offer'd it: Or, with negleft

Of ought propos'd for Publick benefit :

But, only, what may poiTibly beget

More Jealoufie than Love : more Envy, then

Glory to God, or good to Honefl men.

And, he by his Refufal, unto none
Denyeth ought, but, to himfelf alone

;

B 2 Or

17
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Or, that, which he doth probably beheve

Will marre our peace, and Civil wars revive :

For which, if worfe, he rather fpeed than better,

His merit is the more ; his prai/e the greater

;

And, they, who fhall the leffe affeSlion fhow him,

For that, deny the duty which they owe him.

What, if he thinks the changing of his Title,

Implies a levitie, which doth but little

Befeeme a Prince f and may occafion too

A quarrell, which might all his work undo ?

Or propagate a mifchievous effe6t.

To their deftru6lion whom he fhould proteft ?

Is he not bound in Conjcience to beware

Of fuch a Title, whofoe're they are

That fliall propofe it ? fliould he not betray

His Trujl, by giving eafily away
That earnejl of ProteSlion, which doth feem

To be, by God, conferred upon him
For fafeguard of his Saints ? or, might there not

Some blemifh be in Reputation got.

Relating to that Stile ? if, he, the fame
Should change for that, by which their bondage came ?

And can he think it nothing Jignifies,

That, they, who are his greateft Enemies

Do more rejoyce, in that which was intended,

Then they, by whom, he hath been beft befriended ?

If, likewife, with a ferious heed, he fhall

Be pleafed to confider therewithall,

What kind of men, the greateji number are

Who, for this change moft zealous do appear

;

What Interejl it is, which they would fave :

What Principles, the moft among them have

;

Can he fuppofe, more fafe for him, it were

To thefe, then to his beftfriends, to adhere ?

Whofe

18
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Whofe Converfations, are to him well known ?

Whofe caufe is his ? Whofe principles his owne ?

Since, Reafon, doth incline him, to the lajl,

And Confcience, too, the ballance that way caft ?

That Title, which hath hitherto been own'd.

With viElories and blejjings, hath been crown'd
;

It, now, hath rendered it /elfe exempt
For ever, from that undeferv'd contempt

Which novelty occafion'd ; and, throughout

The World, is with much honour fpread about.

He, thereby had apow'r, which lately fhook

The wals oi Babel; and with terror ftrooke

Y{\s proudejifoes ; and, is it vanifh'd, now,

We neither know when or by what, or how ?

Except it be, for thanklefly defpifmg

Soprofperous a Stile, and idolizing

Of that, which forced us, in our affiiSlion

To take up that we have, for ovx proteSlion.

When, Ifrael would be King-rid, God, to fhew

His anger, and, what thereon would enfue,

Deftroy'd in Harvefl time, their corne with fhowers
;

And at the Seed-time, he did hazzard ours

By extream Drought ; untill that was deny'd

Which is propos'd ; and, then, forthwith fuppli'de

Our prefent want : perhaps, to make us feek

His will, and, know ourJinne, and theirs alike :

Left, in his wrath, he give us what we crave.

And take away, what he in mercy gave.

What will enfue, by fetling King/hip here.

For common good, it doth not yet appeare :

Some, doe pretend, it render will, to us,

Our laws more fixt, and much more vigorous,

Becaufe, by Kings, they were to us deriv'd.

And confirmation in their name receiv'd.

B 3 But
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But, wherefore, may not all that, which relates

To King, or People, Freedoms, or EJlates

In OMX preceding Laws , be fo Compafted
Into one Statute, now to be Enabled,

That, they may by his Highnejfes affent,

Be made as firm, as this new Injlrument

,

By our ProteSlor, who, muft be the Stone

Firfh laid, to build their newfram'd work upon ?

Why may not He, who now is our Supream,

Make both unto Him/elf, and unto them

Who ask it of him, all our Laws forepaft

As Ufeful, and as Binding, as this Lajl?

Why may not He, who is a Couquerer

For Us, and did for us, receive his Pois/r

Confirm our Laivs, or any other thing,

( As ftrongly, as if he were call'd a King

)

To Us, and to Him/elf, with their confent

,

Who by his Pow'r, are made a Parlamentf

Why, fhould it unto him, ought lefs afford.

Than to all Princes, raifed by the Sword f

No man, can juftly, that to him denay.

For, Conqtiejl is the ordinary way

,

Whereby, God changeth Governments, and flings

From off their Thrones, great Emperors and Kings.

And 'tis Gods mercy, not our own defert.

Which, hitherto, hath fo inclin'd his heart, (ny.

That, though he hath been ftraightned more than a-

His A rbitrary aSlings were not many

;

Nor, till they were conftrain'd by fome difl:refs,

For prefervation of the Publick Peace.

Some, think it will Secure his Per/on more,

And, Charge the People lefs, than heretofore,

To ftile him King. But, thefe men much miftake

,

And, will perceive they Dream, when they awake

:

For,
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For, can we think, when he away hath thrown

A Title, which God gave to be his own

,

Without a Rival, that, affume he may
A Name, whereto another claim doth lay,

With greater Safety ? Is there fome new charm,

Infus'd into that word, to guard from harm ?

Or, will it make the Royalijls more true

To him, becaufe, he takes what they think due

,

Unto another ? Quite defert the Lord,

They own'd, and, do their homage to a word?
And, ( where they hated ) Loyaltie profefs

Rather, for doing More wrong, than for lefs ?

So foolifh can we think them, as, to prize

A Complement, which nothing fignifies

,

Save, either fome poor Hope, or vain Dejire

To be in Us, which may advance them higher

,

In thofe Refolves, which they had heretofore ?

And, make our Dangers no whit Lefs, but more?

For, when they do perceive our Giddinefs,

Qvxfallingfrom, thofe things we did profefs.

Our doating on thofe Bawbles, which we feem'd

Not much (a while ago) to have efteem'd.

Our Taking up, what we had Thrown away.

Our fleighting that, to Morrow, which this day
We made a Law ; and that our Proteflations,

Were for the moft part, but Diffimulations

;

Thence, they will take occafion to conclude

That, we have, all along, fuch Ends purfude

As they have had : And, that, what ere to feem

We have made Shew, we are juft like to Them.

That, we did wade and fvitn, through fireajns of blood.

Not to accomplifh what is !yufl and Good

;

But, to obtain our Lu^s : That, we have fought

By Policy, and by our Battails fought

,

B 4 Againft
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Againft Oppofers ; not fo much to fave

Our Liberties, as, others to injlave:

That, our contejts, were not for God, or, for

Our Country ; but, (which Goodmen will abhor

To think upon) our owne/elves, to inveft

With, that, which was by other men poffeft

:

That, being Hypocrites, in all we did.

With Cloaks of/anility, the fame we hid,

Thereby, to draw in thofe who were fincere,

To be deceiv'd, in what we made appear.

(Ev'n to the ruine, of their Children, Wives,

Their Peace, their Freedoms, their E/lates, their Lives)

That, we might get high Titles, large Po/fejjions,

Power and Prerogatives, by their oppre/jions,

And, that inftead of fetting Chri/l upon

His Throne, we, might inftall onx/elves thereon.

This will be thought : And, they who are our Foes,

Will, peradventure, thereupon fuppofe

That God is not among us, as they fear'd

;

Nor /or us, as it formerly appear'd
;

And, thence take courage, to begin again

That, which they hitherto purfu'd in vain.

And, fuch will be the/a/ety, which your King
Unto Him/elf, and us, is like to bring.

Good God ! how are they chang'd 1 how ftupifi'd .'

By whom thefe dangers are not yet efpi'd .'

How blind, doth /el/ne/s, make us quickly grow,

In that, which might "prev&nt /el/e-overthrowl

Will King/ltip, make him fafer than he was .'

How may that be .' how can it come to pafs .'

That Title, not much more then eight years paft,

Could not preferve his Head, who reigned laft.

No, not preferve him, from the dread/ull/ate.

Of dying on a Scaffold, at his gate :

And,
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And, if all things be weighed well together

That Stile, as poflibly may bring him thither,

Who ruleth now
;
yea, and a tragical

Effeft therewith, perhaps, upon us all,

Before the malice oi o\xx foes is ended,

How fafe foe're, to be, it is pretended.

We may perceive, (unleffe we will defpife.

The Light within us, and feel up our eyes,)

There is no likelyJteod, it will abate

IV^vc fury, who purfue us with their hate
;

But, fo increafe it, that it will increafe

Thofe dangers, which we dream, it will make lejfe :

Yea, make Him, vAioiefafe being it pretends,

Vnfafe among thofe, who have been his Friends,

And, them among themfelves : It will go near.

To make men of themfelves, to ftand in fear.

It will 'mcr&z.k fufpitions, till th'effeft

Grows worfe, than many of us can fufpefl

:

Divide, 3ind fubdivide, till there be nought

Left poffible to h&faid, done, or thought

;

To cure the mifchieves, which will be effedled
;

(And are by fome, both hop'dfor, a.n.d pro]e£led ;)

Except in mercy, He, that heretofore

Hath oft fo done ; fliall fpleafed be) once more,

To draw forth an Expedient, from omx failing,

Which, will for our advantage, \>& prevailing.

More might be faid ; but, ought more to expreffe

Would be in vain to thofe, who cannot gueffe

The reft by this. And, yet, becaufe the reafon,

Oifaving charges, comes in fuch 3.feafon,

As gives it weight ; Let us examine, whether

The Seafon, and the thrift, agree together.

Left, in that frugal humour we may die.

And, gain an Epitaph, like this, thereby :

Here

23
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Here, lies interred, the Mifer, Father Sparges,

Who might have liv'd: but died tofave charges.

I find your Thrift, you, think we might disband

Thofe A rmies, which are quarter'd threugh this Land,

If our Protestor were proclaim'd a King.

It may be fo ; and I, the felf fame thing

Should alfo think ; if I confidered not.

We might thereby, as good as Cut our throat.

Is any man fo voyd of Common fenfe,

As, not to fee what might refuh from thence ?

May we not fave the charge of pa)ang One,

And, let Two Armies in, when that is gone,

To pay them/elves, until at laft, they fhall

In Contributions, and in Pay have all ?

You fear, perhaps, that by the Souldierie

Our Laws, our Freedoms, and Proprietie

May be deftroy'd, if long imbodied here
;

And, caufe enough there may be of that fear

:

But, will a King, prevent it ? may not we
Another way as much oppreffed be.

By fome, who for our Liberties pretend

Yet, Cry up King/hip, for their private end?

May we not fuffer at the Lawyers Bar,

As much as we endured by the War,
Through thofe Formalities, which make the Laws,

Of our xao^fad opprejjion , one chief caufe ?

The Sword unfufferably
,

( I confefs

)

If not well difciplirHd, will us opprefs

:

But, hitherto, it hath been in thofe hands.

Which kept it ferviceable in thefe Lands,

With fo much Moderation, that no time.

Bears witnefs of the like in any Clime :

And, though an Indolent proud Fool or twain,

Caufe, to fome few, hath given to complain.

Their
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Their Arbitrary aMngs, were not many
;

Nor to the ruine, or great lofs of any.

I wonder, any man can ftand in awe
Of Swords and Guns , who feels the plague of Lawe

;

And, would not rather be devoured twice

By Lions, than once eaten up with Lice.

Should I illuftrate ( which, my private wrong
May, peradventure, force me to e're long

)

Thefad difcoveries which I have made
Since firft that Gangreeve, I, upon me had

;

By what impertinent vexatious wayes,

Coftly devices, or undue delayes,

The Suits of wronged Clients forth are fpun.

More than twice twenty years, and yet not done
;

By what exceffive Fees ( twice or thrice tooke

)

Without one Line writ down, or one word/poke.
And, at how dear a rate they fometimes buy
A Vain hope, which augments their mifery

;

How, Motions, Orders, and Reports beget

Each other, till their brood grows Infinit

;

And, how fome Regijlers, put out, or in,

Thofe words, which may another Round begin,

( Though they who heard the Judges Order, thought

The Caufe, would thereby to an end be brought

)

You would fuppofe ( and might fuppofe it well

)

The Courts we toyl in, were fome Rooms in Hell,

And, that, we had impofed there on us

The never ending Plague of Syfiphus,

Who, up a Steep hill, rowled with great pain

A Weighty Stone, which ftill rowl'd down again.

Should I declare, how frequently our Lawes,
Are pleaded to maintain a wicked caufe

;

How rarely, goodfuccefs on him attends,

Who makes not way, by Kindred, Bribes, or Friends :

What
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What hazzards he is in, to be betrai'd,

By them, for whofe aflifbance, he hath paid ?

And, then, \\.a^ far about, they make him run

E're they will fuffer him to be undone,

You, would not greatly fear (no not at all)

Courts-martial, or a Major Generall,

But, rather, fear to fall into their claws,

Who, to mens ruine, turne our wholfome Laws,

Whok praSlife, being regulated, might

Preferve om private and omx publick Right:

For, that, our Laws are good, confeffe I do.

And, that, we have fome honeji Lawyers, too.

No men have more oppreffed been of late

This way, then, they who beft have ferv'd this State,

And to fupport it, did themfelves expofe

To hazzards, by accepting what our Foes

Yi'&A forfeited, to be therewith repay'd.

When, others, of fuch bargains were afraid :

For, if it were obferv'd, how they have fleighted

Thofe A£ls ofParlament, which, us invited

Vpon the Publick credit, to lay forth

Our felves, for Titles of fuch little worth

In moft mens value, that, but few or none

Will take thereof, te7t pounds, in pledg for one
;

It would appear, that, wee, among the reft

Of thofe by them griev'd, have been moft oppreft.

For my own part, I, na^fiveyears together.

Have fought for Juflice, and can yet get neither

My Land nor Money : though by further coft,

A thoufandpounds are added to what's loft

;

Nor whither, for redrefs I may retire,

Do I yet know ; nor where, I can enquire

:

And, fliould I in each circumflance, declare

My wrongs thereby, and what effects they are

Which
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Which thence have followed, you would fay, Xht/word
Therewith compared. Mercies did afford

;

And, that, it more to our vexation tends,

To be defbroyed by owr feeming-friends,

With lingring torments ; then, with one great blow,

To be mdi.ds fenjlefs, by an open Foe.

And, therefore, when I have confidered well

What I (and many moe) in this kind feel,

I dare conclude, that if no courfe be found.

Whereby, that Jujlice, may be here inthron'd.

Which will redrefs thefe wrongs (and thofe that lye

In thoufands of Petitions hurled by,

Without regard) the/word, will a6l once more
;

And, prove (I fear) raoxQ/harpe than heretofore.

If mannag'd by a King ; which, both to us,

And to him/elf, will now be ominous.

When we have made a King, which, will inlarge

The common burthen, by a further charge,

And added to the multitudes of thofe

Which now are known, new bands, of bofome foes.

Who, mad with vengeance, and with difcontent.

Will any way, their brutifh pajjions vent

;

Will it be thriftinefs, the charge to fpare

That, fhould for fuch a time, a guard prepare ?

Indeed, they few goodpennyworths afford.

Who meafure all things, by the Pike and Sword;
^nd none of us, I think, could well abide

His Suits fhould in a Martial Court be tri'd
;

(Or, where they mannag'd are, till we could get

More expedition, than we can have yet.

With lefs expend) but, better fure it were.

To fpend a little quantity of tarre

Then lofe a Hog ; and, to be fome while willing

For faving of a Pound, to pay a Shilling.

Hard
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Hard things, in g'cez.tJiraights, muft be undergone

;

Offenjive guards, are better much than none.

Areyou ajleepf and, fee you not already

That, being in our Purpofes unfteady.

Makes Bees, as well as Wafps, to Buz and Humme,
And fhew their Stings, portending what will come ?

Do not you hear what's murmured, as among
The People, to and fro, you pafs along ?

And, know you not, that, what is voyc'd abroad

By them, is otherwhile, the Voyce of God?
Then, know it now ; left, fhortly, that be fpoke

Which, when once faid, he jiever will revoke:

And, though you Height the Scriblings of my Pen,

Learn wifdome, from your prudent Husband-men.

Doth any fober Countrey Fellow, judge

He faveth ought, by pulling up his hedge

Before his Corn be hous'd, to leave (the while

He therewith warms himfelf) his Crop to fpoile?

Or, put away his Dogs, that were imploy'd,

To guard the Sheep, till Wolves are quite deftroy'd ?

Confider thefe things ; And, by thefe conceive

What Prudence doth obliege us to believe

Of all thofe other Arguments, you bring

To make us change ProteSlor into King

;

Or, to difarm thefe Nations, till we fee

This Common-wealth fhall better fetled bee

But, 'tis the Reafon of a Parlament,

Which to our Prince, a Kingfhip doth prefent.

True
,;
And, it is the Reafon of the Prince,

(Yea, and his Confcience, too) which takes offence

At what is offered ; and 'tis not a cafe

As yet decided, whether fhould give place.

My Private Reafons, they might overfway.

And, though 'twere not convinced, I muft obey,

Or
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Or Suffer: And thus for my Confcience too

It muft be, in things, which I cannot doe.

But fure, his Highnefs (if it may be judg'd

"Sty private men) is much more Privileged:

For, he whom God hath Raifed up, or Sent

To lay the Ground-work of a Government,

Is with a Spirit, in all likelyhood

By him who rais'd him, for that work indow'd
;

Yea peradventure, he is qualifide

To that End, more than all men elfe bejide.

As will appear (though this to fome feem ftrange)

If we look back on every former change

;

And when to new Works, GOD doth Princes call.

What Spirits, them he furnifhes withall.

Both Parlaments, and Councels general.

Do many times into great errors fall

;

And for their Owne, or for the Peoples Sin

(Or for fome other caufes) oft have been

Deferted by their Guide; that, men may know
Their Weal, from their Joint wifdome, doth not flow.

When God will prove a People, or a Prince,

It muft, by fomewhat, likely to convince.

Attempted be : The Spirit, to be tride,

In fomewhat, muft imbodied abide

That's venerable : elfe, no Approbation

Can thereon follow, worth Confideration.

A Prophet, by a Prophet was deceiv'd
;

And yet, was therefore of his life bereav'd.

It was ev'n by thofe men who feated were

In Mofes chair, ( and whom Chrijl bad them hear

)

Who did fo mifadvife them, that, they cri'd

To have the King ofglory crucifi'd.

Yet, they have been accurfed till this day,

Becaufe, they did not as well try, and weigh.

As
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As hear their counfell; having, fo to do,

A rule of Faith, and Light within them, too.

The Reajon, therefore, of a Parlament,

May be demurr'd upon, though it prefent

A Kingdome : and, if any man may be

Thus privileg'd, then, no man more than he

Whom, it now moft concerneth ; and, who, muft

Give an accompt, for what he hath in trujl.

But, there is fomething, that perfwades my heart.

This Parlament, in a6ling of their part

Hath not alone, done that which, providence

Will make to be, at laft, without offence

;

But, ferviceable alfo to that end.

Which, God, and our ProteSlor, did intend :

Or, that they will, at leaft wife, have a care

That nothing fhall be urged to infnare

His Confcience ; or, be further on him preft

Then fo far, as the publick intereji,

And his, it may advance : For, thefe zx^ gifts

That often have put many to hardjhifts

To get them ; but, till now I ne'r did know
A Prince, that might not fuch a gift forego

Without offence ; or, that a Conquerour,

To chufe his Title had not alwayes power.

Nor can I think, that, he did fo difpofe

Of his whole pow'r, when he impowred thofe

For his ajjiflance, that, himfelf he left

But as a Cypher, of 2iS\. pow'r bereft

:

Ev'n of enablement, by his negation.

For that, which tendeth to the prefervation

Of his own confcience : and, of meanes to do

That, which the Law of Nature, binds him to :

For, their Petition, feemeth to imply

That, fomewhat, which they aske he may deny.

^nd,
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And Reafon fayes, that none fliould be confin'd

From Powr, to doe the work to him enjoyn'd
;

Which, he would want, if of a 'Negative

In fuch like things as this, they him deprive.

I muft confefs, I ftagger'd am, well neer.

And almoft overawed with a fear

Of medling any further in this Point,

Left, I, may bring things farther out oijoynt

That ftand awry : for, I am not a ftranger

To thofe Concernments which it may endanger,

If, I, to common view, fhould bring out that

Which is conceiv'd a Myjlerie of State
;

Or, ihould intrench upon the Priviledges

Which, due to Parliaments, this Nation judges :

Nor am I ignorant, what might to me
Thereby befall, fhould I fufpefted be,

(As it is fomewhat probable I may)
For Arbitrary a£lings, to make way
Beyond due Limits ("which, I doe abhor

With all vay foul, to be a pleader forJ
Yet, I were falfe to truth, fhould I not fhew

What Tools are to his undertakings due,

Who muft fecure our Peace (becaufe he may
Make ufe of them perhaps another way.)

The Drunkard fmneth by excefs of Wine,

Yet, we allow the planting of the Vine

;

And, I conceive it lawfull to exprefs

That, which vazTf publique injuries redrefs.

Although it may occafion fome offence,

Which is of an inferiotir confequence.

I know, what to a Parliament hath been

Afcrib'd ; and, I h.3.\re felt, as well asfeen

Wh.3.tpowr it hath, and what th.2.t powr may do.

If, that exorbitance belongs thereto,

C Which
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Which many claim ; and, which, it had obtain'd

Untill it was by Providence reftrain'd.

It hath, to give it an enablement,

The Peoples never faihng Argument,
Thereby, to make good, and obh'ge us to

What they are pleas'd we fhould believe, or do

:

Ev'n this, (which oft doth puzzle and becumber
The wifejl men) an Over-voting Number.
It a6ls by Prejidents, which, may fometimes

Make vertues to be puniflied as crimes :

It takes a pow'r to make and unmake Treafon
;

To bind and loofe, as well our Faith as Reafon

;

To raife, or pull down Kings ; from their poffejjions,

To throw men out ; to punifh for TranfgreJJions,

Before there have been Laws to make them fuch

;

And, hath unto it felf affum'd fo much.

That, doubtlefs, if there be no power in Him
Who (hould be Umpire, betwixt us and them,

To moderate (nor any other way
To qualified that which impofe they may

;

^o Jingle Tyrant, now or heretofore,

Did, or can for ihs. future, grieve us more.

Or more injlave, then we our felves may do.

By means of thofe whom we fhall truft unto

:

Nor to fo many can thofe wrongs extend,

Nor be fo hardly brought unto an end

;

Confid'ring, that, things prefent to enjoy,

Some, would their own pojlerity deftroy.

We have had dear experience, both, long fmce.

And lately, what effeSls may flow from thence.

If, neither in o\ir felves, nor in another.

Nor in them and a thirdpow'r, joyn'd together,

There may be means to fave from what we fear

;

Yea, we of our beft hopes deprived are,

.

And
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And have but leap'd (by ought that fee I can)

Into the Fire, out of the Frying-pan

:

For, as thingsJland, when Deputies are chofe,

Whether, they be ov^xfaithfuUfriends, ox foes ;

Whether, they have been well, or mif-begotten
;

Whether, their Principles be found, or rotten
;

Whether, they fhall be Prudent, or unwife

;

Whether, their votes be gained hy ftirprize,

Or not ; and, whether, that which they conclude

Be right or wrong ; or, for our harm, or good,

We have no remedy, but, mufh fubmit

To whatfoever is adjudged fit

:

And, not prefume to let a word be fpoke

Againft it, left theix priviledge be broke.

But, fure, there fhould fome bounds be fet to them
;

And, I believe there is, by that Supreme

And Common law of Nature, which, in part

Is writ (though much defac'd) in every heart.

Therefore, that Law I very often read,

And, many times, for common freedoms plead.

As I finde caufe ; and, will not be afraid

To plead it, when afide I fee it laid.

Though I have blame ; And, though, fome wil fuppofe

And fay. Beyond his Lafl, this Cobler goes.

On that account, my Mufe compels me, here

To treat of things that feem beyond my Sphere

;

But, having for Affaires wherewith I deale

A Warrant in my bofome, under Scale,

I will proceed unto the point in hand,

So far forth as the fame I underftand :

For, that which is in queftion, differs not

In what may follow, from the Gordian-knot

;

And, I fliould grieve to fee it knit fo faft,

That, by the Sword, it muft be cut at laft, .

C 2 Or
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Or, all, thereby into a danger Aide,

If ftill, or overlong, it be unty'd.

I know not what this Parliament can doe,

Nor whether it be limited or no,

By him who called it : but, I believe,

It power with limitations did receive.

And, this I know ; that, if there doth refide

A pow'r therein, to force what is deny'd,

Maugre his Confcience, who the fame to fave

From violence, doth one Propofall wave
;

I, thereupon conclude, it may as well

Againft his Jingle-Reafon, him compell

;

And with more fhew of Jujtice, if the ftate

Of that, which is in queftion, doth relate

To Civill things ; becaufe, the reafon fhown

Is ]oyntly then, the peoples and his own,

They, being both his chofett Counfellors

For fuch affaires, and Deputies of theirs

;

Who may as juftly take \)Ss, powr away
To morrow, as his Title, on this day,

Againft his will ; and. Hint and His, expofe

To all the rage and malice, of his foes.

If, from conftraint, his Confcience be not free,

Sad will the confequences thereof be.

If, He, that freedom fhall be barred from,

What of our Chriflian freedoms will become }

Who, as 'tis thought, have given them a power

Without controule, to fpare or to devoure.

As they fhall pleafe. But, fure impowred thus

They never were by God, our Prince, or us.

By ought which tacitly did them invert:

With fuch powr ; nor by any thing expreft

;

At leaft dejure, though we are in Ya£l

Concluded by thofe Laws they fhall ena6t.

For
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For whatfoere the law of God or nature,

Confers upon the Reafonable creature,

No Truft, as Deputies of ours, have they

To meddle with (much lefs to take away)

Untill by thofe Laws forfeited ; unlefs

For Publique weale, or fuccours in dijirefs,

For common fafety. Nor, then, have they/uwV
O'rt per/on, freedom, goods, or ought that's our

In equity : unlefs, they alfo lay

As equally as poffibly they may,

Thofe burdens upon all ; left, fome beare nought.

As lately ; and, fome bee to ruin brought

;

Whofe prayres, cries, and vnredreffed wrongs.

Is that which our Vnfetlement prolongs.

It wil be, therefore, our fecureft way.

The Groundworke of our Government to lay

Vpon fome Juji AH, which may expiate

Thofe Sinnes that have committed been of late,

Through our defeft of Jujlice and CompaJJion,

To them who have beene faithfull to this Nation,

Ev'n to their owne undoing : were this done.

The works which now goe Backward, would goe on
;

And, God, would make us lovingly comply
;

Inftru6l us what to Grant, or to deny.

Till this be done, we onely fhall contrive

Snares for each other ; or, at beft, but ftrive

Like Bees in hony-/i7to ; and, be at laft,

Deftroy'd by that, in which our hopes are plaft.

Yea, till thefe Nations, doe fo confbitute

Their Parlaments, and them whom they Depute

Obliges to fundamentals, they, fhall never

Theire Liberties enjoy ; but bee for ever

Expofd to Hazzards (which might be prevented.

And none be therewith iuftly difcontented).

As
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As now things are, at every Parlament,

May our Religion, or the Government,

Be innovated, to our greife or fliame.

According to thofe Modells they will frame,

Who may by frau'd, or other meanes uniuft,

For fuch end's, fcrew into our Publike trujl.

Sometimes, wee fhall be govern'd by a king
;

A few yeares after, by an other thing

;

Then, by a king againe ; and, to all thefe

Be forced to engage, as others pleafe

;

With every wind, turn'd like a Weathercock,

Now faft, now Loofe \ out Nettle and in Dock

;

Yea, and to/weare, till we may fafely fay

And fweare, that, moft hdi,ve. /worn thtix faith away:

Which, to prevent, either from God, or him.

Who, hath in all Affaires, the Povdr Supreame

Our help muft come ; and, from a Parlament

Which, thereunto fhall give a full affent

:

But, this can never be, (as I have faid

Elfewhere) until the Ground-worke be new laid

;

And, till by good and perfedl Chymejlry,

Natures thres principles, Salt, Mercury,

Andi^Sulphur, be to that juft temprature.

And fuch proportion brought, as will procure

To govern us, a Civil-Trinity,

Made up into a blejfed Unity,

It felf (fo far forth as it may be done)

Conforming to th' Eternall three-in-one

In Righteoufnefs and Mercy. This produ6l,

0\xt felfijhnefs, doth hitherto obftruft

;

And wil, till God, in fome things, hath a choice

By Lot, when they are paft by humane voice :

For, much corruption that wil cure ; and, then,

Chrijls kingdom, will begin to be with men
More
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More manifeft ; and, no falfe Chrijls appeare

As now, and heretofore, they have done here.

But, know, that when a Government confifts

Of three EJiates, 't will wrong thofe Interejls

Which to a Free Republicke do pertain,

Unlefs it be provided, that, thofe twain,

Which are Superior, fhall defcend to none

By Birthright: But, that, thereto ev'ry one

Shall be elefted ; and, no perfon bear

Such Place, who was not born a Commoner

;

Or, whofe Pojierity, fhall not return

To that Condition, whereto he was born.

For, he, or his, will Tyrants be at laft

By whom, this Propojition is tranfgreft.

Thefe things, perhaps, will come to pafs in time.

Whereof, I feem at prefent, but to dream

;

And, peradventure, we till then, to gain

A Setlement, fhall plodd, and ftrive in vain.

Meanwhile, his Highnefs, or he, whofoere

God, to ih^feipream Office doth prefer,

A Suffrage-negative, fhould have in that.

Which, Publickefafty, doth neceflitate

To be by him, or them, fometime Denide :

By no means, can he otherwife provide

To keep his Honor, or, thofe Dues, which muft

Preferve him able, to perform his trujl.

Or bound them in their Orbe, who elfe, (as we
By proof have found) exorbitant may be,

.^nd, like a Heard (if not well kept together)

When fome break out, run all, they know not whether.

Nay, till there be a Gouvernment here fixt,

Things ballancing, fo evenly, betwixt

Prince, Peeres, and People, that, each may fubfift,

.<4nd not infringe each others Interejl,

C 4 He,
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He, that is our Supream, muft trufted be

With Arbitray Power in fome degree,

To carry on his work, and to fecure

The whole, whilft our unfettlements endure

:

^nd, to effeft that end, God did, perchance,

Deftroy the Povdr, that was ; and this advance.

Without fuch Pow'r a Prince chofe out of Logs,

Like that which was beftowed on the Yrogs,

Would be as good : Him, we might deal with all

^s we fhould pleafe ; and any thing might call,

^nd leap about him ; till afham'd we be

Of fuch a Block, and chufe a worfe then he.

This Parlament, hath done what them became

In offring ; he, hath alfo done the fame

In his refufal: And, ftill to adhere

To that whereof refolv'd he doth appear,

Shall do as well, until that be removed

Which gives Offence, or, Inoffenfive proved :

^nd fhould he be compelled to accept

Till that be done. Decorum were not kept.

They therefore, as I hope, will qualify

That, which he is inforced to deny,

(And. thereby fave the labour and the Cojl,

Which, elfe, would in an evil time be loft)

Rather then force him to an acceptation

Of that which would be an abomination

Both to him/elf a.nd others : Which would prove

No Symptome of their Piety or Love :

For, fhould he be compelled unto that

Which moft of his beji Friends abominate,

And, his own Confcience cheks at ; It would give

A Kingdom, which no wife man would receive

;

Aixd as it were inthrone him, (fhall I tell

In plain termes where .'' ) ev'n in the Depths of Hell,

VVith-
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Within whofe curfed bounds, is comprehended

A wounded confcience, wilfully offended.

It is confeft, the Title of a King
Is honorable, and may profit bring

Tofome wlio would confer it ; But, to Him
No benefit (yea, and perhaps, to Them
At lafb as little) For, if he grow lefs

In Fow'r, that Title, will in his diftrefs

Not fo much help as hinder : And, then, they

Who gave it, will, firft, take the fame away :

Yea, if on thatfide an advantage grow,

They will beftow it on his greatejl Foe.

But, if his Fow'r continue, he may flill

Support his Title, call him what you will

;

And, that, to which none can lay claim but he,

WiW/afeJi upon all Adventures be.

Indeed, all things confider'd well together,

There will be Hazards, both in th'one and th'other

;

But, leaji in that, which will in proof be beft

To keep that confcience, which gives Inward reft.

Though, in it felf, we do confefs the Title

Is honorable, it can add but little

To his Repute : Nay, it will be a blot

As things are, to that honour he hath got

;

Which, if it ferioufly confidered be,

Is of a higher nature and degree,

Than that which men confer ; and, they fhall do
No more who add a King-fhip thereunto.

Than he, who Diamonds in Lead doth fet,

Or, makes an Earl or Duke, a Baronet.

And, Gideon, peradventure, did therefore

Refufe a King/hip, being honour'd more
By what he was, then by what he thereby

Might have convey'd to his Poflerity.

Kingjliip
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Kingjhip is lawful; yet, wife men do know
Things lawful, inexpedient fometimes grow.

The Stile of King, was but an Ordination

Of men ; and afterward by Toleration,

At their requeft, by God himfelf allow'd

Unto his people (fo, that neither proud

They did become, nor pufft up with ambition

O're others ; which, thereof was one Condition.)

Yea, 'tis an Attribute of God, whereon

Was rais'd, this incommunicable one,

The King of Kings. If therefore, at the Name
We fimply take offence, We are too blame

:

Or, if we think, the Pow'r they give is lefs

Who, by Synonomds, the fame exprefs,

As many Nations do, who never had

A King among them, fmce the world was made.

Yet give their Princes pow'r, whereby they may
Rule well, and make their Subjedls well obey.

The Supream Perfon, always is the fame

In Soveraignty, whatever him you name

:

And, they who do pretend, our Lawes to bring

Advantages, to him that's call'd a King
Which other Titles give not, do well know,

If, he be their Supream, it is not fo /

For, ev'ry thing within our Lawes expreft.

Wherein our former Kings had Intereft,

Is virtually, ev'n by thofe Lawes, derived

To him, who for our Soveraign is receiv'd.

And, whatfoever they make fhew of, may,

Who make the Law, fpeak what they pleafe to fay.

Were that, which is now conquerd by our Swords,

Brought to their Bars, to be new tri'd by Words,

The Judgment would be given on that fide

Where Pow'r, not where the Kingjhip did refide,

Although
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Although the Law fpoke for it, and forbad

All other Governments : For, Laws are made
To fpeak, too often, not to ^z.\. good end

For which, Law-makers, did them firft intend :

But, what beft makes out their Accommodation,

Who take upon them their Interpretation.

Elfe, they could tell you ('without my direftion^

That, he, whom God hath rais'd for our Proteftion,

Had for his Church, and for his Common-weal,

The Poi'dr he owns, confirm'd on that Appeal

They made to God, when that, for which they fought.

To Trial, in an Open Field, was brought.

Conquejl, is by our Law, the utmoft Trial

That can be had : and He, ('without denial)

And his Adheres, have right in that refpeft.

To any Title which they will elefl;

:

Yea, and may Change, Confirm, or make the Lawes
Such, as their Safety, and the Common Caufe

Shall now require : Provided, it accord

With their Trujl, for whofe fake they drew the Sword
;

And with thofe ancient Rights, by God and Nattire,

Conferr'd upon the Reafonable Creature :

Which, if they fliall invade, their Swords now worn,

Upon Themfelves, juft vengeance will return :

For, that Pow'r, was conferred to provide

A form of Government fo redtifide.

That, neither Prince, nor Peers, nor People might

Intrench, hereafter, on each others Right

:

Yea, ('that by -whsX-Jhall be, and what is pajl,

Gods purpofe might be manifeft, at laftj

It them impowers, to lay down thofe Foundations,

That Ihall by This, and future Gejierations

Be built upon : In which work, if they fhould

Leave any Arch, or Pillars, rais'd of old,
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Mif-laid, or Crooked, Rotten, or Mif-wrought,

It would, at laft, bring all the Pile to nought.

And therefore, to this end, oblig'd they are

To ufe their Pow'r with Prudency and care.

To this end. Providence, into their hands

Let that Pow'r flip, which at this day commands

;

And they, who meerly for their own ends ufe it.

Are Tyrants, or elfe Traitors, and abufe it.

That, which may of ProteSlorJhip be faid,

Was, long ago, made publique to be weigh'd
;

(Not without caufe, although to many men.

It feemed an Impertinency, then)

And, as if that had been forefeen, which would

Be offer'd now, the Sequel was foretold.

Which would enfue on changing of that Title,

With other things regarded but a little

;

Which, to repeat here, were but (in effeft)

To offer them again to your negleft.

New Titles, future Grandeur, do forefhew

;

The greatejl Titles, at the firft were New :

And, though the Government which we yet have,

Was only modellized, but to fave

From likely ruine, till vfeJlrength fliould get

To raife up that, which might be more compleat

;

You, in this Title no defeft can fee,

If, but Imperial thereto added be.

Or, fomewhat elfe, to put a difference

'Twixt This, and that in Nonage of a Prince :

And, thofe additions which do not eftrange.

But help explain a Title, are no change.

What, if his Highnefs, doth fuppofe it given

(As I believe) by Providence from Heaven ?

And thinks Him/elf engag'd, not to negleft

That Giftl And what, if for the like refpeft,

His
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His Friends conceiv'd it might be Ominous,

Either to Him who owns it, or to Us,

Without an urgent caufe to change the fame

For King, or any other Soveraign Name f

Should this great Title be rejefted for

That, which his beji affeSled Friends abhor ?

And, they, thereby grow jealous, that his heart

(Which feem'd inclined to the better part^

Had left it for the world, and for thofe toyes

Wherein her foolijh Favourites rejoyce ?

Might not thereon, fome Confequence enfue.

Which, peradventure, He, or We, might rue ?

What, if God gave that Title for a Teji

Of Jiis adherence to that Intereft,

Which doth concern Chrifts Kingdom ? and to fhow

That if what God conferr'd he fhall forgoe

(For what the World will offer) he beft prizes

The things of this World, and his Grace defpifes ?

Or what, (if as that Blood, which heretofore

Sprinkled the Pojls, and Lintels of the doore)

God, gave this Title for a difference

Betwixt the Kings of Babel, and his Prince ?

That he may be fecur'd, when to deftroy

Chrijls foes, he fhall that Army here imploy.

Which will caft out their^ejh, to Beajis and Fowls,

To Devils, give their miferableyj^^/j?

Make, that abominable Scarlet- Whore
T\\€\x painted Mijlrefs. defolate and poor?

And, throw them irrecoverably thither,

Where, they fhall burn perpetually together ?

This may be ; for, the time is drawing on

Wherein, fuch Executions will be done.

And therefore, in his Highnefs, it implies

Much Chriftian Prudency, that he denies

What's
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What's offred now ; and, he fhall be innobl'd

Much more thereby, then by thofe Offers doubl'd,

If he perfift ; Clear Symptoms, he hath given

Oigood events, by having fo long ftriven

Againft what, feemingly, doth offer him
Things, of moft value in the worlds efteem :

For, they infer, that he is rais'd above

Their Sphere, who on fuch obje6ls fet their love
;

That, his Promotions, he expefls not from

The Eajl or Weft ; nor cares for thofe that come
By Oblique Winds : But, moft account doth make
Of what the World, can neither give nor take.

Thofe Outward Trappings, which make fo much fhow

Of what thefe Nations do on him beftow,

Are not on him beftown, but, on the State.

The great Allowances, much murmur'd at.

Are upon him conferr'd, for their own fakes,

Ev'n to fecure Themfelves : And, them he takes

For that intent ; becaufe, thereby, he muft.

And cannot otherwife, perform his Truft.

Whereas, if he perceiv'd it would as little

Secure the Publike, as their Offer'd Title,

And, on his Confcience prefs, as that will do,

I, do believe, he would refufe that, too.

Prefume I may not, to declare to thofe

Who are in Pow'r, which way, they might compofe

Their Diffrences ; nor have I ought to fay,

To that End, which, I warrantably may
Propound : For, if I had, neither 'Ca.&fear

Of thofe Wits, who, take liberty to jeer,

Nor worfe thiftgs, could affright me ; I, have told

As much, as I can feafonably unfold

:

Except this Hint that follows, doth conduce

To fomewhat, which, may fafely be of ufe.

Perhaps
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Perhaps, it is Cajl in, but to Infnare

;

Perhaps, to make proof, how inclinedyou are.

Be wary, therefore, how far you proceed

Therein ; and mind, I warn'd you, to Take heed.

Should it offend, I dare not change a Line
;

For, though Ifpeak, thefe Arrands are not mine.

God, fets before us, this, and that, to chufe.

And leav's us free, to Take or to Refufe

;

And, fuch markes gives, of what may prove amifs.

That, if we chufe not well, the fault's not His.

They, who fmcerely think, the Stile of King
Will to this Commonwealth advantage bring

;

And, they, who fear it would portend no good

The title of ProteSlor to explode,

May, if they can agree, joyn them together.

And pleafe perhaps, both Parties
;
perhaps, neither.

Till fomewhat reconcile them, which, _/f^ Sea/on

More likely feems to bring to pafs then Reafon.

Thefe Titles are conjijient ; and, if that

Which is refused, be made Subordinate,

And this Supream ; that it may thereunto

Be Vaffal, and a kind of Homage do

,

As conquered ; it might be ferviceable

With lefs offence, (for ought that I am able

To counterfay
: ) for, that wife Legijlator

Who was preferv'd, by Rujhes, from the water.

Was call'd a King ; and, therewith had the Pow'r
Which, conftitutes with us, an Emperor,

And in that Commonwealth (which was the beft)

Both Kingly, and Imperial Pow'r poffeft

;

Which, if confer'd on him, who governs us.

His Title, might be then contrived thus.

Or, fome fuch way : On feet, in Verfe, it goes

But lamely ; Therefore, take it here, in Pro/e.

Soveraign
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Sov^raign Prote6lor, or, Prote6lor Imperial of the

Commonwealth of Great Brittain, KingofEngland,
Scotland, and Ireland, with the Iflands, Territo-

ries and Dominions, to them belonging.

This, is not Magijlerially propos'd,

As if thereby all Ruptures would be clos'd
;

Nor is it my defire, it fhould_/2> be,

Or, not befo ; for, it concernes not me.

It, almoft, into words was thus far brought,

E're it was fully formed in my thought

;

AnAjflipt out, (as do fuch things now and then)

Rather, to try the mindes of other men,

Then to declare my Judgment ; which, I give,

(When I intend fo) in terms pofitive.

But, thus much, I will fay ; This is by none

Yet claymed ; neither gives to any one

Juft caufe of Quarrel: Honourable Povdr

Holds forth : Is, by the Law of Conquefl our,

^nd, may within our own Realmes, be affum'd,

Yet, nothing be undecently prefum'd,

If we, know by what means, to limite fo

The Pow'r, which therewith all, we fhall beftow,

That no offence it gives ; nor may produce

Pride, Folly, or Oppreffton by abufe.

But, what would follow, fhould this fanci'd be,

It is not in my dim fight, to forefee
;

And therefore, to be weigh'd by thofe, I leave it.

Whom it concernes to Offer, & Receive it : [known)

To whom (if fought where fuch things may be

It fhall be, to their fatisfaftion Ihown,

How far this, or the Title of a King
May be affum'd, and no difturbance bring.

Power,
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Powr, though bred Tame, is an unruly beajl,

Which if it feed much onfelfe interejl,

Growes quickly wild ; and every thing commands
Except it felfe; yea breaks the Jirongeji Bands,

Which once caft off, Rejiraint it will avoyd,

And never more be bound, till 'tis deftroyd.

Our beft courfe therefore is not to be ftrugling

With Powr ( Although it feems upheld by Jugling

As well as by good meanes) or to contend

With things without us, which War hath no end :

But rather to compofe and order fo

All things within us, as we ought to do.

For, there we may have Peace (when we have done

Our Duties) In externals, there is none :

And what we get by Politick Contrivings

By Faljhood, Force, Diffembling, or Connivings,

Doth for the moft part, but the more diforder

Our mindes ; and from our hopes divide us further.

Yea, whether our cheife Magijlrate, we fhall

A King hereafter, or Protedlor call,

'Twill not be much materiall, what the Name
Shall be, if all things elfe be ftill the fame.

Nor His, nor our condition will be betterd

Whilft we are with thofe Vanities befetterd.

Which to caft off, we lately made z,fttew

:

Or, whilft mfecret, we do ftill purfue

Our old wayes, and continue, in effeSl,

What we in Circumftances, do rejeft.

Some are perfwaded, that the ftile of King
May be as well affumed, as that Thing
Which gives like Power : And fo it may, if he
A Jehu, or a Jeroboam be.

Who, neither confcience makes whom he offends

Or fcandalizeth, to obtaine his Ends
;

D Or
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Or if he ufe that Power, which is beftowne

Yor publick workes, to bring to paffe his owne.

But, howfoever, let it be our care

Still to performe what our Obligements are :

Which are not to engage him unto One

Offence, through fear another may be done :

Or, to refift the Power we fhould obey

Becaufe it feems by an unlawfull way
Acquir'd or kept : For, every Wife man knows

Powr, Thrones, and Glorie, are at GOD's difpofe.

It is by other fome not meanly fear'd.

Such Powr is by ProteSlorJhip conferd,

That he may now infring onr freedomes more

Then any of our Princes heretofore

:

Which may be likewife true
;
yet, what GOD gave

Wherewith to do him fervice, he muft have

To whom he gives it ; If he then abufe it.

To their wrong, for whofe well-fare he ihould ufe it,

GOD will aveng it : And though he defers

That Vengance, (and the Polititian Jeers

At fuch a Vindication) 'twill be paid

With Interefi, for all the time delay'd,

As foone as our Repentance, and thofe wrongs,

Are for that ripened, which to them belongs.

Thefe Nations, and their Parlaments, talk much

Ol Liberties, and Freedomes, as if fuch

To them pertained, now, as they have had.

Indeed, there is an Image of them made,

Whereby, we, them a little honor'd fee

Before the People, (as Saul fought to be.)

But, of thofe Priviledges, we have none
;

Their Glorie is departed ; they are gone ;

We, by no tenure, any claime can lay

But Courtefie of England, at this day,

To
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To what, by Birth was ours ; or unto ought

Which we have ptirchafd, or for which ^^ fought

:

And till ourfupream Magijlrate repaires

Our Lojfes ; Or, till GOD Ihall hear our Prayers

And cries (if he oppreffe us) we fhall ftill

No other be, but. Tenants at his Will.

Yet is not he in fault ; nor is our Cafe

So bad, or in fuch hazzard as it was.

For, if it were not fo, it might be worfe
;

And, that which we fuppofe to be a Curfe,

May prove a BleJJing. Otherwhile, men lofe

By having all things at their owne difpofe

;

And ioxn.t'ivm.&'s, gaine by loafing, what was our.

Did lately flip into anothers/oze'V;

Who, thereof taketh fby thaX forfeiture)

But fo much, as our Freedomes may fecure

To us hereafter. When, he feems to wound
He doth but lance z.foare, to make that found

Which would deftroy us : when, unto fome cofl

He puts us, 'tis that all may not be loft.

Yea, for our well-fare, he is meanes contriving.

When we moft wrong him, by a mifbeleeving.

And doth difcharge his Trufl (as I beleeve)

By doing that, whereof we mifconceive.

Though he permits us to capitulate

With him, as if we did participate

In his Powr ; fuif'ring us to claime and take

Thofe Priviledges, whereby he may make
An advantageous ufe, with leaft offence,

To bring to pafle the work of Providence

;

And to {\x(^ purpofes, is well content

To all oMtjuJl requefts, to give affent

:

Thoje things, do not to us of right pertain
;

They are meer ASls of Favor ; no remain

D2 Of
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Of our old freedomes : And, 'twill hazzardize

Their Rejlauraiion, to think otherwife

:

For, thofe Thoughts hindring that complesitfubmtjion

Which GOD requires, will hinder their fruition,

By making us, perhaps, that meanes endeavor

To gain them, which will lofe them, quite, for ever.

In provocations, IS'RAEL did proceed

So far, that thereupon GOD had decreed

No Ranfomefrom deftruftion fhould redeem

Their glorious Temple and Jerufalem,

But, theirfubmiffion to z. forraigne King.

On Us, for our tranfgreffions, GOD doth bring

A Judgment fomewhat like it : And, before

He, will to us our Liberties reftore,

We muft quite lofe them, and fubmit to Him
Whome, as (in that refpeftj we did contemn.

And, now, no humane Policy, or Force

Can put us into any likely Courfe

Of repoffeffing them, fave that Compliance,

With which we have been long time at defiance

;

And, whereto he that fhould advife, might fpeed

As bad, perhaps, as Jeremiah did

When he in vaine, his Countrymen perfwaded

To fly to him, who had their Land invaded.

But, fo it mujl be ; and, if to beleeve

What muji be, may affurance thereof give.

Or, if things probable in Reafon, may
Confirme that, which I now beleeve and /ay.

Our much averfeneffe, rather will bring on

Then hinder, that which muft at laft be done.

For, we are torne into fo m3.nyfrations,
Growne of fo many mindes, by our diJlraElions,

(Or CounteraSlings) ev'ry Party ftriving

To bring to paffe things of their own contriving,

All
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Al men fo apt, whom place of trujl, enable

For their a^xi& private ends, to fcrape and fcrable
;

And every man fo jealous, and affraid,

Of being to his Oppojite betray'd
;

That, (as the world was, when it firft begun)

Our Common-wealth, muft be the work of One

;

One, that hath Powr, and, in whome, to agree

They, who are moft concernd, moft likely be.

This One, GOD, hath provided to reftore

All, that our Kings ufurped heretofore

(Or, our Sins forfeited) And to refetle

On us, thofe blejjings, by njlronger Title
;

(If neither He, nor thefe divided Nations

Shall, willfully, nlake fruflrate their Probations)

Though, many are, yet, fearfull that he may
In feme things, afb the quite contrary way.

Thofe Counfels, he hath oft together brought

Which we in former times, moft proper thought

For fuch a Worke ; and, much hath taken in.

Which offerd, by {omc private bands, hath been
;

But, both their Ends, and Contributions are

So diffring, and from Unitie fo far

;

That, what he hath defired fhould be done,

LeffeperfeSl feems, then when it was begun.

And 'tis not poffible their work fhould be

Long-lafling, who, in fo few things agree.

He, therefore (as in all times paft, we finde

It hath been done) who, is by GOD defignd

To change a Government ; and, unto whome
He alwayes, an Affiflant will become.
For his owne works ; that Jpirit, muft improve

Wliich GOD on him conferreth to promove
His Undertaktings. Then, refolve he muft

On what his Confcience judgeth to be juft,
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And by his PowW confirm it : elfe, the Waies
Now follow'd, will deftroy him, by Delayes.

By this Courfe, and by weighing well thofe things

Which faithfull men, and his experience brings

To be conjidef'd, he himfelfe, alone,

Shall do that, which will never, elfe be done

;

Even he alone, if, he, himfelf deny
(And on that wifdome, and that/ozwV rely.

Which hitherto, hath carried him along)

Shall, for his undertakings, be more ftrong

Then, if he were with all th.GJirengtk, fupplyd

And all the wifdome, of the world befide

;

For, that fhall teach him, what advife to chufe :

What he muft alter, what he muft refufe.

And what to fix upon ; which, will be more
His Honour, then his Conqiiejls heretofore

;

Or, then to leave through /z^^z/r^ Generations,

A King/hip to his feed, o're many Nations.

This done ; a Parlament well conftituted

Will crown the work ; then, fuch as are reputed

Juft Priviledges, will be all reftord
;

Then, they, who now agree not, will accord :

Then, will our Lawes, which yet are made a Snare,

Have thofe effefts, for which ordaind they were,

And, other things, be fairly carried on

Which, now, in crooked muddy Chanels run.

Wee, in this worke of Providence, molt heed

Thofe groffe, and oblique ASlings, which proceed

From mans corruption ; and, the deeds of thofe

Whom iot falfefriends, or elfe, for Open foes

Wee do fufpeft ; and, greatly vexed are

With thofe mifaSlings, which, in them appear

;

As if, ^€\x failitigs only, were occafions

Of all our loffes, and our Pretnrbations

;

But
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But, were it well obferved, we fhould find

That, thofe grand-works, which are by GOD defign'd.

Are no leffe further'd, by our overjights,

Our weaknes, follies, and our foes defpights.

Then by our Virtues, Prudency, or Powr,

Or, zayfuffrings, or good deeds of our

;

And, thereupon, prepare a way for Peace,

By prizing others more, and, o^xrfelves leffe.

Or, if our Intelle£luall eyes could fee

What GOD hath done, or, what thofe aflings be

Whereby, Mxs finger, doth make manifeft

What changes, have infringd our interejl

;

We, in true meeknejfe, would incline unto

What he expefts, we, fhould beleeve and do

;

Then, we fhould finde, thofe changes were permitted

That, for GOD's, work we might be better fitted
;

That, his great Love and Jujlice, might be known
;

That, our gx&aX failings, we, might know, and owne;

That, it might give us many Evidences

How little truft there is, in earthly Princes,

In Parlaments, or, in the beft of thofe

Externall things, wherein we trufl repofe :

And, that, we thence may learne, when we have tride

Their TruJllefneJJe, in whome, we fhould confide.

Asfure as, GOD, ten tribes from David rent,

And, made Belfhazers doome, a prefident

'?oxfuture times to heed ; and, tooke from Saul
And other Kings thofe Kingdomes wherewith al

TTiey were indowd : fofurely, was the Throne

Of our preceding King, by GOD, broke down :

Sofurely, he, who now inthroned fits.

Was raifd by him ; and, that if he forgets

On what Conditions, he, that grace received,

Sofurely, fhall he be againe deprived,

D 4 Of
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Of what he yet injoyes ; and be devour'd

By that, whereby, he was at firft impowr'd.

AsJure, as Jacobs fons delivered were

Into the hands of Nebiichadnezer,

Of Eglo7i, Jahin, Si/era, and thofe

Who, did on them great Slaveries impofe
;

So certainly, did GOD give up thefe Lands
In former times, into Oppreffors hands,

Both Temporally and Ghojily ; caufmg them
In various wife, to be from time to time,

Either affliSled, eaf'd, inthralVd oxfreed

As to do well, or ill, they did proceed :

And, lately, hath powr'd forth his vials here

On Preiji and People, upon Prince and Peer
;

Yet, if we grow not better than we be.

Far fadder Changes, we may live to fee,

Becaufe, fuch Provocations, ours have been.

As, in no former ages, have been feen.

Mark what I fay ; and lued what will enfue

;

For, what I tell you, is, and fhal be true.

GOD, for their vaaxiy fins, did juftly bring

Thefe Nations, into Bondage, to their King :

Not to deflroy them, as z,foe, but rather,

Them to correft, as it became a Father.

That Pow'r, He, exercif 'd not to fulfill

GOD's minde, but, to accompUfh his owne will;

And, did exceed the bounds of his commifjion,

To make them footfteps, up to his ambition.

Then, unto GOD they cri'd, and did repent

;

Who, thereupon, unto their Parlament

Gave all his Power ; whereby, they did proceed

Againfh his life, and raigned in hisfleed.

When they were thus in-thron'd, in leiw oigiving,

Forgiving, difinthrailing, and releiving.

Their
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Their Brethren, by whofe hazzards, blood, & treafure,

They, oith.e/ov'raigne Power, had gotten feifure

;

Their Helpers, Friends, and Servants, they forgot.

Or (which is worfe) them, they regarded not

;

(Nor in their greateft need, were fome of thofe.

So civilly refpefted as their Foes)

Nay more ; them they opprejl ; fleighted ^€vc prayers,

Expofed them toJhame, wants, and defpaires
;

Endeavour'd chiefly their owne exaltations,

;

Th'inriching of them/elves, and their relations

;

And, had not that fucceeded, which befell.

What elfe they would have done, no man can tell.

In fight of GOD, of Angels, and of Men,

Thefe things were done ; and, this, compels my pen

To leave it on Record, here to be read

"^y future Ages, when that I am dead.

Thefe, and more fuch like things, which I have been

Inforced to \ia,vefelt, and to hdivefeen,

I, from beholding them, long time defir'd

Myfelf, into fome nook to have retir'd
;

But, my Engagements alwayes kept me here :

Perhaps, that thereof, I might witneffe bear

To glorifie GOD's Jujiice ; and to fhow

From whence all our deflruSlive changesflow.

And (being that which I feem born to do)

With willingneffe, I, now fubmit thereto.

That, to their Faces, I may teftify.

What, thoufands living, know to be no lye.

For thefe Exorbitances, ('as this day
We do perceive) GOD, took i!a€vc poivr away.

And gave it to their Servant, whom they fleighted
;

Whome, they, perhaps, as ill would have requited,

As other men have beene ; and, they, are now
Hisfervants ; and inforc'd themfelves to bow

Before
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Before his prefence, whom they did contemn,

Till, GOD, had with t^xtiTipower inverted him.

Who, is (GOD fpeed him well) on earths wide flage.

The greatefl expeSlation, of, this age

:

Yet, at his Exit, he, his doome fhall beare

According, as his part, is afted here.

To ev'ry one, of whatfoe'r Degree,

Such as his works are, fuch, his meed fhall be

:

And, this, norJlreitgtk, nor wifdome fhall prevent

;

No, not an Army, nor a Parlament,
Nor long time, fhall Prince, Prieji, or People thrive

In any thing, they hopefor, or contrive.

But puffell, plague, and flill afflift each other

Till they in Righteous-things agree together

;

And, fan6lifie this Commonwealths foundation

With much more Jujlice, and with more compaffion.

I hope, this downe-right-dealing (which proceeds

From Confcienci) no Apologizing needs

:

But, of their wrath, I no whit am afraid

To whom, truth, may offenfively be faid
;

For, if that any thing thereby befall

To me deJlruElive, much more greive I fhall

For others then my felfe ; becaufe, their ends

I do forefee, who fhall deflroy ilatir friends ;

And, that, if Jtiflice be not more enjoy'd

I, fhall htfafefi, when I am deftroy'd.

Yet, Reader, pleafed be before thou goe

With Candor, to perufe a few Lines moe
For my Indempnity and, then I've done

;

Make no falfe Comments (prithee) hereupon
;

Inferre thou not from any word here faid.

One thought, whereby, afperfions may be laid

On that great Councell, by whofe prudence, care,

Zeale, pains and love, thofe things propofed are

For
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For his ajfent, without whofe approbation,

They cannot have A uthentick Confirmation.

The caufe is weighty ; and, no Humane eye

Can all the wayes of Providence efpie.

Although their Offers are demur'd upon.

They, their devoire, as I believe, have done

To give advance unto that Interejt,

Which, in their Judgement, hath appear'd the beft
;

And done Gods worke, fo far forth as they could

His purpofes, with humane eyes behold
;

Or, execute his Will, by Reafons light

:

And, I do hope, they fhall (^ere that be quite

Refolv'd upon, which yet remains to doe)

Receive Divine Illumination, too.

By that which I have heeded, I conceive

fAnd hold my felfe obliged to believe)

That, both they, who did on that Injlrumeiit

Agree, and alfo they, who yet diffent,

Their Confciences, have with an equal Zeale,

To God, their Prince, and to this Commonweale
Therein difcharg'd ; and, that thofe things which bee

Well done, are Befi: done, when, fome difagree :

And, that. Truth doth appear in her perfeftion

When fhe is polifhed by ContradiSlion :

We, therefore, to both Parties, owe both Love
And Civill thanks, what ere the Sequels prove.

Believe me herein ; and obferve, I pray.

With keedfulneffe, that which I next fliall fay
;

For, it will much concern us : (and I preffe

This Caution, therefore, with fuch earneftneffe)

When, that which was propofed, once in vain,

('And, which is to be offer'd now again
Unto his Highneffe) all debates hath paft

;

If then, your Expedlations fail at laft

Which
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Which muft fall out, on th'one or tKotherfide

;

With that, which comes to paffe, content abide :

And, though in Judgement, you devided be

;

In your Affe£lions, loveingly agree.

If they, who their Propofals lately brought.

To be allow'd, obtain not what they fought,

Mifcenfure not of them, as if they had

With ill intentions, thofe Propofals made

;

Nor judge amiffe of him, who gave Deniall;

If, when repugnant Reafons have their Triall,

He fhall be fwayed to confent, at length.

By Reafons of the moft prevailing ftrength.

For, if his Highneffe, on fuch tearms admit

Of that to which he gives deniall, yet.

As in his Judgement, and in Confcience too,

Well fatisfied, in that which he fliall doe.

And hath beforehand, Gods direftion fought,

(As I believe, he hath done as he ought)

Know, it proceeds from God ; and, that what ere

We thereupon think Probable, or Feare,

We muft leave God, and Him, to aft their part

;

Not medling with what's hidden in his heart.

Or in an unrevealed Providence,

Left, we to both of thefe, give juft offence

;

And by prejudicating things unknown,

Deftroy the Peace of others, and our own.

When things are done, (for ought that we can know)

As, God, doth unto him his duty fhow

;

If, then, we KCHi. fufpeSl him, and foment

Thofe Jealoufies which nourifh difcontent

;

If we ftiall then imagine his Delay

And Scruples, were but onely to make way
To new Defigites ; or, to accomplifh that

Which, we think he hath alwayes aimed at,

(Pretend-
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(Pretending other things, thereby to gain

A Larger Powr then elfe he fhould obtain)

If we think thus, as I know many do,

Becaufe they have been pleas'd to tell me fo
;

Then, there will be no remedy or end

Of what we may Injurioujly pretend
;

And, how oblique fo e're, his aimes may be,

We, make owx felves as culpable as he
;

And, there is fomewhat in us, which, no doubt

Doth from a Root of bitternejfe fpring out,

That will produce our SJiame ; or, which is worfe.

Engage us into fome Dejlru6live Courfe.

And, if his heart be right, fo much the greater

Will our Shame be, as his defignes are better

Then we believe they are ; and, queflionleffe.

It will to us contra6l a Guiltinejfe,

That will bring on a Plague : and manifeft

That, though againft Self-feeking we proteft
;

We, have not fo much prayed, that, Gods will

Should take efife6l, as, our own to fulfill.

What, of this great Debate will be \h'effe£l,

I know not ; nor prefume I to colle6l

From what I know : for. Princes hearts are deep,

And, I, into ^^vcfecrets will not peep.

When Abraham, to facrifize his Son
Expreft a Will, although it were not done.

It pleas'd as well ; And, GOD, for that proceed.

His willingnejje, accepted for the deed.

It lies not in our Actions, to fulfill

What is requir'd, fo much, as in our will

:

For, two men in one caufe rm.y fight {or grinde

At one Mill,) yet, but one, acceptance finde ;

And, what to Ail, the Law, on us doth call.

Sometimes, by grace, may be difpens'd withall.

I there-
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I, therefore, know not how inhrge we may
Or circumfcribe his HighneJJe in his way

;

Nor how far, GOD, in this Caufe, will allow

A difpenfation after Tryall now
;

Nor which way he will bend his heart at laft
;

But, by thofe things which are already paft,

(And, by fome otherfymptomes which I finde

Of many goodperformances, behinde)

I hope the beft : and, fince no better way
I, can be ferviceable ; thus, I pray.

On Earth, vouchfafe him better things, oh LORD !

Then, Juftice, canfor Mans befl zvorks afford.

Within the World to come, let him inherit,

Not that which He, but, that, which Chrift doth merit.

And, give him power before he thither goe,

To fettle righteoufneffe and mercy fo,

Upon his Throne ; that, they who now condole

Mayfing a bleffed Requiem to hisfoul;

And, that their hopes deferd, may be injoyd,

Before, they, or their patience, are deflroyd.

Our God, hath many wayes to bring about

What he hath foreintended to work out.

That, which Conditionally to be done
He Wils, muft take effeft in every one

As thofe Conditions are performd by them.

To whom, his Offers are propos'd by him

;

And, that which he hath abfolutely Willd,

Shall doubtleffe, abfolutely befulfiVd,

What ever Contrarieties, here, fhall

Thereto obftruftive, feemingly befall.

For my part, therefore, when the Trial's ended.

Which, I unfeighnedly have recommended
To God, my Prince, and Country ; I'le rejoyce

More in their chufing, then, in mine owne choyce.

Although
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Although I fuffer by it ; with beleefe,

It will, at laft, produce vaox^joy, then greife.

In that Ship, which the common Fraight doth beare,

I, am but onely a poore Pajfenger,

Who, moved thereto by an honeft zeale,

Have fpoken, what I thought concernd her weale
;

And, though I have hereby infifted much
On my ownefenfe ; and think it to bee fuch

As may bee own'd ; Though, fuch it be reputed

By others, and fhall never be refuted
;

Yea, though, I may difcover fome things done.

By which, rayjujl rights are intrenchd upon
;

Yet (having done my duty) I will beare

Thofe things with patience, which concluded are

;

And, not alone fubmit, to what they doe.

My Goods and Per/on, but, my Reafon too :

At lead fo farr forth, that, I will not preffe

One Argument, by which the common-peace

May be indangerd ; but, do what I may
To ferve my Country in 3,fober way :

\xifilence, things which are amiffe deplore
;

Think my OYtn Jinnes deferved that, and more

;

Mark my own failings ; and perfwaded be

Thefe things have happend, to make proofe of me,

And fuch, as I, as well, as proofe to make
Of thofe who were engaged for our fake .•

And, praife Cod, though all things be not fo well

As I dejire, that, nothing worfe befell.

For,, from thofe difficulties and cojtfuflons,

Which we are in, to draw forth fuch conclufions

As may not be gainfayd, in fome repfedl,

Is more then Human wifdome can effeft.

The Courfe by which we purpofe to perfue

Beloved Peace, loathd Difcords may renew
;

And
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And, whilft we fighting are, from Foes to clear

Our Vann, we may be routed in the Rear.

By thofe Contrivements, whereby, we fuppofe

To fave our Lives, our Honors we may lofe.

By that, through which our Perfons might be free,

Our Confciences, perhaps, inflaVd may be

;

And, what, {qx prefentfafety, we endeavour.

May for ^& future, ruine us for ever.

So finite is our Wifdome, and our Powr,

And, thofe things which may weaken or devour.

So infinite ; that, we as well may fpan

The Firmament, as, by the wit of Man
Contrive, or fettle fuch a Government,

As will our dangers every way prevent.

For, that which is bejl done, and bejl intended.

Will ftill have fomewhat in it to be mended :

Yea, even the bejl things, which bejl men can doe,

Infnarings have injedled thereinto.

To catch themfelves, or others ; which, none fcapes

But, he, that alwayes lookes before he leapes
;

And feekes for Councell and ProteSlion, from

ThditJavittg-powr, whence all ovs Jafeties come.

He therefore is injurious, who fufpe6ls

All deeds illpurpoj'd, which have ill effe£ls

;

Or, who, thofe Mens Faiths into quefbion cals,

Whofe Councell under fome Afperfion fals

:

No leffe unjuft are they, who froward be

Becaufe, he takes hxsfreedome who is free,

Yet, takes thereof no more then doth belong

Unto himfelfe, without his Neighbours wrong:
And, they, are not in every poynt fo wife

As they might be, who, good advice defpife

(And timely ay'd, when they are like to fuffer)

Becaufe, that man, whom confidence mooves to offer

His
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His fervtces ; within the Camp, hath hid

Himfelf, as Eldad, and as Medad did,

Thefe things confiderd, I, perfwaded am
That neither I, nor any merits blame,

For ought wellpropos'd : and, that now the day

Is near at hand, which will prepare a way
To what Good men defire : and, that a deed.

Which did from Confcientioufnefs proceed.

Jujiice and Piety, no bar fliall prove.

To that which may our Grievances remove.

In this hope, I with patience do attend

What God will do ; to whom, I recommend

The perfefting, of what men^x ive about.

For, hee muft do it. Now, this Flajh is out.

A SPARK.

But fee, here's of that Flajh, a little Spark

Yet unextinguifh'd ; which, I pray you mark.

My lifes tenth Clymax is now fpent well near.

And yet, my warfare is unfinifh'd here.

I therefore, by this Flajh a triall make.

How, if need be. Old Powder, fire will take
;

That when occafion calls mee fo to do,

I, therewith might difcharge z.piot or two,

Or light a Beacon, timely to Alarm
Thofe, who may hyfurprizall, fuffer harm

;

And fave that, by th' Artillery of words.

Which, cannot be fecur'd by Guns and Swords.

For, though by age, my Arms, are ufelefs found.

My Heart fo ftrong remains, my Brain fo found,

That both by ASlion, and by Contemplation,

I may, yet, fome way ferve this Generation
;

E Whofe
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Whofe Welfare to promote, I have beftown,

More time and coft, then to advance mine own.

But, when my heart's broke, & hath crack't my brain,

When all thofe helps, which unto life pertain

;

When all t]\Qprefent hopes of things without me,

(Which to and fro, diOflutter yet about me)

Are flown away
;
(as daily 'tis expe6led)

Then, will to mind be brought, things now negleSled

:

And that be done, which, yet, felf-love z.Vi6. pride

Obftrufl ; and will, till they be laid ajide.

Yea, then, with good refpeSl, that will be heard,

Which, at this prefent, hath but fmall regard.

Mean-while, I reft contented with my Lot;

For, I have that efteem which others got

In former times, who did this way, declare

Thofe Notions, wherewithall infpir'd they were

;

And, to difcharge my duties, am a debter,

Though my requitall, never fhould be better.

There lies a little Grain rack'd up within,

From whence, my better-being will begin :

And, when moft Weakneffes appear in me.

My Powr, fhall then, va full-perfe£lion be

:

Yea, when I have nor Life, Flefh, Blood, nor Bone,

Then, that, which could not by thofe Tools be done.

Shall be performd ; and, many things which are

Yet dark, wiW plain, and ufefuU, then, appear.

Mean-while, O God vouchfafe thou to forgive

What, hinders th&ir performance, whil'fl: I live.

So prays, Britans Remembrancer.

A caufe
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A Caufe Allegorically Stated,

With an Appeal therein, to all that are wife and
honeft, from an injurious cenfure, lately

pajfed.

A Goodly Ship, with precious lading fraught,

Late, in a dark night, near to land was brought.

Through many dangers, and much Blujlering weather,

The Providence of God, had brought her thither

;

And, by the Waters motions, and fome Humming
Among the Shrowds, another^orm feem'd coming.

The place ariv'd at, was a dangerous Bay,

From which, into the Port, two Channells lay.

Divided by a Quicksand, with great ftore

Of Shelvs, and Sharp-rocks, upon either Shore :

She had a brave Commander, Marchants many
;

Stout Seamen, Pilots too, as good as any,

With Pajfengers of all forts ; among whom
Some could ( had need been ) have fuppli'd the room
Of well-experienc'd Sea-men, and advis'd

Such things, as Prudence would not have difpis'd.

But, thefe among themfelvs, divided were.

Through which of thefe two Channels, they Ihould fteer,

Oneparty, thinking that the fafeji way.

In which the other, thought moft danger lay :

And in the dark, it could not well be feen.

In which, the greateft Hazzard would have been.

There was a poor Old man, that time, a board.

To whom, God, had been pleafed to afford

K faculty, to fee things in the dark.

Which -others could not view, or, did not mark

;

He, feeing what greatflraights the Ship was in,

And what their lofs was likely to have been,

E 2 Call'd
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Call'd out to thofe, who there had Chief Commmand,
And faid ; there ftands a Rock ; here lies 3./and,

Another j/onder, and, a Whirlpool there
;

Be carefull therefore, thither not tojieer;

Bear up a little while into the Wind,

(Although a fhew of danger there you find

)

And take heed, that a cauflefs fear or doubt.

Prevails not now, to make you Tack-about :

Left all be loft, and, you, upon ^Jieep

RidgeJirike ; and, over-fet into the deep.

Now, by the Starbordjide a compafs fetch,

Halfe way to yon point, to avoyd that Beach

;

And then, upon the Larbordfide again

Wheel off, and you the Harbor fhall attain.

Thus fpake the Old man, for although 'twere night,

He faw as well, as when the Sun gives light

;

And then, all they who had a will to fee.

Saw how to find the way, as well as hee.

The greaterpart, not heeding what they heard,

('Nor knowing their own danger) grinn'd a.nd jeer'd;

Suppos'd him mad, to talk, and make a fhew

Of Demonjlrations, which they could not view

;

Crept from the Iiatches, down into the hold,

And let them look unto the Ship that would.

But, they, who more fought their own will to have,

Then to be counfel'd, or, the Ship to fave

;

Difdaining that an aged dotingfool.

Should put their Wifedom, as it were, to fchool

;

( And, feeing his Relations tend unto.

That, which their Captain had refolv'd to do

)

Grew angry ; Therefore, though he neither fears

Their wrath, nor much for their disfavour cares
;

Hereby, he hath appealed unto you,

Who, are known honefl, wife, goodmen, and true
;

And
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And, praies you, to be Judges, how he hath.

Or wherein, any way deferv'd their Wrath :

For, here in brief, his Caufe is plainly fhow'n.

And, 'tis to fome among you, fo well known,

That, if you fhall condemne him, hee'l fubmit

To make what SatisfaSlion, you think fit.

If this comesforth too late to take effeSl,

My Confcience knows, it was not my negleSl

:

For I, my utmojl labour, had bejlown,

To make it, in a timely-feafon known.

If, therefore, ought amiffe thereby enfue.

There lay the Fault, to whom the Blame is due.

E 3 Here
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Here being vacant Pages, the Au-
thor hath filled them with a

Copie of certain Ver/es, where-

with he lately inclofed two Pe-

titions to the Parlament,
and laid them within their

Tkre/kold; hoping by that Ex-

pedient, they might have been

prefented to the Hou/e; The
Paper was thus ^uperfcribed

;

To that Member ^Parlament, who takes

up this Paper, with the Petitions incbfed.

The Verfes are thefe:

I R, if you are not of this PARLAMENT,
Herewith to greet you, 'tis not my intent

;

But, if a Member of this Houfe you are.

Your taking up this Paper (as it were)

By Lot, ingageth you to manage thofe

Petitions, which, therewith I did inclofe.

As, you would have another, ufe his pow'r.

Therein, iox your avail, were my cafe your;

Whereof take this Account; and, why I play

My Cards refus'd, in this unufual way.

Three
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Three Parlaments (the eldeft of which three,

Might, had it pleafed our LORD, have out-liv'd me)
Are dead and gone, fince firft I did complain

Of Grievances, which hitherto remain

Without Redrefs. I, alfo have furviv'd

To fee a Fourth, which hath it felf out-liv'd.

And may continue, till it hath fuppli'd

What, Providence, is thereby to provide

For nteAiwl fufplements, to carry on

Thofe Works, which in thefe Nations are begun.

God grant it Pow'r, and Will, and Time, to do
What, they by Duty, are oblig'd unto,

That, they from wrongs, the wronged may releafe
;

Proceed with Honour, and conclude in Peace.

To fuch Atchievments, there's a middle-way,

'Twixt This, and That ; 'twixt Jrnji, and long-delay :

Which, xlmijiaken, or not timely found.

May (as it hath done) lead into a Round,

(Or Labyrinth) whereby, we may be brought

To pits a,VLdfnares, which have nopaffage out;

And multiply diJlraStions, till ovx prai'rs

Are turn'd to indignation, or di/pairs :

Which, is their drift (and not their leaft dejigne)

Who, feek this Common-wealth, to undermine.

Wh&a publick wants, require to be fuppl'd,

K privateplaint may then be laid afide.

But, not too long deferr'd, left it become
A. fejiring-foar, not meanly perilfome :

For, fmce an Univerfal-weal confifts

Of many Individual Interefls,

KperfeSl Body cannot be injoi'd.

Where, One by One, the Members are deftroi'd
;

And, when the Eie or Ear, unheedful grows

Of what, afflifls the fingers, and the Toes;

E 4 Much
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Much leffe, when it neglefts what appertains

To keep it, from an Ulcer in the Brains.

The cures therefore, Qiprivate wants, betwixt

Publick tranfaSlions, fhould be intermixt

;

(At leaft fomtimes) in thofe immergent things.

Wherein, delay of Jujlice, loffes brings

Beyond repair ; or where the State at laft

Muft bear the dammage, when the cure is paft

;

Or elfe, va. point of honour, fufFer more
Then all th.Q publick trea/ure will reftore.

I grudg not, when G O D's glory is at ftake.

That they, who confcience of their Votes do make,

Should take thefreedom to debate at large.

What, may their duties in their place difcharge

;

Or, when the Cotmnon-fafety doth appear

In hazard, though my life in danger were

:

But, when thofe brunts are over, if men pleafe.

For their va&er pleafure, profit, or their eafe,

To leave us in a perifhing condition.

It, of theixfaithfulnefs, may give fufpition
;

And, I more grieve, for what I thereby fee

May on the publick fall, then falls on mee.

There's time enough in aXl flreights whatfoe're.

For all things, if it well divided were

:

And, for our not apportioning aright

The time we have (as wifemen fee we might)

GOD, cuts off half the dales we fhould have had,

And our defignments are abortive made.

As wee from "week to week, from day to day

Do put off thofe, who for our fuccours pray

;

So likewife, are onrfuits and Iwpes put by.

By him, on whofe affiftance we rely.

An hour therefore, fhould otherwhile be fpent.

To give Reward, as well as Punifhment
;

To
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To think on them who help us in o\xrforrow
;

As well to make repaiments, as to borrow
;

And, like the Tree that's planted by z,fpring,

Expe&ed fruits, in fea/on, we fhould bring

;

Not nine or ten years after they are dead,

(Who, by our timely fruit fhould have been fed)

Left we be felled by the Wood-mans hand.

Or, like the Fig-tree, wither where we ftand.

One day, is as well fpar'd fometime, to fave

An honeji-man, as nine to doom a knave

;

And, of an ufeful Plant to take due care.

As, from the good-corn, to weed out a Tare.

Some private a£ls of Juflice, with our zeal

To Piety, and to the Publick-weal,

(Or works of mercy) fprinkled here and there

Among them, like embroideries would appear.

Or flowers of gold and filver interwove.

And helpful be, devotion to improve .•

For, where i^^ private grievances are heard,

God, gives thoit publick praiers fmall regard :

And, few are in that Common-wealth much joi'd.

By which, their own well-being is deftroi'd
;

Or, which is fenflefs, of their fad eftate.

Who did help fave it, from z.fodderfate.
Among inchfuff'rers, I my felf am One,

Who, gladly would be better thought upon,

For your own fakes ; who, peradventure, may.
Have by my loffe, twice mine, another way.
As mdiay years as are equivalent

To two men's lives, I have already fpent

To feek for Juflice, with fuch cofi, fuch trouble.

And loffe of time, as make my loffes double :

So that \{vaa,Viy fuits, here, at this rate,

I had depending, three times my eflate.

And
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And three mens lives, would fcarce afford me time,

And means enough, whereby to finifh them :

For, my Petitions, either were deferr'd

From month to month, from year to year, unheard,

Or anfwer'd fo, that when vnyfuit feemd, done,

My Cafe prov'd worfe, then when it firft begun
;

And, to obftrufl the Jujiice I emplore.

They, voice me to be rich, who make me poor.

With mock-Jhews of rehef, I have been fed

;

-^'x'Ca Jiones, In my dijirefs, inftead of bread;

Which, had ere this day ftarv'd me, but that GOD,
Turns many of them, into wholfomefood;

And rais'd me z. fubjijlance, out of that

Which was defign'd to ruine my ejlate.

His Highnefs, alfo ftor'd me with a Dijh,

Which hath converted Scorpions, into Fijh

:

Elfe, that/mailportion, which I yet poffeffe,

( And fome Envie) had long ago been leffe,

(It may be nothing); for, that A SI of Grace,

Is made leffe valuable, then it was

By him intended, of whofe free donation

It was conferr'd, beyond my expeftation.

Oh ! if that I, who have iorae friends, thus far'd.

How fpeed poor men, whom no man doth regard ?

And, who, from none, can claime an obligation.

Either by Friendfhip, FaSlion, or Relation ?

But, now, new-mifadventures me befet.

Which, by delay of Juflice, do beget

Increafing mifchiefs, that admit no cure,

Save, what muft from a Legiflativepow'r.

Derived be / And, this befalls me fo.

Perhaps, that I, in every Change, may know.

The gen'ral temper, by thepulfe that beats

Both in Superiour, and Inferiour feats

;

That-
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That, I, thereby may calculate the length

Of our opprejjions, and improve my ftrength

To bear them ; mark, how well our publick A£ls,

Ingagements, Orders, Bargains, and Contrails

Will be perform'd ; and, that, as hy pre/age,

Of things that fmce befell, I told this Age
Before they came ; fo, I, might likewife tell

The next Age, what I faw done ill, or well.

I many have befought to entertain,

And offer my petitions, but, in vain.

Now therefore, having with fome patience ftayd

Six months at door, to get ray fuites, convayd

Into this Houfe, where, feeing ev'ry day.

Newfuitors more and more flop up the way,

And fmall figne, that, with any I Ihould meet,

To hand them in, I laid them at their /^^if

Who pafs in thither ; hopeful, that it may,

For my inclos'd Petitions make free way,

Through thofe ObJiruSlions, which have fhut the gate

Againft them, till they come almoft too late.

He, who Ihall take them up, and get them read,

Where, with effeft, they may be anfwered
;

A Favour fhall confer, by doing fo.

On me, and likewife upon many moe.

For, if myfuits, obtain refpeftive heed.

Some other men, wil hope, as well to fpeed
;

And of my wrongs, if no redrefs I have.

Both I, and they much future coft may fave.

GOD fpeed it well : for, I, with what event

He gives it, am refolv'd, to be content

;

And, am affur'd, that though I be neglefted.

By men, I fhall of him, hejiill refpeSled,

Britans Remembrancer.

A Pojl-
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A Pojlfcript to the Preceding Verfes.

THey, who to VL€\\h&rSide, nor Back, nor Further
;

Can turn, ox pafs, need no Rejlraints by Order.

Nor greatly be afraid what next will come,

Their, juft refolvings, to divert them from
;

And, that, whereto necejjities compell.

Is done excufably, though not done well.

If much opprejjion, cracks a wifeman's brain.

Who knows, whereto, it may a. fool conftrain ?

They, whom delay of Juflice doth make poor,

Do lofe but their eflates, and, may get more

:

If, therewithall, they are of life depriv'd,

They /^^/ not, what to feel, they might have liifd:

But, he who doth in life-time, thereby lofe

Both wealth and credit, fhall to friends and/o^j

Become z.fcom ; whereat, if mad he be.

And, makes ten thoufands grow as mad as he, !

The fault is theirs, who, without mercy, ftreteh,

A weak man's patience, farther then 'twil reach

;

As if, he, oi his fuff'ring fenfe had none,

Becaufe, they no more feel it, then difione.

M.y principle (which makes me oft abus'd)

Injoins me, when I fcurvily am us'd

Where I expeft relief, to fhew my wrongs
;

And, vengeance leave, to whom the fame belongs
;

'S>\xt,fome men, cannot be content to flay

GO D's leifure, or, for Juflice, in his way
;

And, what, their wants, negleSls, and indignation

May tempt them to, is worth confideration.

There is to all things, an appointed date
;

And, they are unwife, who are wife too late.

Neceffitas, & indignatio quid non poffuntt

FINIS.
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The Author, to all tkofe who have relieved him
in his Beleagurement.

IT is a more Bleffed thing to Give, than to Receive; There-

fore, having hitherto been a Receiver only, I am now de-

firous to be a Giver alfo, though it be but of a Mite, or of a

Cup of cold Water; For, we are not to expeft Benedictions or Ac-

ceptations, ftridtly anfwerable to the quantity or quality of our

Gifts confidered in therafelves, but according to our Purpo/es

and Abilities ; which incourages me to fend you a handful of

fuch Fruit as grows upon my WITHERD-Tree , now almoft

pad bearing, that if you find it as pleafaut and as wholfome,

as I conceived it to be, you having therewith refrefhed your

felves, may if you pleafe, pick out fome of the Kernels, and

by fowing and replanting them in your Orchards, preferve the

Unde for future ufe, when my Tree is rotten.

I make not tender of this Diminutive Prefent, by way of Retri-

bution ; For, GOD is your reward : but to be a teftimonial of

my Gratitude, and of my willingnefs, to have done more, if I

had been able ; or rather, that it may be a memorial of GODS
Mercy to me vouchfafed by your hands when I was deferted of

the World; which ought never to be by me forgotten; For, I

confefs, I have thereby lived to produce this, and whatfoever

I ihall do hereafter in difcharge of my duty, and had elfe, ere

this day perilhed from the Earth, for ought I know to the con-

trary, though in my greateft wants and uncertainty of Supplies

I was always as far from a defpairing Di/lruft, as if I had then

poiTeffed a Vault filled with hidden Treafures, which no man
could take from me : And (though I am yet in no more cer-

tainty in refpedl of External Supplies') GOD preferves in me the

fame confidence, and I believe he will always preferve it in me.

This, is fo great, and fo extraordinary a Mercy, confidering

the many terrors, diflriifts & neceffities, wherewith many thou-

fands of better men are daily exercifed & proved, that I conceive

my felf obliged in confcience, openly to acknowledge it, both to

glorifie him who vouchfafes it, and to confirm in my felf and

other men, our Chriftian hopes, by delaring what GOD hath
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done for my foul, who have nothing in my felf to deferve it, but

what is of his gift, and who have much more of my own, which

rather deferves the contrary. I am, and I hope fliall ever be fo

far from being aihamed of my prefervation by meer Charity,

that I do efteem it a greater honour & happinefs, than to have

the moft plentiful fubfiftance which the world can confer upon

me by a conftant Revenue, with an eminent dignitary annexed

:

For I have feen the beft Provifions of that kind, not only to fail

but to bring their Poifeffors alfo to be woife than nothing.

I had fuperfcribed your Names (01 hereto added a Cata-

logue of them
:
) but many of you are perfonally unknown, and,

the reft having difcovered themfelves unto me, for our mutual

comfort and converfation only (without any defire that notice

might be taken by other men of what hath been communicat-

ed, and paffed between them and me^ I do forbear making your

Names publick, for that and other confiderable refpe(fts. You
are my friends by the fureft fide : For you were not made mine

by my induftry, merit, folicitation, or in refpedt of any carnal

Relations, but meerly by GODS Mediation who inclined your

hearts to that voluntary compaflion, whereof I had fruit in due

feafon, fufificient to preferve me, without fordid want or dejefti-

on, in that condition wherein I am likely to be continued to fit

me for that fervice, which I have yet to do ; and I am confident

that he who made you my Friends, will fo keep you; and make

me thankful to him and you, wlulft we live in this world. Your

Acceptation I doubt not of, nor of afllftance by your prayers to

the end of my Pilgrimage : For, though fome of us may cir-

cumftantially differ in our Judgements, we are one in him and

with him, in his Effential Truth, and in that love which knits

all the Saints into one bleffed and everlafting Communion.

I am
Your humble Bead/man,

GEORGE WITHER.



A Triple Paradox
;

Wherein are afferted, thefeparticulars, that (TV;
IMPRISONMENT, is more fafe than LIBER-
SLANDER, more advantageous than PRAISE

;

POVERTY, more profitable than RICHES.

For an INTRODUCTION, the A UTHOR flings

this Exprefs to the WORLD.

AParlie, unto thee difdainful WORLD,
I found ; and have to thee this Paper hurl'd.

Yet, neither for a Treaty or Compliance,

But, rather, ftill, to bid to thee Defiance

;

For, what thou wet't, thou art ; and I yet am
And will be, whilft I live, to thee the fame.

Thou art become the Miflrefs of the Field

;

Haft me beleaguer'd, fummond me to yield

My Fortrefs, and thou fo proceedeft on.

As if thou wert affur'd, it fhould be wonn :

But, thereon thou perhaps, mayft yet attend

As long as did th' Infanta for Ofiend

;

And as fhe nothing had at laft but Stones,

Get nothing but dead flefh, and rottenbones.

I fee thine infolence, and every day
Hear what thy favourites are pleas'd to fay.

How they extol thy Power, how they debafe

My fuccours, and my helpers would difgrace.
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I well obferve, thou round begirt me haft

;

That, having all my. Outworks quite laid wafte,

Thou, to compleat a Conqueji, doft begin

A fierce affault to ruine aW within.

That, to prevent the fending of fupplies, (lies.

Thou fright'ft my friends with flanders and with

My Accufatrix too, become thou art
;

And, juftly (I acknowledge j in fome part.

But, not in all ; for, chiefly, thy temptations

Inducements were to thofe prevarications

Whereby, my Talents were fometime abus'd .•

Though therefore, I feem worthily reduc'd

To what I am ; thou undefervedly

Haft me purfued with malignity

;

Becaufe the love which I once bore to thee

Was more, than thou defervedeft it fliould be

;

Thou moft injurioufly requited haft

That love, which in my youth on thee I plac't

;

For, though I never totally was thine, f'mine;

Thou had'ft fwhen leaft) more of me then was

And, him, of his right, to whom all was due

I robbed then, thy fervice to purfue.

But, he, now gives me grace, thy wiles to hate,

And to obferve them ere it is too late.

That what thou by thy falflioods doft intend.

Shall crofs thine own Dejignvtents in the end.

Thou, having into many errors run me,

Thought'ft by undoing me, to have undone me,

But art deceiv'd : for, that which thou haft done

Hath brought me to the knowledge of that Stone,

Which turneth drofs to gold ; and from offences

Inftrudts me to extraft thofe Quintejfences,

Which will preferve my Freedome in all places.

Supply all Wants ; Convert all my Difgraces
To
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To honours ; and in every eftate,

With all things needful, me accommodate.

The Devil by thine aid , hath long time fought

How, he his ends upon me might have wrought

;

But, neither Thou nor He, nor both conjoyn'd,

Had power to bring to pafs what was defign'd,

Untill the FLESH, my Dalilah, you got

To be a third Affociate in the Plot

;

And then, both to her damage, and to mine

You, fuch progrefTion made in your defign.

That by deluding her, you foon prevail'd,

In that, whereof you otherwife had fail'd
;

So, by her Frailty, more than by your Power,

(I, being in your clutches at this hourj

Am openly expofed (in fome fort)

Like Samp/on for a while, to make you fport

;

But, ftretched your malignity fo far

That your own A£lings, your own works will mar ;

For, though my Dalilah your Vaffal be,

And you by her means have furprized me,

Your Cords and Chains will off again be flung.

So that, we fhall redeemed be ere long

From our Captivities, and in conclufion

Your own contrivements will be your confufion.

When thou pretendedeft kindneffes to me
(And by them, didft intend to ruine me)

Thou gav'ft me then, one of Pandora's Boxes,

Which, I return thee full of Paradoxes

That fhall uncharm thy Witchcrafts, and deflroy

Thofe Gins which thou againft me doft employ ;

For, if thou open it, (as it is fed

Prometheus opened what fhee's fabuled

To have beftow'd on him) from thence will flow

Thofe Truths, which will thy falflioods overthrow,
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And make fome who admire them, to contemn

Thofe Juglings wherewithal! thou fooleft them :

As hkewife all thofe Bugbear-Tyrannies,

Which thy oppreffing-Inftruments devife

To fright us from our duties, and adhere

To thy allurements, out of love or fear.

To batter down my petty fingle Sconce,

Thy three great'ft Engines thou haft rais'd at once,

And fo furrounded me within my Fort,

That, I have fcarce one little Sally-port

Whereby I may have egrefs to offend

My Foes, or to give ingrefs to a friend.

Thy Ragged Regiment oi PO VER TV, (TV,
(And they which by RESTRAINT of LIBER-
Commanded are) enclofe me fo about

With double Trenches, that, here can to nought

For my Relief, admittance now be given,

Except it comes immediately from Heaven

:

Moreover, at th.e four Winds, raifed high,

Are four Mounts, whereupon thy Batteries lie

So diligently man'd by Major SLANDER
(An old and well experienced Commander
In fuch like fervices) that, feveral wayes
His great Artillery upon me playes.

At me perpetually his tongue-fhot flies.

And his whole Culverings charg'd full with Lies,

Send poyfoned Bullets, which I often hear.

Making loud cracks, or whizzing by mine ear.

But, I, at laft, fliall rout all this Brigade,

Quite fruflrate thofe attempts which thou haft

And raife again "Cay feige, or do as well ('made

By dying nobly in my Citadel,

And, that it will to thee (when batter'd down)
Prove like the Houfe by Samp/on overthrown.

Then,
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Then, thofe things, plainly will to thee appear.

Which thou at prefent, wilt not fee nor hear
;

And I fliall be the fame to thee and thine,

Which thou haft lately been to me and mine

;

For, then, my Ghojl, arrayed in white fheets

Shall haunt thy houfes, walk about thy ftreets.

And fright thee day and night with repetition

Of what is hafting on, for thy perdition,

And will defcend upon thee at thofe times

Wherein thou fill'ft the meafure of thy Crimes.

Mean while, to comfort others, and prevent

The tedioufnefs of my Beleagurement,

He draw a Map, wherein He fo exprefs

The vanity of thy malicioufnefs,

That, they who lift Ihall know how much I flight

Thy Triple-Forces, and contemn thy fpight

;

And I to thee, their weakneffes apart

Will fo declare, that, unlefs blind thou art

Thou fhalt perceive, I cannot be deftroy'd,

By thofe whom thou againft me haft employ'd

Although in one united : for, thefe three

SLANDER, IMPRISONMENT and PO-
To fall upon me, all at once began (VERTY,
Before, thou didft repute me for a Man

;

And though they charge me all at once agen.

Grown weaker by old age, than I was then,

My Helper is the fame ; and fuffring long (ftrong.

Hath by his Grace, now made my power more
I know thy pride this Confidence contemns ;

For, faith and hope, are now thought but the dreams

Of thofe men, whom thou doft Phanaticks call .•

But, whatfoev'r thou thinkft, proceed I fliall.

And, if thou heedft what follows, thou fhalt hear

How little, either thee, or thine I fear.

With
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With that part of thy Forces He begin

Which, with the firft Trench hath now fhut me in.

Thou knowft, what outwardly, thou haft bereft

;

Now, thou fhalt know, what is within me left

But, never fhalt attain to apprehend

How far my hidden ftore-houfe doth extend.

Confinement is more advantageous

than Liberty.

(wrong,

RESTRAINT, which is an Engine, right or

Made ufe of, (firft, or laft, fhort time or long)

By moft Oppreffors, hath been oft my lot

;

And, at this prefent, I efcape it not .•

For, (though not in the ordinary way
It feemeth now inflicted) I might fay,

I am imprifoned, and fo confin'd

That, I am no way free, except in mind.

Of moft enjoyments I am quite depriv'd

Which from external things may be deriv'd,

Yet thereby not undone ; for I poffefs

My whole effential Freedome nerethelefs.

My toyes are loft, but by their deprivations

I furnifh'd am with real confolations, (fhows

Which, though they to the world-ward make no

Yield fweeter comforts than the things I lofe.

And make my hidden Freedoms to be more

Than thofe the world vouchfafed heretofore:

For, to her Freedoms, when refpeft I gave

I was then only free to be a flave,

Whereas, this, doth from nothing me reftrain.

Which, to true Liberty, doth appertain.

That
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That, which gives moft content to flefh and blood

I finde to be the bafeft fervitude

;

And that we nothing have whereof to boaft

Till what the world calls Liberty is loft.

What Freedom want I, fave what being had
makes many Free-men flaves, and wife men mad ?

None, have upon themfelves, and others, brought

More plagues than they have done, who would be

The freeft men ; for Freedoms mif-imploy'd (thought

Have lately all our Liberties deftroy'd
;

And, moft, whom we much reverence as our betters

Are but our fellow-flaves in golden fetters.

What Liberty had I, whereof to vaunt

By thofe Infranchifements I feem to want .'

I was at Liberty to rowle in duft,

To profecute my fancies and my luft
;

And therein joy'd, when I could walk abroad
;

But, now, I finde the Services of G O D
Are PerfeSlJl Freedom. That, I am debarr'd

Of nothing, which deferveth my regard
;

And, that the Liberty I did poffefs.

Was not true Freedom, but Licentioufnefs';

At which experiment I am arriv'd,

By lofmg that whereof I am depriv'd.

This ( though fore-feen it was ) to me befell

Before I for it was prepared well.

And, I confefs, at firft it made a change

Within me, and without, that feemed ftrange .•

But, not long after, at the fecond fight, {right

;

That, which appear'd the wrong-fide, prov'd the

And I am well contented therewithall

:

For, I could fee GODS Mercies through the wall

;

Difcern'd, when inwardly, I turn'd mine eyes.

Much more of Heaven, than when I faw the skies.

And,
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And, that, from very little I was barr'd.

Which I have reafon greatly to regard.

What can I fee abroad, which hath not been

By me before, almoft to loathing feen.

Or, heard not fo defcrib'd, that being fhown

It will not feem a thing already known ?

Both Changes and Rechanges I have view'd
;

Seen new things old become, old things renew'd
;

Princes petitioning difdainful Grooms
Great Kings dethron'd, & Peafants in their rooms

;

Laws out-law'd , Out-Laws raifed to be Judges

Of Laws, Lives, Goods, and of our Priviledges,

By Law and Confcience ; Loyaltie made Treafon,

And Treafon Loyaltie ; Non-fenfe for Reafon

AUow'd, and Reafon thought irrational ;

Yea, Meteors I have feen rife, and Stars fall

;

Foundations that immoveable appear'd

Thrown down, and Caftles in the Air uprear'd.

I have feen Heads and Feet exchange their places.

Wealth make men poor, and honour bring dif-

Beauties, which ravifhed beholders eyes ( graces

;

Wax more deformed than Anatomies,

Or, no more lovely to be lookt upon.

Than Rawridge, Mumble-crufl, or Bloody-hone,

But, truth to fay, they who mofb lovely be.

Now, no more pleafureful appear to me
Than Pi6lures, nor fo much as ugly faces

Whofe hearts are beautifi'd with inward graces,

Although to Beauty very few were more

A Servant, than I have been heretofore.

And if that pleafe not, which I once lik'd bell.

What pleafure is there to behold the reft ?

That, at this prefent, and all other fights

Afford fo little which my heart delights.

That,
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That, all the earth, and one poor little room
Are fo equivalent to me become,

That I know nothing any other where

More to be priz'd than my enjoyments here
;

And, that which makes me fo indifferent

Nor melancholy is , nor difcontent.

Confinement, in a houfe of ftrength doth dwell,

A homely, and fometimes a nafty Cell,

In furnitures, and in attendance poor,

A Cerberus lies alwayes at the door

Fawning a little, when we entring are

But ever fnarls while we continue there

;

Yet, I fo quickly had found out his diet,

That, I knew either how to keep him quiet.

Or order fo my felf, that when I pleafe,

I can lye down and fleep in LITTLE-EASE
;

Enlarge within, that which without hath bound.

Contrive conveniences where none I found
;

And, every whit as much content receive

In what I have not, as in what I have.

I view not here the pleafures of the fields

Or what a Garden, Grove, or Meddow yields

Which were of late my daily recreation.

But, I have Vijions by my contemplation.

Which hither, during my Confinement brings

Not only fights of more effential things

But an affurance of enjoyments too.

Whereof I doubted more a while ago.

I could not be at that Solemnization

Which honoured my Soveraigns Coronation,

Nor faw his Royal Train in their late Marches

Through LONDON, under their Triumphant
Yet in my folitarinefs, alone, {Arc/ies

;

What they were doing, I did think upon.

With

13
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With what fhould elfe be done, that's not done yet

And, which I wifh we may not quite forget,

Nor fo long, that there, may at length be loft

Much real honour, and no little coft
;

And which, perhaps, to bring now into mind

By this expreflion, I am thus confin'd

;

For Providence, did neither me reftrain

At this time, nor infufe thefe thoughts in vain.

lonick, Dorick, and Corinthians works.

In which, an ArchiteSlors cunning lurks

Apart, or inter-wove ( with that apply'd

Whereby it may be richly beautifi'd

)

I can conceive, as if I faw it made,

And all which paintings thereunto can add.

I know, as well as they who did behold

That coftly Show, what Silver, Silk and Gold,

Pearls, Diamonds, and precious Rubies, can

Contribute to adorn a horfe or man.

I have feen all materials which were thither,

To make up that great triumph, brought together.

Princes and Dukes, and Marqueffes and Earls,

Plebeians, Men and Women, Boyes and Girls,

As many thoufands as then prefent were

I did as well imagine to be there

As if I them had feen ; and can fuppofe

Not only what is afted at fuch Shows,

But alfo, more than was at any one

Since firft the Roman Triumphs were begun,

And fancy by my felf fuch glorious things

As would quite beggar Emperors and Kings

To reprefent them. So, by being there

I had but feen a meaner Show than here

My fancy could have made ; and what had I

Been then, I pray, advantaged thereby "i

What

14
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1

What had I gained then, by fitting long

And paying, to be crowded in a throng ?

What great contentment could I have deriv'd

From what Mechanick Artifts had contriv'd,

Compar'd to that which my imagination

Contriv'd in honour of that Coronation ?

At which the Trophies coft, at moft, no more
Than would have made fome needy perfons poor ?

I feldom took, at any time much pleafure

In Shows, which ev'ry vulgar eye can meafure
;

And time and coft require to make them gay,

Yet in a moment vanifh quite away,

Behinde them leaving nothing that conduces

To Pious, Moral, or to Civil ufes.

What though I did not fee the King that day ?

I did in my Confinement, for him pray

As heartily as any perfon there,

And, GOD, perhaps, affoon the fame will hear,

Although my Tongue was not then heard among
Thofe Acclamations of the vulgar throng.

Which did falute his ear ; my filent Voice

Wing'd with Devotion (though it made no noife)

Afcended Heav'n, and may bring bleffings down.

Which will conduce to fetling of his Crown,

If he unfix it not by mif-endeavour,

Or, valuing of the Gift more than the Giver.

I do prefume his duties on that day
He did difcharge ; and ( wifhing others may
Perform their dues to him ) do not envy

The glory of that day's Solemnity

To him, for whom 'twas purpos'd, nor the fight.

Thereof, to thofe who took therein delight

;

But wifti'd, both might be perfeftly contented

In what was at that prefent reprefented
;

And

15
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And hope, nought was to him afcribed then,

Which rather appertains to G O D than Men :

For, when to Hereds eloquent Orations

The people gave blafphemous Acclamations,

And he that honour to himfelf apply'd,

Whereby, GOD ought to have been glorifi'd.

The Doom, which that offence did on him bring,

Made him a lifelefs, and a louzie King.

Of thefe things my confinement did produce

Some thoughts, which are perhaps of fome good ufe.

I, likewife exercis'd my Meditation,

That day, on other things which have relation

To what was then in aft ; and mus'd upon

That, which occafion gave of things then done.

On fome now paft, and upon other fome

Which probably will be in time to come.

I mus'd upon the Changes, and the Chances,

The Publick Troubles, and Deliverances

Which I have feen. I ferioufly did ponder

GODS, and Mens a6lions joyntly and afunder

;

Our foolifh Proje6ls, his wife Providences,

Both in their Progrefs, and their Confequences.

I thought both on the People and the King,

What good or evil poffibly might fpring

From their deportments towards one another

Now by GODS mercy they are brought together.

On thofe too, in particular, I thought

Whom, GOD into his power hath lately brought

:

How great, erewhile, his wants and fufferings were,

What, his enjoyments at this prefent are

;

And, on fome other matters, not a few.

Which thefe, to my confideration drew,

And which perhaps, that day had been by none

Mus'd on, fo much, had I not been alone.

More-

i6
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Moreover it occafion'd thoughts of that

Which to a Nobler Objedl doth relate
;

Even to that Kingdom, King, and Coronation,

That fhould be thought on with more veneration

Than all the Monarchs in their greateft glory,

Who now live, or are memoriz'd in ftory.

My Contemplation, with as much content,

As others had, to me did reprefent

That i?^ F wherein 67772/5r through Jerufalem

Rode meekly on an Afs, whilft after him
The people throng'd or laqued by his fide.

And voluntarily HOSA NNA cry'd.

Yet afterward purfuing him with fcorns

Cry'd Crucifie, and crowned him with Thorns
;

And this, me thought, was fo confiderable,

That it made all our Pomp feem defpicable.

For, then my Mufes drew me by degrees.

To meditate on what my foul fore-fees

Concerning them, who, whilfl they do pretend

CHRIST'S Kingdom, do purfue another end
;

And that, which for his glory was beflown,

Make ufe of, for advancement of their own.

Not feldom, likewife, I then thought upon

Thofe many thoufand families undone.

Who fit and weep through want of what that day

Was waftfully and vainly, thrown away,

At fuch a time, wherein both Man and GOD,
Proceedings lookt for in another mode,

And when, our publick hazards and diftrefs,

Requir'd another way of thankfulnefs.

Upon that folemn day, ( not without wonder

)

I faw and heard, the Lightning, rain, and thunder

Wherewith GOD feem'd to anfwer and out-vy

Our Guns and fire-Works, (though I was not nigh)

B And
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And fuch refemblance had the works of Art,

To Nature's, that they could not be apart

Diftinguifh'd ; but that, to prevent our error.

The laft was loudeft, and infus'd more terrour.

This, I obferved well ; and furthermore

Took fpecial heed, that nigh two Moneths before,

And likewife ever fmce, from Rainy weather

We were not oft free, one whole day together.

Until that Royal Triumph was begun,

Nor till that moment wherein it was done .

Yet, durft I not be fo prophane, to fay

( As one hath writ ) it dar'd not rain that day.

Nor at that time, Flaminian like, durft I

Conjeflure by a Heathenijh Augurie

What GOD thereby intended ; but, with awe
Confider'd upon what I heard and faw ;

And I confefs the Lightning, Rain, and Thunder

At this our Seed-time, caufed me to ponder

On that, which Sumuel prayed G O D to fend

In Harveft-time, and what that did portend
;

Which I conceive to be a Meditation

Not then improper, for my Contemplation.

And, though fome peradventure may fufpeft

That thefe expreflions, may fome way refleft

On what concerns them, it concerns him more

Whofe caufe and honour I prefer before

All earthly things ; and can be not afraid,

Who ere fhall be difpleas'd with what I've faid
;

For, I was barr'd from feeing what is done

By men ; that, GODS works might be mufed on.

Such things, although we then much mind them

Should not amidft our Triumphs be forgot ;
(not.

And, that, ( which then by me was thought upon)

Much more effeftually, perhaps, was done

In

i8
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In this condition which I now am in,

Than could in that ftate, wherein I have been .

Forgot therefore, by others, if it be

It will feem no great wonderment to me

;

For, who remember Jofephs in their fports,

Or in the jollities at Princes Courts ?

Confinement ('which I once a damage thought

)

To me, hath other priviledges brought.

It manifefts apparently to me
Who are my Kin/men, who my Neighbours be

;

And whether he who paffeth by me than,

Be Levite, Priejl, or a Samaritan :

For, Neighbourhood and Kindred, he bed tryes

That's robbed, wounded, or, imprifon'd lyes.

In Liberty, I fometimes doubted whether

They, who then came to vifit me, were either

My Friends or Foes, for, I found other while

They whom I trufted moft, did mofl beguile.

But, few or none my Vijitants now are

Save they, whofe Vifitations are fmcere
;

The Friends I got, when I did walk abroad

I gain'd my felf : Thefe, are made mine by GOD.
Thefe were acquired without pains or coft

;

Not won by merit, nor by fmall faults loft.

The firft, were for profperity decreed,

The latter, for my help, in time of need.

And fought my Body out, unknown before

Becaufe, they heard it was diftreft, and poor

;

Which hath to me, Confinement fweeter made.

Than all the Freedoms which I lately had

;

And, me, with that Communion of the Saints,

Experimentally, it now acquaints,

Which, in this life enjoyed is, by all.

Who, in the life to come, enjoy it fliall.

B 2 A
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A Prifoti, cannot dreadful feem to me,

For, there I firft was taught my A, B, C,

In Sufferings : There, when I had fcarcely pall

Mine Nonage, to be fchooled I was place't.

And, fo long as the Providence of G O D,

Was pleas'd, that, to inftru6l me with that Rod,

I fhould continue my abiding there.

Princes, my Tutors, and Correftors were.

A Prifon, is that Houfe of Difcipline,

Wherein the MA RTYRS ufually begin

To be Probationers ; it is the Colledge

Of SAINTS, wherein experimental knowledge

Is firft acquired by a carnal fenfe

Of that, which tries their Chriftian patience.

Prifons, to them, are fanflified Temples,

Wherein, they by their meeknefs and examples

Preach to the world by Deeds ( a powerful way )

What, many other do but meerlyyay.

And, as our Prelates, in each Cathedral

Have feveral places, which they pleafe to call

More or lefs holy : fo, there likewife be

Imprifonments of differing degree :

The Outer-ward, an entertainment gives

Moft commonly to Murtherers and Thieves,

Or, fuch like malefadlors, who difpleafe

The world fometimes, and interrupt her eafe.

For which they are confin'd, till their juft guerdon

They fhall receive, or bribe her for a pardon
;

And whereto fhe gives all advantages

That may in Prifons granted be to thefe.

But, all her Prifoners are not confin'd

To Wards, and Receptacles of one kind.

The Inner-wards, which do to me appear

The fame that Chancels unto Churches are,

Are

40
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Are not made ufe of (except now and then)

But for moft holy and Religious men.

The deepeft Dungeons be referv'd for thofe

Who dare our Vices, or her Lujls oppofe
;

Or, things repugnant to our ends profefs,

( When mov'd thereto by confcientioufnefs

)

And, whofoere prefumes to plead their cafes,

As Innocents, doth hazard in like places

His own Rejiraint ; or elfe unto fufpefts.

Which peradventure may have worfe effefts.

'Yet, Freedom yields to none fo much content,

As thefe enjoy, by fuch Imprifonment.

For, they with inward comforts are delighted,

Whilft they with outward darknefs are benighted .•

And fweet Refrejhments, in amongfb them come
When they are throng'd up in a nafty Room.
When, they of their familiars are depriv'd.

They are by thofe, who knew them not, reliev'd

;

When they from earthly men, fafh lockt have been,

Celejlial Angels have fometime broke in
;

Knockt off their chains ; the gates and doors unbar'd

The Prifon fhook ; the fturdy Jaylor fcarr'd

And made him ( falling down before them too^

Cry, Men and Brethren, fay, whatjhall we do ?

A Prifon is the beft retiring Room
That can be got ; the beft Mufeolum
For him, wherein to contemplate, that would
Thofe Obje6ls without fallacy behold.

Which moft concern him ; or would notions have

Of what he ought to do, Iwpe or believe
;

For, moft of thofe things, which abroad he fpies

,

Either delude his ears, or blind his eyes.

Pervert his Judgement, or withdraw his mind
From that, wherein his welfare he might find.

B 3 A
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A Prifon is a place ; which he that can

Make ufe of, as becomes a prudent man,

Findes there, more lafting, and more perfeft folace

Than in the greateft earthly Princes Pallace

;

And, when he knows what Priviledges are

In this condition, will fcorn all that's there.

In Prifon, quickly, underftand he fliall

The worft that can to him, at laft, befall.

There, he may notice take, how moft men pother

Themfelves ; what plagues they are unto each other.

How, caufelefly men terrified are

By thofe, to whom they dreadful would appear

;

And, peradventure, if they patient be

That, they purfued by their Foes will fee.

By which their felf-deftru6lion fhall be wrought,

And thofe freed, whom, they into bondage brought.

Tltere, they may learn, that to make black or white.

One hair, or add one ftraws-breadth to their height

Care nought avails ; and in that poor eftate

To laugh at all the worlds defpight and hate /

For, over them, no power then left fhe hath,

Except of profecuting them to death,

Which them ten thoufand fold will happier make
Than all, that fhe can either give or take.

Thefe are fuch benefits as I enjoy.

By what, now feems my Freedom to deftroy.

In Prifon, too, this Priviledge I have,

That, living, I defcend into my Grave,

And by my Contemplation can fore-fee

What my condition in that place will be.

I fearch it to the bottom, by that fpark

Of Light, which fhineth brighteft in the dark.

The terrours of that Dungeon I fore-ftall,

I, { as it were
)
pre-aft my Funeral,

And
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And in a manner alfo, fee and hear

What will be faid and done, when I am there
;

Which are advantages not to be known,

Whilft in the world I flutter up and down.

In Pri/on alfo, when leaft room I have,

And clofe am kept, I, far beyond the Grave

Do Profpe£ls view ; and can fee pretty well

What may concern men, both in Heaven and Hell
;

Whereof, if here I fhould my knowledge fpeak

Them, for Phanatick dreams, the world would

And not believe the things I could declare, ftake

;

Becaufe, Ihe knows that I was never there
;

And, therefore, He proceed again to fhow

What, my Experiments are here below.

Rejlraint, from me, hath totally fhut out

That frivelous, and that offenfive Rout,

Which interrupts my Mujings with difcourfe

That's either wholly vain, or fomewhat worfe

:

For, to nought elfe, it for the moft part tends

But fruitlefs complements, or gracelefs ends
;

And, what among us, is at meetings blown.

Wrongs other mens affairs, or elfe our own,

Whereas, our words whilft here we are together.

Tend to the edifying of each other,

In Faith or Manners ; or elfe, to improve

That Hope, that Meeknefs, Conjlancy and Love

Which may enable, patiently to bear

Thofe Burthens, wherewith we oppreffed are :

And, when our Bodies are afunder gone,

We never leave each other quite alone

;

For, we (ev'n when corporeally apart)

Are prefent, both in Spirit and in Heart.

Though this Fraternity did often minde me.

Till my Imprifonment they could not finde me,

B 4 Nor
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Nor did I know their perfons. Thou, therefore

Oh. fooHJh world, to my content add'ft more

By my Rejiraint, than if to me were given

All carnal Freedoms on this fide of Heaven

;

And, if this be the great'ft harms thou canfl: do,

Prethee, let every fpight thou dofl be two.

But, all the comforts which beft friends afford,

(As they are men^ may prove like JonaKs Gourd,

For, as next morning, that, did wither quite

Which GOD did caufe to fpring up in one night.

So, when the Sun burns, or 2.Jharp wind blows.

This may as quickly fade, as it arofe

:

For, Death or Injuries, do every day

Take thofe mens lives, or, their eftates away
Who are moft charitable , and , of bread

They may have need, by whom I have been fed,

For, unto all men underneath the Sun
That may betide which doth befall to one.

Not therefore, upon thofe things which GOD
But, on him/elf alone, my foul depends : (fends,

Here, all my confidence, vain world, is place't.

Or elfe I might be ruined at lafi:

;

And all my prefent hopes, as vain would be,

As if I had repos'd my truft in thee.

By this ReJlriSlion, not a few temptations

Will be repelled ; many deviations

Of mine prevented ; duties better done
;

Things which have been forgot, more thought

It peradventure may prepare me too, fupon

;

For what I'm yet to fuffer and to do.

Much better than that Freedom did, or could.

Which, by the Common Tenure I did hold .•

And who knows, but fome corporal mif-hap

I may or did by this Refbraint efcape,

Which
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Which might have elfe befell me when together

The people throng'd and trod upon each other.

Which, though no more but fliunning fo much
As breaking of a neck, a legg, or arm, (harm,

Were confiderable, and ten to one

Such mif-adventures daily fall upon fthem,

Some perfons unconfin'd, when they leafl dread

Becaufe, where dangers are, they little heed them.

Scap'd I no more here, than that flavifh load

Of Complementings, wherewithall abroad

Men tire themfelves, and others ; that, alone

Sufficient were, if well confider'd on.

To make amends for all the fufferings

Which my confinement now upon me brings.

For, as to pay this life, I am a debter

To Nature, and then hope to have a better,

My Wants, Rejlraints, and Poverty do lefs

Afflia my Body, by all that diftrefs

Now laid upon it, than my foul hath been

To hear and fee, what I have heard and feen,

Whileft I had liberty abroad to go.

And hear and fee, what manyy^j/ and do

:

With what diffembling Complements, Careffes,

Affefted Speeches, flattering Addreffes,

And falfe Pretendings, men of ev'ry fort

Do cheat, fool, claw, and one another court.

As if they did Realities intend

When, in meer Nullities, at laft they end.

How, Letters, Promifes, Vows, Declarations,

Orders, Oaths, Covenants, and Proteflations

Annihilated are, and turn to fmoak
Or ftinks, which rather poifon us, and choak

Than truly nourifh ; and how they go on

In a6ling ftill, fuch things as they have done

Who
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Who are deftroyed ; and yet, nere the lefs,

Dream they purfue the waies of Happinefs.

I am, as well pleas'd, with my fad condition.

As others, with what they have in fruition.

And, if defire a longer life I could.

For nothing elfe the fame defire I fhould,

Except it were that I might live to fee

What GOD will do, and what their end will be.

Frequent I cannot, with conveniency

(As lately, when I had my Liberty,

I might have done) the Publick Congregation
;

But, I, upon G O D's Word, by meditation,

(To exercife my felf) may fet apart

The time they dedicate ; and both my heart

And my baft Faculties, employ that day.

In preaching fomewhat to the world my way
Which will advance G O D's glory, and improve

My Brethren in good life, hope, faith, and love ;

Or, that prepare, which thereunto may tend.

When Daies and Times, with me will have an end :

And, G O D (I know) confines not Saving Graces

To ordinary Means, Forms, Times, or Places,

Nor is difpleafed when his fervices

Endeavour'd are, without contentioufnefs,

As we are able, and with upright heart.

Though of our duties we may fail in part.

Some other Notions, which in this eftate

Are apprehended, I might now relate.

Which further may illuflrate thofe mif-haps

That man by an Imprifonment efcapes

But, they are Trifles to what I pofTefs,

In my conflrained Solitarinefs.

For, though it be not what I might have chofe

(Had I been left unto mine own difpofe)

It
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It proves much better ; and for that refpe6l

What I moft naturally do affe6l

I dare not abfolutely to requeft,

(Much lefs make choice of) but to him that beft

Knows what's beft for me, wholly have refign'd

Both mine own. /elf, and things of ev'ry kind.

'Tis he, who hath aflign'd this lot, and all

What ere it be, which thereby doth befall

;

And, this Reftraint, not only makes him dearer

To me, but alfo, to him, draws me nearer.

So that the more my troubles do increafe,

The nearer unto him is my accefs.

'

He, fortifies my confidence in him.

And heartens me, the World thus to contemn,

As boldly as if doubtlefs caufe there were

For her to fear me, more than I fear her.

I have my fears, but they are nothing elfe

Save what Perdues and Scouts, and Centinels

Are to an Army : they do not dif-heart

A valiant Souldier ; though they make him ftart

At firft Alarm ; but caufe him to prepare

For thofe affaults, which nigh approaching are.

When I am judged, in an undone-cafe,

Becaufe, confin'd, in wants, and in diftrefs
;

When all my outward Comforters are gone.

And, I lie mufing on my bed alone

Of what I knew before, or heard that day

;

Of what my Friends fear, and my Foes do fay
;

What men they are, who feem with me offended,

What is already done, and what intended

;

Sometimes a little fhuddring doth begin,

As if a panick-fear were breaking in.

Which he marks, ere to me it doth appear

Forthwith, fteps down betwixt me and that fear

Supplies
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Supplies defefts, expelleth doubts and fadnefs,

Replenifheth my heart with fober gladnefs,

About me fets his Angels, watch to keep,

And fas to his beloved) gives me fleep.

Thefe things confidered, Prifons and Rejlraints

(Which have been long, the portion of the Saints)

Are not alone things little to be fear'd.

But alfo many times to be preferr'd

Before thofe Liberties, and all thofe things

That can be found in Palaces of Kings
;

What ere their flatterers are pleas'd to fay.

By fruitlefs hopes, to drive their fears away.

For, more are there endanger'd, more deftroy'd :

There, many times, is lefs content enjoy'd,

Lefs outward fafety, and a great deal lefs

Of what conduceth to true happinefs.

Than in a Prifon : And who ere well heeds

What, there is done, and what thereon fucceeds

Will finde caufe, their condition to bewail

Sometimes, much more, than his that's in a Gaol.

For, errors flowing from Profperity

Indanger more, becaufe unfeen they lie.

Men may by their Affliftions be prepar'd

For whatfoere can follow afterward,

And are oft fitted by a lingring grief.

For future happinefs in death or life :

But, while corrupted by exceflive Treafures,

Befool'd with honours, and bewitch'd with plea-

The caufe oifelf-deJlruSlion ftill they nourifh; (fares,

They grow as brutifh as the beafls that perifh
;

And, daily fo befotted, by degrees

That, fenfe of their humanity they leefe

;

fter,)

So long dream, they are GOD's (or fomewhat grea-

Till they are Devils, or but little better
;

And
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And fuddenly, when they think all goes well,

Sink from fuppofed Happinefs to HELL.
Moft men, ( yea very many of the beftj

Their Talents, till they Palm-like down are preft,

Improve not ; nor their Duties truly do.

Till by Affliflions they are whipt thereto.

A Prifon, was long time the School, wherein

Chaft Jofeph thofe progreflions did begin,

Which, him forth from obfcurity did bring

To be the fecond perfon to a King.

Jonas was not obedient to GOD'S Call

Till he, both by a Storm, and by a Whale,

Was difciplin'd : And, if I had a thought

My duties were performed as they ought

In any thing, affirmed it ftiould be

That, thereto my Affli6lions fitted me :

For, fuch like Simples, as I am, require

To make them yield forth Oyl, the Prefs, or Fire,

My Flinty-nature gives not out one fpark

To light my felf, or others in the dark.

Till knockt with Steel. This knowledge I have gain'd

Of mine own temper , and it is unfain'd.

To be imprifon'd,gander'd, or va&dQpoor,

Shall therefore, henceforth, frighten me no more.

Nor make me, whilft I live afham'd of either

Of thofe three Lots, nor of them altogether.

Priejis, Prophets, Kings 3.nd Saints, yea (whilftabode

He made on earth) the glorious Son of GOD
Was pleafed to fubmit to all of them
( But to the latter two in an extream

)

And, with fuch Company, He undergo

My ftiare, and think, I'm thereby honour'd too.

To this effeft, much more might here be faid,

But, this will be fufficient, if well weigh'd.

Which
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Which, I fufpeft ; for, very few men heed

,

Or mind, long, what they hear, or what they read.

SLANDER is more Beneficiall

than PRAISE.

WHo, can exprefs the pain of being ftung

With fuch z. fiery Serpent as the TONGUE}
Or, what can cure it, but his being ey'd,

Whom, once, the Brazen Serpent typifi'd ?

'Tis far more fharp than Arrows, Darts or Spears

;

Down to the heart, it pierces through the ears
;

Not only wounds, but frighteth alfo more

Than murthring Canons, when they loudeft roar
;

Afflidleth us, whilft here we draw our breath,

And, Gangreeve-like, fo fpreadeth after death

( Ev'n to pofterity upon our Names
)

That it deftroys the life of honeji Fames.

This fury SLANDER, hath been quarter'd long,

In Rotten-Row, and Hart-Jlreet, at the Tongue

;

Her Magazeens and Forges are all there.

The Shop at which fhe vents them, is the Ear,

In ev'ry Town and City ; and no places

Or perfons, her afperfions and difgraces

Can long avoid : For, ev'ry where fhe fcatters

That fhot wherewith the Forts of Fame fhe batters.

So venemous it is, that every touch

Proves mortal, or indangers very much.

And nothing fhooteth more impoyfoned pellets,

Except it be the flatteries of Prelates.

I muft confefs, that many years ago

I therewith have been often wounded fo

That,
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That, very well, content I could have been

To lye down, where I might no more be feen
;

And, my ftupidity is not, yet, fuch

As not to feel indignities as much
As any man : But, I have learned how
To change my Sicknejfes to Phyjick , now :

And when the world intendeth me a fliame

By retroverfion to convert the fame

To that, which from befpattrings purifies,

And makes me both her Blame and Praife defpife.

No more difpleaf'd, or pleafed therewithall

Than if a whibling Cur, fhould fawn or bawl.

For, unto thofe Oppreffions, heretofore

And now lay'd on me, whatfoever more
The world fhall add ; though they a while opprefs.

Will, fhortly, make them, not alone much lefs

But, alfo none at all ; and wheel about

Upon her felf, as foon as my Turn's out.

Praife, is a pleafing thing, to flefh and blood.

Yet, often doth it much more harm than good
;

Puffs up with Pride, ore-weening and vain glory.

Or, with affeftion to things tranfitory

Beyond a fafe Mean ; and makes men fuppofe

Themfelves to be, what ev'ry neighbour knows
They are not

;
yea, what they themfelves do fee

They neither are, nor pofTibly can be.

Whereas, to be without a caufe defpif'd,

Difpraif'd, reproach'd, fcoft, jeer'd and fcandaliz'd.

An undue felf-opinion doth remove
True Meeknefs and Humility improve

;

Brings Conftancy and Patience to their tryal,

And, at the laft, to fuch a Self-denial,

As in the clofe will more contentment give us

Than all, whereof a Slander can deprive us.

The
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The flatteries of his Lords, made JoaJJt ftumble,

Revilingfpeeches, made King David humble,

Good men, by praifes, oft, are evil made,

But, by Reproaches harm they never had.

The World, which befl is pleaf'd with her own
For that falfe titulary honor fcrabbles, ( baubles

Which is compof'd of aiery Attributes,

Or, which opinion only conftitutes .•

And, all her happinefs, dependant feems

On vulgar approbations and efteems,

Which are, indeed, her Portion : but, to thofe,

Who can look both beyond, and through the Shows,

That fuch Toies make, nought therein doth appear

To merit their defire, love, hate or fear

:

And, therefore, they refpe6l them, ( come, or goj
As Reafon them obliges thereunto,

Or, as things, which (if grace divine be granted

)

Indifferently, may be poffeft or wanted
;

(them.

Make fuch ufe as they ferve to, whilft they have

And yield them, when refum'd, to thofe who gave

For, had external honours in this place, ( them.

Been truly more effential than difgrace.

To happinefs eternal ; CHRIST had waved

The fcandals of the Crofs ; we had been faved

And fanftifi'd fhould be without thofe troubles.

Scorns and reproaches, which the world now
And may redouble : yea, in vain had he ( doubles

A promife made, that they fhould bleffed be

Who in his fufferings do with him partake.

And are reproach'd and flander'd for his fake.

Thefe things confider'd, I am at full reft

;

Slanders infringe not my chief intereft.

Good or /// words will me no more concern

When I am dead, than when I was unborn.

And,
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And, whilft I live, (as is inferr'd before)

They harm a Httle, and they profit more.

If Scandals neither mend nor mar my health,

Increafe not troubles, nor decreafe my wealth,

Save in opinion onely ; all thofe loffes

Are cur'd, if my vote, that opinion croffes.

And (prate who lift) I will as merry bee

As is a '?ye upon a Cherry-tree.

"Praife, or difpraifes, if fo be my heart

Affures, that neither of them by defert

To mee belongs, my own Yhanatick brain

Is caufe of all, whereof I do complain,

Or take delight in : praife, blame, blefs, or curfe,

I am no whit the better, or the worfe

;

And, all men are as much concern'd as I

In what's then fpoken, be it Truth, or Lye.

II of a hundred Crimes I guilty were,

All which, as evidently did appear,

As in a cloudlefs day, the Sun at noon
;

The world, but as the fpots within the Moon,

Would look upon them, if, for my defence

/have 2Lface well braz'd with impudence
;

An Oily Tongue, a Crocodiles moift eye,

Can finde great Friends, bribe, flatter, fawn and lye.

Ore-awe my neighbours, or, my felf exprefs

A friend to them, in their licentioufneffe.

But, were /, both in words and deeds, as free

From juft reproof, as mortal man may be.

Had /, but one great neighbour, who envies

All men fuppof'd more honeft, or more wife.

Than hee is thought ; therewith a neighbourhood.

Which take delight in nothing that is good ;

Abhorring all, as their injurious foes.

Who, them, in their unrighteous waies oppofe
;

Or, if / be conftrained to have dealing,

With fuch, by fome relation, or nigh dwelling,

C Who
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Who think, there's nothing rational or juft,

But, what tends to their profit, or their lujt
;

It is impoflible to fcape the wrongs

Of wicked hands, or of malicious tongues :

And, therefore, he, with whom it thus doth fare

Muft iiudy patience, how his lot to bear

;

And in this cafe, can look for no defence

But from GODS Juftice, and his Innocence,

Which is fufficient unto them that know
What confolations from thofe fountains flow.

What, is there to be fear'd in Slandrous Tales,

Whether, they fhall be either true or falfe ?

Afalfe Report more mifchieves thofe who fpread it.

Than harmeth me. If it impairs my credit,

I may recover it again ere long,

And alfo peradventure, by that wrong
Improve fome Vertue, or abate fome Pride,

Within my felf till that time, unefpy'd.

Although hard words, give harder knocks than ftones.

And crack our Credits, yet, they break no Bones
;

And, if unjuflly thrown, by fpightful fingers.

They prove mofl mifchievous unto their flingers.

One fault which Confcience findes, afflifts me more

Than twenty flanders, yea than twenty fcore

:

So long as that lyes quietly in me,

I Ihall not care who my Accufers be

;

And, when that fhall accufe me ( as fometime

It doth) I fue out an Appeal to him
Who ftraight acquits me ; elfe I muft confefs

I Ihould as much fear mine own Righteoufnefs

As all my Sins ; for, I efteem them both

Alike impure, and as a menflruous cloath.

If I am juftly blam'd for things mifdone,

Or, for faults wherein I am going on.

It doth by bringing on me fhame of face,

Repentance bring, and to that ftate of Grace

From
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1

From which I falling was ; and flay the courfe

Which might have drawn me on from bad to worfe,

Until, that by habituated fm,

Endlefs Impenitency had broke in :

Much more, therefore, to thefe I am a debter

Who fpeak ill, than to thofe men who fpeak better

Than I deferve : And, though that in their ends

They differ, they may be as ufeful friends

Who fpeak of me opprobrioufly, fometimes.

As they, who praife me, or excufe my crimes.

For, I have long obferv'd that all Relations,

Nigh or far off (what ever Obligations

Have nearly joyned them, or whatfoere

Their Quarrels, Bonds, or Difobligements are)

Be (for the moft part) either friends or foes.

But, as a profp'rous, or a crofs wind blows
;

Or, as their inter'ft or Expeftancy

May be fecur'd, or doth at hazzard lye.

The Love or Hatred, which I finde in them.

Differs but in the Meafure, or the Time,

Or, in "CciOccaJions, which have them inclin'd,

To friendlinefs, or elfe to be unkinde.

They frown or fmile, they praife, or they difgrace,

Deftroy and fave, and ftab, or elfe imbrace.

Even as the fit which comes upon them, takes them.

And either pleafed, or difpleafed makes them.

Such will their words and deeds be then to thee.

What ere thou art to them, or they to thee.

As bitter Language, I have heard 'twixt thofe

That were dear Lovers, as 'twixt greateft Foes,

Yea, and more bitter too, in fome refpe6ls

Confidering their Caufes and Effe£ls.

A Foes Revilings very fharp appear.

But, when our Friends exafperated are

With, or without Caufe given of offence,

There is between them greater difference

C 2 (Or
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(Or at the leaft, but very little lefs)

T^han tafted is between the bitternefs

Of unpeel'd Wallnut-kernels, aiwdjirong Gall,

When with our tongues diftinguifh them we Ihall.

Moreover, / have fometimes alfo feen

T'hat, they, who have unto each other been

Moft mifchievous, fo reconcil'd together

(though little vertue hath appear'd in either)

So kind in words and deeds, for outward ends,

^nd, fo ingaged mutually as friends

In their Concernments, as if they had never

At variance been ; but, hearty friends for ever.

Which, when / mind, / neither pleafure have

In Praifes, nor do flanders me bereave

Of much content, from whom foe're they come

,

So long as I finde Innocence at home
;

Nor, in my own refpeft at any time.

So griev'd am I, as otherwhile for them
Who have mif-cenfur'd me ; becaufe I know
From what diftempers ufually they flow

;

And that the fob'reft and the wifeft men
Have fome Deliriums on them now and then.

Exception is not alwayes to be took

By what fliall by a Friend or Foe be fpoke :

For, men in paffion, whether they appear.

Pleas'd or difpleas'd, fpeak few things as they are.

Nor alwayes as they think, but, rather fay

That, which the paffion bearing then chief fway

Tranfports them to ; although a wound it give

To their own fouls, which pains them whilft they live.

But, Friends and Foes, both good and ill report,

And all terreftrial things of every fort,

Will fhortly have an end (with me at leaft.)

The worfl, as well as that whereof the beft

Efbeem I had, will into nothing fly :

My Slanders, and my Slanderers will dye.

At
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At prefent, therefore them no more I dread

Than if I faw they were already dead
;

And, that which dead or living, fhall to me
Befall, will equally forgotten be.

By living, I, their fcandals may out-live,

And good proofs of my innocency give.

When I am dead, what ever men fhall pleafe

To fpeak or do, it cannot me difeafe :

And, they who after death do men defame,

Or fliall expofe their bodies unto fhame.

Bring that difhonour which they did intend

To others, on themfelves, at latter end :

Yea, make fome queftion, and fufpeft their merits

;

Repute them perfons of ignoble fpirits/

And, what they hoped fhould confirm their peace.

Their terrours and their dangers will increafe.

Slanders (though poyfon in themfelves) have been

To me a precious Antidote for fm.

Preventing, not a few times more than one,

That, wherein elfe perhaps I had mif-done,

fAnd I, thereby, effefts like his have found

Who had a Sickne/s cured by a wound)
Whereas, cqntrariwife, a vain Applaufe

Of fms or follies, are a frequent caufe.

I well remember, that, when I was young
(And in both kinds an Obje6l of the Tongue,

As now I am) I reaped, many wayes.

By Slanders, much more profit than by Praife.

For, Praifcs made me fometimes over-ween.

And (as if no defefts in me had been)

Neglefl the means, that, fupplements might add
To what, I more in Show, than Subjlance had.

/t, likewife, me to envy did expofe.

From which great difadvantages arofe,

And fcandals, without caufe : But Grace divine

Crofs'd thereby, what the Devil did defign :

C 3 For,
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For, Defamation, fo foon was begun,

That, what it charg'd me with, was never done.

That, fin prevented was, and many more
By fending of the Scandal forth before

The Crime was adled ; So, into a BleJJing

A Curfe was turn'd, which merits this confeffing

;

And alfo, me obliges, all my dayes,

On all occafions, to give GOD the praife

;

For, if, perhaps it had over-flowed then.

The ftream had never kept his bounds again.

The feoffs and jeers, caft on me by the Rimes

Of fome reputed Poets in thefe times

Have been my great advantage : for, th'efteem

Which in my youthful dayes I had of them

Had elfe perhaps, from my fimplicity

Drawn me, by their familiarity

To thofe affefted Vanities with which

They have infefted fools, and claw'd their itch.

Were I but as ambitious of that name
A POET, as they are, and think I am.

It might a little vex me, when I hear

How often, in their Pamphlets me they jear,

Becaufe, Truth feafonably I convey

To fuch as need it, in a homely way,

Beft pleafing unto thofe who do not care

To crack \yax6. Jhells in which no kernels are
;

Or ioxJlrong Lines, in which is little found.

Save an affefled phrafe, and empty found.

But, I do read them with a fmiling pitty

To finde them to be wicked, who are witty.

At their DetraSlions, I do not repine

;

Their Poems I efteem as they do mine :

Their Cenfures, I with fleighting overpafs.

Who, like words without fen/e, wit without ^«f^;
And, better am contented, without caufe

To hear their mij-reports, than their Applatife.
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As alfo, that, they (hould by Pantaloons

Admired be, and honour'd by Buffoons.

Yea, as Job faid, ftiould they a Book compile

Againft me (as they may, and did erewhile)

I would receive it, on my fhoulders bear it.

And as a Crown, upon my head would wear it.

My fearlefnefs of SLANDERS doth not flow

From Ignorance, which hinders me to know
How, I am fcandaliz'd ; for it appears

In Print, and I have heard it through both ears.

I daily hear what ignominious lyes

DetrciMion, to defame me doth devife.

I know, whence they proceed ; whereto they tend,

In what likewife they poiTibly may end :

And it would ftagger and affright me too,

Unlefs I knew the worfb, all this could do

For, they, who Idolize the Prelacy

Impute to me no lefs than Blafphemy,

And Sacriledge : And, I may well expe6l

That, when their hopes have taken full effeft.

Though they with me at prefent, do but dandle.

They then will curfe me with Bell, Book and Candle.

How ever, for their perfons I will pray

:

For, malice hath not mov'd me to gain-fay

Their Prelacy ; nor hope to get again

What they ufurp, and doth to me pertain :

But, meerly confcientioufnefs of that

Which in my place I vow'd to vindicate.

Some, call me Traytor too ; but well I wot.

They do not fo beleeve, or know me not.

I never did betray my trufl to any.

Though I my felf have been betray'd by many.

With Traytors I have numbred beenf orone,

And ferv'd their ends, yet I my felf was none

:

For, if like Abfolom they did pretend

To Sacrifice, and had another end,

C 4 I went
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I went on in fimplicity of heart,

And did not from my Principles depart.

If they intended, or committed Treafon,

I wronged not my Confcience, or my Reafon

By ought mif-done, except it were, perchance.

Through over-fight, or elfe through Ignorance

;

For which, the Plagues now Epidemical,

To me, as unto other men befall.

I never was in any fa£lious Plot,

Nor likely feems it, by what I have got,

That, with them in their A6lings, / was one

Who, thriv'd by thofe defigns they carried on
;

Though being fubjeft to the prefent Law,

/ now do fuffer, like Jack Fletchers Daw.
But, howfoere, I feem to merit blame

None, to the King, are truer than / am.

Yet, if in Fame, we credit may repofe,

I am defigned to be one of thofe.

Who fliall not be vouchfaf'd that Common grace,

Which at his Coronation granted was.

GOD's will be done : Perhaps, the King well knows

/ need not, what on others he beftows

;

Or, to me, fingly, will his favour fhow,

That / his Magnanimity may know

;

And, that he will more gracious be to thofe

Who, him did not malicioufly oppofe,

Than they, whom / did ferve, were to their friends,

Becaufe they did not ferve them, to their ends.

But, if Report hath not divulg'd a Lye,

What, can / lofe, or others get thereby }

My whole eftate, already is bereft,

And, what will there be found, where's nothing left .'

My life, you'l fay ; Alas ! that's little worth,

It hath been wafting, ever fince my birth

;

And (when it was at beft) too poor a thing,

To fatisfie the Vengeance of a King.

/t
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It will to moft men feem ridiculous,

To hear a Lion Rampant, kill'd a Mou/e,

Or, fee an Eagle (loop down from on high.

To truffe a Titmoufe, or a Butterfly.

The dread of fuch a lofs will not come neer me.

For, Age will (hortly kill me, though he fpare me

;

And, when there's no conveniency of living,

Life, neither is worth asking or the giving.

But GOD's intentions, and the hearts of Kings,

Are fuch infcrutable and hidden things,

That, none can fearch their bottomes ; then much lefs

Can they be fathom'd by malicioufnefs.

Their wayes of working their own pleafures out,

Are, many times, by wheeling round about,

By crofs and counter-a6lings, and by thofe

Which feem'd their own Dejignmeitts to oppofe.

The faithfull'ft men, they do expofe oft-times

To hazzards ; or with fuch as are for crimes

Condemn'd, they number them ; or, prove them by
Defertions, dif-refpe£ls, and Poverty

;

And, frequently, do fit them for thofe places

Wherein they beft may ferve them, by difgraces

;

But principally, at thofe times, wherein,

Hypocrijie, becomes the Reigning-Jin.

More things I might infert, which have relations

In this kinde, to my own prevarications.

And, to th'Improvements, which have oft enfu'd

By Scandals, which I then would have efchew'd.

But, my Experiments will work on none,

VVho cannot by their own, be wrought upon.

Confider therefore all ye unto whom
This Writing, by GOD's providence doth come.

What, in your felves and others, you have heeded.

Whichhath from Slanders, andfrom Praife proceeded

;

And, you fhall finde more by the laft undone

T'han by the former, at leaft, ten to one.

Ac-
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According to our Proverb, the Bell clinketh

Juft fo, as in his fancy, the fool thinketh

And, they who flattring praifes love to hear,

Immediately, fuch to themfelves appear,

As reprefented by their Parafite,

Though no more like than Black-fwans are to white.

Such Panegyricks I have fometime feen

That, hard to be refolved, it had been,

By him, whofe judgement you therein fhould crave.

Whether, the Panegyrijl were more knave

Than he was Fool, for whom, the fame was made :

But, of their equal Impudence I had

No doubt at all, when wiftly I had heeded

What one gave, tother took, and vfhditfucceeded.

For, I have oftentimes obferv'd, thereby.

Good Men deprav'd ; Great Men, to Tyranny

Incouraged ; That, which is due to men
By Natures Law, at firft, they feize and then

Thofe Attributes, at laft, intrude upon

That ought to be afcrib'd to GOD alone.

Which evidences, that, Immodejl Praife

Is worfe than Slander, and a ground-work layes,

Whereon a fuperftru6ture may be built,

To fink the Builders, down to fhame and guilt.

SLANDERS, and Perfecutions of the Tongue

A portion likewife is, which doth belong

Unto the Saints ; and fanftifi'd they are

By him, with whom, an individual fhare

Each muft expeft ; we, do but only fup

At brim, he drunk the bottome of the Cup :

We altogether merited the blame.

He underwent the forrow and the fhame.

Falfe witneffes againft him were fuborn'd

;

His Glory was to his difhonour turn'd

;

His neareft friends forfook him, and forfwore him.

His foes preferr'd a Murtherer before him
;

His
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His Innocency not alone reproaching,

But, likewife moft injurioufly incroaching

Upon his righteous perfon, him purfu'd

Till by a Ihameful death, he death fubdu'd.

And breaking from the grave, to Heav'n afcended,

By Angels to Immortal Life attended
;

Where, now inthron'd, he Thrones prepared hath

For all, who follow him in that rough path
;

And every flander, fcorn, reproach and fhame,

He fuffr'd here, adds glory to his Name.
This is the way, and hath been ever fmce,

Through which all men muft pafs, who go from hence

To that Eternity, where fhall be worn
The Robes of honour, when the Rags of fcorn

Shall off be thrown. On him I fix mine eyes,

And, that, will me enable to defpife

Terreftrial fhame and honour : That, makes all

My troubles, when at greateft, feem but fmall.

That, makes me, whilft my Body is confin'd.

Take pleafure, in the freedomes of the Minde
;

Not dreading prefent, or enfuing wrongs.

Of wicked hands, or of malicious tongues.

This Paradox, it helps me to maintain.

That, where the Grace of GOD is not in vain,

More profit, bittereft reproach affords.

Than all the worlds Applaufes, and fair words.

Poverty is moreprofitable

than Riches.

ANother Black-Guard hath beleagur'd me.

That, feems to be the worfl of all the three

For, therewith, whofoever hath to do.

Still is in danger of thefe other two,

Im-
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Imprifonment and Slander, who attend

On Poverty unto her latter end.

Yet, whatfoever in her felf fhe feem,

She merits not a total dif-efteem :

For, 'tis an inftrument of good and evil.

Oft-times imploy'd againft us by the Devil,

And, oft by GOD himfelf, to fuch effeas

As may prevent the mifchief he proje6ls,

By tempting to thofe manifold abufes

Which Riches being mif-employ'd produces.

There are two forts of Poverty, that fpring

From diffring Roots ; effefts they likewife bring

Both diffring and alike : for, providence

Maugre all humane wit and diligence,

Makes many poor, and all their induftries

Rendreth fucceffelefs by Contingencies,

Which no man can fore-fee, or wholly Ihun

Who Ihall be thereby outwardly undone.

This Poverty, affli6ls, at firft, as much
As any, but, difparages not fuch

As bear it well ; and though it grieveth many,
(Except by their own fault) deftroyes not any.

The other fort, is fordid, vile, and bafe.

Yet, draws her Pedigree, from fuch a Race,

As doth in Country, City, and in Court,

Still bear an extraordinary port

:

For, by the Fathers, or the Mothers fide.

It fprung from Prodigality or Pride,

Or, from Improvidence or Idlenefs,

And, is indeed, near kin to all Excefs,

Though her Alliance, thefe, now fcorn and wave,

Becaufe, that fhe is ragged, and they brave.

She, at this prefent time, both againft me
And others is employ'd : But, though fhe be

Made ufe of by the world
; yet, I well know

The World itfelf abhors her as a foe.

And
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And, with a flavifh dreadfulnefs doth fear her,

On whatfoere occafion, fhee comes near her.

Yea, till this Bug-bear, was more known to mee,

I, dreaded her almoft as much as fhee,

And, did the beft I could, to keep her from

That nearnefs whereunto fhe now is come.

For, he that would difgrace, and bring us to

That State, which queftionlefs might us undo.

Let him but juftly fay that wee d,repoor.

And, to deftroy us, hee need fay no more.

Whereas difgrac'd thereby we fhall be much
If, we continue to be very rich

Of whatfoever crime or crimes, we ftand

Convidted by the known Laws, of this Land.

For, Wealth cannot alone our Yardons buy
And blot out every former Infamy

;

But, in a fliort time alfo, make us capable

Of Trujis ox places that be honourable
;

Yea, though they be thofe places which difpence

To all the people. Law and Confcience

;

And marry Ladies (neither nor poor, nor painted)

As if our bloods had with no crimes been tainted.

But, to he poor, implieth every whit.

As if we had nor honejly, nor wit.

And, every thing, which fmce our lives begun.

Wee honejlly, nor prudently have done.

Shall fo traduced be as if that nought
Had e're by us, been well done, /poke, or tJtought.

There, where we have been kindly entertain'd,

A civil ufage, hardly fhall be daign'd.

There, where we have been honour'd in times paft.

Neighbours and Kin/men will their doors make faft
;

Our old familiars will our perfons fliun,

Like Rats, our Servants from the houfe will run,

Which, then will be a place of defolation,

And few thenceforth approach our habitation,

But,
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But, Serjeants, Shreeves, or Bayliffs (beafts of prey)

That little, which is left, to fetch away :

And, when there doth remain nor flicks nor flones.

Dead or alive, they'l take our Flejh and Bones.

If all I fliould expreffe, that might be faid

In this kind, you would think mee flill afraid

Of Poverty ; and, that which I fhould fpeak.

In fome, perhaps, would fuch impreffions make
That, they with difficulty would beleeve

What benefits I now thereby receive

:

Forbearing therefore, that which I might add

rie tell what profits may thereby be had
;

That, others (who can think I do not lye)

May be no more afraid thereof than I

:

That, alfo, they who thereby grieved are.

May in my Confolations have a (hare,

To bear thofe burthens without difcontent.

Which are now on them, or feem imminent

:

For, little I will mention which was brought

By reading, or by hearfay to my thought

;

But, that Philofophy, which Reafon teaches,

{^Experience hath confirm'd, and GOD's Grace

Unto my heart ; that, it may sympathize (preaches)

With their hearts, who the fame fhall not defpife

:

Which, though expreft in language rude and plain.

Will, peradventure, to good ufe remain.

When they, who of their Elegancies boaft.

Are, with their Kick/haws, in oblivion loft.

When moft are alfo, quite forgot, whom they

Now dream, fhall by their Poems, live for aye :

And, when, that, which they defpicable deem,

With wife, and honejl men, fhall finde efteem.

In my Rejlraint, I therefore, do not whine

;

At my Reproaches, I do not repine.

Nor murmure at my lojfes ; nor want fenfe

Of what is in them, which may give offence.

My
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My feeming-friends, I muft confefs, are fewer,

But, they whom now God gives mee are much truer

;

For, thefe that now I have, I finde more willing

To give a pound, than thofe to pay a fhilling.

Yet, fome of thefe are fo poor, that, I'm fain

Them, from their free Donations to reftrain,

Becaufe, that of my Sufferings they are grown

More fenfible, than they are of their own.

And this, an evidence of that doth give.

Which pleafeth better than what I receive
;

Since it demonftrates, GOD, hath in this Nation

A people, capable of his compaffion.

I am not ignorant how much difgrace

Is thrown on Poverty, nor in what bafe

Account they are, who, thereby are conftrain'd

Meerly, by Charity, to bee maintain'd :

Yet nought afhamed am of that eftate

Which moft fo fcorn, and fo abominate.

For, without lofs of honour, men of merit.

This Portion very many times inherit.

Great Confuls, and renowned Generals

(In fuch an exigent as oft befalls

To very many thoufands in this Nation)

Have had relief without dif-reputation

By Common Charity : and, Antient Story

Hath kept memorials of it to their glory.

But, I refer that which I might exprefs

(To take this Blur off) to another place.

To hzve fubjijiance by meer Charity

Is, to fubfift by GOD, immediately,

And, they are wicked, or, vain fools, at lead,

By whom thofe Exhibitions are difgrac't.

For, very niany of GOD's favourites

Have been oft, thereby, from the worlds defpights

Preferv'd : yea, to the World, it would appear

If fhee would heed it, that, her Minions are

Expofd
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Expof'd to fuch a Lot, and (without fliame)

Have been by Alms preferved as I am :

And, not in thofe neceffities alone,

Which by mif-accidents are undergone,

Are they rehev'd ; but, very many be

Thereby likewife upheld, in that degree.

Which much is honour'd
;
yea, ev'n to Excefle,

In outward fplendor, and vain pompeoufneffe.

For, this way, not alone are Monks and Friers

Maintained, with their Abbots and their Priors,

But, even the great Prelates, all their lives,

By Charities abufed Donatives

;

And, yet as loftily advance their creft

As if they had been Barons born, at lead,

Precedency ufurping upon thofe.

By whom, they from obfcurity arofe.

By moft men. Poverty is thought fo bafe.

That, they repute it for the great'ft difgrace

Which can betide them, by what way foever

It comes ; or howfoere they fhall indeavour

To keep it off ; and think it not their leaft

Difhonour, when enforced to fubfifl

By Charity, although it fhall be ufed

With thankfulnefs, and in no wife abufed.

And, many feek to turn it to my ftiame

That I now brought to this condition am.

Yet, what's to mee befallen worfe or more
Than to good, wife, and great men heretofore .'

Renowned Frinces in preceding ages,

Have fought, and had Supplies and Patronages,

From Forein Kings and States, in their diftreffes

Without reprocah : yea, he that now poffeffes

Thefe three great Kingdomes was by indigence

Conftrained (not a very long time fmce)

By
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By Charity, to be both cloath'd and fed
;

To flake his hunger with a poor mans bread.

And, to accept it, not alone from thofe

Who were his friends, but alfo from his foes,

(Whofe gifts were baits, whofe Table was a fnare.

And, of whom, if hee do not well beware.

More mifchief, and, diflionour will be done him
Than by the Poverty then brought upon him.)

Some other perfons alfo, of great birth, (earth

From place to place have wandr'd through the

Maintain'd by the Charity alone.

Sometime by many, and fometimes by one
;

And other while, have feem'd fo left by all.

That they into great poverty did fall.

Yet n'erethelefs, whilft they have Prefervation

Retain ftill in the world fome Reputation.

They are meer fools, or worfe, who do beleeve

That, more difgrace, than thefe I can receive

From fuch an In-come : for (by what I gather

From thence) it is a real honour rather.

That, GOD fupplieth (as it were) from Heaven,

When earthly wealth and honours are bereaven.

When Ifrael had been Captiv'd fev'nty year,

Hee made, even thofe, by whom inflav'd they were

Them, from their tedious thraldome to redeem.

When there was none to help or pity them.

It was their honour, that their prefervation

Should be vouchfafed, fo to admiration,

That Nations all, might in all times to come,

By heeding it, confider well, from whom
They muft in fuch like cafes aid expe6l

;

And, that, though by a long delay'd effeft

They feem forgot, and outward hopes quite paft,

There will bee a Deliverer at laft,

D By
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By whom, thofe wants for which they have been

Shall, to their honour, certainly be turn'd. (fcorn'd

What is it more to my Dif-reputation

That GOD provideth for my prefervation

By Charity, than 'tis difgrace to thofe

Who their Eftates by Fire or Water lofe

And, thereupon the State vouchfafes a Breef,

Whereby to ask, and to receive releef ?

Nay, what fupply can be fo honourable

As that, which from hearts, by hands charitable

Is raifed and conferr'd, (unaskt, unfought)

By them, of whom I never heard, or thought ?

This way fwhich without fliame I do confefs)

GOD hath vouchfaf'd releef in my diftrefs,

To mee, as hee to men in like eftate,

Hath done in former times, and now of late.

E're while at Piedmont in their perfecutions

Our Brethren hee reliev'd by contributions

;

And, fhould I think it my difgrace can be

That, hee doth for my family and mee
Provide, as for a Nation, f I beleeve

It blame deferv'd, if fo I fhould conceive.

Though I had ask'd ; what without asking came.

None could impute it juftly to my blame

All things confider'd : for, a Publick Score,

Demonftrates, that this Nation owes mee more
Than Food and Rayment ; and that, in the fine

My Want, will more be their difgrace than mine.

My beggarly condition, is a Portion

More noble, than Wealth gotten by Extortion,

Bribes, proje6ls, and thofe cheats whereby fome bee

Advanced to great wealth, and high degree,

Thought honourable : yea Benevolences,

And forced Loans, which otherwhile by Princes

Exa6led
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Exafted be, much more difgraceful are

Than what my Benefactors do confer
;

For, at my need, it giveth mee releef,

And, to the Givers, is no wrong or grief.

I hear that is difgracefully objefted

Which by my Poverty is now effefted :

My houfe, they fay, is defolate become,

And, I confin'd am to a fmgle room
;

My wife is of her Dowry quite defpoil'd
;

I cannot give the portion of a childe

To Son or Daughter, which a while ago

I offred, and was able to beftow

:

And, that, where lately we had good refpefl

Scoffs, flouts and jeers, are added to neglefl

;

And, though thefe hardfhips poffibly I may
With patience bear, yet, certainly, fay they,

Thefe his Relations cannot : yes, they can

And have done, ever fmce the ftorm began :

For, we fore-faw it, and we did prepare

A ftock of Patience, thofe events to bear.

My Spoufe is CHRIST'S Spoufe, by a Law Divine,

More his, than fhe by Humane Law is mine.

Our Children (though the world ufurps a power

O're them) are likewife, much more his than our

;

.^nd, of her fcorn, though fhe an Objefl makes them
He neither helplefs leaves them, or forfakes them.

He made this Globe, with all that therein is
;

All things that are in Heav'n and Earth are his

;

We know it, and therefore do not defpair

That here on Earth ; our lofs hee will repair.

Or, give us better Portions, where, they never

Shall be impair'd, but injoy'd for ever.

Yea, I am confident, that, if it may
But add unto GOD's glory any way,

D 2 Or,
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Or, make for their Advancement in that path

Which, to Eternity, a tendance hath,

He'l either keep them Virgins to attend

The LAMB, when he brings Babel to an end.

Or, marry them ere long, without my coft,

And, give them better Portions than they loft.

Or, at the worft, they fhall content be made
With (be it more or lefs) what may be had.

This, without wavering, beleeve I do.

And, others will perhaps, beleeve it too.

When they confider Marriages in Heaven
By GOD himfelf are made, and Portions given.

In Love and Vertue, without prepoffeffing

Of any other Medium, but his bleffing.

Wealth, in it felf, is neither good nor bad.

Nor Poverty, nor takesfrom, nor doth add
To Happinefs EJfential, but, as they

Are fanftifi'd, and as our games wee play :

And, of the two, in that, leaft danger lies,

Which we moft feek to fhun, and moft defpife.

Wealth, makes men wafteful, diffolute and lazy,

In manners rude, in Mind and Body crazy
;

Makes bold-^men cowards. Free-men doth inflave
;

Many, to lofe themfelves, their wealth to fave.

It fo befools them, that Affe-like, fome bear

Their golden-load, till, meat for worms they are,

Enjoying no more profit by their Treafure,

Save meerly, an imaginary pleafure

Whilft here they live ; and, as if hope it gave

It would be ufeful to them in the grave

They hugg it, hoard it, and do lock it faft,

(As long as living breath in them doth laft)

Not fenfible of any detriment

Which they do thereby caufe, or might prevent.

And,
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And, I beleeve, three Families, for one.

That thereby thrive, by Riches are undone.

Through thofe debauchments whereto they allure.

Till, foul or bodies ruine, they procure.

Contrariwife, defpifed Poverty,

Incites to courage, and to induftry.

Breaks thraldoms Voaks ; cures often, thofe difeafes

Which Ltixury ingenders, or increafes
;

For, 'tis an Antidote againft the Gout,

And helps to purge all thofe ill humours out.

That, fend men to their graves, by an excefs

Either in gluttony, or drunkennefs.

Exorbitant defires it doth reftrain.

An empty belly makes a witful brain :

A croffelefs purfe, to him fmall danger brings

Who bears it ; for, before the Theef heefings.

And, when he dies, that which makes thofe men fad,

Who, whilft they liv'd, things in abundance had,

Afflifts not him that's poor ; for he's depriv'd

Of nought, but what oppreft him whilfh he liv'd.

A very poor man alfo, fcapes their fates,

Who are belov'd, or hang-'d for their EJlates,

And, fome at this time, {I beleeve) will judge

The laft of thefe, to be a priviledge.

Though many, not a little do rejoyce

In that rude, loud, and everlafting noife

Which, in mofl rich mens houfes you fhall hear.

Where every Room is made a thorow-fare ;

Or, where, fo va2cs\y fervants help to do
Their works, as make one Buf'nefs, more than two

;

WTiere, for each man who faithfully obeyes him,

TTie Mafter feeds another, who betrayes him
And, thrice as many, who, by night or day
Do fteal, perhaps, or fpoil, or wafle away

D 3 More
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More (oftentimes) than would the charges bear

Of paying twice their wages, for that year :

Though many like this ; 'tis to me an eafe

That Poverty hath freed me quite from thefe.

I, now, finde much more joy, than in much pelf,

That, I have learned how to ferve my felf

;

To brufli my Cloak, my garments to unloofe.

Put on and off, my fbockings and my fhooes.

And, that, without my Servants, I can bee

As well content, as they are without mee
;

I know both how to want, and to abound

;

And much more pleafure, I, in this have found.

Than in choyce meats, that in a time of need,

On bread alone, I favourly can feed.

Or; on as fcanty, and as homely fare

(In my old age) as men that pooreft are :

Yet, be both more in health, and no leffe able.

Than when GOD gave a fully furnifh'd table.

With meat fo well cook't, that it did invite

At every meal, a doubk-Appetite.

And, I, whofe worft apparel uf'd to be

As good as any mans of my degree,

Can in thofe garments, without Ihame, appear

Which, I, but lately was alham'd to wear

;

Unto which confidence, till want had brought mee,

Philofophy, that leffon never taught mee.

I, muft likewife, ingenuoufly confefs

That, my diflraftions have been ten times lefs

Since I had nothing left, than whil'ft I had

What, in opinion, mee a rich man made :

And, this is gain'd by lofmg what is gone.

That, now, 'twixt having Wealth, and having none,

I know the difference to be fo fmall.

That, upon neither of them, dote I fhall :

For,
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For, as much certainty, I do perceive

In that uncertainty, at which I hve

As is in any temporal eftate

Of Goods or Lands (efpecially of late)

Now, therefore, I defire not to be Rich,

Or to be Poor, becaufe (not knowing which

Will beft advantage meej I to his pleafure

Have left it, who, knows what EJlate, and Meafure

Of Wealth and Yoverty, beft fit mee fhall

To do that, whereto hee vouchfafes a Call.

I neither Wealth nor Poverty will chufe

;

Nor, which foere he gives will I refufe.

But, moft men would have fomewhat of their

As if fupplies by Charity beftown, ('own.

Would fooner fail them
;
yea, although their Father

Well cloaths and feeds them, they defire much ra-

To finger their whole Portion, that they might (ther

Purfue their own defires, out of his fight.

Some other, altogether do rely

On their own prudence, and felf-induftry.

And, of Contingencies, are fo afraid

That, thus within themfelves their hearts have faid

;

We poflibly, into fuch wants may fall.

And, fo deferted likewife be of all

By whom we have been harbour'd, cloath'd and fed,

(Some of them being ruin'd, and fome dead)

That, unlefs wee can fome Referve provide.

Whereby, what e're haps, wee may be fupply'd.

Wee may become exceeding miferable

;

Efpecially, if us to dif-enable.

Old Age, Rejiraint, and Sicknefs fhould increafe,

And, to NeceJ]ities, add Helplefsnefs.

Should this befall (as poffibly it mayj
Our Poverty would be too great, they'I fay,

D 4 With
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With patience to be born : Alas ! poor men,

I'le grant all this may happen : but, what then ?-

Did ever you yet know, or fee, or hear.

That Lands or goods freed any from this fear ?

If not, how can you hope to bring to pafs

That, which by no man, yet effefted was ?

Have you not ftill a GOD ? and, is not hee>

A Refuge, though all other failing be ?

Your Trujl was never plac'd on him alone.

If him, you cannot truft, when all is gone.

While fomewhat's left, whereby fubfift we may,

^s David faid, wee boafb of him all day,

But, bee affur'd, that e're from hence yee go,

Hee'l make proof, whether it be thus or no.

Him, and our own Caufe, wee do much miftake,

When 'tis at bejl, the fame at worjl, wee make,

Av^&., fo much on his Gifts our hearts are fet,

That, him, who did bellow them, we forget.

To GOD, be therefore, praife, who, by this trial

Gives mee both/ro^ and means of Self-deitial._

I, am as worthlefs as the worft of you,

I, nothing know by mine own merits due.

But, that which now I fuffer, and much worfe,

(The wages of an everlafting curfe)

My frailties are as great, my fms as many
As yours ; worfe than my felf I know not any,

Though fome fo feem : and, yet, GOD's promifes.

Make way through all thefe difadvantages,

So well to know him, that I do beleeve

My truft in him, hee never will deceive

;

A nd, that it would for my advantage be

/f all that may be fear'd, ftiould fall on mee.

Were that condition (as it may bee) mine,

I, then, fhould have no more caufe to repine

Than
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Than any other man, who to the doom
Of Death fubmitteth, when his time is come .•

For, he who feels this day nor want nor forrow,

May be in worfe eftate than I to morrow.

So long, as I, have any work to do,

I fhall have what is needfull thereunto.

And when 'tis at an end, no matter whether

The ftroke of Death fhall be received, either

By Axe or Halter, (fo I merit not,

What is by Law the Malefa6tors Lot.)

Or, Jlarving, or, by one of thofe difeafes

Which, ordinarily, the body ceizes. (breath

For, that fhame, which men fear, whilft they have

By fuffring, what they count a fhameful death

Is fhar'd among mankind, and every one

Bears part thereof with mee , when I am gone.

And, whilft I live, what e're can fufifred be,

May fall as well to any, as to mee.

Upon my death-bed, or, upon a Rack,

When flefh and bones, and all my finews crack,

I may be therewithall, as blithe and frolick.

As, when a burning Feaver, or, the Collick

Age, or Confumptions, or the Pejlilence

Shall be the means to carry mee from hence.

The pains of thefe, are oftentimes as ftrong.

They do continue ev'ry whit, as long
;

And, at a Rich mans door, a Lazar dies

Sometimes as eafily, as he that lyes

Upon a bed of Down, and who till death

All neceffaries in abundance hath.

This, being well obferv'd, it may appear

That, we are fooled with falfe hope, or fear.

When we fhall dream to be fecured more
From all events, by being rich, than poor,

Or,
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Or, that, there any ftate on earth can be,

Which may not have the fame Cataftrophe.

When GOD vouchfafes to make mens Poverties

To glorifie him, he doth fend fupplies,

Ev'n by unhkely means ; and makes that nourifh

Whereby, they, who are fed with dainties perifh.

Them, on whom Tyrants no compaffion have,

He, in the fiery furnaces can fave
;

When they are cafl: into a Lions den.

He maketh beafts more merciful than men.

He, (when to manifeft his Power Divine

It pleafeth him) turns Water into Wine
Which, at a poor mans wedding once was done

More to his honour, than when Conduits run

With Sack and Claret ; which magnificence

Adds honour to the marriage of a Prince.

He, when men hungring after Righteoufnefs

Wait on him in a hungry Wildernefs,

Feeds thoufands with a few loaves, and two fiflies,

As full, as if they had ten thoufand difhes.

The bottome of a Barrel, and a Crufe

Shall Meal and Oyl fufficiently produce,

To keep a family in time of Dearth,

Until he fends a Plenty upon earth.

He, when the Creditor, for payment asks

(With rigor) doth fill many empty Casks,

Out of one pot of Oyle, until there be

A competence, to fet the Debter free.

And, for his livelihood, in time to come.

Yea, by devourers, he doth nourifh fome

:

For, daily, that Elias might be fed

The Ravens brought unto him flefh and bread.

This hath been ; and fome things I can aver

Of this kind, in mine own particular.

Once,
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Once, twice, nay, oftner I have been diftreft

As, I now am ; and three times at the leaft.

Have had repair vouchfafed mee by GOD,
In fuch an extraordinary mode,

That, many did admire, at my fupply

;

As very well they might ; for, fo did I.

And, when it feafonably may be fhown,

The manner of it will perhaps be known.

At, this time, that, which many did fuppofe

Would mee, ere now, have ruin'd ; on my foes

Hath caft a bridle, and will keep mee from

What they intend, until my hour is come
;

And, peradventure, then, reftrain them too,

From afting all, that they intend to do.

That, which both my EJlate and Reputation

Should have deftroyed, is my prefervation

Another away ; and an advantage brings,

In better and more profitable things.

For, Slanders, gain mee credit; that, doth glad mee
Which was intended to dejedl and fad mee

;

That, which purfued, is, to make mee poor

Makes my wants lefs, and my contentments more.

And, as if GOD had purpof'd to beftow

^Jign upon mee, plainly to fore-fhow

That, thofe Afflifbions, and abhorred places,

Which add to others, torments and difgraces.

Should comfort mee, when common comforts fail,

NEWGATE, fuppof'd an ignomineous Jaile

To mee, hath (as it were a Patronefs)

Contributed releef in my diftrefs.

Perhaps, from fome of them, whofe preffures were

Either as great, or greater, than, mine are :

Which (as I am obliged) to GOD's praife

I do, and fhall acknowledge all my dales

To
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To be an afliion, which doth fignifie

A greater Mercy, than that bare fupply
;

For, it informs, and well affureth mee
A Prifon, ftiall no dammage bring to mee,

And, that thofe places, which, make many poor,

Will make mee richer than I was before.

Thefe things, I thus exprefs, that others may
Perfwaded be, I do not write or fay

What I have read or heard, or whereof I

Have no more in mee, fave the Theory
;

And, knowing, this, which into words I fpin

Flows forth from what is really, within.

And, by experience learn'd, it might effeft

That operation which I do expefl.

Moft men, fuppofe them figns they are beloved

Of GOD, and all their waies by him approved,

(How negligent foe're of his commands^
When outward things do profper in their hands.

They count them marks of his efpecial Grace

If their Cows cafts not Calf ; if he doth blefs

Their Oxen ; if their flocks of Sheep increafe

;

If none doth in their perfons them opprefs

;

If their new-purchaf'd Titles be made good
;

If, by their Trades and Rents, they to their Brood

May leave great Portions ; if, they may at Cotirt

Finde favour ; and, if bleffings of this fort

Be multiply'd upon them, they fuppofe

God is their Friend, and foe unto their foes.

Indeed, thefe, bleffings are ; But figns to mee

Of GOD's efpecial Grace, thefe, rather be
;

That, when of Land and Goods I am bereft,

And, no external comfort feemeth left,

I can depend on him, and be more glad,

In his love, than in all that e're I had :

That,
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That, I am freely juftifi'd by him

In that, for which the world doth mee condemn :

That, I perceive, he deigneth mee releef,

By that, which ufually augmenteth grief

;

And, that, when moft inrag'd oppreffors are,

Of their difpleafure, I am leaft in fear

:

That, things which threaten troubles to prolong

(Till they are helplefs) make my faith more flrong.

My fear as little, whilfb the Fight doth laft.

As at the Triumph, when all danger's paft
;

And, that, their waies, who do moft malice mee.

Neither the waies of GOD, or good men be.

Thefe things, are of GOD's love a truer fign

Than an increafe of Corn, of Oyl and Wine,

And, I do fmile to think, how XA^lq poorJlaves

They will e're long, fneak down into their graves,

Who, make falfe boaft of GOD, when they with

Shall know, that, by their fpight I better'd am. (fhame

And, when my Country hears the next Age tell

How, mee they uf'd, who alwaies lov'd it well

;

What, better men have fuffer'd ; what, in vain

W3.sfaid] what done, undone, and done again

;

How, Truth's bely'd ; how Lies upheld for Truth

;

How much the heart diffented from the mouth
;

Their Deeds from what they feem to think and fay

;

And, how, sXfaJi and loofe, we now do play

;

It will be thought, perhaps, this Generation

Had loft Faith, Reafon, Jujlice, and CompaJJion,

And, they, who fhall by ftri£t examination,

Search out the caufe of this prevarication

Will finde an hypocritical Devotion

Sprung from the love of Riches and Promotion,

(Dif-robing Piety of her plain Drejfe,

To be dif-figur'd with that pompoufnefs

Which
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Which is affefted by the Man of Siii)

Of all that is amifs, chief caufe hath been,

I mufl not fcribble all that might be pend

Upon this Subj'eSl, left I more offend

Than profit, or, left, for want of fpeed,

Be hindred, in my purpofe to proceed.

But, one more Argument, I'le therefore add

Whereby, it out of queftion may be made.

That, to be very Rich, indangers more
A real Happinefs, than to \t&poor;

And, prov'd it fliall be by a Demonjlration,

That, will admit no future confutation.

Becaufe, it fhews that Wealth hath not alone

More hurt to many fmgle perfons done

Than Poverty, but, alfo to the Race

Of all mankind; and unto GOD's Free-Grace

Injurious been ; difhonour brought to CHRIST,
And, fet up his oppofers Intereft.

Obferve it, for, I, nothing will alledge

But, that, whereof, the meaneft wit may judge.

I need not tell you, wee more eafily

May drive a Camel through a needles eye,

Or, thread it with a Cable, than, to heaven

Rich men afcend, or thither may be driven.

For, moft have heard, he fpake to that effeft

Whofe judgement none have reafon to fufpeft
;

Yet, I will Ihew to you what way he went,

And how, by his example to prevent

That difficulty ; For, he did not fay.

One thing to us, and walk another way
As many do, and did, who would be thought

To follow him, and teach us what he taught.

In plain expreffion I will let you fee

Who, thofe Impojiors and Apojlates be

Who
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Who fpeak fometimes his words, and do profefs

His Truth, yet are in pra6lice nothing lefs.

CHRIST, knowing well, that, Avarice, Ambition,

Wealth and Preferments ripen to perdition,

And, that, they fo infenfibly deprave

The beft and wifeft men, if way they give

To their Allurements ; that, although he were

The Son of GOD, and needed not to fear

The frailties of his flefh, he, to the Law
Conformed, and preferved it in awe
By true obedience ; mortifi'd that nature

Which he affumed from the Humane-creature,

Both by an unconftrain'd Humility,

And, by a voluntary Poverty :

And, did for our example, and our fake

Forbear, of things indifferent to partake.

Left, we, who know not how aright to ufe

Our Liberty, things lawful might abufe

By taking that iox food, which was provided

For Phyfick rather, when a Cure we needed.

When, firft, from Heav'n he came (though Lord of

In Heav'n and Earth he was) within ajiall (all

He took up his firft Lodging
;
paffed on

Throughout his Childe-hood, as he had begun
;

And, to the world, no better did appear

Than Son to Jofeph, a poor Carpenter.

When to mans age he came (for ought we know)
He liv'd by labour, as fuch poor men do.

And, when he did begin to manifeft

Himfelf to be the Saviour JESUS CHRIST,
His Royalty was furnifh'd out no more
With Earthly Riches, than it was before

;

He had nor Lands, nor Goods, to finde him bread,

Nor any Houfe, wherein to reft his head.

He
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He had, for what was needful, no fupplies

But, pious men and womens Chanties.

Poor defpicable Fiflier-men for fuch)

And, thofe, who neither Noble were, nor Rich

He chofe for his Difciples ; and when thefe

He fent abroad on his Ambaffages,

They were forbidden either to take care

Wherewith they might be fed, or what to wear.

Or, mony to provide for their expence,

But, leave thofe things unto GOD's providence.

To them his Gofpel-principles he gave.

And, taught them how themfelves they fhould be-

In their Difciplejhip, both where negleft (have

They found, and alfo where they had refpeft.

He them injoyned, to be meek and humble.

And, as the likeli'ft block to make them ftumble

Warn'd, to Precedency, not to afpire.

Or any Lordly Attributes defire .•

For, his Difciples in their low'ft condition

Began to be infefted with Ambition.

The Sons of Zebede, when they were poor,

Were tainted therewithall ; And, how much more
It doth deprave men when they wealthy grow

CHRIST did fore-fee, and we have liv'd to know
By that, wherein the Prelacy hath varied

From his Example ; and, by him who carried

The Bag in his time, we have learned too.

What Avarice may make a BiJkopAo.

Moreover, when by publick Acclamation

CHRIST had a vifible inauguration

Into that Kingdome, whereto he was born.

No rich or Royal Robes by him were worn
;

Nor fought he to be honour'd with fuch things

As are afife6led by terreftrial Kings,

But,
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But, meekly, through Jerufalem did pafs

Not on a barbed Steed, but, on an Affe,

(Which none had backt before) & which nor Pad,

Nor faddle, trappings, or a foot-cloth had.

Save what the people on his back had thrown.

And, to that purpofe taken from their own.

When he was crown'd, no golden Crown he wore

Lin'd with foft Fur, but, one much.worfe than poor :

A Wreath of Thorns, he wore upon his head

;

He, had no better Scepter than a Reed

;

A Purple Robe, was caft on him in fcorn,

To be at that fad Coronation worn.

For him, there was prepar'd no other Throne,

Except a Crofs, to be advanc'd upon.

Nor Fun'ral Rites, nor Monument, nor Grave,

Had he when dead, but, what fome lent or gave.

Thus, poorly was his Kingdome here begun
;

Thus, his Affairs of State were carried on.

So long, as he a life on earth retaind,

Like no terreftriall Monarch, here he reign'd
;

But, gloriii'd his Kingdom in this mode :

And, when that he afcended up to GOD,
Hee, by his Holy Spirit, fo did minde,

(And fo infpire thofe whom he left behinde)

To propagate the fame, that they purfu'd

The Difcipline and Paterne, which he fhew'd.

From SATANS Kingdoms, to diflinguifh it

He added whatfoever did befit

A Righteous Government, in every thing

Which might advance the Throne of fuch a King,

Without thofe Baubles which do more opprefs

Their Sub\e£ls, than promote the Common Peace.

To this end, and preferve with purity

The Church and Saints in their integrity,

E They
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They left behinde them precepts, counfels, cautions,

And, many (not ambiguous) declarations.

Both to inform us of the mind of CHRIST,
And, of the wiles of that great Antichrijl

Which was to come, and fhould foundations lay

To fet a Kingdome up, another way
;

That, might (if poffible) be thought to be

CHRIST'S Kingdome, as now thoufands live to fee

The world reputes what they erefted have.

And, with her Ornaments, made rich and brave.

Moreover, that CHRIST'S Vineyardand Cornfield,

Might fruits both nourifhing and pleafant yeeld.

No needful diligence, at firft was wanting,

In digging, drefling, fowing, or in planting

;

Or, fo to beautifie it, that none might

Defpife it, or not therein take delight.

And, that, none fhould by Pride, or Avarice

Intrude upon their Brethrens Legacies,

They, truly, his Lajl TJlament recorded
;

The fame into a Gofpel-Law they worded.

Which hath fufficiency, without additions

By humanepolicies, or new Traditions,

To conftitute his Kingdome, and prevent

Prevarications, by mif-government.

To bar out Innovations, they by Deed
Confirmed, what they had in words decreed.

From no true principles of Faith they fwerved.

Devotions reverence they well preferved,

Without new-fangles, and thofe trincketings.

Which Superjlition to adorn it brings.

The Sacrament (by which the death of Chrijl

Should be remembred) they made not the Tejl

Of things, no way relating to that end.

For which, that Myjiery he did intend.

Or,
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Or, rendring, what fhould be by his intention,

The Band of Love, a means to breed dijffention :

Nor was the Bread, or Wzne, then Idohz'd
;

But, that Love-feajl, was duly folemniz'd,

In decency, without vain pomp of State

;

Altars, Court-cubbord hke, befet with Plate;

Waxe-lights at noon, in Silver-Candlejlicks,

Or, any other of thofe needlefs tricks.

Which were firft introduced, in thofe daies

When Wooden-Priejls, got filver Chalices,

They uf'd no fuperftitious Adorations,

Cringings, ridiculous gefticulations,

Or mimick Aftions : nor thefe, or thofe, pojlures

Oi Body; neither places, times, ox vejlures.

Were fo effential made, or neceffary

To holy Duties, that, none ought to vary

From thofe Formalities : nor, painted walls.

Nor Pi£liires had they, Surplices, nor Palls,

Chimers, hoods. Rochets, nor rich Copes, nor Tippets,

Nor was their Service cut out into fippets.

For, fuch toyes (then unknown) did not begin

Till Antichrijl arofe and brought them in
;

And, till with Wealth and Dignities inricht

The Presbyters, and Bijliops were bewitcht.

To have prevented this (as I have faid)

A good Foundation CHRIST himfelf had laid,

And, at the firft, that Stru£lure was begun,

Which, he intended fhould be built thereon.

Such as were then, by facred Ordination,

Call'd Bijhops, watchful were, and took occafion

From ev'ry flip, to travel, preach, and write.

That, errours and mif-deeds prevent they might.

As foon as Demas and Diotrephes,

With fuch like, were obferved in their daies

E2 To
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To innovate, and labour to begin

That Prelacy which, afterward crept in,

They fo oppof'd it, that, till from his chain.

The Devil ('then confin'd) was loos'd again,

None could fet up what a faftion begun,

Though many were then working thereupon
;

For, CHRIST'S Apojlles, and their true fucceffors

('In fpight of Innovators, of Oppreffors

And Hereticks) by that fimplicity

Of Truth, which was profeft in Poverty,

Did fo diftinguifli it, from what by thofe

Advanc'd would be, when Antichriji arofe.

That, they inviolate maintaind thereby

Her honour, and her native purity,

Without that carnal Pomp, and coftly Pride

With w«S the STRUMPET, now feems glorifi'd.

And wherewith, fhee hath half the word inchanted.

Since HeatheniJIi Deities, were firft fupplanted.

That Miracle, was wrought by GOD, through

Whofe Poverty the world did then contemn : (them

Ev'n when their Worjhippers were in full power,

And, when inrag'd at height, fought to devour

Their fcorn'd Oppofers, they withall that odds

Were not then able to fupport their Gods.

But, when the Saints were as diftreft and poor.

As they, who feek their bread from door to door.

When, they broke through a tQr\.io\d per/ecution,

To put their Majlers will in execution
;

When in defpifed habits through each Nation

They preach'd the bleffed means of our falvation

;

Were counted Foob, and as much dif-efteem'd

As any, who are now Phanaticks deem'd
;

When, they had neither Academick Halls,

Schools, Colledges, or fumptuous Cathedrals

,

Nor
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Nor Univerjities, nor Deans, nor DoSlors,

prebends. Archdeacons, CJtancellours or ProSlors,

Nor Rents, nor Tythes, nor Peitjions, nor Oblations,

Excepting onely good mens free-donations
;

When they, nor Bijhops had, nor Presbyters,

Save, fuch as ^^/j" Scripture characters,

(Who claimed no Precedence, or SubmiJJion,

From thofe, authoriz'd by the fame CommiJJion ;

When, they were meek and lowly, in their places.

Poor in their Temporalties, and rich in Graces

;

When, they (as neceffary to falvation)

On no man, did impofe an Obfervation

Of daies, times, forms, or Ceremonious Rite,

But, as to edifying, tend it might

;

And, left them to be praftif'd, or omitted.

As, either they might, or might not be fitted

To holy Duties, without juft offences,

To other mens, or their own confciences :

(In which cafe, none that hath Sobriety,

Will bar another of his Liberty)

When Pafiors medled not at all, or little.

With Soveraigns, whether they themfelves, or Title

Were good or bad ; excepting in thofe cafes

Which did concern the duties of their places
;

But, in the fear of GOD, obedient were

To that Power, which did vifibly appear

Impowered to proteft them fwhilft it flood

With that obedience, which they owe to GOD ;

And, did by fuffring, render fatisfaftion.

For what they dared not perform in a£lion.)

When, Emperours nor Kings did them efteem,

"iiiorflatter d -wer^ orfawn d upon, by them
;

Ev'n then by thefe, mens DoSlrines and Examples,

Were all the Gentiles great and glorious Temples

E 3 Through-
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Throughout the world deftroy'd : their Superjlitions

(From which New Rome retrived her Traditions)

Were then by thofe expell'd : Their Oracles,

Then filenc'd were ; Their jugling Miracles

Were prov'd Impojlures : Then, the Sophijlries

Of thofe whom former ages thought moft wife,

Were found but fallacies ; their wifdome folly
;

Unfound their Manners, their beleef unholy

;

Their books of Curious Arts, whereby great fame

They had acquir'd, were caft into the flame
;

And, then, their Flamins, and A rchflamins too,

(Who domineered as the Prelates do)

Were (as thefe, in the time appointed fhallj

Brought to thofe dooms, which on Impojlors fall.

The Worjhip alfo, wherewithall the Jews,

The worlds credulity fought to abufe,

As well as her Pkilofophy, was foil'd

At their own weapons ; of that glory fpoil'd

Whereof they boafted ; and all this was done.

Without the Outward Pomp, now doted on.

And, if the Prelates, can with all the glory,

Which they have gotten by things Tranfitory,

And, by the help of all the Kings on earth.

To fuch another Miracle give birth.

He think, that they as great Impoftors are.

As Jannes, and as Jambres long fmce, were
;

Yet, ftlll beleeve, that, maugre all their power,

The Rods of thefe, will their charmed Rods devour.

That, which the Prelates take to be zjign

Of San£lity, the moft h&zoTaxwgJhrine

Of facred Piety, and true Devotion,

I mean, that Pomp, whereby (for felf promotion)

They feek to trim and paint it, forth hath brought

(Compar'd to this) not any thing worth ought

But
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But meer contempt : for, by the zeal of thofe,

Who, made fuch poor, and defpicable ftiows,

More honour to the Church of Chrijl is done,

Than all their wealth and honours, have thereon

Conferr'd, in more than fifteen hundred years.

By all their great and potent Favourers.

They, whom the Churches Poverty brought forth.

Though poor externally, had inward worth
;

Good life was praftif'd, facred Truth profefl

Religion, with fmcerity imbrac't.

In her poor Drefs, by many an humble Saint,

Without the fucus of a Whorijh paint
\

And, till men leaving their plain fober way.

Sought by external wealth, to make her gay,

The Church, in Piety, did ftill increafe

Though OMtwdiXd perfecutions did not ceafe.

But, what hath followed fince her Poverties,

Are chang'd for temporal wealth and dignities ?

Since Princely Prelates fought for carnal things.

Had learn'd to flatter Emperours and Kings,

And, cheat them with ^.feeming Loyalty,

Made credible hy fained Piety ?

Since they, an Ambodexters part could play.

Had got two Majlers, and a doublepay,

Topt wreathes Imperial with a Triple crown.

Made Rebels Martyrs, trod Allegiance down
And, had on fo much wealth and honour ceaf'd.

That they could turn th&fcale w* way they pleaf'd.

What, hath e're fmce that time, proceeded thence

But, products of Deftruftive confequence ?

And thofe Confujions, for which fwithont fhame)

Some, to the Saints of GOD, impute the blame,

As heretofore, the Heathen Tyrants did

To them, whofe blood they innocently fhed ?

E4 And
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And, though that in thcit publick declamations,

(As alfo, in their private exultations)

The Prelates, to a joy tranfported feem,

Like (as they fay themfelves) men in a dream,

To fee that Wealth, and Pomp reftor'd again.

Whereof, fmall hope they did erewhile retain

;

Though, of a golden Hierarchie dreaming.

They (ftill the Poverty of CHRIST blafpheming)

Do think, the Angels are as glad as they

Of that, wherein they triumph at this day

;

And, fay ( which I conceive to be a lye

)

That, they, could well content have been to dye,

The next day after they reftor'd had been

To that condition, which they now are in
;

Yet, I beleeve, it will not, in the cloze.

Make them fo happy, as they now fuppofe
;

Or, give much caufe unto this Generation,

To be well pleafed in their reftauration.

For, to thefe Nations, or unto our King,

What, can I think, thefe golden Calves will bring

Save, at the laft, what followed upon that.

Which Jeroboams policy of State

Produc'd in Ifr'el, when he (as it were

In fpight of GOD) fet golden Calves up there ?

And, his Succeffors walkt on in that way.

What er'e thofe Prophets, from thenceforth, could

Whom GOD, in Jujlice, or in Mercy, fent (fay

Their threatned defolation to prevent ?

What, is more likely, if th' abominations

Of, almoft ev'ry Good-man, in thefe Nations

Shall be indulg'd ? (and, though it ever fmce

It firft begun, produc'd nought but offence ?)

For, Obfervation daily finds it plain.

That, fear of lojfes, or the hope ofgain.

Or,
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Or, of Promotion, will root out apace

The feeds and plants, of Piety and Grace.

And, fince, already, it fo multiplies

Apojlates, and augments Hypocrijies,

What can be thought, but, that, thofe dales, we fee

Wherein, th' EleSl fhall hardly faved be,

Unlefs GOD fliorten them ? for, whatfoere

Men y^j/, or do, they fall into 2,fnare

;

And, thofe Deceivers, whereof lafl I fpoke,

To bhnde mens eyes, have raifed fuch a fmoak.

That, few, know which way fafely turn they may

;

Or, what to think, beleeve, hope, do, ox fay.

Such Hijlories, as are approv'd by thofe.

Who never did the Prelacy oppofe.

Affirm, that when the Churches Augmentation

Of wealth and honour, by the free donation

Of Conjlantine, was firft on them conferr'd,

A voice, was in the Air diftindlly heard.

Which did thefe words, articulately fay,

Into the Church is poifon pour'd this day :

And, thereupon, that, quickly did enfue,

Which, manifefts the Saying- to he true :

For, they, who read Hiftorical Relations,

Of what hath been in former Generations,

(As alfo, in their timesj difcreetly heeding

What, their Experience addeth to their reading.

Will finde, that, here, and, almoft ev'ry where.

The Prelates caufe of many mifchieves were.

Yea, that the greateft troubles on the earth.

Sprung indireflly, or direftly, forth

From their Ambition, Avarice and Pride,

When Gold and Silver they had multipli'd.

How many troubles, have been here of late

Occafion'd by what they did innovate ?

How"
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How many thoufand Families undone
In thefe three Kingdomes are, fince they begun,

Thofe Whimsies, which the prime occafion were

Of all the Civil Wars and difcords here ?

And, what more will enfue, GOD only knows,

For, wee, already fee ill boding fhows.

Their Avarice, and matchlefs greedinefs,

Of hoarding Treafure up, to an excefs

At fuch a time as this, wherein the State

Is ftraitned
;
(and when much it doth abate

That, Trading, whereby, our necefllties

Publick, and Private, fhould have their fupplies)

Produceth ill effefts ; and how by thefe

Both in their Civil Peace, and Confciences,

Men may difturbed be, there's caufe of fear.

By what in their deportments doth appear.

And, I obferv'd this (which He now record)

That, when they firfl begun to be reftor'd.

With them, return'd (God grant there come no

May-poles, Maid-marian, & the kobby-horfe, (worfe)

Befide, fome other heathenifh Prophanations,

Maugre the Kings late pious Proclamations.

It would fill many volumes to collefl

What Prelacy did heretofore eifeft
;

How troublefome in other Common-weals,

And Kingdomes, it hath to GOD's Ifraels,

And, other people been : how oft have they

Endeavoured their Soveraigns to betray.

Unto the See of Rome 1 how oft, to bring

The People into bondage to their King,

That, when their purpofe they had wrought on him

Both King and people, might be flaves to them ?

How infolent and impudent a power,

Was then ufurped when zxi Emperour
Did
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Did hold the Stirrup ? when an Englifh king

They to fo great a flavery did bring,

(And foolery to boot) as to decline

His Royal Per/on, at Tom Beckets flirine ?

Do pennance there, and be fo much befoold,

That, fchool-boy-like, he was with Rods there

By Canterbury Monks ? when, he, that trod (fchool'd,

Upon his Leige Lords neck (blafpheming GOD)
That piece of fcripture, to himfelf applide

Which could in none, but CHRIST, be verifide ?

Intolerable was his arrogance,

But, fuch are oft effefts of their advance
;

And, thus, have Kings and Emperors been rewarded,

Who, their lean Gammons, had with fat inlarded.

Thefe, are the bleffed and the holy fruits,

Of their great wealth, and Lordly Attributes
;

Yet, thefe are not the worft ; for Kings and Princes,

Were not alone by Prelates infolencies,

Abuf'd like other men, in what relates

Unto their lives, their honours and eflates
;

But, GOD, is alfo, thruft out of his Throne :

Ev'n his Peculiars are ufurp'd upon
;

And, fuch Intrufions are now made, by thefe

Upon mens Faiths, and on their Confciences,

That, they make many Projlites for the Devil,

Expofe them to an everlafting evil.

And, caufes are of mifchiefs and offence,

Which all the world can never recompence

:

For, Bonds they lay, where GOD doth none impofe
;

Unbinde, from what he never will ttnlofe \

And, whatfoere he fpeaks, his words, by thefe.

Are made to mean, what ever they fhall pleafe.

But, let the Saints in patience perfevere

;

For, though thefe arrogantly domineer.

And,
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And in their hopes grow every day more ftrong,

Their time of {landing, will not now be long :

The Kings, who with the Cup of Fornications

Have been made Drunk, for many Generations,

Will at the laft growfober, or elfe mad,

To fee what power on them, thefe Juglers had.

And, help to bring that fatal Judgement on,

Which muft reward them for what they have done.

Great Babylon it felf, will fhortly fall.

And, they fhall have their Portion therewithal!.

To do us harm, they had not been fo able,

If in thofe Principles, men had been flable

Which conftitute CHRIST'S Church ; nor to affift

As they have done, the Throne of Antichrift.

Had thefe been ftill content to feek no more
(As Bijhops were in ages heretofore)

Than might fupply things needful in their place.

For Nature to promote the works of Grace,

(Nor flretched their Precedency ought further,

Than did conduce to Decency, and Order)

It had not fuch ill confequents produc'd

:

And, could they but, yet, timely be reduc'd,

To that Bound; Difcords, would ere long be ended,

And, much, that is amifs would be amended.

('GOD Blejs the King, and openfo his eyes,

That, lie may fee in what hisfafetie lies
;

Andprofper mee, as I defire hee may
Walke and continue, in that bleffed way.

Which truly to hisglory doth redound;

Whom hefo kind, and merciful hath found.

My prayers are, that GOD would make himfirong

Againfl the Charms of every glofing Tongue

;

In Grace and Vertues, dailyfo improve him.

That, GOD and Men, for ever more may love him
;

And,
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And, that, I may finde favour in his fight.

According as I am in heart, upright :

For, whatfoever, heejhall bee to mee

;

To him, I'm true, andfo will ever be.

GOD, pardon all that I have done amifs,

And, fo, I finifli this Parenthefis.)

Here, I have fhown you, by plain demonfiration,

Which (as I faid) admits no confutation,

That, Poverty (though much defpif'd) is better

Than Riches ; and, that, I thereto am debter

Much more, for what concerns my happinefs.

Than, by what can be got by an excefs

In Wealth and Honour : And, what's here rehearft.

Will bee approv'd, when Synods have reverft

Their Votes ; and be by Wifejl men upheld

When ASls of Parliament fhall be repeal'd,

That, were confirm'd, by Commons, Lords & King,

When, GOD, fhall to efifefl, his purpofe bring,

And, thofe men to their wits, who, little heeded.

What, would enfue that, wherein they proceeded.

Now I have done. If this you can beleeve.

And, GOD, his blefling thereunto {hall give,

I have what, I defired for my paine
;

And, what's here writ, fhall not be writ in vain

:

for, all that's in my words, is in my heart.

In every circumflance, and every part.

Perhaps, this defpicable Barly-cake,

May tumble, till a fatal breach it make
Into the Tents of Midian : but, thereon

What ere elfe follov/s, let GOD's will be done.

Though no man living, fhould the fame regard,

A good work, to it felf gives full reward
;

And, there is nothing, that can make it lefs,

Than what it is, or, bar it from increafe :

For,
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For, though fuch Accidents, may oft befall,

^s, that, it will not fo appear to all,

Nor Poverty, Impri/onment, Di/grace,

Life, death, good, bad condition, time noi place,

Prai/es, Privations, nor ought that hath name,
Makes real Vertue, not to be the fame.

Glory be to GOD.

A Word on the behalfofMr. Zachary Croflon

Prifoner in the Tower.

Whatfoeverye would that menjhould do unto you, do ye thefame un-
to them

; for this is the Law and the Prophets, Matth. 7. 12.

Since all men erre, and one way, or another,

Occafion what mif-happens to each other,

I cannot but be fenfible of that.

Which may bee mine, and ev'ry mans eftate.

CROFTON's a Prifoner, and, fome fay, muft dye;

Yet, I, from none, can learn the reafon why.

If his declaring for the COVENANT,
Be all his Crime, a reafon I fhall want.

To fatisfie mee, by what Law wee fhall

Conclude that his Offence is Capital

;

Or, how, that can imptiteti be forJin,

Which, by no Law, hath yet forbidden been.

GOD, blefs the JTing and State; and fo mens reafon

Preferve, that, we may once know Truth from Treafon,

Left we at laft be brought into a fnare.

And, be uncertain, when we Traitors are .

For, though it fafely might bee juftifi'd

That, rather than GOD, Men fhould be obey'd;

6'iich, may not be their own Friends, who condemn

That man, who pleaded both for GOD, and them.

And, to the hazzard of his life perfifts.

In vindicating their Joynt-Interefts,

To no mans difadvantage, except thofe.

Who, are to GOD and Mm, apparent foes.

Mee thinks, it is gi'eat pity, that, a man

Who, to GOD, King and Church, both may, and can

Be ferviceable ; and, who doth profefs

His Judgement, in meer confcientioufnefs

Without
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Without defign'd contempt, unto the State,

Or, purpofing a mutinous debate,

And, never gave juft caufe to be fufpedled,

He was to either of them difafFedled,

fBut, unto both of them, good fervice did,

When they of Faithful Servants liad moft need ;

And, hath but done his duty, to oppofe

Thofe Harpies, which to all Good men are foes^

Should by miftake, or, by raif-information.

As one, who had deferved no compaiTion,

A Sufferer with Malefaiflors be

Becaufe, hee fees not, what he cannot fee

;

Or, elfe, becaufe he cannot credit give

To what, he findes no reafon to beleeve

;

For, who will care for life, where Prelacy

Attains to fuch a height of Tyranny,

That, it inllaves both Soul and Body too ?

And, where, of what we ihould beleeve and do.

No certainty, can by their LIGHT be known,

Nor leave obtain'd, to make ufe of our own.

Though voluntarily the King ingag'd

To let the Con/cience'be fo priviledg'd;

And, Mercy, in fome other things, did ftiow

Whereof, the Prelacy will not allow.

Whether the COVENANT, by right, or wrong,

Vfeie made, or burnt, it doth not now belong

To private men to queftion : For, when dooms
Are paft in Parliament, the Ca/e then comes

Before GOD's Judgement-Seat ; and, woe to them,

Who, that, which hee approves of, fliall condemn.

Till, therefore, he, thence anfwers their apfeal

Wife men, their private thinkings will conceal.

And, him implore, to whom referr'd it is.

To right what's wrong, and pardon what's amifs.

What, Fame reports by Crofton to be done

I, fmgly and Cncerely mufmg on,

Do finde, by that ; whereof inform'd I am.

That, hee more merited reward than blame,

Unlefs, that, wherein other men have err'd

("Without his fault) may be to him transferr'd.

The Covenant hee took, but did not make it

;

Nor forced any one to take, or break it

;

But,
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But, in his place alone, the fame malntain'd

(To his own hazzard) as it appertain'd

Unto the honour, peace, and prefervation

Both of the Royalperfons, and the Nation,

As he thought it oblig'd ; and as it flood

In force, relating to the Will of GOD
And, no jot further ; unlefs, wee fuppofe

Hee err'd, in preiTlng it, to bar out thofe

Who, have been, ftill are, and will be agen.

Foes unto GOD, to Kings, and Common men.

As foon as they themfelves enabled finde.

To do the work, for which they were defign'd.

For, that, which CROFTON moft infifted on,

(As purpof'd by the Covenant to be done)

Is an exploding of the Hierarchy

Brought in, by Antichrijiian-Prelacy,

("To whofe fupport, his Oath cannot extend

Who, CHRIST'S Faith, is obliged to defend.)

And, if that, be a fault, GOD, mee forgive.

For, therein, I refolve, to dye, and live.

Thejire/i of his Ca/e, as appears to mee,

Lies there ; if, hee of ought elfe guilty bee,

I, leave him to excufe himfelf ; for, never

Saw I his face, nor fliall perhaps for ever.

But, hee's in durance, and I fain would do

As, in his Ca/e, I would bee done unto

;

And, peradventure, it will needful bee

That, fome, ere long, fliould do as much for mee.

There are, befides thofe ac5tings, which do fall

Within the duties of our Common-call,

Some, having fo peculiar Relation,

To GOD's De/ignments in our Generation,

That, they not onely do the force abate

Of what is call'd, The Reafon of the State,

But, of thofe Precepts alfo, at fometimes,

Whofe violations are moft hainous Crimes,

In any other cafe ; as may appear,

By many proofs, which I will now forbear.

GOD, doth a Generation-work defign

;

For, ev'iy man : Thefe, are a part of mine,

An&, I had rather dye ten deaths for one
Than take ten lives, to let it bee undone.

Till that is done, mee. Lord vouchfafe to keep
;

And, David-like, then, let meefall ajleep. A(5l. 13. 36.
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A Proclamation
In the Name of the King of Kings,

To all the Inhabitants of the Ifles of

Great Brittain:
And efpecially, to thofe who have Hypocriti-

cally pretended to Jujlice, Mercy, Honejly and Re-

ligion
;
(as alfo to them who have lived in open

Prophanefs and Impiety) fummoning them
to Repentance, by denouncing GOD's

Judgements, and declaring his

Mercy, offered in the

Everlajling Go/pel.

Warrantably Proclaimed, and Preached, by

GEO. WITHER.
Though not by any Humane Ordination.

Whereto are added, fome

ERA G M E N T S
Of the fame Authors, omitted in the firft Imprint-

ing of the Book, Intituled, Scraps and Crums:

and a few which were CoUefted fince that Im-

preffion, and during his Imprifonment.

L ONDON, Printed in the year, 1662.





(5)

PROCLAMATION
In the Name of the King of Kings,

To the Inhabitants of the IJles of Great Brit-

tain ; efpecially to all thofe who have Hypo-

critically pretended to Juflice , Mercy,

Honefty and Religion ; as alfo, to them,

who live in open Prophanefs and Impiety
;

fummoning them to Repentance, by denoun-

cing GOD'S Judgments ; and thereto en-

couraging them, by declaring his Mercy,

offered in the Everlafling Gofpel.

ON the firft day of the Week, the fe-

cond day of the firft Moneth, in the

fecond Year of revived Monarchy

in thefe Iflands, and in the eighth

"Moneth of my Confinement, for difcharging my
" Confcience ; My Confort being then with me in

" the houfe of my Imprifonment, and intending to

"reade fome parcel of holy Scripture for our in-

" ftruffion and refrefhment ; The firft place pre-

" fenting it felf to her view, and then read, was the

"feventh Chapter of the Prophecy of Jeremiah;

"the Contents whereof, and part of the next, feemed

"to my underftanding, when I had heard them,

"to be fo pertinent to thefe Nations in this Genera-
" tion.
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" Hon, that I was immediatly infpired with a ftrong

"perfwafion, that the effe6l of thofe words, here-

"tofore diftated to Jeremiah by the LORD,
" was then fpoken to me, by the Spirit of the fame

"GOD; and, he having given me fifty years Ex-

"perience of the Tranfa6lions between Himfelf and
" this People, fmce I came to years of difcretion

;

" and alfo called me to be a Prophet by that Or-
" dinary Anointing, whereof every true Member
" of Jefus Chrijl is partaker ; I thereupon thought

"my felf as truly obliged in Confcience, to pro-

" claim it to all the Provinces, Counties, Towns,

"and Cities of thefe IJlands, as the faid Prophet

" Jeremiah was to publifh it in the Gate of the

" lord's Houfe at Jerufalem. Therefore, in obe-

"dience to that Internal Motion, I now declare

" and apply it in the fame tearms, changing and
" adding only the names and prevarications therein

"mentioned, into thofe which are proper to this

" Time and Place. The EfFedl of the faid Pro-

" phecy, is this which next follows paraphraftically

" expreffed ; and in the Name and Fear of G D

,

" I thus proclaim it, Mutatis mutandis.

JEREM-
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JEREMIAH, the jth Chapter, and
part of the ^th.

THe Word which came to the Prophet Je-

remiah from the LORD, came to me, by

tlw faid Prophet, faying; Stand in the

Gate of this City, wherein the LORD
hath yet his Houfe, there Proclaim this Word, and

fay ; Hear the Word of the LORD, all ye Inha-

bitants of Great Britain, who pretend to worfhip

the L O R D. Thus faith the LORD, the LORD
of Hofts, the G O D of Ifrael, and your GOD:
Amend your ways and your doings, and I will caufe

you to dwell in this place. Truft ye not in lying

words, {or,inyourformalfan£lity and will-worjhip)

faying, The Temple of the LORD, The Temple of

the LORD,
(
nor fay in boajl, here is only his true

reformed Church, and with us are his Ordinances')

for know. The Temple of the LORD are thefe,

even they that obey his Word ; in them he dwells,

and among them is his approved Worfhip. If you
amend your wayes and your doings ; If you tho-

rowly execute Judgement between a man and his

neighbour; If you opprefs not the Stranger, the

Fatherlefs, or the Widow, nor fhed innocent Blood
in this place, nor walk after other Gods in your

heart, to your hurt, (nor^ worfhip the True GOD ac-

cording to the fuperflitious Inventions of men) then

will I caufe you to dwell in this place, which I

gave unto your fathers, for ever. But, behold, ye

truft in lying words, that cannot profit : Will ye

fteal.
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fteal, murder, commit Adultery, fwear falfly, fa-

crifice to falfe Gods, and walk after fuch as ye

know not, and then come and ftand before me in

my Houfe, or think in your hearts you were deli-

vered from your late troubles, to do all thefe abo-

minations ? Is that Houfe which is called by my
Name, become a Den of Robbers in your eyes ?

Behold, I have feen it, faith the LORD. Confider

now my Place which was in Shiloh, where I fet my
Name at the firfb : Confider alfo the City of Jerufa-

lem, and my Temple therein : heed what I did to

thofe places for the wickednefs of my People I/-

rael: For, in regard ye have done fuch works as

they did, faith the LORD; and, forafmuch as I

fpake unto you (as I did to them) rifmg up early,

yet was not heard, nor anfwered when I called

upon you ; I will now do unto thofe Temples up-

on which ye have impofed my Name, and to that

Superflitious Worfhip, wherein ye trufl, as I have

done to Shiloh and Jerufalem : For I will cafh you

out of my fight, as I {lon£- ago) caft out Ephraim,

{and as I lately cafl out many of your brethren.)

Therefore pray not for this people, that they may
totally be delivered {from the temporary vifitation,

which their wilful fins have, as it were, confirained

my Juftice to bring upon them, left my Mercyfhould
be quite contemned) lift not up thy prayer, nor

make intercefiion on their behalf, for I will not

hear thee to thatpurpofe.

Seeft thou not what they do in the Cities of thefe

I/les, and in the ftreets oi L OND ON their chief

City? {Obfervefl thou not what Swearings and
Forfwearings there are ? what Diffemblings f what

Apofiacies ?
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Apojiacies ? and how few are now fecure from the

Spiritual and Temporal Opprefjions of this Genera-

tion f (As they did in Jeremiahs dayes) the Chil-

dren gathered wood, the fathers kindled the fire,

the women kneaded the dough to bake cakes for

the Queen of Heaven, and to pour out drink

oblations to other gods, that they might provoke

me to anger, faith the LORD :
( So the Children,

the Fathers, the Women, and the People of all forts

and degrees, contribute toward their Superflitions,

according to their abilities, after the mode of thefe

times; andpour out their drink Oblations of curfed

healths , to thofe Idols which they have fet up and
honour, to the provocation of GOD's wrath) But

do they provoke me to anger faith the LORD ?

do they not rather provoke themfelves to the con-

fufion of their own faces ? Verily they do fo :

therefore, thus faith the LORD, Behold, my
anger and my fury Ihall be poured out on this

place, upon Man and Beafl, upon the trees of

the Field , upon the Fruits of the ground , and

they fhall confume, as if they were burnt up with

an unquenchable fire. Thus alfo , faith the

LORD of hofts, the GOD of Ifrael; {make your

felves merry with your carnal delights, and Super-

flitious vanities:) Put your burnt-offerings to

your Sacrifices, and eat Flefh ; Add more of your

formal Thanksgivings, to yonrformal Hmniliations;

Revive the late interrupted Traditions of men

;

Pleafeyourfelves in them, and Gormundize upon the

Profitsyou raife out of them, untillyou arefat; yet

know, GOD delights not in them. What I fpake un-

to your Fathers, and unto your felves, in the dayes

wherein I brought you out of iEgypt, {out of tJie

B bodily
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bodily and ghojlly fervitude of that myjlical Mgypt,
and out of that Babylonifh Captivity, whereunto you
are preparing to return) I commanded nothing

concerning fuch facrifices as you have offered,

{nor gave I unto you any fuch Ordinances, as are
many of thofe which ye impofed as mine ) But,
this I commanded you, faying, obey my Voice,

and I will be your GOD, and ye fhall be my
People : walk in the wayes that I have com-
manded, that, it may be well with you ; never-
thelefs, ye have not hearkned nor incUned your
ear, but walking after the evil Counfels of your
own hearts , went backward and not forward.

Ever fmce that day, wherein I delivered you

from your Spiritual Thraldom, and in which I would
have delivered you from your Corporealflaveries ; I

have even from that time until this day, fent

unto you my fervants the Prophets
( of all forts,

and with various difpenfations) rifing early, and

dayly fending them, as I did heretofore to my
People Ifrael; yet, you hearkned not unto me, nor

inclined your ear unto them; but, hardned your

necks, and did worfe then your Fathers
; (yea,

worfe then other tranfgreffors whom I formerly de-

firoyed, and by whofe fall, ye ought to have taken

warning) Therefore thou fhalt fpeak unto them

thefe words : Even thou into whofe heart I have

put it, to make application ofwhat IIieretoforefpake by

my PropJiet Jeremiafi, fhalt Proclaim unto them thefe

words, though they have not hearkned unto them;

yea, thou fhalt call again upon them though they

will not anfwer thy expeSlation ; And, thus thou

fhalt fay unto them : This is a Nation that obey-

eth not the voice of the LORD their GOD, nor

receive



receive Inftruftion , notwithjlanding the Judg-
ments whereby T have lately proved thevt many years

together ; and which, in part, yet lie upon them ;

for, Truth is perifhed, and cut off from their

mouth.

Cut off therefore, your hair; lay ajide your

Ornaments, and caft them away ; Forbear your

Pride, your Luxury, your OppreJJions, and the Tro-

phies ofyour vanities, in this time at leajl ofpenury

and AfjliSlions ; and take up a Lamentation in

the high Places, wherein ye have exalted your

own Inventions: For, the LORD hath rejefted

and forfaken the Generations of his wrath. The
Children and Inhabitants of thefe IJles, have

done evil in my fight, faith the LORD. They
have fet up their abominations in my houfe to

pollute it, and in thofe places whereupon they have

impofed my Name, injiead of what I commanded.

They have built high places, wherein are com-

mitted things as abominable as the facrificing of

fons heretofore in Tophet in the valley of the fon

of Hinnom. They havefet up fet wayes of worfhip'

ping me, as were not commanded by me, nor ever

entred into my heart : Therefore, the dayes will

come faith the LORD ; that thofe Places fhall

not be called by their old names, but places of

flaughter, and in them Ihall be Burials, until

there be not roome to contain more. Then, the

Carkaffes of thefe Nations fhall be meat for the

Fowls of Heaven, and for the Beafls of the Earth,

and no man fhall fright them away. Then, alfo,

will I caufe to ceafe from the Cities of Great

Brittain, and from the Streets even of her chief

City, the voyce of mirth and gladnefs the
"^ B 2 voyce
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voyce of a cheerful Bridegroom and his Bride

;

mid the found of thofe Mufical Inflruments wherein

ye are now fo delighted, with all the altar'd Relicks

of Superflition. Moreover, thus faith the LORD,
a time will come wherein they fhall take the

bones of your Kings, and the bones of your

Princes, {as it lately befell to others) and the bones

of your Priefts {and Prelates) and the bones of

your Prophets who feduced you, and the bones of

the Inhabitants of your chief City out of their

Graves , and fpread them before the Sun and

Moon, and before the Hoafl of Heaven, and

before the face of thofe falfe gods whom you have

loved, ferved, walked after, fought and worfliip-

ped, and they fhall never be gathered together,

nor buried, but be as dung upon the face of the

Earth. And, death fhall be rather chofen then

life, of all thofe who remain of this evil Family,

wherefover they remain in the places whither I

have driven them, faith the LORD of Hoafts.

Thou fhalt fay thus likewife unto them ; Thus
faith the LORD, fliall they fall and not rife?

Shall they caufe him fo to turn away from them
that he fhall not return ? If not, why then is this

People flidden back by a perpetual backfliding?

holding faft their deceit , and refufmg to return ?

I hearkned and heard, but they fpake not aright,

no man repenteth himfelf perfeftly of his wic-

kednefs, faying, what have I done ? but every one

runneth on in his courfe, as the Horfe rufheth in-

to the battel. They are more brutifh than the brute

Creatures; for, the Stork knoweth her appointed

time; the Turtle, the Crane, and the Swallow

know the time of their coming, but my People

know
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know not the Judgement of the Lord; yet, they

fay,. We are wife, and the Law of the LORD is

with us
;

yea, they boajl as if they were the mojl

glorious , and beji reformed Church of Chrifl tipon

Earth.

"The remainder of this Prophetical rebuke

"and Invitation to Repentance, I leave to be
"perufed in the faid prophefie of Jeremiah, and
"applyed by every Reader as GOD fliall give

"him underftanding , that the Myftical Balm of
" Gilead therein mentioned, may be timely fought
" after ; and that Phyfitian found, by whom our

"Maladies may be cured; To which purpofe, I

"will proceed with what I have more to fay, in

"order to the making you defirous and capable

"of receiving benefit by that Univerfal Gofpel,

"which the Angel flying through the midft of

"Heaven, was to Preach to every Nation, Kind-
" red, Tongue and People throughout the World

;

"and, after a more general reception thereof

"(it being that which will deftroy the whole

" Myflery of Iniquity, Root and Branch) the Angel
"next immediately following, will bring tidings,

"that Babylon is fallen.

This foregoing Branch of the Prophet Jeremies

Commiffion ; being, (as it were by way of Exem-

plification) delivered out to me upon the occafion

aforefaid, I was internally moved to publifh it to

thefe Nations in this my Generation, as I have now
done this day; And I have performed it war-

rantably, with a good Confcience, becaufe, I

am infallibly affured, that, it was recorded for

all Nations and Generations to the end of the

World, as well as intended for the Inhabitants

of
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of Judah in Jeremiahs dayes ; and that it ought to

be applyed to all thofe who are found guiltie of

the fame, or of the like Prevarications ; and this

I believe, in regard he who doth nothing in vain,

would not have preferved, during fo many Ages,

this Record of his Judgements, and of the parti-

cular paffages between him and his People ; and

caufed it to have been fo difperfed throughout

the Earth, had it not concerned all his People in

all Times and Places. Therefore, it evidently

appearing unto me, that GOD moved me to ap-

ply it to thefe Nations, I have accordingly made
Application, in this manner ; conceiving it will

operate the more effeftually, by being exprefled

in the Prophets own powerful words & fenfe ; and

much better heeded and regarded then in mine

onely; or if it had been undertaken by my own
Premeditated Dejign, though I have feen enough

to warrant the juftnefs and neceffity of making
fuch an Addreffe upon a morral account. I have

not hereby charged upon thefe Nations any tranf-

greffion which was charged upon the Inhabitants

of Judea and Jerufalem by the Prophet Jeremiah,

(nor any Prevarications refembling their fins or

to them equivolent) but, fuch as GOD, my own
Confcience , and mojl men know (or may know)

thefe Nations are guilty of ; nor do I exclude my
/elf out of that number which needs Repentance,

but, have performed my duty faithfully without

refpeft or difrefpeft of Perfons according to my
underftanding. And, being confcious that it is

my duty fo to do, I will now, by the Authority

of thofe Credentials, which GOD hath written in

my heart (and which are in part, publickly Ihown)

make

12
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make ufe of them in fuch Immergencies and Con-
tingencies as occur, faithfully adding what I

believe he hath further Commiffioned me to de-

clare, fo far forth as my Experience and his known
InJlru£lions, joyntly confidered, fliall indubitably

warrant. And that is, at this time to fend out

among you an Exhortation to be wary, that you
flill harden not your hearts as in thofe former

dayes of Temptation and Provocation, wherein

ye provoked GOD's wrath : but, that you hearken

unto his Voice whilft the day of Grace lafteth.

But , alas / I am between hope and fear , it is

almofl too late with many ; For, they who are

worft, have fo high a conceit of themfelves, that

there is more hope of meer fooles then of them.

They think themfelves to be fafe & clear-fighted,

when they are indeed, miferable, poor, blind, and

naked ; they fuppofe they are fetled upon the hill

of Sion, whereas, they are yet but as it were upon

the mount Gilboa, even in flippery places, where

they cannot long ftand faft ; For, we have almofl

fo generally indulged OppreJJions , Injujlice, and

Vanities , that they feem to be the principal fup-

porters of our Safety, Power, and Honour; yea

to be effential to our Lawes and legal Cufioms, as

alfo fo great a part of our Revenues, & the means

of our Subfijiance, that, we can hardly live without

them. Verily break off in due time from your

fins, and from all the occafions of tranfgreffmg

;

Hear, repent and turn fpeedily to the LORD our

•GOD , not prefuming nor defpairing.

In the firft place, I do humbly (though I might

do it Magiflerially) befeech you my dear brethren

(who feeming to be Profeffors of the Gofpel, have

diffem-

13
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diffembled or Apoftatized, or any way given occa-

fion of Scandal) be exemplary to others in &fignal

Repentance: For, nor yourformal, nor yonrformer

Righteoufnefs , will avail, if you have Apofta-

tized from it. Though not in refpefl to my
words, yet for the Honour of GOD, whofe fer-

vants you are thought to be, and for your own fafe-

ty fake, repent and turn to the LORD unfeigned-

ly, all ye, who have hitherto taken the Name of

Chrifl in vain, and prophaned it, by not Hying

the Life of Chrifl according to thofe Do6lrines of

his , which ye have profeffed ; nor a£ling, nor

fuffering conftantly according to that honefly, and

Piety, whereof ye made fair outward fhewes

:

For, many of you have made fordid Gain by a

pretended Godlinefs ; and like the Religious

Whore, of whom Solomon fpeaketh, have made
your feeming holinefs, and formal Devotions and

Conformities, to be Preambles and Brokers to

your Avarice and uncleannefs. There have been

very great failings of late in that kind among the

beft of us ; fo much felf-feeking, diffembling and

Apoflatizing , that, there was little truth in our

words, or deeds ; 'and very great and fevere are

thofe chaflifements which GOD hath already laid

upon us for our tranfgreflions , and greater are

yet to come, if we more heartily repent not. All

GOD's Judgements afore-mentioned, and threat-

ned againft Judah, by the Prophet Jeremiah, might

have been prevented by timely Penitence; and

fo may thofe wherewith we are threatned, and

thefe alfo be quite removed, which yet continue.

But, neither our Righteoufnefs in time paft, from

which we have Apoftatized, ftiall profit us; nor

fliall

14
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fliall our fins which we have heretofore commit-
ted damnifie us, if we reform our wayes : For,

GOD hath not onely faid it, but fworn it alfo by
his own Life, Ezek. 33. 11, 12. &c. As I live

faith the LORD, I have no pleafure in the death of
the wicked, but rather, that he may turn from his

wickednefs and live ; The Righteoufnefs of the

Righteous fhall not deliver him in the day of his

Tranfgrefjion, nor fhall the wicked fall by his wic-

kednefs in the day that he turneth from it : neither

the Righteoufnefs of the Righteous fhall be remem-

bred when he committeth Sin, without Repentance;

nor the wickednefs of the wicked be mentioned, when

heforfaketh his Sin ; but hefhallfurely live, though I
formerlyfaid unto him, thou fhaltfurely die. GOD,
who will not be mocked, hath begun to execute

Judgements at his own Houfe, and we prolong and

increafe them, by continuing and encreafmg our

Trangreflions
;

yea, and not onely by our little

awe of his Judgements, but by not rightly con-

fidering his Love, and by defe6l of that mutual

and hearty love to each other which moft effenti-

ally denominats us to be Chrifis Difciples ; for,

we have thereby multiplyed our forrows and
Troubles, more then all our Adverfaries could

elfe have done ; And, though we had no other

Oppreffors or Perfecutors , that alone is fufficient

(if it continue) to make us utterly deftroy our

felves. Confider this, my dear brethren, with

what it hath already brought upon us, that ye
may fpeedily repent : GOD vouchfafe his Grace

to affifl you therein, and to me Perfeverance

alfo , in unfeigned Repentance and Amend-
ment.

Re-
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Repent likewife, all ye, who fay in your hearts,

There is no GOD , and fport away your Salvation,

by fuch horrible Imprecations, as GOD damn me;

For, though you not onely think, but fpeak and

aft alfo, as if indeed there was no GOD, you will

one day find there is one, and that he hath feveral

wayes manifefled himfelf unto you, both open-

ly and in fecret (by his Judgements and Mercies

upon your felves, and others for your example)
though you will not yet acknowledge it, but run

on impudently, into all manner of impietie and

prophanefs, promifmg unto your felves Peace,

when deftruftion hangs over your heads. For, as

the Prophet faith, Jerem. 49. 12. and 25. 29. Be-,

hold, faith the LORD , they whofe Judgment was

not to drink of the Cup, have already drunk thereof;

and fhall you go unpunifJted? you fhall not go un-

punifhed, butfhallfurely drink it. I Jiave begun to

bring evil upon thofe who are called by my Name, and

fhallyou titterly efcapepunifhmentfyoufhallnot efcape;

for I willbring afwordupon all theInhabitants of the

Earth, faith the LORD.
But, I will conclude with an Evangelical Con.

folation; and that which I fhall declare unto you

is an Epitome of the Everlafling Gofpel, which

afcertaineth that Jefus Chriflis the Eternal Mercy

of GOD, and the Redeemer of all mankinde accord-

ing to the Covenant of Grace, the fame to day,

yeflerday , and for ever. This , I am authorized

to Preach unto you by an unqueftionable Ordina-

tion and Commifjion ; For, I declare it according

to that Original Commifjion, which was given to

all who were or fliould be the Minifierial Difci"

pies of Jefus Chrifi, thereto qualified by the Gifts

given
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given to men from above , though not Ordained

by men : For, I declare it not by that Light alone

which the Son ofGOD potentially fet up in me
when he affumed the Humane Nature, (and wher-

with he enlightens in fome degree every one who
comes into th^ World, for the Salvation of his

own Soul) but, by having his Gofpel declared and

witneffed alfo unto me by that Light in the

Lanthorn of his Word, which ought to be a guide to

every mans feet, and the direftion of all men in

their wayes, lefb the other Light , being but like

that, which the Moon receiveth by refleftion

from the Sun, may be darkned by the interpofiti-

ons of the Flejh and the World, or by the delufions

of the Devil. G D's Threatnings, Mercies, and

Promi/es, are all, or for the moft part, conditional
;

and may be, or may not be, according as we demean
our felves, when he calleth & offereth his prevent-

ing and ajjijling Grace ; wherein he is never want-

ing to perform his part of the Covenant made with

mankinde in Chriji Jefus. He is long-fuffering,Jlow

to Anger, would all menJhould befaved, and dejireth

not the death of any finner. There is no end of his

Mercy, unlefs to them onely, who wilfully for-

fake him firft (after he fo fufficiently rewards the

Will) when he faith, Give me thy heart, which

he may give up unto him , by vertue of the

Talent which he hath received ; And , even to

them who then refift his gracious offer , he is not

extreamly fevere, until they do (as it were) com-

pell his Juflice to limit his Compaffion , by juftly

hardening them into a final Impenitency, that his

Mercy may not be made contemptible, to the

difadvantage of others, by their yeilding to the

C 2 Flefh ;
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Flejh, which by his ayd they might have fubdued

;

and by their ungratefully adhering to, and be-

lieving his , and their greateft Enemy . rather

then trufting to his Word, who placed them in a

happy Condition ; and, when they forfeited it by
their own default , had fo much compaffion on

them (even whilft they were his Enemies) as to

give his onely begotten and dearly beloved Son,

to be difgracefully Crucified to death for their

Redemption. This Love being well confidered,

is fo ftrong a Motive to Repentance, that, they with

whom it prevailes not , will be little moved
with Preaching Everlafting Damnation in Hell

Fire.

If ye be not fenfible of this unfpeakable Mer-

cy, nor of Spiritual Judgments, let the fenfe ye yet

have of thofe that be Temporary, and Corporeal,

make entrance for the former into your ferious

and timely confideration. Befide many other

Plagues that now lie upon you, GOD hath lately

threatned to deprive us of the Fruits of the Earth

for our Trangreflions ; we fear a Famine ; and it

having already begun to pinch us, we pretended

a General Humiliation here in England, that our

fear might be removed : But, what follows .' we
continue ftill in our unrighteoufnefs and unmer-

cifulnefs, profecuting our former courfes, rather

with more then leffe violence. The Oppreffed

are not eafed, but more oppreffed. Prifoners

are not fet free, to whom the Lawes allow Free-

dom ; but, Jayls are daily replenifhed with new
guefts, barbaroufly treated, Even harmlefs men
and women fuffer meerly for their Confciences in

relation to GOD, or upon mifinformations and

niif-
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mifprifons only, unheard, and uncondemned by a

legal conviSlion. Which proceedings are contrary to

the Laws of GOD, of Nature, and hkevvife of

thefe Nations, if they have any in force. For, if the

Complainants fad cryes, which I hear (and hear of)

be as creditable, as they are lamentable, many honefi

Families are (and will be) expofed to beggary, and
even rich men will probably be made beggars alfo.

They are fliut up from their deareft Relations ; and
they themfelves being defpoiled of all their liveli-

hoods, and of means to fupply neceffaries by. their

labours, are deftitute of all accommodations. They
are lodged worfe than doggs, thronged up together

in ficknefs and in health, nothing left or provided

for them to feed on (except they will eat their own
flelh) but what GOD providentially conveyes unto

them, by the charity of his Servants ; of which cha-

rity they are^ fometimes defrauded by their hard-

hearted Keepers, and that which comes to hand, is

handed-in alfo with much difficulty. Thefe cruel-

ties are aggravated with many other oppreffive con-

commitants, which make them almoft inexpreffable

and unfufferable
;
yea the more unfufferable, in re-

gard, that during the Sefllons of Parliaments and

Courts of Jujlice, which were wont to be their or-

dinary Refuge, the Oppreffed can have no Relief;

and thefe Grievances are kept alfo from the King's

ear, who is their laft hope next under GOD.
Let us take heed how we fall into the hands of

the living GOD, when his Wrath is kindled, left he

utterly & fuddenly confume us, as he did Sodom and

Gomorrah, for fhewing fo little mercy to others, who
have lately received fuch extraordinary mercies from

him. Learn by Examples, though ye have negle6led

Precepts,
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Precepts, feeing what hath been heretofore, may
be fo again hereafter, and in regard Cafes that have

a refemblance, will bring down the like Judgments.

When Jeremiah the Prophet was a Prifoner for dif-

charging his Confcience ( as I, and many others are

at this day) the Famine fo encreafed, that there was

no Bread then left in the ftreet of the Bakers at Je-

rufalem. It will therefore concern us that we be

wary we continue not in the like fins, left ere long,

there be little Meal in our Markets, and a greater

fcarcity of Bread in the fhops of our Bakers at Lon-

don : For, as there are among us very great failings,

fo there are very great appearances of G O D's high

difpleafure ; who hath more dreadful plagues ready

to execute his Commands, than Famine, Pejlilence

and raging War, joyned all together ; and he will

here infli6l that whereof we are moft fenfible, and

thofe hereafter, if we repent not. Confider this all

ye who forget GOD, and return : for, he is at all

times ready to meet every one in mercy ( without

excepting any) who returns unto him by hearty re-

pentance : yea, he takes all opportunities whereby

he may (hew CompaJJion, with prefervation of his

Jujlice ; and is fo inclinable to Mercy, that he oft

withholds his Judgments from wicked perfons and

places, for the fakes of a few Righteous men among
them, though they perfecute and feek to deftroy

them for whofe fakes they are preferved ; and

vouchfafes temporal BleJJings (as he did to Ahab)
for outjide Humiliations. He is not, as his Enemies

do fcandaloufly report of him, a hard Majler, who
looks to reap where he /owed not , and to gather

where he Jlrewed not ; but fo juft, that he will re-

quire no more at any mans hands, but according to

what
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what he hath given ; nor punifh any one for the fin

of another. There is no better means for us who are

SubjeSis, to live fafely in Holinefs and Righteoufnefs

without fear, than to adhere conflantly to G O D's

Commands without dread of men, and to obey our

Superiours in obedience to the LORD: Nor any
furer way for Kings to poffefs the Thrones of their

Kingdoms upon Earth, in honour and fafety, with-

out jealoujies, than to provide, as much as in them
lieth, that GOD may poffefs his Throne in the

Hearts and Confciences of Men without Rivals

;

and to endeavour to hejuji, as he is jufl ; and to be

merciful, as he is merciful, acording to their meafure

:

For, whatfoever the Parafitical Flatterers of Kings

would make them believe, they may be more fecure

from dangers at home & abroad, by thofe poor con-

fciencious men who are defpifed, than with twenty

times fo many Ruffians and God-damn-me's ; though

affifted alfo by the formal devotions, and fained fan-

ftity oifuperflitious worfhippers, who feem glorious

and powerful in outward appearances. I have ob-

ferved, by what Hiftories teftifie, that thofe great

Kings and Conquerors of the world, to whom GOD
heretofore tranflated the Kingdoms of men, from

their former poffeffors (when he changed Governors

and Governments) enjoyed them in peace and ho-

nour, fo long, and fo far forth, as they tolerated the

Servants of G O D to worfhip Him according to

their Confciences , though they themfelves were

Heathens and falfe worjhippers.

The Mercy of GOD leadeth to Repentance, and

extendeth to and over all his Works. This I am
warranted to proclaim by vertue oi\{v!,grand Char-

ter, and by his CommiJJions, heretofore iffued-out

for
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for the comfort and encouragement of every true

penitent Believer in the days of his fiercejl Indigna-

tion. Thefe are the glad Tydings of the Univerfal

Gofpel, which caufed the Angels to rejoyce and fmg

at the birth of Jefus Chrijl, this fong ; Glory be to

G O D on High, On Earth peace, good will towards

men. Let us joyn with that celejlial Quire in mag-

nifying of this great Mercy which fo much concerns

us ; for it is our noblejt Interejl, and that which moft

advanceth G D's Glory : Let our Burthen to that

Song be, Amen, Hallelujah, Praife the LORD:
Let us be zealous in defending this Univerfal Char-

ter, and not be feduced by thofe who feek to abridg

it to fuch a narrownefs, and to fuch an uncertainty,

that if they fhould be believed, we had more caufe

to howl and lament than to fmg : This Gofpel is the

fum and fcope of that Teflimony, which was, and is

given by thofe two Witneffes, the two Olive Bran-

ches, and two Candleflicks, which ftand before the

God of the Earth, bearing witnefs againfb the Beafl

rifmg out of the bottomlefs-Pit, who was to war

upon them, and flay them, and leave their Bodies

(as a dead Letter ) unburied three dayes and an half

in the Streets of the great City, until the Spirit of

Life from GOD fhould enter into them, and make
them afcend up into Heaven, in the fight, and to the

amazement and vexation of their Enemies.

Therefore they, whofoever they be ( though pre-

tending to be of G O D's Counfel, and to be ac-

quainted with his Eternal Decrees) fhall preach

contrary hereto, and think they honour G O D by
bounding his univerfal and infinit Mercy, deal with

Mankind, concerning His Charter of General Re-

demption, as many among us now do concerning the

Kings
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Kings late A£l of Indempnity and general Pardon,

pretending thereby to do him honour, whereas it

tends both to his dijhonour and differvice. It is this

mif-underftanding , and limiting the infinit Love of

GOD, which hath been the chief occafion of the

narrownefs of mens love to each other ; and of much
of that difcord and bloodfhed which hath been in

the world : For, fuch as men make their Gods to

be, fuch will they themfelves be ; in regard, as Da-
vid faith. They who make them are like unto them.

This I adde, not impertinently, nor by the fuggefti-

on of a contentious fpirit, in oppofition to the judg-

ment of others ; or with an uncharitable cenfure of

thofe who do yet think otherwife ; But I have thus

in my mode preached it, in zeal \.o G O D's Truth

and Glory ; who fees my heart, and will punifh me
for it, if it proceed from any other caufe. He is per-

fe6tly merciful; fo merciful in his Juflice, and fo

jufl in his Mercy, that neither of them infringes the

other ; and hath left us upon record two unquefti-

onable exemplary Evidences, which manifeft that

his Mercy is fmcerely intended to every true peni-

tent, to be his Confolation when Judgements are

epidemical and univerfal : For, though he fpared

not the old world, but brought a general flood upon

all the ungodly
,
yet, he even then fpared Noah and

his family ; and when he made the Cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah an example to wilfuU tranfgreffors,

he then alfo fpared Lot who lived among them, and

whofe righteous foul they had vexed with their fil-

thy and wicked converfation. Thus will he like-

wife deal with all thofe, in all times, who have

an upright and contrite heart ( though they have

been grievous offenders ) fo far forth as it fhall be

D for
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for his Glory, and their eternal happinefs.

Hear, and heed this Proclamation ; for it is of

GOD, who is pleafed in thefe dayes to preach

Mercy by his moft contemned Servants ; and caufe

them otherwhile to aft in fuch Modes, and by fuch

Difpenfations, as to the world feem ridiculous ; and

as probably he did ( in moft mens eyes ) wheji his

beloved Son rode meekly through Jerufalem, on

the foal of an Afs, at the time wherein he firft came
to take a vifible poffeffion of his Kingdom upon

Earth : which humble deportment his now preten-

ded General Vicar, and the proud Kings of the

Earth, would have fcorned upon the dayes of their

Inauguration. Which the Prelats, though raifed out

ofthe loweft ofthe people (as Jeroboams ^n&^s were)

and though pretending to be the fucceffors of Chrijls

humble Apojlles, would have difdained to Be car-

ried in that meek manner to their Injlalments. But

many other things appearing contemptible to flefh

and blood, will be permitted ere long to make pre-

paration for the coming oi King JE S US, whom
they fcofif at, who fit in the Chair of the Scorn-

full. It hath pleafed G O D in this unufual man-

ner, to make me ( though unworthy ) to be his

Herald in publifhing this Proclamation ; who ha-

ving been many years your Defpifed REMEM-
BRANCER, liveth yet, to ferve GOD and his

Generation ; known to the World by this Name,

Given forth at Newgate, one GEO. WITHER,
of the moft eminent Gates of
your chief City, in the 8. month

of my Imprifonment there.

Here
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Here is added, A Second Courfe of thofe

Fragments of that Beggars Feajl, which
was dayly made him by a good Confcience,

whilft he was a Prifoner in Newgate, and
which were omitted at the Imprinting of

the Book , called , Scraps and Crums :

With fome few Colle6led fmce the faid

ImpreJJion.

I.

To thofe Friends, unto, whom this Author hath been

fcandaloujly mif-reprefented in private, by fome
falfe Brethren and others.

THough hereof I have juft occafion had,

I do not meerly for mine own fake add
This Crum ; but hkewife here, for your avail

Infert it, left my Sland'rers may prevail,

(By bringing me into your difrefpefl

)

To make my Cautions take the lefs effeft.

Give therefore heed to what I now exprefs.

And let GOD move belief as he fhall pleafe.

As David faid. The wrongs of open foes

I could have born, but near my heart it goes,

When I am grofly injured by them.

Who did my loving Friends and Brethren feem.

And cannot chufe ( although I do fuftain

Ev'n that with patience ) but thereof complain,

In hope, it may occafion give to fome

Who fail'd in that kind, henceforth to become
So fenfible of what was heretofore

Mif-done, that they will fo offend no more :

D 2 For,
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For, unto them, this is the worft defign

Which I intend by this Complaint of mine.

Two forts of men there are, with both of which

I've had to do ; and ( though not very much)

More than enough it feems. One fort of thefe,

Thofe Perfons are, by whofe malicioufnefs.

Mod, who are confcientious men reputed.

Are for that caufe traduc'd and perfecuted
;

And (when they thereunto fhall be inclin'd

)

A Jlaff to beat a dog, who may notfind f

'Tis care to fcape the venom of their tongue,

So impudent they are in doing wrong.

And brutifh in their Cenfures : yet but few,

Except fome like themfelves, believe that true

Which they report ; and they themfelves do know,

That they afperfe me with what is not fo.

Of fuch men therefore, here complain I not

;

Becaufe, by thefe, I have not often got

A difadvantage, which would equal'd be

With what might happen by their fraifing me.

The poyfnings of the other, more infedl,

Becaufe, receiv'd they are without fufpeft.

And, vented with a counterfeited fhew

Of better ends than thofe which they purfue.

Some of thefe being partners with ^oit finners,

Who were of our late Troubles firffc beginners,

Did, with a mask of Piety and Zeal

To GOD, the King, and to the Commonweal,

Drive on their own dejigns ; And ( having made
Oifeeming Godlinefs, a gainful Trade)

Their opportunities now being gone.

Of preying upon thofe they prey'd upon.

Would make a prey of them, whom they pretended

In times preceding, much to have befriended.

So
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So feeds the Pickrel, when he cannot find'

A Roach or Dace, on fifh of his own kind.

And, fome of thefe, becaufe I will not be

Inflav'd to that, from which I fhould be free,

Have (thereto mov'd by Avarice and Pride)

Without juft caufe, me lately vilifi'd

To fome of my beji Friends ; ev'n unto them
Whofe Charity fupports me at this time :

And, fhould it be believed, might much more
Undo me, than all they who heretofore

Have been my open Foes. Moreover, fome,

That I might wholly fuccourlefs become,

Are pleaf'd to fay, I am not fo bereft

Of my Eftate, but that enough is left

For my fupport. Wherein, if they fpeak right,

They render me fo grofs an Hypocrite,

That I deferve no Friend ; And if I am
By them beli'd, then much are they to blame,

Who have, as far as in them lies, to ftarving

Expofed me and mine, without deferving.

But, this I fear not : for, if that fupply

Shall fail, which I have had by Charity,

He, who by other hands, hath Mercy fhown,

Will from henceforth relieve me by his own :

And, thefe are thus confuted, without feigning,

If they know ought of mine, that's yet remaining

Within my power ; Or, but fo much as may
(If ever it be mine) my Debts repay,

Save what's yet wholly loft, I give it all

To him, who thereof make difcov'ry fhall

;

And hereby, both confirm this Gift for ever

;

And urge him that Difcoi/ry to endeavour

Who raifed that Report ; fo he thereby

Shall have fome profit, if it be no lye.

I do
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I do perceive, to have me quite deftroy'd

The Devil many Agents hath imploy'd

In fev'ral modes ; which that prevent I may,

Nought more or better have I now to fay,

Or do, which will avail me, but to fly

To my ProteSlor, to your Charity

Who know me, and unto that Evidence

Which I have given of my Innocence

To you who know me not ; in hope you'l do
As in like cafe you would be done unto :

And that when their malevolence hath wrought

Till it fhall purge its own corruption out,

It will abate, and fome effefts produce.

Which both to them and me may be of ufe.

If me you judge, as you would judged be.

No more needs to be faid thereof by me

;

Efpecially to him who truly knows.

Who giveth deeper wounds, than open foes.

This Cafe of mine concerneth now and then,

Not me alone, but other honeft men.

Such like falfe brethren, in all Ages were

Among the Saints, and fuch-like ftill there are.

Therefore thefe Lhies at this time were beftown.

As juftly for their fakes, as for mine own.

Since, of what here I for my felf do plead.

Some other, thus abuf'd, may fland in need.

I I.

A caufual Meditation on Faith, Hope, Fear

and Love.

TO keep me watchful, whilft my Foes

My perfon here fhall f&fl inclofe,

By Meditations I affay

To keep the dread of them away
;

And
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And whilft my Contemplation flew

At various ObjeSls, in her view,

(Among fuch Mujings as were brought

Into my mind ) this came to thought.

Faith, Hope, and Fear, and Love are that,

yVhich renders ev'ry mans Eftate

To be exceeding good or bad,

Extreamly pleafureful or fad,

According as that ObjeSl proves.

Which he believes, fears, hopes, or loves.

Make GOD the bottom and the top

Of thy Fear, Love, Belief and Hope,

And thou art then fafe, whatfoere

Thou doft believe, hope, love, oxfear

:

But, if the World their Objeft be.

Or, any other thing but He,

Thou art deftroy'd : For, by thefe four,

Mifplac'd, thou giveft them a pow'r

To ruine thee, who elfe had none

Whereby a mifchief might be done.

If on the World thy hopes depend,

Defpair will be their latter end
;

When \itx fair-fpeakings are believed,

Thou wilt be certainly deceiv'd
;

If her thou love, ftie will for that

Requite thee with defpiteful hate

;

And, if thou fear her, fhe'l endeavour

To make thee flave to fears for ever.

This by experience I found true.

And thereof thus forewarn I you.

Affeft no Pleafure ; for 'tis vain,

And terminates at laft in pain.

Fear not, when thou fhalt be oppreft

In doing well ; for, fuch are blefl.

Truft
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Truft not in Wealth ; for, it hath wings,

And flies away like other things :

Nor Honour ; for, it often fpends

Its ftock, and in difhonour ends.

Rely not upon Prodigies

;

For, they are partly Truths and Lyes
;

And, Signs and Wonders can afford

No fuch affurance as GOUs Word.

Place not your truft in Kings ; for, when
They fpeak like Gods, they a£l like men.

No, nor your bejl Works truft you in,

For all mans Righteoufnefs is Jin.

Your Faith, Fear, Hope, and Love on none

Ground therefore, but on G O D alone

;

And, when thus, you have learn'd to do,

Perfwade all other men thereto
;

Not terminating Meditations,

In meer unaSlive/peculations

;

For, they but like \hokflaJhes are.

Which we mif-call z.Jhooting-Star.

Here, whilft my Flejh is in reftraint.

Left elfe my Soul grow dull and faint,

Her, with fuch thoughts I entertain.

And find them not to be in vain
;

Though more I needed, I confefs,

Thefe Mujings, when I fuffered lefs.

I might be fafely rich agen.

Could I be ftill imployed then

As I am now. But, who is able.

To thread a Needle with a Cable ?

They, who in Winter keep at home.
In Summer-time abroad will come

;

And, though a Prifon feems a curfe.

Our Liberty oft makes us worfe.

We
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We pray, when Winds and Seas do roar

;

When calm, do as we did before.

Ev'n G O D's choice Worthies, when releaft

From Suffrings, fouly have tranfgreft
;

If in this, or fome other kind,

They were not often difciplin'd.

He, that with troubles hem'd about.

The Battels of the i i? Z> had fought

Unfoil'd ; affoon as he had eafe,

(Neglefting fuch like means as thefe)

Did grofly fall ; and fo fliall we.

When idle and fecure we be.

Had he been mufmg on G O D's Law
When in her Bath, he naked faw

Uriahs Wife ; or, at that time

Compofmg of a Pfalm or Hymn,
It had fecur'd him from that fin,

Which let a lujlful Devil in.

LORD! that I be not fo furpriz'd,

(Though thefe my Mujings are defpif'd)

Preferve me, ( whether weal or wo
Befalls me ) ftill imployed fo

;

Or, in what elfe thou pleafe, that's tending

To keep me alwayes from offending :

And to thy Glory, and to my Salvation,

Vouchfafe to fanftifie this Meditatioji.

Ill
To thofe who enquire, why this Author is now

imprifoned in Newgate .'

INto this Jayl, you ask me, why I'm thrown .'

But to my felf that is not fully known ;

Unlefs it may be charged as a Crime,

For putting Truth and Reafon into Rime

;

E Or,
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Or, giving unto fome, for doing wrong,

Such Epithites as unto them belong

;

Which is by very few thought criminal.

And, by moft men, to be no fault at all.

Yet, fince you are my Friends, I bold will make
To give you Counfel, which I could not take :

Touch not a gald Jades back, although it be

To cure him, if you will be rul'd by me

;

And if your Confcience force you not thereto,

No notice take, when other men mifdo.

For, they, who moft ungodly courfes run,

(And boaft of what they wickedly have done

)

So rage at him, who dares to reprehend

Their Aftions, howfoever they offend,

That oft-times by their pow'r they bring on him,

Thofe Penalties which were deferv'd by them.

A Whore profeft, though fhe would have men
She is a W/tore, will not be called fo. (know

(Yea, though fhe could not live, were it not known
She lived by abufmg of her own

)

But, be fo wroth with him, who fo fhall fay.

That fhe will fcratch his eyes out, if fhe may

:

At leaft, if fhe can do no more, will rayl

;

Or, had fhe pow'r, commit him to the Jayl,

And for a Sland'rer profecute him there,

As juftly, as they do, who keep me here.

IV.

A Hymn of Thankfgiving, for deliverancefrom a

dangerous and/harp Sicknefs, during his

Imprifonment.

LORD! they who thy Affeftion meafure

By what thou giveft into their poffeffings,

Of Riches, Honours, or of Pleafure,

Or, of fuch other Temporary BleJJings,

And
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And mark how here thou deal'ft with me,

May think I am defpif'd of thee
;

For, when I feem'd oppreft before

With loffe of Liberty and Wealth,

So that I could well bear no more.

Thou thereto addedft lofs of health,

Imbitter'd and made fharp, with as much pain

As Flejh and Blood were able to fuftain.

2.

Yet neither was thy Love impaired,

Whilft in that manner I afflifted was,

Nor doubted I, nor ought defpaired

Of thy continuing and affifting Grace

;

But, as the violence and length

Oipain deprived me of ftrength.

My Spirit thereby ftronger grew
;

Yea, fo thou didft my Faith encreafe
;

(So Fortitude and hope renew)

That Suffrings were not pleafurelefs
;

Becaufe I knew I underwent thy Rod,

Who art as well my Father, as my GOD:
3-

I know thee not alone by hearing,

But, alfo by thy being in my heart.

And, by thy thereunto declaring,

How jufb, wife, good, and merciful thou art

:

Thou tak'ft no pleafure in omx pain,

Nor doft, nor ever didft conftrain

The foul of any to a path,

Which leads him from a happy courfe.

To Sin, Shame, Sorrow, or to Death,

Or, renders his condition worfe.

For, that thou more delighted art to fave,

Than to dejiroy, I good affurance have.

E 2 For
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4-

For ever, let thy Name be bleffed
;

For, when my patience did begin to fail,

And pain, a cold-fweat forth had prefled,

As if in rae,fire had been mixt with hail;

Thou in rayfirji Fit, eafedft me
By means, left means defpif'd might be :

And when I was fhut up alone,

Of all external helps depriv'd,

(Where means of Cure or Eafe was none)

Then, by thy Self I was reliev'd
;

That I might alwayes confident be made
Of thy help, when no other can be had.

S-

When fo extreamly I was pained,

That I could hardly for one minutes fpace,

Endure the torment I fuftained,

In diiay pojiure, or in zxiy place.

Thou hug'dft me faft afleep ; and then

Gav'ft Eafe, I know not how, nor when
;

Which fo amazed me, when I awak't.

That, I at firft, could hardly tell

Whether, I for a Dream might tak't,

Or, whether I vfere/ick or well;

For, in the fire I thought affoon I might

Have flept (erewhile ) as in my bed that night.

6.

Therefore, to thee, for this Compajjjion

I do now confecrate a Hymn of Praife :

Be pleaf'd, O G O D of my Salvation,

To be thus my Phyjician all my dayes.

Let this preferve me from the fear

Of what I may yet fuffer here :

And when this Mercy Ihall be known,

Thereby affur'd let others be That
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That fuch ConipaJJion fhall be fliown

To them, as was vouchfaf'd to me.

If in thy Truth and Fear they fhall abide,

And, without wavering, in thee confide.

V.

To them who fay, or fuppofe, that a vain defire of
Fame, was this Authors principal motive, to the

Compofure of what he hath written and publifhed.

I
Hear, fome think (and, for their fakes am forry

They think fo) that Ambition of vain glory

Is that, which principally moves my Pen
To dare more than the Quills of wifer men ;

And, that an itch ioxpopular Applaufe

Was of my bold Reproofs the chiefefl caufe.

If this be true, I am as mad as they

Who think fo, and take the nearefl way
To my deftruftion, for a windy puff.

Which in a moment will be quite blown off.

And leave me comfortlefs, in that condition

Which threatens inavoidable perdition.

But, thefe will find their error, when they know
By tryal, from what Root my Actings flow

;

And that I had in what I have expreft,

&^mbler Aim, than \a&&c felf-Interefi,

. Gr any outward ends, although in them,

My own well-being I fhall not contemn.

I am not ignorant that whatfoever

I aSlively ox pafjively endeavour,

To honour G O D, or for my Countries good.

May, to my dammage, be mifunderftood

;

Nor that moft men, mif-cenfure what I've writ

To be Compofures without fear or wit

;

And
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And that, if I fhould be thereby undone,

(Which likely feems) I may be thought upon

With very fmall regard, alive or dead
;

Or any way at all be mentioned,

Except by feme few, who perhaps will fay,

I fool'd my Liberty and Life away.

But fhould I minded be, when I fhall have

My portion among other in the Grave,

What greater fhare fhall I have in that Fame,

Which after Death might memorize my Name,
Than they, who in Oblivion lie forgot,

Where Pen nor Tongue their A6lions mention not ?

In my time, fixteen perfons I have known
J^ho did my Chrijlian and my Surname own,

And one* oi them oft guilty prov'd to be
Of Crimes, imputed falfly unto me,

* Captain .George Wither, a man valiant and
witty, and one of the fixteen here meittioned,

was hewed to death at Kingfton upon Hull by

his own Soldiers in their fury, becaufe he had
killed one of their fellows in the likefury.

By thofe who knew us not ; and he, whilfl here

He lived, had in my repute a fhare

:

But, after few years, none will know, among
All thefe, to which of us, thofe things belong

Which we have adled. Nay, though ten times more
I had deferv'd ( than any heretofore,

Made memorable by a glorious Fame)
K feignedperfon, who no real Name
Or Being ever had, fave what, perchance.

Was thereunto afcrib'd in fome Romance,

May feem to be more honour'd by ihsti fi6lion.

Than any who attain'd the high'ft perfe6lion

In
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In Piety or Morals : For, I've feen

Some Readers, with fuch Legends to have been

So far tranfported, that it them could move
More fighs and tears, compaflion, honour, love,

Efteem and admiration, to confer

On thofe Idea's, than beftowed are

On real Suff'rers, who, did undertake

To do a^ndfuffer freely for their fake.

And what a trivial prize or purchafe then

Is an efteem, or vain applaufe of men ?

My Adlings have expof'd me, during life.

To hazards, loffes, much reproach and Grief;

And, what fhall I the better be, or worfe,

When I am dead, whether men blefs or curfe.

Speak well or ill, that I fhouid quite deftroy.

For fuch toyes, what in life I might enjoy ?

By hting filent, I preferv'd from blame

Might be, and more efleem'd than now I am.

If I could for advantage fwear and lie,

And flatter Fools and Knaves in Elegy

:

Sure, he who fhall obferve, as I have done,

What fcorns, and what defpights I've undergone
;

What I have/^//, and what I do fore-fee

Will probably on Earth my Wages be.

Yet thinks I run thefe hazards for vain Fame,

Mufl likewife, either think, that mad I am.

Or, that I've only learned in the School

Of long Experience, to be more than Fool.

But, though moll are deceiv'd in their Defegn,

And in their thoughts, I am not fo in mine.

I know my Work ; I likewife know that End
Whereto it doth, or at leaft, ought to tend

:

And, therefore hope, that till my lifes conclufion,

I fhall be kept from fuch a grofs delufion.

He
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He, that for G D's Caufe, or for his Ek£ls,

Pretends to do, ox fuffer; yet, expefts

More honour, or ought elfe, than his juft fhare

With them, who of the fame Communion are
;

Expefls more than his due ; Exceeds the bound
Of th.aX felf-love which in true Saints is found.

And, what he ads, oxfuffers, no Reward.

Can merit ; for, he forfeits his Reward.

All, that he fhall endeavour, on that fcore.

When Rich he thinks to be, will make him Poor

;

And, by what he expefted to be fam'd.

He fhall become contemptible and fham'd.

G D's Mind, I therefore ftudy to fulfill.

Seeking no Pay, but what, and when he will:

And, knowing that's my Aim, much care I not

What, in this world, he gives to be my Lot.

I no more value Praifes, than Reproach

;

And, whether in a Carr, or in a Coach,

I ride to my lafl home, I little care,

So with a quiet Confcience I come there.

If well in life I ufe them, 'tis no matter.

How far afunder men my Limbs do fcatter,

Or in what Publick place they fet my Head,

To terrifie fome fools, when I am dead

:

For, ev'ry part of me will meet together.

When GOD fhall pleafed be to call me thither.

Where CHRIST now fits inthron'd ; and whither

Afcended to prepare a place for me. ( he

I prize nor Life, nor Death, but, as thereby,

I, more or lefs, G D's Name may glorifie.

And, whilfl my own heart knows this to be fo,

I care not, whether 'tis believ'd or no
By any man, unlefs, that, to infufe

The like mind into him, it may conduce.

If,
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If, I have afted for a worthlefs prize,

Learn by my foolifhnefs to be more wife.

If I have aim'd to fuffer, or to do

For fuch ends as I fhould, do ye fo too.

Becaufe then, what you heretofore of me
Mifdeem'd, will thenceforth your advantage be

;

And, no more harm to me, than that man found.

Who had an Ulcer cured by a Wound.

VI.

A Meditation, occajioned by conjidering the manifold

Temptations to difirufl in GOD, whereby

his befi Servants are otherwhile proved

and exercifed.

THe beft of men, fome failings have ; and I,

Not only many ; through Infirmity
;

But, flowing alfo from thofe Negligences,

Which very much have heightned my offences
;

Becaufe I know, what pow'r to me he gave.

To do thofe things which I negle6led have :

Efpecially, when my Diftruftfulnefs

Hath made me doubtful of G O D's Promifes.

Who, to affure them, hath vouchfafed both

A written Word, and feal'd it with an Oath
;

And, alfo, new experiments, which may
Afcertain it, vouchfafeth ev'ry day.

David, the moft couragious Combatant
Againfl fuch-like Temptations, did oft want

That Confidence, which was by him profefl.

And, thereby hazarded his Interefh

In G O D's free Promifes. By Saul, faid he,

One time or other I deflroy'dfhall be

;

And, what was promifed, had fo outright

Forgotten, in his carnal pannick fright,

F That
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That to G D's Foes he for proteftion ran,

The part there adling of a frantick man,

And of a drivlingfool ; yea, worfe than fo,

Diffembled then, yet fcap'd with much ado.

That Courfe, whereby he thought to be affur'd

Of fafety, an indangerment procur'd

Beyond all former hazards ; for, he loft

Not only Goods, Wives, and all hope almoft

Of Re/cue, but was alfo like to lofe

His Life, and to be fton'd by fome of thofe

( In their diftemper ) who inrag'd became.

To fee their Habitations in a flame.

Their dear'ft Relations captiv'd, and to thofe

Inflav'd, who were their old malignant Foes.

In which ftrait, if G O D had not him befriended,

Whom he diftrufted, there, his Life had ended.

There is our Cafe ; for, though that many times.

Our Fears, our Foes, our Troubles, and our Crimes

We have, beyond hope, been deliver'd from,

And promifed in ev'ry time to come.

That like deliverance
\
yet, when ought fails

Which we expe6ted, or a Foe prevails,

('For our probation) we are hurried ftreight

Into a cauflefs, and a foolifh fright

;

G O Tys promifed AJJiflance we decline,

Catch hold of ^ny politick Defign,

Run this, and that way, to the World, the Devil

For help and Counfel, or aft any evil

In fuch z. giddy fit, though we \i3.vefeen,

And often felt, what thofe effe6ls have been

Which will enfue. Nay, if long time we bear

A frefentfuffring, and new troubles fear,

Our Faith is at a ftand, and we begin

Immediately to let Defpairings in
;

Make
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Make Principle of Faith, give way to Reafon,
And feem Phanatick Whimfies, out of feafon,

Or airy Refuges, befeeming none
\njiraits, but meer Fools, to depend upon.

Though in the Saints of old to fall off thus,

It was a Crime ; 'tis greater fin in us,

By fo much, as the finning againft Grace

Doth our tranfgreffions of the Law furpafs :

And, neither Theft, Adultery, or Murder,

From GOD and Penitence will draw us further.

If we avoid it not : For, to be made
More cautelous, we have not only had
Examples of old times, and feen fince then,

What hath befallen many thoufand men
In fuch defeSlions, but, we likewife are

Experienc'd in our own particular

EJlates and perfons, what will them betide,

Who in the dayes of Tryal ftart afide.

And, by the Go/pel are enlightned more,

Than other Generations heretofore.

This, makes me, in my prefent troubles, wave
Thofe wayes, whereto I fome Temptations have.

My perfon to redeem ; and to prevent

The future mifchiefs, that feem eminent,

This makes me fcorn, to creep, or fawn, or fneak.

Or, (whatfoere I threatned hear) to fpeak

To an unworthyperfon, though I could

Prevail, perhaps, upon him, if I would :

For, were my Poverty ten times as much.
The King of Sodom fhall not make me rich

;

Nor, were I fick to death, would I implore

Thofe/a^ Gods, which moft men do now adore

For health or life, though I thought they could give

That, which I moft defired to receive.

F 2 This,
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This, among other Notions of this kind,

(Which needful are to fortifie my mind
Amid my Suffrings) makes me mufe on thefe

Our common failings, that, if G O D fo pleafe,

They may be by his Grace, with my endeavour,

A means to keep me firm to him for ever

;

And, by declaring what Experiment

Hath taught to me, make others confident

In fufifrings for his Caufe : and, not afraid

What is, or what can here on them be laid :

For, as where many Cowards are together.

They ftill beget more terrours in each other

;

So men of Courage, more couragious grow,

When, to each other, they example fhow

Of Chrijlian Fortitude : To which good end,

Thefe fruits of my fpare howers I intend.

VII.

Another Scrap, to them, who carp at this Author's

frequent writing.

WHy fhould you be difpleaf'd, and have a

loathing,

Of that which may do good, and coft you nothing .'

Or, which you may pafs by, without offence.

Or, giving you occafion of expence,

Unlefs you pleafe .' For, that which I compofe.

On no man, I againfl his will, impofe.

G O D is our Shield, our Fortrefs, and that Friend

On whom alone we alway fhould depend

;

Yet, he expefts an ASlivenefs in thofe,

On whom a Chriftian Armour he beftows ;

And, that we put it on, when there's occafion

Of War defenfive, or, of an Invafion ;

As alfo, that, we alwayes keep it clean.

And our felves ready, by good difcipline

:

For,
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For, of their Talents they will be bereav'd,

Who make not ufe of what they have receiv'd :

Yea, they will be furpriz'd, who, times and places

Neglefl, wherein to exercife their Graces,

When means is ofifred ; fince it will make room
And entrance for Temptations when they come,

If we are negligent in doing that,

Which to our Perfeverance doth relate.

The Roman Legions, which refided here,

(When no foes to oppofe them did appear)

Beftow'd their fpare hours with much diligence,

In making Preparations for defence

In times of need ; New FortrefTes did raife.

Built Bridges, Caufeys, and made eafie wayes

For future Marches, whereby, to and fro

In fafety, they, and other men might go.

And, we muft do the like, if we would be

From future dangers 3.rxd furprizals free
;

To which end, things that feem of little ufe

At prefent, may hereafter much conduce.

Our Patience will wear out, our Courage flack
;

Our Spirits faint, and caufe us to draw back

From needful Suffrings, unlefs in fome meafure

We daily fhall improve fpare time and leafure.

To fortifie our hearts by meditation.

Which is the nourifliment and prefervation

Of Hope and Faith. This, when my Friends are

(Whofe Confolations I do feaft upon (go")

Whilfl: they are prefent) if I thofe can void.

With whofe Impertinences I am cloyd,

Moves me to gather up, that, into words,

Which their and my Experiment affords
;

Lefl: that be loft, which elfe might ferve in ftead

Of Cordials at a fudden time of need.

This,
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This, moves me, when my Foes threat and revile,

To mufter thus (as 'twere in rank and file)

'M.y fcatier'd thoughts ; and then to march up clofe

Ev'n to the Vanguard of my furiouft Foes :

For, when we look grim Terrors in the face

Without difmay, it makes them to give place.

And, though the Champions of the world do laugh

To fee my weapons, but a Sling, a Staff,

And Peble-Jlones ; they will prevail, when they

Shall either perifh, or elfe run away.

This moves me (when alone) left elfe the Devil,

Or my own Flejh may tempt me to fome evil,

(When they fhall idling find me) to retire

Into ray felf, and fearch what vain dejire,

What hope, ox fear, or doublings there do lurk.

Which either may advance, or counterwork

Thofe Principles of Grace, which by good ufe

And pra6lice, I to habits may reduce.

This, that thofe Notions may not fly away,

Which I find helpful, makes me oft imploy

My leafure times, in what, it feems, hath fo

Increaft my Scriblings, that they nauceous grow

To many Readers ; and, perhaps to fome.

Who might by them advantaged become.

But I am pleaf'd ; for, that, my taft delights,

W^hich is difguftfull to their Appetites
;

And what at this time they difrelifli, may
Yeeld profit with delight, another day.

VIII.
An "Eccl^o from the Thunders, in the celeftial Tem-

ple, reverberating, in part, the effeSl of what was

uttered by their Voices.

Six Trumpets have been founded forth,

Six Vials poured on the Earth,

Six
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Six Thunders have their Voices fpent

;

Yet, they blafpheme, who fhould repent,

And night and day a direful! cry,

Still beating on my ears have I,

Of men oppreft between their paws,

Whofe God is Gain, whofe Liijls are Laws
;

And, dreadfulfounds of Vengeance too

Are eccko'd wherefoev'r I go.

Though men are deaf, yet fpeak I muft

:

Hear therefore, lifelefsforms of dufl,

KnA fenflefs things, that ye may bear

Your Witnefs to what / declare :

For, what hereafter fliall enfue

Will make deep ftamps on fome of you.

Wo, wo, ere long to C. C. C.

To F. P. P. P. P. and P.

Like Wo to S. to M. and L.

For, they have made this Earth a Hell,

Wherein, unlefs Chrifl quickly comes.

Few Good men fhall have refting rooms
;

And little Faithfulnefs will here

Be found, when he fhall next appear.

But Time hath almoffc wheel'd that round.

Wherein ^efeventh Trump will found.

And then fhall Righteoufnefs alone.

With Pow'r and Glory fill the Throne,

That 7ESUS, who (when by his Birth

He was firft vifible on Earth)

Much troubled Herod, and with him
The City of Jerufalem ;

And is that Univerfal Prince,

Of whom all Tyrants ever fmce

Have been afraid, will come ere long,

To fet that right, which now is tvrong,

And
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And put an end to their Oppreffion,

Who charge his SuhjeSls with Sedition :

For, though fome flighted them when they were

His Harbengers have here already been. (feen,

IX.

A brief Reproof of them, who take pleafure in Scan-

dalous Inveftives, whereby others areper-

fonally defamed.

THere is a mangie Humour and an Itch,

(At this day very troublefome) with which

Moft men are fo infefted, that unlefs

We find a fpeedy cure, 'twill fo increafe,

And leave fo few from this Contagion free.

That we fhall all appear meer Scabs to be.

Now, there is nothing more delights the ear.

Than when it fhall thofe vilified hear.

Whom they afifefb not, whether they are blam'd

Without juft caufe, or worthily defam'd
;

Efpecially, if thofe in ought diffent

From their Opinions, ( Although eminent

For many Virtues, and with them agree

In all things, which with Truth effential be.)

And, fince our Differences did us divide.

Few men there are of note on either fide.

Of good or ill defert ; but ( right or wrong)

They fo afperfed are by Pen or Tongue

;

And Truth, if fpoke, fo blended is with lyes,

Vi'ith. fraud, or elfe with Ambiguities,

That, if what is in Pamphlets publilhed.

Should be hereafter by our Children read,

They'l think this Age ( if they do credit it)

Had neither Honour, Honejiy, nor Wit;

So fcurrilous, and fo malevolent

Are their Invellives, and fo impudent.

There
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There are of Truths and Faljhoods put together,

Such medlies made, without refpe6l to either,

And mifappli'd in fuch a barbrous wife.

Mens Perfons or their Caufe to fcandahze.

That, whether they did wickedly, or well.

They, in their outward Fames are parallel

;

And, frequently, by feeming to intend

That, which may their Antagoniji befriend,

A Foe difguiz'd, deftruftion doth devife

For them, whom he pretends to patronize :

Shews make of Peace, where they bear no Goodwill,

And, thofe tofave, whom they intend to kill.

This Bitternefs and Faljhood multiplies

Thofe Difcords and thofe Animojities,

Which have thus far undone us, and this courfe

Will make that which is bad, grow daily worfe,

Until it (hall exafperate this Nation

Beyond all means of Reconciliation
;

For, till there fhall as much refpeft be fhown

To other mens Good-names, as to our own,

And, we are pleaf'd to hear good fpoke of thofe

Who well deferve, although they are our Foes,

We never fhall be Friends ; nor friendfhip merit

From any, till we qualifie Xhisjpirit.

'Tis gentle/peaking that appeafeth Wrath
;

A bitter language, no fuch virtue hath.

Yet, let none think, this means to ufher-in

A Reprehenjion of reproving Sin,

Or, that, it well befeems not any man
To render Vice as odious as he can :

For, no debafement can make Wickednefs

More ugly, than eflentially it is.

Thoughy?^ Reproofs have not allowed been,

V^htrQ perfons are more aim'd at, than their Jin.

G Their
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Their Praftice, Jujlice doth to none allow,

Who at their Neighbours, from an unfeen Bow,

Shoot poyfned Arrows ; and, Bandetii-like,

The Pajfengers from fuch a Covert ftrike,

That none can truly know how they are nam'd,

Or where thofe dwell, by whom they are defam'd.

In taxing Vices, let nor Tongue nor Pen
A6t fparingly ; but fpare alone the men,

(As much as poflible) unlefs they fhall

Ingage themfelves, by quarrels perfonal

Againft the Truth ; Then fpare them only fo,

That thereby Truth may not receive a blow.

A cauflefs Scandal, nor a Lie, admit.

Though thereby Truth may fome advantage get

;

For, Jhe or they, will honour lofe thereby,

Who think to do her fervice by a Lie.

Some Good-men (not a little to their fhame)

I fear are this way otherwhile to blame,

As much as they whofe refuge is in Lyes,

(And care not by what means they gain their Prize)

For, when that an Impojior doth exprefs

What fome-way fuiteth with what they profefs
;

Oft-times by that Wile, guilded Pills are fwallow'd

As wholfom, which are poyfned and unhallow'd.

And, them deprive, who are deluded fo.

Of outwardpeace, and Peace of Confcience too.

Take therfore heed of thofe,who by their mingling

Truths with apparant Falfhoods, and by gingling

Some Silver among Counters, may by fhows

Of their befriending that, which they oppofe.

Obtrude upon you fomewhat that is evil,

Relating unto things Divine or Civil
;

At leaft, to make you hearken with content.

To what brings undeferv'd Difparagement

On
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On other men : For, all things baneful prove,

Wherein there's want of Prudence, Faith, or Love.

X.

A Difclaim, dj/ way ^/ Advertifement, of a Paper,

faljly imputed to this Author.

THere are Verfes printed on one fide of a fheet,

Intituled, The Wheel of Time turning round to

the Good Old Caufe; which many, who know not

me, nor my Principles, nor my Writings from other

mens, have afcribed unto me, who do abhor pub-

lifhing any thing without my Name, which may
be fcandalous ; efpecially to individualperfons, either

by name, or by marking them out in fuch manner,

that the Vices I reprove can be juftly appropriated

to them, and to no other : Neither did I ever pur-

pofly compofe ought which might endanger the pub-

lick Peace, or hazard the quiet of private perfons,

whereof that Paper is fufpe£led. And indeed, I

conceived it at the firft view, to have been the com-

pofure of a malicious perfon, who thereby intended

to make thofe in Authority jealous of fome Innova-

tion intended by fober and confcientious men, who
I hope will make patient fuffering their Refuge, in

all their Probations. Therefore, as foon as I had
perufed it, I wrote thefe following Verfes on the

backfide thereof, and gave it unto a Friend, to com-

municate thereby my fenfe thereof, to others, if he

pleafed.

He, that divulgeth ought without a Name,
Which individualperfons doth defame.

Although the Truth he writes, deferveth blame

:

Yea, he, that without fobernefs and reafon.

Speaks what is true, andfpeaks it out offeafon,

G 2 Againfi
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Againji the Dignity ofTrvAh. /peaks Treafon.

Yet, Saints, may by oppreflions, now and then

Befo provoked {for they are but men)

That, they may thus offend by Tongue or Pen.

If it befo, let him who forth hathfent

Thofe Lines, his folly heartily repent;

For, they portend an Evil-Confequent.

G. W.
XI.

To them who objeSl it as a fault, that this Author
hath written feveral Poems, fince he refolved

to write no more.

I
Sometimes think my work is done, and then

Refolved am to lay afide my Pen ;

Yet, when I do difcover fome remain

Unfinifhed, I take it up again :

For, when I promife, what concerneth none

(In any manner) but my felf alone,

'Tis alwayes in mine own pow'r, to difpenfe

With ev'ry fuch Refolve, without offence
;

Then, fpecially, when elfe, perhaps, I may
To G O D, my felf, or others in fome way
Infringe my Duty, by the profecution

Of that unprofitable Refohition.

For this caufe therefore, I now think it fit.

Not only fuch Refolvings to remit.

But, alfo, by thefe Prefents, to declare

That, whenfoere a.jufi Caufe doth appear.

To write, orfpeak, or do, what I believe

GOD may have honour by, or Men receive

A future benefit, I will affay

(Whilft I have life) to do it as I may.

This Promife binds me ; and, I muft confefs.

That, if in time to come, I fhall tranfgrefs

Againfl
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Againft this Rejolution, there's in me
No pow'r whereby I from it can be free.

Reprove me therefore, if at any time

I break this Promife ; for it is a crime.

XII.

Of Governours and Governments ; and how we
ought to demean ourfelves toward them.

ALI Pow'r is of the Lord, the GOD of Heav'n
;

And Man hath none, but, that which he hath

To raife, pull down, to change or innovate, (giv'n :

In governing a Kingdom, or a State,

Belongs to Him alone ; and nought to do

Triaye private men, but to fubmit thereto

When He a Change hath made, whether he hath

Vouchfafed it in Mercy, or in Wrath.

Therefore, the Perfons, or the Government,

To change I never fought, nor had intent

;

But, to fubmit to that, what ev'r it be,

Which GOD was pleafed to fet over me.

Both Men and Forms, if well compar'd together,

Do prove fo like, and fo unlike each other.

That oft the Cotijiitution which at firfl

Appear'd the beft, becomes at laft the worft
;

And, as the Elements do change into

Each other, fo the Governments will do.

According to th'Affections, and the Pow'rs

Of thofe, who are the prefent Governours.

All kinds of Government, in fome refpedl.

Are but one and the felf-fame in effeft.

And, when refined, will corrupt agen.

So long as afluated by meer men,

Who, overfwayed by their Ltijls and Pajfions,

Are alwayes fubjeft to Prevarications,

And
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And fo oft alfo, as the People's fin

Compels G O D's Juftice to bring Changes in.

This, when the Supream Pow'r was here divided

(So, that fome this way, and fome that way fided)

Made many Wife-men, both in refolution,

As alfo in their wayes of profecution,

Exceeding doubtfull, that a fad Refult

Might follow, in a path fo difficult

;

I therefore, then, endeavoured to adhere

To that, wherein moft Juftice did appear

When I had caufe of doubt ; and did comply

Where I faw with moft vifibility

That Pow'r did then refide : For, fo I thought

(And ftill believe) I was divinely taught

By Precept and Examples ; and I joyn'd

Therein, to thofe, who feeming of that mind
And judgment, did in Ihew the fame profefs

With zeal, and with much confciencioufnefs.

And, fome few, doubtlefs, a6led to that end

Sincerely, which the reft did but pretend.

But, I was cozned by the greater part

:

Yet, went on in fimplicity of heart.

Till I fo far into a fnare was run.

That, back I could not go, nor further on

Without a Mi/chief; or, a breach had made
Upon that Faith which I engaged had.

For, few I faw purfuing any thing

Concerning GOD, the People, or the King,

With true integrity, to which-foere

Of thofe three they pretended to adhere.

With whether fide foever they then clofed,

Or, whatfoever they in fhew propofed.

I faw, that either by an open fcuffling,

Or, by a poUtick and fecret (huffling,

Both
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Both fides had fo the Knaves and Court-cards laid,

That cheating Games were likely to be plaid,

And, that our Loffes, who intended beft,

Would be the lofing of our Stakes at leaft.

Some, for Religion did pretend to fight

;

Some, for the Royal, fome for Common-Right
;

But, I perceiv'd Self-Interejl was that

Which principally moft men aimed at

;

And had not thereof a bare jealoufie,

For, 'twas apparant by that Policy

With which they profecuted their Intent.

What elfe by them could probably be meant.

Who jugling with both fides, to none were true.

But as their own advantage might enfue ?

Who, fiding with one Party, fent a Brother,

A Son, or elfe a Nephew to the other

;

Who mutually did their Defigns advance

With Correfpondence, and with Maintenance ?

With Counfels and with Treafure ftrengthning thofe

Unfeen, whom they did openly oppofe ?

And otherwhile, by murdring their own Friends,

Made bloody paffages to th&iv felf-etids ?

Thus did they, yet, fome of thofe now appear

In better cafe, than we, whofe A6lings were

Moft innocent. But, though we fuffer firft,

The better feeming Game will prove the worft.

For my part, though it coft me all I had
To keep my Confcience clear, a fhift I made

;

And, am as well contented with my Lot,

As they are, who have by my Loffes got.

Truft rather therefore thine own Confcience, then

Upon the Counfel of fev'n wifer men :

For, in a dubious path, no humane light

So well direfls us how to walk upright.

If
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If fo far forth as G O D doth means provide,

We take his Word and Spirit for our Guide.

Be faithful to the prefent Government

That GOD permits, to whatfoere intent

He doth permit it, or what-ere it be

;

For, (as I faid) L O R D of all Pow'r is He

;

And, ev'ry Government is good, fave when
It is ufurped by unrighteous men

;

And, we muft bear it then, till he Ihall pleafe

Who laid it on us, to vouchfafe us eafe

;

Becaufe (though He permitteth it) our Sin

Was that, yea that alone, which brought it in.

We may, and muft endeavour in our places,

(According to thofe Talents and thofe Graces

Which GOD beftows) to offer that which may
Help keep them in a fafe and Righteous way,

For their fakes and our own ; and, without fear,

Speak to that end, what we fhall know or hear,

(Though they offended be ) fo we apply

Our Balm with prudence and fobriety.

Our feeking to reform it, by a courfe

Not lawful, will but make it much the worfe
;

Whereas, if we with patience do attend

On GOD, he'l better, what we cannot mend,

Or, elfe, with His own hand, deftroy it quite,

Ev'n when their Tyranny is at the height.

Thefe are my Principles : Thefe, without fear,

Have kept me, and will keep me ftill, who ere

Shall govern me ; and whether Right or Wrong.

Be done me either little-while, or long.

XIII.
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XIII.

A Scrap added to theformer, fince the fending of the

Authors Remonftrance to the houfe of Commons.

THough Liberty I've loft, with my Eflate,

Yet, as things are, I wonder not thereat

;

Nor marvel that my Poem, for which here

I fuffer, to the World muft not appear :

For, I confefs, it fpeaks not in afirain.

Which Flatt'rers with efteem can entertain
;

And they by whom I have accufed been.

Would mifs their Aim, were that in Puhlick feen
;

Occafion likewife I fliould not have had,

Of that advantage, which is thereby made.

But, one thing (which till now I thought not fit

To mention ) I admir'd at, and do yet

;

Ev'n this. That, being of all elfe bereft.

The fame Tools in my pow'r fhould ftill be left,

Whereby offence was given, and by which

My Vindication will be further'd much.

It was a Mercy, but, fure, not of men,

That, I bereaved was not of my Pen

When I was firft reftrain'd, and alfo fent,

(As many are) to clofe Imprifonment

;

Which, at this time had greater mifchief done.

Than all that I, till now have undergone.

And this, I here exprefs, not to outbrave

Mansfury, but, that GOD may Glory have

By that Affurance, wherewith, me he arms

l^a. prefentfuffrings, againR future harms.

For that caufe, in this manner, is reveal'd

That, which a wifer man would have conceal'd
;

And, though, I fomewhat over peremptory {Glory

May feem
;
yet, when Truths honour, and G D's

H Do
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Do lie at ftake, I know a fervile/peaking

To be a foolifh and uncomly fneaking
;

Not onely difadvantaging the Jpeaker,

But, rendring alfo righteous Caufes weaker.

All men to Cafualties expofed be,

And, things befall to others, as to me
;

Ev'n unto them, who are above myfphear,

And, were occafion of my lodging here.

When I had been above fix months, debar'd

Of Liberty, unpitti'd, and unheard
;

Accuf'd for Libelling, becaufe I had

A private Recapitulation made
Of what I knew, as well hy fight zsfame,

(And, for which, yet, unheard, confin'd I am

)

Five Perfons, of no mean degree, were fent

To be my Fellows by Imprifonment

Within this Jayl ; and, at this prefent are

Charg'd with fufpition of no lefs Crimes here

Than Theft and Murder ; And, there's one among
That number, which at this time doth belong

To that Society, which I am faid

To have defam'd, and therefore here was laid
;

Though I in private only, had declar'd

In genral terms, what commonfame aver'd.

And, which now feem not fo incredible

As they were thought, nor things impoflible.

Yet, with unfeignednefs, defire I do,

They may be guiltlefs found, if they be fo.

And quit, without endeavouring to fmother

Two Crimes, by perpetrating of another

:

For, guilt to cover, and damn Innocents,

Is not in thefe dayes without Prefidents

:

And, Prefidents (although not worth a ftraw)

By fome are made equivolent to Law.
Their
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Their Youtk I greatly pitty, though the Rage
Of my Opprejfors pitty not my Age,

Nor care to what ftraights I may be expofed,

Whilft here, defpif'd of all, I am inclofed.

Now they, and I, until we fhall be try'd

All fcandalous conjeflures muft abide

;

And, if upon the Teji, their Aft appears

Mijlook ; why may not mine as well as theirs ,

Mijlaken be ? fmce I more likely am
Than they, by Prejudice to fuffer blame ?

And have leffe outward means of vindication,

From an unjuft and cauflefs imputation ?

But, they, and I, fhall have, when our time's come,

That, which GOD hath appointed for our Doom.
He will be Righteous, though men are not fo

;

Whatere He pleafes, therefore let Him do.

We, by the Jujlice, which will then be done.

Shall know, what's likely to enfue thereon

To other men, who live in expeftation

Of Jujlice, or of due Commiferation.

And, if with meeknefs, upon GOD we reft, (bejl.

That, which threats worjl things, will produce the

They whom I have difpleaf'd, may now be merry
;

For, I have fcribled until I am weary :

And fhall, perhaps, no more be troublefome

This way, when what's conceived to light ftial come ;

But, then permit them from thenceforth, to do

What they intend, till they are weary too.

In this mode I have little more to offer.

To fay, or do, but down to lye and fuffer

;

Affur'd, that ( if no good effefls that have

Which I have writ ) A Poem in my Grave

Compof'd and hither fent, would be no more

Effeftual, than my Writings heretofore.

H 2 I have
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I have expreft enough to men of Reafon,

Who know when fober Truths come forth in feafon :

Now, therefore, if GOD pleafe, let them who fhall

Defire them, take Pen, Credit, Life, and all;

But let them therewith know, that they will be

So dealt withall, as they fhall deal with me.

'Tis now known, what I've done, what / canfay.

And, what Ifuffer, but not what I may.

Qui facet in TerrA, non habet und^ cadet.

" The World can him undo no more,

" Whom fhe hath quite undone before :

"But, he whom GOD fhall fmile upon,
" May lofe all, yet not be undone.

A few Lines more I'le add : I hear fome fay.

This will occafion rending quite away
All Liberties at once, and many think.

That henceforth neither Paper, Pen, nor Ink

Will be allow'd me, nor a Vifitant,

Which may fupply me with what I fhall want

:

Yea, that I may be thither fent, where none
Shall fee, or hear, what muft be undergone

;

And, that nought can be hop'd for, but Perdition

In fuch 2^ place, and fuch 2.fad condition.

Yet, this I fear not : For, there is noplace

On Earth, or any fuch diftreffed cafe.

As no Redrefs admits. There's not alone

For ev'ry Grief, a Cure, for ev'ry one

In ev'iy Country ; But, each man about him
Hath alfo that, within him, or without him.

Which known, and by G O D's aid applied, cures

All Maladies, and all Diflemperatures.

The greateft Tyrants pow'r extends not to

All thofe things, which he hath a Will to do.
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Nor is there any Mifery, or Place

Whereby I can be ftiut up from GOD's Grace.

What more I may now, or hereafter bear,

Increafes not my terrour or my care:

Nay, fo far am I from the dread of that

Which may befall in fuch ^fadejlate;

That when I think on what the Rage of men
Shall do at worjl ; And what GOD will do then,

It keeps me pleaf'd. For, to deliver me
(What ere betides) a thoufand wayes hath he.

He, that can make fafe paffage through the Seas,

And, through a Fiery Furnace, if He pleafe,

Pre-apprehenfions gives me, of that Grace

Which will vouchfafed be in fuch a Cafe.

Jofeph was long in Prifon
;
yet GOD fent

A means to free him from Imprifonment,

In fuch a mode, that, if within our Creed

It be, 'twill very well deferve our heed.

The World can neither bring me to difpair.

Nor me deprive of Hope, Faith, Love, or Prayr
;

Nor take away, or unto me rejlore

Ought, making my A/furance lefs or more.

GOD clothes the Lillies, and doth Sparrows feed
;

He can turn Stones to Bread, if there be need :

And, could I down to Hell by men be driven,

When I came thither, I fhould find it Heaven.

The Bugbears, wherewithall the World affays

To skare me, could not in my childijh dayes

Affright me. I was exerciz'd in youth

(For loving Honejly, and writing Truth)

With ftrift Imprifonments, and made ere fmce

A Stone (to very many) of offence,

Kickt to and fro, till thereat many broke

Their fhins at lead, yet harm I never took.

GOD
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GOD hath preferved me now fifty years,

In his Work, in all troubles, wants and fears

;

From Poverty and Shame in worft of times
;

From mine own Follies, Vanities and Crimes

;

From Famines, Pejlilences, raging War,

And Tyrants, worfe than thofe three Judgments are,

Without difmay, ev'n when it fo befell,

That men in greatefl pow'r fped not fo well.

In plain terms I did often reprefent

Their failings, to the late Long Parliament,

Yet fcap't their _/ar^, though I could not fcape

Their Fraud, nor Partner/hip in that mifhap.

Which their Improvidence occafion'd then.

Both to themfeves, and many better men.

But, that will for my welfare prove at laft,

As certainly, as that which in time paft,

I told them would befall, is at this day
Fulfill'd upon them, ev'ry fev'ral way

;

And, will continue, till their Fiery Tryal,

Hath brought men to that xq^X felf-denial,

Which them will qualifie to carry on

The Work which GOD intendeth fhall be done.

I likewife did prefage to Oliver,

In bold words to his face, and without fear.

What would at laft befall him : and I knew
(Though he diffembled it) what would enfue

For fuch plain-dealing : yea, I foon did find.

By what courfe my deftru6lion was defign'd
;

But, whilft he thought, I thought my felf befriended,

GOD taught me to prevent what he intended.

That, I might fuffer, as now at this time,

What gives more caufe of glorifying Him.

By thefe Experiments confirm'd I am.

My GOD will alwayes be to me the fame,

That
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That he hath been, and ratifie that Truth
In my old Age, that I believ'd in Youth,

By making that, which likely feems to double
My forrows, to help others in their trouble,

With conftancy and patience to fuftain

Their Burdens, whilft upon them they remain.

And, peradventure, they will be fo wife,

Whofe Indignation, yet upon me lies,

That, when they heed what GOD for me hath done.

And may do, they'l confider fo thereon.

That they who were my Foes, my Friends will be.

And fave them/elves, by their deliv'ring me.

GOD can effeft this for me, if He pleafe :

For, He doth many ftranger things than thefe.

But, let Him do his Will. What ere is done,

He is my Trujl, and. Him I'le reft upon.

Iffuch a Famine, as is threatned, comes,

There will be need offuch like Scraps and Crums.

But, thefe, to none can toothfome be, unlefs

They thirji and hunger after Righteoufnefs :

For, they will relifh unto all men els.

Likeflefhlefs bones, orffhlefs Oyfler-fhels :

Perhaps, tofomefew, they willferve inflead

O/Phyfical Receipts in time of need.

If, carelefly they be not cafl afide.

But, prudently andfeafonably appl;fd.

To that end, they endeavoured tofave them

From being lofl, by whofe means ye now have them.

They Reli6ls are of that continual Feaft

My Confcience makes me ; and probatum eft

To ev'ry one of themfubfcribe I may ;

For I haveproved them by night and day.

They
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They are butpart of larger Meditations

(
Thus worded, for my daily Recreations

)

For whilft to write them down, I did affay.

The greateflportion of themflew away.

Verses written by Mr. George Wither upon

three Trenchers with Oker, during his clofe-

Imprifonment, and carried to the Lieutenant

of the Tower by the faid Prifoners Keeper.

George Wither, clofe Prifoner, to the Lieut,

of t/te Tower.

SI R, I have been a Prifner now fix times,

For no worfe faults, t)xa.n jufi Reproofs of Crimes.

W\^ fifty years acquainted with the pow'r

Of Jaylors ; and, fhall fhortly know the Tower,

To be the beft, or elfe the worfl of all

Confinements, which did hitherto befall.

All my defenfive Arms are took away.

Now therefore, I affume fuch as I may

;

And, fince my Lot affords no better Tools,

A Trencher mark't with Oker, Lead, or Coals,

Shall be my Buckler, Sword, and Advocate

To you, in this my much oppreft eftate.

Thefe, long experience taught me to provide.

When fuch d, firait was likely to betide
;

And, if you take them from me, you will do

More than your Order doth oblige you to.

Or Charity allows : for, I'm not free

To come to you, nor will you come at me
;

Though wife, and good, and honourable men.

Have thought me worth a vifit (now and then.)

When
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When I was in the much defpifed Jayl

Of Newgate ; fome from thence were freed by Bail,

Though charg'd with Theft & Murder ; and I may
Expe6l that Priviledge as well as they :

But, kijjing goes byfavour ; and I lack

The Silver Key, which way thereto doth make,

And by the want whereof, I find this place

Affords not unto me, the common grace

Allow'd to Rogues ; nor fo much as a Slave

In Turky, or in Barbary may have :

For, they have Bread and Water at the leafl,

And Place affigned them, wherein to reft.

Without extorting more than can be had

(Unlefs their Flefh could into Coyn be made)

Whereas the Mercy which this place affords

(In Age and Sicknefs) had been naked boards,

Andfiones for bread, had not my Wife, by giving

What Charity beftow'd to keep her living.

Prevented for a week, what was defign'd

To me, thence-forward, if we cannot find

Enough beforehand, weekly to bring in,

And fave the ftripping of me to the skin :

By which means, that Impeachment now intended,

May not be drawn up, till my Life is ended

;

So, they will lofe their labour, who affay

To mould my Punijhment another way

;

Which I conceiv'd, would more vexation be

To fome, than all my Suffrings are to me.

Prifners fhould gently ufed be, (if mild)

Not currifhly oppreffed and revil'd :

For (thqugh neglefted ) we have ftill a Law,
Whereby fuch Jaylors may be kept in awe.

Know, Sir, that much abufe to me is done ;

Which is not an Abufe to me alone,

I But,
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But likewife to your/elf, and to the nature

And priviledge of ev'ry humane creature.

For which caufe, being willing to prevent,

Both your Dijhonour, and my Detriment,

I this way have contrived to declare

My mind ; and that, I my Affronts can bear

;

Though (to my knowledge) fmce my name was Wi-

I was not Villain call'd, till I came hither ; (fher

Nor from ought, for preferving Jiealth, debarr'd
;

Though, oft my ufage hath been very hard.

The mercy of preceding times was fuch,

That Prifners here, were not oppreft fo much

:

For, all Clofe-Prifners, (for what Crime foere

Accufd) fuppli'd with all things needful were

In their degrees ; ev'n at the Princes coft

:

Which Priviledge, though now it feemeth lofl:,

Cuftom had made fo legally then due.

That, till of late, it was deny'd to few.

And, whenfoever claim'd, your Predeceffors,

If they denyed it, were thought Tranfgreffors.

They who infring'd that Cujiom, firft, did bring

Difhonour to the Nation, and the King.

Them, clofely to imprifon, who have nought

To feed them (and thereof, then take no thought)

Is worfe than killing them
;
yea, fuch a fm

As hath by Infidels abhorred bin.

Where's nothing left, there nothing can be got

;

And, to opprefs, becaufe men have it not,

Is an inhumane, and a brutifh evil.

That's found in none, but an incarnate Devil.

Sir, by profefiion, you a Chrijiian are.

And, I hope, this mind, is from you fo far,

That you all civil ufages will daign.

So long as in your keeping I remain.

A
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A Cat no more can yeeld you, but her skin.

If Sheep do pay the Fleeces they are in,

They'l grow again, fo you from Curs preferve them.
And fhut them not fo clofe up, that you ftarve them.
That which concerneth other men, and me.
This day, another day your cafe may be :

For, Changes are not fixt with fuch a Pm,
But, that thofe things may happen, which have bm.

Confider it : If Mercy you extend,

'Twill make a better man than I your Friend
;

And much more honour you, than all your pow'r,

As Alderman, Lieutenant of the Towre,

And Member of the Commons, if fevere

You prove to me, beyond what I can bear :

For, if through want, I perilh in thefe bands,

My Blood will be required at your hands

;

And, you will find, that I am own'd by Him,
Who juftifieth, when man doth condemn.

Do as your heart inclines : If you deny me
Things needful, GOD himfelf will then fupply me
With ftrength to bear it, till I fhall enjoy

That Freedom, which no mortal can deftroy

:

And when the World hath done the worft fhe can.

Good men will fay, I was an honejl man.

To GOD, Prince, Confcience, and my Country true,

What-ever, on my Tryal, fhall enfue

;

Yea, though with rigor I may fuffer all

That's threatned, and feems likely to befall,

I do not yet perceive, which way GOD can

Be honour'd more by any mortal man.

Than by the Joy and Courage he may give him,

When others think they mofl: extreamly grieve him.

If I had fuffred lefs fince I begun

To ferve Him; I his Work could not have done
;

I 2 And
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And, what I now ^ASS.fuffer, may add more
Unto his Honour, than all heretofore.

And, from that, whereto Confcience doth invite.

My Punijhment, will not one man affright

Who owns my Principles ; and fhall have grace

To a6l them foberly, in his own place.

Sir, I have twenty times as much to fay.

But, here I am compelled to make flay :-

For lo, this Trencher will contain no more,

And, Paper muft not come within my door.

Your Prifoner, Geo. Wither.

Hearing it reported, that the Diurnal women
cryed the news of his Impeachment for Trea-

fon, he compofed this Epigram.

I
Am preferr'd from Newgate to the Tow'r

;

And, as the Summers heat mends Ale that's fowr.

So, here my flate is mended ; and what follows.

May be, for ought I yet perceive, the Gallows.

Hark ! what is that which now the woman cryes,

Who, this day felleth weekly Truths and Lyes f

How ! an Impeachment againfl Major Wither ?

Thefe words, methinks, feem not well put together.

But, let them paffe, until I know the reafon
;

Perhaps, a kind of whijleling of Treafon

I am thought guilty of : and if fome fay

The Fox's ears are horns, who help it may .'

Thefe Novels, only pleafe, or elfe affright,

Children & Fools, who know not black from white.

Nor right from wrong ; and quite contrary things

They'l tel next week, to what this week forth brings.

How-
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However, Friends, be not thereof afeard,
He that Ihall ftand accufed, muft be clear'd
Or elfe condemn'd, before that any one
Can juftly fay, that right or wrong is done.
The Commons do intend to vindicate

Their Honour ; and I am not griev'd thereat,

For, it concerns them ; and the Reputation

Of their Houfe is the Honour of the Nation.

If that which I have writ, /editions be,

Orfcandalous, 'twas not fo made by me :

But, rather, by fome Members of their own
;

For, to all other men, it is unknown
;

And was by me, compof'd with an intent,

Both Scandal and Sedition to prevent.

As that Remonjlrance truly hath averd,

"Which to their Speaker I long fmce preferd.

I did but part of that in private write.

Which genrally ws.sfam'd, that make I might

Good ufe thereof : And, if that be a crime,

I know it was not fo in former time.

Nor will be fo hereafter, unlefs we
To univerfal Ruine deftin'd be.

If their Proceed againft me be fevere,

The more my Innocency will appear

To prudent men ; And, if I wronged be.

The more GOD will be merciful to me.

He that beneath his Wings hath his abidings,

Needs not to be afraid of evil tidings,

Though they cry'd, Fire & Brimflone is defcending
;

For, Angels alwayes are on him attending.

If they, as confciencious be, as wife.

Upon whom now an Impojition lies (weigh'd

To charge me ; They, perhaps, when they have

What I have done, with what I've writ dindfaid

In
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In my defence ; will to that fenfe incline,

Whereby the Honour of their Houfe, and mine,

May joyntly be preferv'd, and make good ufe

Of that which hath been deemed an abufe.

I know difcreet men cannot be fo mad,

To make that worfe, which is already bad.

Or, not to leave oneJingleper/on free

To fpeak Truth plainly, when jufl: caufe may be.

For, they fo underftand, what doth belong

To Free-men, and to Slaves, to right and wrong

;

That, to excufe the breach of any Laws,

I fhall not need a Favour worth two ftraws,

If Jujlice may take place, (as I conceive

It will, when they my Innocence perceive.)

Yea, peradventure, they, who yet feem Foes,

Will be to me fo friendly in the clofe.

That they will by their Jujiice, honour gain.

And, me into their favour entertain.

One bitter herb fpoils not a pot of Broth,

(Though fome the fmgle taft thereof may loath)

But, makes the fame perhaps much wholfomer
Than if it totally omitted were.

The bejl among us, at the beft zx&Jinners,

And, in true Penitence, but new beginners.

Who need forgivenefs : and, GOD will beflow

Such Mercy, as to other men we fhow.

'Tis not the cutting-off of one mans ears

Will ftop the Voice which ev'ry body hears
;

Nor pofiible, if Tongue and Life they take

From me, to make all men afraid to fpeak :

Nor is't in Whirlwinds, which the Rocks do rend,

Whereby GOD will into mens hearts defcend.

Sunjhine makes us thofe Robes afide to lay,

'^\\\z\i furious Tempejis cannot tear away :

And
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And, they whom Threatnings cannot work upon,
By Gentlenefs and Kindnefs may be won
To yeeld up their own Judgments, and their Will,
Sometime ior good, and otherwhile for ill.

G O D by his Grace, preferve me from thdA/nare,
And then, come what come will, I nothing fear.

For, chiefeft caufes of the greatejl Evils,

Are thefe ; kind Foes, good Witches, and white

{Devils.

Ingenii Largitor Venter.

{witty

;

Hunger will break Stonewalls, and make Fools

When others will not, we our /elves mujl pitty :

For, he that wholly doth him/elf negl^Q:,

Cannot his Neighbour heartily affe6l.

And, if we love not thofe whom we have feen,

The Love of G O D in us hath not yet been.

By what Expedient, I fhall henceforth get

A means to vent my thoughts, I know not yet.

My Black-lead's took away ; and worn out quite

My Oker-penjil is ; therefore Good-night.

All I can now do, is to fit and think.

What might be writ with Paper, Pen and Ink.

GEO. WITHER,
Clofe-Prifoner.

FINIS.
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Tregunter road, London, S.W.
Hargreaves, George James, Davyhulme, Manches-

ter

Harrison, William, F.S.A., Samlesbury hall, near
Preston

Hartford, Connecticut, U.S., Watkinson Library
at (per Mr. E. G. Allen)

Hatton, James, Richmond house. Higher Brough-
ton, Manchester

Haynes, Benjamin, Church park, Mumbles, Swan-
sea

Hayward, Thomas, bookseller, Oxford street,

Manchester
Hewitt, William, Hill side, Fallowfield

Hill, George W., 97, Ingram street, Glasgow
Hopkins, Hugh, 85, Renfield street, Glasgow

( Three copies.

)

Howard, Hon. Richard Edward, Stamp office,

Manchester, Treasurer
Hunt, Edward, chemist, Salford

TRELAND, Alexander, Manchester

JACKSON, H. B., Basford house, Whalley
^ Range, Manchester
Jackson, John, Chancery place, Manchester
Jackson, R.D., 4, Stanhope street, Hyde Park

gardens, London
Jenner, C, Easter Duddington lodge, Edinburgh
Johnson, Richard, Langton oaks, Fallowfield,

Manchester
Jones, Herbert, i. Church court, Clement's lane,

London, E.C.
Jones, Joseph, Abberley hall, Stourport

Jones, Thomas, B.A., F.S.A., Chetham library,

Manchester
Jordan, Joseph, F.R.C.S., Bridge street, Man-

chester.

Jordan, Peter A., Philadelphia, U.S. (per Trtib-

ner and Co. , Paternoster row, London, E. C.

)

X^ERSHAW, James, 13, St. Luke's terrace,

Cheetham, Manchester
Kershaw, John, Audenshaw, near Manchester
Kershaw, John, Park house, Willesden lane,

London, N.W.
King, James, 6, Adelaide place, Glasgow
Knight, Joseph, 27, Camden square, London,

N.W.

T A Barte, J. M., librarian. King's Inns library,^ Henrietta street, Dublin
Lees, Samuel, junr., Parkbridge, Ashton-under-

Lyne
Leigh, Major Egerton, Jodrell hall, near Congle-

ton, Cheshire
Leigh, John, Whalley Range, Manchester
Lembcke, Professor, Marburg (per Williams and

Norgate, 14, Henrietta street, Covent garden,

London, W.C.)
Lingard, J. R., 12, Booth street, Piccadilly, Man-

chester

Lingard, R. B. M., 12, Booth street, Piccadilly,

Manchester
Lockwood and Co., 7, Stationers' hall court, Lon-

don, E.C.

ly/TcCOWAN, David, 7, Lynedoch crescent,
'^^ Glasgow
Mackenzie, John Whiteford, 16, Royal circus,

Edinburgh
Maclure, John William, Bond street, Manchester
Manchester Free Library, Campfield
Marsden, Rev. Canon, B.D., F.R.S.L., Cliff

grange. Higher Broughton, Manchester
Milne-Redhead, R., Springfield, Seedley, Pendle-

ton, Manchester
Mounsey, G. G., Castletown, near Carlisle

Murdock, James B., 27, Virginia street, Glasgow
Muntz, George H. M., Grosvenor road, Hands-

worth, Birmingham

TSJAPIER, George W., 19, Chapel walks, Man-
'' Chester

Neill, Robert, Northumberland street, Higher
Broughton, Manchester

Newcastle-upon-Tyne Literary and Philosophical

Society (per Mr. Lyall, librarian)

New York, Clinton Hall Library at (per Sampson
Low, Son and Marston, 188, Fleet street,

London, E.C.)
NichoU, George W., The Ham, Cowbridge,

Glamorganshire
Nichols George W., Augusta house, Rotherhithe,

London, S.E.

OAKEY, John, jun., 172,

London, S.E.

Blackfriars road.

Owens College Library, Quay street, Man-
chester

Oxford Union Society (per Mr. Thomas Harris,

steward)

DAINE, Cornelius, Oak hill, Surbiton, Surrey
* Palin, Captain, Police office, Manchester
Panton, Rev. G. A. , 12, Osborne terrace, Edinburgh
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Paterson, William, 74, Prince's street, Edinburgh
Pattinson, Thomas, Moss Grange, Whalley Ranee

Manchester '

Peace, Maskell W., Green hill, Wigan
Peel, George, Soho foundry, Manchester
Pococlc, C. Innes, Rouge Bouillon, Jersey
Portico Library, Mosley street, Manchester
Priaulx, O. de Beauvoir, 8, Cavendish square,

London, W.

QUARITCH, Bernard, 15, Piccadilly, Lon-
don, W.

O EDFERN, Rev. R. S., M.A., Acton vicarage,
^*- Nantwich
Reform Club, London, (per Messrs. Ridgway,

Piccadilly) .

Reynolds, Rev. G. W., St. Mark's Rectory, Chee-
tham Hill

Riggall, Edward, 141, Queen's road, Bayswater, W.
Robinson, Samuel, Black Brook cottage, Wilmslow
Robinson, W. W., 46, St. Giles' street, Oxford

CAUNDERS, J. Symes, M.D., Devon County
•^ Lunatic asylum, Exminster, Exeter
Schofield, Thomas, I, Apsley terrace, Chester

road, Manchester
Sewell, John C, 3, Bridgwater place. High street,

Manchester
Simms, Charles E., King street, Manchester
Simpson, Joseph, Millington Hope, Higher

Crumpsall, Manchester
Simpson, Walter, Bank parade, Preston
Slingluff, C. B., Baltimore (per Mr. B. F. Stevens,

London)

Suthers, Charles, Riversvale, Ashton-under-Lyne
Swindells, George H., Oak villa, Heaton chapel,

near Stockport

'TAYLOR, Edward, Sunny bank, Rochdale
Taylor, Thomas F., Highfield house, Pem-

berton, Wigan
Thompson, Joseph, Pin mill, Ardwick, Manchester
Thorpe, Rev. J. F., Heme hill vicarage, Faver-

sham, Kent
Thorp, Henry, Whalley range, Manchester
Timmins, Samuel, F.R.S.L., Elvetham lodge, Bir-

mingham
Tonks, Edmund, B. C. L. Oxon. , Packwood Grange,

Knowle, Warwickshire
Turner, Robert S., i. Park square, Regent's park,

London, N.W. '

"\rEITCH, George Seton, 2, Oswald road, Edin-
burgh

Vernon, George V., Osborne terrace, Stretford
road, Manchester

Vienna, Imperial Library at (per Asher and Co.,

13, Bedford street, Covent garden, London,
W.C.)

AXTARD, Henry, 158, Cambridge street, Pimlico,
'''' London, S.W.
Washington, U.S., Library of Congress at (per

Mr. E. G. Allen)

Watson, Robert S., loi, Pilgrim street, Newcastle-
on-Tyne

Weston, George, 2, Gray's inn square, London,
W.C.

Wilbraham, Henry, Chancery office, Manchester
Smith, Alexander, 69, St. George's place, Glasgow WilUams and Norgate, 14, Henrietta street, Cov-
Smith, Fereday, Bridgewater offices, Manchester - _ .

Smith, Charles, Faversham, Kent
Snelgrove, Arthur G., London hospital, London, E.
Sotheran, Henry, 136, Strand, London, W.C.
Steinthal, H. M., Hollywood, Fallowfield
Stevens, B. F., 17, Henrietta street, Covent garden,

London, W.C.
Stewart, A. B., 5, Buchanan street, Glasgow
SuUivan, Right Hon. Edward, 32, Fitzwilliam

; Young, George, 9, Lyndocke place, Glasgow
place, Dublin

ent garden, London, W. C.

Wood, Richard Henry, F.S.A., Crumpsall, Man-
chester

Wylie, Charles, 3, Earl's terrace, Kensington,
Loudon, W.

"V^OUNG, Alexander, 9, Lynedock place,

Glasgow

Chahles Simms anu Co., Printers, Manchester.















Cl)e ijpenser t)Ociftp.

CO UN C IL.
^ w

JAMES CROSSLEY, Esq., F.S.A., I>)-eHdini.

THOMAS JONES, Esq., B.A;,.F.S.A.
Rev. THOMAS CORSER, M.A., F.S.A.

JOHN LEIGH, Esq:
G.W.- NAPIER, Esq.

Hon. R. E. HOWARD, Treasurer. .

JOHN A. BREMNER, Esq., F.S.S., Hon. Secretary.

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

tssu! J^or the ' Year i i

i: The Proyerbs and Epigrams of John Heywood. Reprinted from, the Original
-"" Edition of 1562.

2. I'he Works of John Taylor the Water Poet. Reprinted from the Folio Edition

of 1630. Part I.

Fortjie Year 1868-9,

3. The Works of John Taylor the Water Poet. Reprinted from the Folio of
- 1630., Part II.

4. The Works of John. Taylor the Water Poet. Reprinted from the Folio of

162,0. PaH III. {Completing the volume.)

5. Zepheria. Repirinted from the Griglnal Edition of 1594.

For the Year 1869-70.

6. The .'BKATOMnAeiA or Passionate Centurie of Love, b-y .Thomas Watson..

Reprinted from the Original Edition .of {circa) 1581.

7. Works of John Taylor the Water Poet, not included in the Folio Volume of

1630. keprinted from the Original Editions. First Collection.

For the Year 1 870-1.

8. A Handefiall of Pleasant Delites, by Clement Robinson, aud divers others.

Reprinted . from the Original Edition of 1584.

9. Juvenilia; Poems ' by George Wither, xontained.5 in^-the collections of his

Juvenilia, which appeared in 1626 and 1633. Part I.

10. Juvenilia : Poems by George Wither. Part. II.

, ,, .
. For the Year i8y 1-2.

11. Juvenilia:' Poems .J&yv George Wither, contained in the collections of his

Juvenilia which appeared in 1626 and 1633. ^^^im-
12. Miscellaneous Works of George Wither. Reprinted fronithe Original Editions.

FirsfCollection.
_

.^

^Fqr::the Year i §72-73.

13.' Miscellaneous Works of George Wither. Reprinted from the Original Editions.

Second Collection.
'
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